שהירח
BIRHOT HASHAḤAR / MORNING BLESSINGS

This translation can be sung to the same melody as the Hebrew.

How lovely are your tents, O Ya‘akov,  
how fine your encampments, Yisrael!

And as for me, drawn by your love,  
I come into your house.

I lay me down in a humble surrender,  
before your holy shrine in awe.

GREAT ONE, how I love your house’s site,  
adore your Glory’s dwelling place.

And as for me, I fall in prayer,  
my body I bend down,

I greet, I bless, I bend the knee,  
before THE ONE who fashions me.

And as for me, my prayer is for you, GENTLE ONE,  
may it be for you a time of desire,

O God, in the abundance of your love,  
respond to me in truth with your help.

COMMENTARY. Mah Tovu begins with a historical progression—the tents of our earliest ancestors, then the sanctuary of the years of wandering in the wilderness, then the Temple in Jerusalem. Each of these is linked to the synagogue, for it too is “your house.” And I, the contemporary soul, seeking the right moment to encounter the divine there, am thus not alone. I am a link in the chain of tradition bearing the truth of your salvation.

D.A.T.

SHAḤARIT / 2

A.H. / as for me, my prayer is for you. The Hebrew text has often been creatively misread to mean “I am my prayer.” All I have to offer in prayer is myself. We begin our prayers with a feeling of humility, knowing that the vaunted words we are about to speak are no greater than the person who speaks them. Most of the prayers in our liturgy are phrased in the first person plural, in which we as a community stand before the Divine presence. But here they are introduced in the halting and somewhat unsure voice of the individual, expressing some of that inadequacy that each of us feels as we enter the place and hour of prayer. A.G.

NOTE. The Mah Tovu prayer is composed entirely of biblical verses: Numbers 24:5; Psalms 5:8, 26:8, 95:6 and 69:14.
ATIFAT TALLIT / DONNING THE TALLIT

It is customary to wrap oneself in the tallit before reciting the blessing that follows. After the blessing is recited, the tallit is placed across the shoulders. In some congregations the blessing is said in unison.

Bless, O my soul, The ONE!
ABUNDANT ONE, my God, how great you grow!
In majesty and beauty you are dressed,
wrapping yourself in light as in a garment,
stretching out the heavens like a shawl!

(Psalms 104:1-2)

Blessed are You, VEILED ONE, our God, the sovereign of all worlds, who has made us holy with your mitzvot, and commanded us to wrap ourselves amid the fringed tallit.

DERASH. The tallit is a very personal ritual object. Usually I wrap it around myself when joining in a prayer community. For the tallit both creates a private space for me and links me with Jewish tradition. It emphasizes my connection to my people while also offering me spiritual privacy. I am alone and in community at the same time. L.B.

COMMENTARY. According to rabbinic tradition, Psalms 104:1-2 describes how God, robed in splendor, wrapped in light, began to create the world. The radiance of God’s light-robe (one source says that God donned a white tallit) illumined the world before the creation of sun, moon, and stars. This meditation invites the worshipper to consider the act of donning the tallit to be the first step in the daily renewal of the world. God’s wrapping in light becomes Israel’s enlightened wrapping at the outset of a new day. It encourages Israel to celebrate world renewing creativity as an unfailing sign of the divine presence within humankind. S.S.
It is customary to wrap oneself in the tallit before reciting the blessing that follows. After the blessing is recited, the tallit is placed across the shoulders. In some congregations the blessing is said in unison.

ברוך נהגאת יהודה אלוהים גואלת ממא ויהוה ויהוה כללה: עשה
اور עלמה נפשיה עצמיה כריעה; בורך אתה יהודה אלהינו מלך העולמים
אשר קדשנו במצוותיו
אנו להיתעמא זעימנו.

Baruḥ atah adonay eloheynu meleḥ ha’olam
asher kideshanu bemitzvotav
vetzivanu lehit’atef batzitzit.

Many contemporary Jews are reciting berahot/blessings in ways that reflect their theological outlooks and ethical concerns. At any place where a blessing occurs in the liturgy, the following elements can be combined to create alternative formulas for berahot. This can be done by selecting one phrase from each group to form the introductory clause.

I  Baruḥ atah adonay  ברכה אתה יהוה  Blessed are you Adonay
    Beruḥah at yah  ברכה את יה  Blessed are you Yah
    Nevareḥ et  נברע את Let us bless

II  eloheynu  אלהינו  our God
     hasheḥinah  נ孢כן  Sheḥinah
     eyn haḥayim  עוז החיים  Source of Life

III  meleḥ ha’olam  מלך עולם  Sovereign of all worlds
     ḥey ha’olamim  חי עולם עולם  Life of all the worlds
     ruḥaḥ ha’olam  רוח עולם  Spirit of the world

5 / BIRHOT HASHAḤAR/DONNING THE TALLIT
How precious is your love, O God, when earthborn find the shelter of your wing! They’re nourished from the riches of your house. Give drink to them from your Edenic stream. For with you is the fountain of all life, in your Light do we behold all light. Extend your love to those who know you, and your justice to those honest in their hearts.

(Psalm 36:8-11)

ב יִֽכְּפֶרֶךְ, וַחֲנֹֽמָהוֹ / for with you is the fountain of all life, in your light do we behold all light. The flow of light represented by the tallit is joined to the blessing of life itself. God is described here in the psalmist’s most delicate and abstract phrasing. We reach forth to the source of life and are bathed in its light as it flows forth to meet us. A.G.

DERASH. The tallit is a “garment of brightness.” It links us with the whole universe, with the whole of Nature. The blue thread within it (Numbers 15:37-41) reminds us that heaven and earth can touch, that the elements of our universe are all wondrously connected. L.B.

COMMENTARY. The order of Birḥot Hashaḥar varies from prayerbook to prayerbook because this was not a set part of the public service. Individuals originally recited these blessings as they went about rising, washing and dressing in the morning. Later they were recited privately as a prelude to public prayer.

The order of the blessings here begins with the universal act of waking up and becoming aware of the world. It continues with greater wakefulness, addressing sight, clothing, and the act of standing upright. It then shifts to particulars reflecting Jewish uniqueness. Only then does it turn to the full awareness of the mind and spirit expressed in Elohay Neshamah.

D.A.T.
COMMENTARY. The wearing of the tallit has its origins in the biblical commandment (Numbers 15:37-41) that a fringe should be attached to each corner of a garment to remind the Israelites of the mitzvot. This garment, resembling a poncho, was the basic garment worn every day. When clothing without such defined corners came to be customary, the tallit became a special ritual garment. In our time, a large tallit is worn only during the morning prayer, while traditional Jews wear a small tallit, also known as arba kanfot / four corners, underneath their outer clothes. In the biblical commandment the fringe was a color called נְכוֹל / tehelet, a particular shade of purple-blue. When this was no longer available, the rabbis ruled that the fringes should be an undyed white. Some contemporary Jews have reinstated the inclusion of blue in the fringe. Today in Reconstructionist congregations, women are encouraged to wear tallitot as well. D.A.T.
HANAHAT TEFILLIN: PUTTING ON TEFILLIN

For the union
of the blessed Holy One
with all that is divine within the world,
in awe and reverence for the task
of bringing into harmony and perfect oneness
all the ways that God is manifest
in speech and deed,
and in the name of all the people Israel,
I hereby place upon myself tefillin,
to fulfill the mitzvah of my Creator,
who commanded us to wear tefillin,
as is written in the Torah:
“You shall bind them as a sign upon your hand,
and keep them visible before your eyes.”
And God commanded us to wear them on the hand
in remembrance of God’s outstretched hand—
placed near the heart in order to direct
our heart’s desires and thoughts
to service of the blessed divine name—
and on the head, placed near the brain,
so that the spirit which resides there,
and all my other powers and senses,
shall be harnessed to God’s worship.
Blessed be God’s name!
And through the flow of divine strength
which I partake of through the mitzvah of tefillin,
may I be granted long life,
and abundant holiness,
and knowledge of the sacred.

KAVANAH: A sign of holiness is placed upon the head, and the arm is bound. This crown of holiness is not accompanied by a scepter that affirms unlimited power but by a binding which restricts the use of it. Jewish empowering implies the responsibility to use power humbly and justly.

E.M.
COMMENTARY. Men have traditionally worn tefillin during worship on weekday mornings. Throughout history women have occasionally worn tefillin as well, a trend accelerated by women’s increasing equality in the contemporary period.

Tefillin are not worn on Shabbat and holidays, as they are understood to be an אִדָּה / at / sign of our relationship to the divine. Since Shabbat and holidays are also “signs,” wearing tefillin on those days would be redundant. On Tisha Be’Av, tefillin are worn for the afternoon service instead of the morning.

Each set of tefillin has two parts, one for the head and one for the arm. Tefillin straps for both parts are made from the skin of kosher animals and dyed black. The box for the head has four compartments, each containing a scroll with one biblical passage (Ex. 13:1-10, 11-16; Deut. 6:4-9, and 11:13-21). The box worn on the arm contains these same passages on a single parchment. This arrangement suggests freedom of thought and openness of debate while urging unity of action.

Discussion regarding the proper way to wear tefillin usually hinges upon gematriya (number/word play) and mystical symbolism. There are many minor variations in local customs as a result. The best way to learn how to put on tefillin is by imitating a trusted teacher. D.A.T.
When placing the tefillin on the arm:

Blessed are you, Almighty One, our God, the sovereign of all worlds, who has made us holy through mitzvot, and has commanded us to wear tefillin.

When placing the tefillin on the forehead:

Blessed are you, Compassionate One, our God, the sovereign of all worlds, who has made us holy through mitzvot, and has bestowed on us the mitzvah of tefillin.

Blessed be the name and glory of God’s realm forever!

When winding the retzuah three times around the middle finger:

“And I betroth you to me everlastinglly, and I betroth you to me with righteousness and justice, and I betroth you to me with loving and compassion, and you shall know The Fount of Life.”

NOTE: Right-handed people have traditionally worn the tefillin on the left arm; left-handed people wear tefillin on the right arm. The rabbis deduced this from Devarim / Deuteronomy 6:8-9, which suggests that binding the tefillin is done with the same hand with which one writes. It makes sense to put on tefillin with one’s stronger, defter hand. D.A.T.
When placing the tefillin on the left arm:

When placing the tefillin on the forehead:

When winding the retzuh three times round the middle finger:

Commentary. The tefillin straps are arranged to form the “shaday” name of God on the hand, arm and head. Thus, seeing or wearing tefillin reminds us of God’s presence and of our constant duty to serve the divine. Because of their importance as a visible sign, tefillin are worn only during daylight hours, when they can be seen.

The rabbis understood the wearing of tefillin to be a fulfillment of the commandment from Deuteronomy 6:8 quoted in the Shema, כְּרַבְּרֵכִי נְאֹרָה / You shall bind them as a sign upon your hand, and keep them visible before your eyes. While the original meaning of the biblical passage has been lost in the mists of time, the custom of putting on tefillin has been hallowed by over 2000 years of daily practice.

D.A.T.

וַאֲרַבֹּרֶה תַּעְקִיבָה וַיְבָתַּרְרֵעַ אֵת יִתְרָה / And I betroth you to me... the FOUNT OF LIFE (Hosea 2:21-22).
For the sake of the union of the blessed Holy One with the Shehinnah, I stand here, ready in body and mind, to take upon myself the mitzvah, “You shall love your fellow human being as yourself,” and by this merit may I open up my mouth.

Some congregations sing Adon Olam (page 343) or Yigdal (page 206) here.

COMMENTARY. This kavanah before the morning service was introduced by the kabbalists of Safed. Only by accepting upon ourselves the obligation to love others as ourselves are we allowed to enter the human community of prayer. It is as members of that community, and specifically as Jews, that we come before God in worship. A.G.
Some congregations sing Adon Olam (page 343) or Yigdal (page 206) here.

You shall...yourself (Leviticus 19:18).
Many contemporary Jews are reciting berahot/blessings in ways that reflect their theological outlooks and ethical concerns. At any place where a blessing occurs in the liturgy, the following elements can be combined to create alternative formulas for berahot. This can be done by selecting one phrase from each group to form the introductory clause.

I Baruh atah adonay אַבָּרְכַּה אַתָּה אַדְוָנָי Blessed are you Adonay
Beruhah at yah בַּרְכָּה אַתָּה יָה Blessed are you Yah
Nevareh et בָּרוּךְ אַתָּה Let us bless

II eloheynu אֵלֹהֵינוּ our God
hashehinah נַשְׁכִּינָה Shehinah
eyn haymin עֵין הַחיָּם Source of Life

III meleh ha’olam מֶלֶךְ הַעֲולָם Sovereign of all worlds
hey ha’olamim הֵי הַעֲולָמִים Life of all the worlds
ruah ha’olam רֻחַ הַעֲולָם Spirit of the world
Baruḥ atah adonay eloheynu ḥey ha’olamim
hama’avir shenah me’eynay utnumah me’afapay

COMMENTARY. The familiar introductory formula for blessings including the phrase meleḥ ha’olam / sovereign of the world, was adopted by the rabbis during the talmudic era and universally accepted by later Jews. Substituting another rabbinic phrase, ḥey ha’olamim / life of all the worlds, expresses the idea that as Judaism continues to evolve, alternatives to the ancient metaphor of God as divine ruler should emerge. This alternative blessing formulation may be used throughout the siddur by those who prefer it, just as the traditional meleḥ ha’olam may be substituted here. A.G.

COMMENTARY. Various editions of the prayerbook offer different orders of the morning blessings. Here the first blessing is that on awakening. Then comes a blessing on the first sounds of dawn, followed by thanksgiving for the return of waking consciousness (“who establishes the dry land upon the waters”), and then the blessing on opening our eyes and seeing our world, freshly created with the dawn, around us. The cycle is completed with the final blessing “who gives strength to the weary” as we prepare to begin our day. A.G.
Blessed are you, The Provident, our God, life of all the worlds, who gives the bird of dawn discernment to tell day from night.

Blessed are you, The Fashioner, our God, life of all the worlds, who stretches forth the earth upon the waters.

Blessed are you, The Lamp, our God, life of all the worlds, who makes the blind to see.

Blessed are you, The Compassionate, our God, life of all the worlds, who clothes the naked.

Blessed are you, Redeeming One, our God, life of all the worlds, who makes the captive free.

Blessed are you, The Helping Hand, our God, life of all the worlds, who raises up the humble.

---

Kavanah. We give thanks that we are restored whole and healthy to consciousness and to an orderly universe. That is why, in the second blessing, we give thanks that, when we stepped out of bed our feet encountered not the watery chaos which preceded creation, but the solid earth which God spread over the waters. The daily emergence from unconsciousness reminds us of our fragility as human creatures and our need for support and care.

R.A.

Kavanah. Those of us who live in plenty are grateful for the clothing on our bodies, the warmth of a garment that shields us from the elements. We pray for a time when this blessing may be spoken by all people, a time when all humans are “clothed” with warmth and safety, enwrapped in God’s love.

L.B.
Baruḥ atah adonay eloheynu ḥey ha’olamim
hanoten laseḥvi vinah lehavḥin beyn yom uveyn laylah.

Baruḥ atah adonay eloheynu ḥey ha’olamim
roka ha’aretz al hamayim.

Baruḥ atah adonay eloheynu ḥey ha’olamim poke’ah ivrim.

Baruḥ atah adonay eloheynu ḥey ha’olamim malbish arumim.

Baruḥ atah adonay eloheynu ḥey ha’olamim matir asurim.

Baruḥ atah adonay eloheynu ḥey ha’olamim zokef kefsufim.
Blessed are you, The WAY, our God, life of all the worlds, who makes firm a person’s steps.

Blessed are you, The GENEROUS, our God, life of all the worlds, who acts for all my needs.

Blessed are you, The MIGHTY ONE, our God, life of all the worlds, who girds Israel with strength.

Blessed are you, The BEAUTIFUL, our God, life of all the worlds, who crowns Israel with splendor.

Blessed are you, The IMAGELESS, our God, life of all the worlds, who made me in your image.

Blessed are you, The FREE, our God, life of all the worlds, who made me free.

Blessed are you, The ANCIENT ONE, our God, life of all the worlds, who made me of the people Israel.

Blessed are you, RENEWING ONE, our God, life of all the worlds, who gives strength to the weary.

שִׁבְשֵׁנָו בּרָזַלְמָו / who made me in your image. When a human being is slain, the very image of God is shattered. We revere human life because it is a spark of the life that animates the universe. Only after we have acquired the principle of reverence for each person is it possible to love each other as we should love, not merely “as thyself” but as a reflection of the divine. “Beloved are human beings,” said R. Akiba, “for they were made in the image of God.”

חָשֵׁנָו בּת הָרִי / who made me free. Literally, son/daughter of freedom.

M.M.K. (Adapted)

J.B.
ברוך אתה ג‑צ, אתה שמלת העולם, אתה מביא עולם חכם,orns רחמן.
ברוך אתה ג‑צ, אתה שמלת העולם, אתה מביא עולם חכם,orns רחמן.
ברוך אתה ג‑צ, אתה שמלת העולם, אתה מביא עולם חכם,orns רחמן.
ברוך אתה ג‑צ, אתה שמלת העולם, אתה מביא עולם חכם,orns רחמן.

Baruĥ atah Adonai eloheynu ḥey ha’olamim
hamehìn mitzadey gaver.
Baruĥ atah Adonai eloheynu ḥey ha’olamim
she’asah li kol tzorki.
Baruĥ atah Adonai eloheynu ḥey ha’olamim
ozer yisra’el bigvirah.
Baruĥ atah Adonai eloheynu ḥey ha’olamim
oter yisra’el betifarah.
Baruĥ atah Adonai eloheynu ḥey ha’olamim she’asani
betzalmo.
Baruĥ atah Adonai eloheynu ḥey ha’olamim
she’asani ben/bat ḫorin.
Baruĥ atah Adonai eloheynu ḥey ha’olamim she’asani yisra’el.
Baruĥ atah Adonai eloheynu ḥey ha’olamim
hanoten laya’ef ko’ah.

19 / BIRḤOT HASHAḤAR/MORNING BLESSINGS
I give thanks before you,
sovereign who lives and who endures,
because you have renewed my breath of life,
with providential kindness.
How abundant is your faithful care!

Blessed are you, THE ARCHITECT, our God, the sovereign of all worlds, who shaped the human being with wisdom, making for us all the openings and vessels of the body. It is revealed and known before your Throne of Glory that if one of these passage-ways be open when it should be closed, or blocked up when it should be free, one could not stay alive or stand before you. Blessed are you, MIRACULOUS, the wondrous healer of all flesh.

COMMENTARY. This blessing expresses wonder at the simple but necessary functioning of the human body. We do not need to stand before any greater wonder of nature than our own bodies in order to appreciate the intricacy and beauty with which our world is endowed. A sense of awe at our own creation is a starting point of prayer.

KAVANAH: Gratitude, with its overtones of serenity and indebtedness, is the most effective way of experiencing the reality of God.

M.M.K. (Adapted)
מְדָּחָה / מְדָחָהּ אֲנִי
לפּוֹגֵעַ מָלֵךְ עַל בְּקֵם שֶׁהָאָרָתָה בְּנֵשְׁמָתָם בֵּחֲמֶלָהּ רַבָּה אֲפּוּנָהּ.

Modeh/Modah ani lefaneha melekh hay vekayam shehehezarta bi nishmati behemlah rabah emunateha.

בּוֹרֵא אַתָּה יוֹדֵה אלָוְהָה מָלֵךְ חֹזֶה אַזִּיר אֲתָה הָאָרָת בֵּחֲמֶלָהּ
נְבָאֶה בְּבַעֲבֵימוּ בֵּכֹבֵים חָלוֹלִים חַלוֹלִים.

גָּלֵיל בְּדַוָּעַהּ לְפָנֶיךָ בֵּשָׁמָא סַם בֶּטֶחֶה אַזְרְתָה מָהָד אֲחַר מָהָד אֲחַר
מָהָד אֲנָפְשָׁה לְחֵיתָן לְצָלֶם לְפָנֶיךָ.

בּוֹרֵא אַתָּה יוֹדֵה רַפָאֶהּ כְּכָל בֶּשָּׁר מְפָלִים לְצִוָּאָהּ.

Baruĥ atah adonay eloheynu melekh ha’olam asher yatzar et ha’adam be’ho’mah uvara vo nekavim nekavim halilim halulim. Galuwi veaydu’a lifsney hisey hevodeha she’im yipate’ah ehad mehem o yisatem ehad mehem i eshar lehikayem vela’amod lefaneha. Baruĥ atah adonay rofey ḥol basar umafli la’asot.

COMMENTARY: According to the Talmud’s teaching, “sleep is one-sixtieth part of death”—that is, the experience of awakening each day is considered a new creation of life, a miracle to be greeted with wonderment and gratitude. This passage (Modeh/Modah ani) also associates the notion of a person’s soul or spirit with the physical experience of breathing, an activity one is especially capable of appreciating in those first moments of awakening.

J.R.
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My God, the soul you gave to me is pure. You have created it, you shaped it, and you breathed it into me, and you preserve it deep inside of me. And someday you will take it from me, restoring it to everlasting life.

As long as spirit breathes in me, I offer thanks before you, BREATH DIVINE, my God, God of my ancestors, the master of all deeds, and source of every life. Blessed are you, THE HOLY SPIRIT, in whose possession is the breath of every living thing, the animation of all flesh.

COMMENTARY. The word neshamah, which means both “breath” and “soul,” provides a linguistic connection between the blessings for body and soul. The blessing for the soul uses the vocabulary of the Creation story, especially Genesis 2:6, which describes how God created the human form and then animated it with the breath of life. Hence, the language of celebrating each awakening carries an echo of the primal joining of human form to life force. Every awakening is nothing less than a rehearsal of the mystery of creation.

The traditional version of the blessing for the soul acknowledges the daily renewal of life as a recollection of creation and also as a foretaste of resurrection. The current version concludes instead by acknowledging God as the power that renews life each day.

DERASH. This short and beautiful prayer starts each day and offers comfort in times of stress. Self-esteem is a precious gift. Even though we may lose it in the tragedies of the present, it will be restored to us in our future. God, the healer, returns our souls to us.
Elohay neshamah shenatata bi tehorah hi.

/ restoring it [the soul] to everlasting life. The traditional Hebrew text says, “and restore it to me in the future to come.” The text in our siddur, rather than stressing the traditional notion of individual afterlife, or of personal resurrection in the messianic End of Days, reverses the emphasis: the soul, having sojourned in the physical life, is restored to the everlasting stream of life—to the continuum of being that is the sum-total of all transitory lives, when viewed from the perspective of eternity. J.R.

/ in whose possession is the breath of every living thing. We gratefully acknowledge God as the source of life itself and of the constant renewal of our spirit. The traditional formula of this blessing, referring to the future resurrection of the dead, has been emended. As Reconstructionists, we accept both the finality of death and the infinite wondrousness of life. Our religion is about the balancing of these two realities, neither of which may be allowed to negate the other. A.G.
BIRKAT LIMUD TORAH / BLESSING PRECEDING TORAH STUDY

The following blessing is said only when it precedes Jewish study. Any Jewish sources may be selected.

Blessed are you, THE ONE OF SINAI, our God, the sovereign of all worlds, who made us holy with your mitzvot, and commanded us to occupy ourselves with words of Torah.

Transmit to us, WISE ONE, our God, your Torah’s words, into our mouths, and to the mouths of all the House of Israel, who called you kin. May we, and our children, and all the children of your people, the House of Israel, all of us, be knowers of your Name and learners of your Torah, for its sake alone. Blessed are you, THE SAGE, who teaches Torah to your people Israel.

COMMENTARY. Blessings and texts for Torah study are a traditional part of Birhot Hashaḥar. Like body and soul, Torah study is a daily part of Jewish living. Rabbinic literature records more than a half dozen versions of Torah blessings. The ornate Torah blessing in our text both begins and ends with the formula “Baruḥ atah.” In the first instance, the formula of blessing acknowledges that Torah study is essential to Jewish life. The concluding phrase of blessing praises God as the teacher of Torah. From a Reconstructionist perspective, the metaphor of God as teacher is an invitation and challenge to discern the divine presence in learning. A talmudic passage appears between the two blessings. It offers the hope that we, the people Israel, will always see Torah as an intrinsic part of ourselves. S.S.
B'rakhto le'meloh Torah

The following blessing is said only when it precedes Jewish study. Any Jewish sources may be selected.

Baruh atah adonay eloheynu melech ha'olam asher kideshanu bemitzvotav vetzivanu la'asok bedivrey torah.

Veha'rev na adonay eloheynu et divrey torateh befinu uvefi amehe beyt yisra'el venihye anahnu vetze'etza'eynu vetze'etza'ey amehe beyt yisra'el kulanu yod'ey shemeha velomdey torateh lishmah. Baruh atah adonay hamelamed torah le'am yisra'el.

NOTE. Traditionally, brief sections of classical texts are studied as part of Birhot Hashahar. Together these comprised the daily minimum of Jewish study. While there has been disagreement within Jewish tradition about which sources must be included, passages of Torah, Mishnah and Talmud have come to dominate. More contemporary sources can be used in our time as well. What matters is making Jewish study a daily activity.

D.A.T.
KADDISH DERABANAN/ THE SAGES' KADDISH

This kaddish is recited after study when a minyan is present. The English translation is on page 28.

Yitgadal veyitkadash shemeh raba be’alma di vera ḥirutey veyamlîh malḥuteh beḥayeyhon uveyomeyhon uveḥayey dehol beyt yisra’el ba’agala uvizman kariv ve’imeru amen.

Yehey shemey raba mevraḥ le’alam ulalmey almaya.

Yitbaraḥ veyishtabaḥ veyitpa’ar ve’yitromam ve’yitnasey veyit-hadar veyitaleh veyit-halal shemey dekudesha beriḥ hu le’ela (Between Rosh Hashanaḥ and Yom Kippur, add: le’ela) min kol birḥata veshirata tushbēhata veneḥemata da’amiran be’alma ve’imeru amen.

Al yisra’el ve’al rabanan ve’al talmideyhon ve’al kol talmidey talmideyhon ve’al kol man de’askin be’orayta di be’atra hadeyn vedi beḥol atar ve’atar yehey lehon ulehon shelama rabah ḥina vehisda veraḥamin veḥayin arīḥin умеzione reviḥey ufurkana min kadam avuhon di vishmaya ve’ara ve’imeru amen.

Yehey shelama rabah min shemaya veḥayim aleynu ve’al kol yisra’el ve’imeru amen.

Oseh shalom bimromav hu ya’aseh shalom aleynu ve’al kol yisra’el ve’al kol yoshvey tevel ve’imeru amen.

KAVANAH. Adding the rabbinic phrase “ve’al kol yoshvey tevel” (and for all who dwell on earth) logically completes the concentric circles of our aspirations—our care starts with our minyan, extends to the entire Jewish people, and radiates outward from there to all who share our planet. D.A.T
This kaddish is recited after study when a minyan is present.

This kaddish is recited after study when a minyan is present. It is the custom in some communities for remembrances and/or teachings of those who have died to be shared aloud prior to the recitation of the Kaddish Derabanan. Sometimes others share teachings as well.

COMMENTARY. Most scholars agree that Kaddish Derabanan is the most ancient form of the Kaddish prayer. It was used at the conclusion of study long before the Kaddish became a prayer for mourners. Its prayer is that the efforts of both students and teachers bring holiness and a sense of the divine presence into the world. This in turn should help them formulate a vision of peace that they can spread to all Israel, and ultimately to all the world. Kaddish Derabanan, like all forms of the Kaddish, thus brings us in touch with the central purpose of prayer.
Reader: Let God's name be made great and holy in the world that was created as God willed. May God complete the holy realm in your own lifetime, in your days, and in the days of all the house of Israel, quickly and soon. And say: Amen.

Congregation: May God's great name be blessed, forever and as long as worlds endure.

Reader: May it be blessed, and praised, and glorified, and held in honor, viewed with awe, embellished and revered; and may the blessed name of holiness be hailed, though it be higher (Between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur, add: by far) than all the blessings, songs, praises, and consolations that we utter in this world. And say; Amen.

For Israel and her sages, for their pupils and all pupils of their pupils, and for all who occupy themselves with Torah, whether in this place or any other place, may God grant them and you abundant peace, and grace, and love, and mercy, and long life, and ample sustenance, and saving acts, all flowing from divine abundance in the worlds beyond. And say: Amen.

May heaven grant a universal peace and life for us and for all Israel. And say: Amen.

May the one who creates harmony above make peace for us, and for all Israel, and for all who dwell on earth. And say: Amen.

From the cowardice that shrinks from new truth,
From the laziness that is content with half-truths,
From the arrogance that thinks it knows all truth,
O, God of truth, deliver us.

DERASH. When we recite the Kaddish Derabanan, we are thankful for the teachings of Torah (in its widest sense). We have received from those who have come before us—and we accept our own place as links in the chain of tradition. Every student becomes a teacher—what we have learned we will teach. We celebrate our sense of accomplishment, our feeling that we have gained richness from our study. We re-affirm with this Kaddish the honorable endeavor in which we have been engaged. We are a people of study and learning, teaching and receiving—this is critical to our collective Jewish life.

L.B.
Shalom
and for all who dwell on earth and for all Israel and for all Israel and for all Israel and for us
and for us and for us and for us
and for all who dwell on earth and for all Israel and for all Israel and for us
and for us and for us and for us
and for all who dwell on earth and for all Israel and for all Israel and for us
and for us and for us and for us

I exalt you, GLORIOUS ONE, because you have delivered me; you gave my enemies no joy on my account.

DEAR ONE, my God, I have cried out to you, and you have made me whole.

REDEEMER, you have raised my spirit from the land of no return, you revived me from among those fallen in a pit.

Sing out to THE ALMIGHTY, fervent souls, be thankful when you call God’s holiness to mind.

For God is angry for a moment, but shows favor for a lifetime; though one goes to bed in weeping, one awakes in song.

And I, how I exclaimed in my security: I cannot fail!

PROTECTOR, when you wished, you raised my mountain’s strength, and when you hid your face, I was afraid.

To you, THE FOUNT OF LIFE, I used to call, and from my benefactor I sought help unmerited:

“What use in my blood’s waste?
What benefit, my going down into the pit?
Can dust acknowledge you? Can it declare your truth?

Hear, O HIDDEN ONE, deal graciously with me,
SUPERNAL ADVOCATE, become a help for me!”

You changed my mourning to an ecstatic dance,
you loosed my sackcloth, and girded me with joy,
that glory might sing out to you, and not be still!
To you, my God, I always shall give thanks.

Psalm 30
Eleḥa adonay ekra veʾel adonay et-ḥanan.
Shema adonay veḥoneni adonay heyey ozer li.

COMMENTARY. According to the Mishnah some Jews regularly meditated for an hour before beginning public prayer. As the public prayer service expanded, this time of personal preparation became filled with a collection of psalms and other biblical selections that became known as Pesukey Dezimrah—“Verses of Song.” The major theme of Pesukey Dezimrah is the praise (hallel) of God. Indeed the Talmud sometimes refers to Pesukey Dezimrah as the Daily Hallel.  

S.S.
PESUKEY DEZIMRAH / VERSES OF PRAISE

Blessed is the one who spoke and all things came to be!
   Blessed are you!
Blessed, who created all in the beginning!
   Blessed is your name!
Blessed is the one who speaks and acts!
   Blessed are you!
Blessed, who determines and fulfills!
   Blessed is your name!
Blessed, who deals kindly with the world!
   Blessed are you!
Blessed, who acts kindly toward all creatures!
   Blessed is your name!
Blessed, who responds with good to those in awe!
   Blessed are you!
Blessed, who removes the dark and brings the light!
   Blessed is your name!
Blessed is the one who lives eternally and lasts forever!
   Blessed are you!
Blessed, who delivers and redeems!
   Blessed are you and your name!

COMMENTARY. The God affirmed in the words of Baruh She’amar may be understood in either concrete anthropomorphic terms or in a more abstract manner. It is the latter view with which we Reconstructionists are most comfortable. Our God is not a person who promises and fulfills as a human being would. In speaking of a God who fulfills promises, we express our basic trust in life and our affirmation that goodness and godliness have their own reward.

A.G.

COMMENTARY. Baruh She’amar is the rabbinic composition that introduces Pesukey Dezimrah/Verses of Praise, which traditionally is compiled from biblical passages, primarily from Psalms.

The focus of Birhot Hashahar is on physical awakening. In Pesukey Dezimrah the kaleidoscopic imagery awakens our emotions. Just as we find our own pace walking through art museums, so Pesukey Dezimrah invites each of us to wander amidst its visions. On different days, different imagery comes to life. Pesukey Dezimrah moves us toward prayerfulness, toward readiness to join in spiritual community.

D.A.T.

SHA’HARIT / 32
בירוח השם והיה עולם
בירוח אתשה בריאה
בירוח אופן והואש
בירוח גובר ו被抓
בירוח מחמד על פנים
בירוח מחמד על ספר
בירוח מתנש סבר סופ קלאר
בירוח מעבר אפלת ומכה אתיה
בירוח כי לזר עיס אף פאם
בירוח פדל י ואני

Baruḥ she’amar vehayah ha’olam. Baruḥ hu.
Baruḥ oseh vereyshit. Baruḥ shemo.
Baruḥ omer ve’oseh. Baruḥ hu.
Baruḥ gozer umkayem. Baruḥ shemo.
Baruḥ meraḥem al ha’aretz. Baruḥ hu.
Baruḥ meraḥem al haberiyot. Baruḥ shemo.
Baruḥ meshalem saḥar tov lire’av. Baruḥ hu.
Baruḥ ma’avir afelah umevi orah. Baruḥ shemo.
Baruḥ ḥay la’ad vekayam lanetzah Baruḥ hu.
Baruḥ podeh umatzil. Baruḥ hu uvaruḥ shemo.
Blessed are you, THE EVERLASTING ONE, our God, the sovereign of all worlds. Divine one, who gave birth to all, the merciful, subject of praise upon our people’s mouths, lauded and glorified upon the tongues of all who love and serve you. And through these, the songs sung by your servant David, may we hail you, SOURCE OF BEING. With praises and with melodies we celebrate your greatness, and we praise you, glorify you, call to mind your Name, and crown you as our sovereign, God of ours, the only one, the living one, throughout all worlds. The one who reigns, lauded and glorified unto the end of time, whose name is ever great. Blessed are you, THE ONE, the sovereign hailed in songs of praise.

COMMENTARY. Although the patchwork of psalms and praises known as Pesukey Dezimrah is said to have evolved centuries after the prayer service itself, one can sense in this preface to the service an important echo of worship in biblical times—both the daily service of priests and Levites in the Temple, and the prayers of pilgrims ascending to the Holy City for the seasonal festivals. This bold appropriation of historical memory, undertaken in a period of exile and dispersion, affirms the continuity of biblical Israel with the later people Israel—in effect, inscribing the image of the former upon the latter. All of the themes and moods of the service are present in Pesukey Dezimrah.

J.R.

DERASH. Rabbi Simlay said: “A person should arrange praise of the Holy One and then pray” (Talmud Beraḥot 32a). Pesukey Dezimrah is a preparation. It helps our transition into prayer. L.W.K. (Adapted)
Give thanks to The Magnificent, call on the name, make known among all peoples, God's great deeds.

Sing songs of God, make melody for God, converse about God's wondrous acts.

Celebrate the holy name, God will delight the heart of those who seek The One.

Inquire of The Holy One and gather strength, search out the divine presence always.

Call to mind the wondrous things God did, the acts of wonderment, the judgments of God's mouth.

Sing to The Incomparable throughout the earth, bring news, from one day to the next, of divine help.

Tell among the nations of God's glory, amid all peoples, of God's wondrous acts.

For great is The Eternal, celebrated mightily, and awesome, above all false gods, for all the gods of popular imaginings are mere idols, but The Creator alone made the heavens.

1 Chronicles 16:8-12, 23-26
בכשר פニー הררי

/ search out the divine presence always. The Hebrew literally reads “Seek His face always.” The religious person is one who knows in each situation how to seek “the face of God.” Whatever befalls us and wherever life may lead, we find ourselves still seeking. Each unique human situation calls upon us to find God’s presence and act upon it in a unique way.

A.G.

DERASH. The service of gratitude is eternal. As the Rabbis put it (Leviticus Rabah 9), though in the time to come all sacrifices will cease, the thank-offering will never cease. It will last on in eternity; thanksgiving will never become obsolete in the realms of spiritual bliss. A world full of praise—how near to heaven it would be! We must bring ourselves into line with such ideals. Our worship must not be impatient supplication, but patient praise. We must think less of what we lack, more of what we have.

M.M.K./M.S.
A psalm of thanksgiving.

Sing out to THE CREATOR, all the earth,
worship THE ALL-SEEING ONE in joy,
approach God’s presence with a ringing cry!

Know that THE ABUNDANT ONE is God,
the one who made us, our beginning and our source.
We are God’s kin, the flock God feeds.

Enter God’s gates with thankful prayers,
God’s courtyards with a song of praise.
Give thanks to God, give blessing to the Name,
for the love of THE COMPASSIONATE will last forever,
God’s faithful care, throughout all generations.

Psalm 100

KAVANAH. In the biblical consonantal text, the phrase is לוּא אֲנָחַנוּ / “and we are not,” which is traditionally read לוּא אֲנָחַנוּ /and to God we belong.”
A medieval mystic, however, preferring the original reading, rendered it \u05e6\u05d5\u05dd-\u05e6\u05d5\u05dd-an\u05d5\u05ddnu, “and to Aleph we belong”—that is to the divine source of all things, whose name is Aleph, the silent unpronounceable letter that begins the Alefbet, and which is also the initial letter of אֲנָחַ, “I am...,” the first word of the Ten Commandments.

J.R.

KAVANAH: The ultimate joy in life is to be filled with gratitude for Creation and to know my place and purpose in it;
Then I feel secure; bathed in the endless flow of Grace,
Enduring from generation to generation.

S.P.W.
COMMENTARY. What does it mean to work joyfully? Serving higher ends gives meaning to the work, and that is a source of joy. Joyous work brings its own reward, and a sense of thankfulness follows. The prayer of our daily deeds is that they should be in faithful service, linking the generations in joy and thankfulness.

D.A.T.

COMMENTARY. The heading of this psalm, *Mizmor le'etodah*, indicates that it was probably used to accompany the thanksgiving offerings in the ancient Temple. Not only did our ancestors bring sheep for offerings to God; they also compared themselves to sheep. Why does this comparison belong in a song of thanksgiving? Because the psalm wants us to acknowledge that we too are creatures. We were made by God, and we are nurtured by God. At a moment of gratitude for life itself, we surrender our individuality to become members of God’s flock.

H.L.
Happy are they who dwell within your house,  
may they continue to give praise to you.  
Happy is the people for whom life is thus,  
happy is the people with THE EVERLASTING for its God!

A Psalm of David

All exaltations do I raise to you, my sovereign God,  
and I give blessing to your name, forever and eternally.

Blessings do I offer you each day,  
I hail your name, forever and eternally.

Great is THE ETERNAL, to be praised emphatically,  
because God’s greatness has no measure.

Declaring praises for your deeds one era to the next,  
people describe your mighty acts.

Heaven’s glorious splendor is my song,  
words of your miracles I eagerly pour forth.

Wondrous are your powers—people tell of them,  
and your magnificence do I recount.

Signs of your abundant goodness they express,  
and in your justice they rejoice.

How gracious and how merciful is THE ABUNDANT ONE,  
slow to anger, great in love.

To all God’s creatures, goodness flows,  
on all creation, divine love.

Your creatures all give thanks to you,  
your fervent ones bless you emphatically.כ
Ashrey yoshvey veyteḥa od yehaleluḥa selah.
Ashrey ha’am shekaḥah lo ashrey ha’am she’adonay elohav.
Tehilah ledavid.
Aromimeḥa elohay hameleḥ va’avareḥah shimeḥa le’olam va’ed.
Beḥol yom avareḥeka va’ahalela shimeḥa le’olam va’ed.
Gadol adonay umhulal me’od veligdulato eyn ḥeker.
Dor ledor yeshabah ma’aseḥa ugvuroteḥa yaqidu.
Hadar kevod hodeḥa vedivrey nifle’oteḥa asihah.
Ve’ezuz noroteḥa yomeru ugdulateḥa asaperenah.
Zeḥer rav tuveḥa yabi’u vetzidkateḥa yeranenu.
Hanun veraḥum adonay ereḥ apayim ugdol ḥased.
Tov adonay lakol veraḥamav al kol ma’asav.
Yoduḥa adonay kol ma’aseḥa veḥasideḥa yevareḥuḥah.

COMMENTARY. Psalm 145 is an alphabetical acrostic. The translation roughly preserves the sound of the Hebrew initials of each line. The line for the letter nun is missing from this psalm, for unknown reasons. J.R.
Calling out the glory of your sovereignty,
of your magnificence they speak,
Letting all people know your mighty acts,
and of your sovereignty’s glory and splendor.
May your sovereignty last all eternities,
your dominion for era after era.
Strong support to all who fall,
GOD raises up the humble and the lame.
All hopeful gazes turn toward you,
as you give sustenance in its appointed time.
Providing with your open hand,
you satisfy desire in all life.
So just is God in every way,
so loving amid all the divine deeds.
Close by is God to all who call,
to all who call to God in truth.
Responding to the yearning of all those who fear,
God hears their cry and comes to rescue them.
Showing care to all who love God, THE ETERNAL
brings destruction to all evildoers.
The praise of THE ALL-KNOWING does my mouth declare,
and all flesh give blessing to God’s holy name, unto
eternity.

Psalm 145

And as for us, we bless the name of Yah,
from now until the end of time. Halleluyah!

And...Halleluyah! (Psalm 115:18).
Kevod malḥuteḥa yomeru ugvurateḥa yedaberu.
Lehodi’a livney ha’adam gevurotav uḥvod hadar malḥuto.
Malḥuteḥa malḥut kol olamim umemshalteḥa behol dor vador.
Someḥ adonay leḥol hanofelim vezokef leḥol hakefufim.
Eyney ḫol eleḥa yesaberu
ve’atah noten lahem et oḥlam be’ito.
Pote’ah et yadeḥa umasbi’a leḥol ḥay ratzon.
Tzadik adonay behol derahav veḥasid behol ma’asav.
Karov adonay leḥol korav leḥol asher yikra’uhu ve’emet.
Retzon yere’av ya’aseh ve’et shavatam yishma veyoshi’em.
Shomer adonay et kol ohavav ve’et kol harsha’im yashmid.
Tehilat adonay yedaber pi
vivareḥ kol basar shem kodsho le’olam va’ed.
Va’anahnu nevareḥ yah me’atah ve’ad olam halleluyah.
A Song for the Ascents.

I lift my eyes up to the hills.  
From where does my help come?

My help is from The Unseen One,  
the maker of the heavens and the earth,  
who will not cause your foot to fail.  
Your protector never slumbers.

Behold the one who slumbers not, who never sleeps,  
the guardian of Israel.

The Abundant One preserves you,  
The Watchful One, your shelter, at your right hand a support.

By day, the sun will not afflict you,  
nor the moonlight by the night.

The Vigilant shall guard you from all evil,  
and will keep your lifebreath safe.

The Shepherd guard your going out and coming in,  
from now unto eternity.

Psalm 121

Note. Several psalms and anthologies of psalms that are often found in Pesukey Dezimrah have been omitted from Kol Haneshamah in favor of Psalms 121, 128 and 130, which are more commonly found in the Sephardic liturgy.  

D.A.T.
Esa eynay el heharim me'ayin yavo ezri.
Ezri me'im adonay oseh shamayim va'aretz.

COMMENTARY. The psalm's image of help coming from the mountains, from the maker of heaven and earth, anchors us in the natural world, in the majesty and orderliness of creation. But the psalm also has a jarring image: “the Guardian of Israel neither slumbers nor sleeps.” It is hard to hear this phrase without thinking of all the times that while God seemed to slumber, the Jewish people were slaughtered on account of their religious beliefs. We constantly need to translate such ancient images of God through the lens of our contemporary theology. The Guardian of Israel can then be understood as the eternal source of unity in the world or the vision of goodness that cannot be snuffed out even by unspeakable evil and suffering.

H.L.
A song of the Ascents.

Happy are all those in awe of The Almighty One, who walk in paths that God established.

When you enjoy the fruits of your own labors, happy are you, how good it is for you!

When from within your household grows a fruiting vine, when children of your household grow like sprouting olive branches, filling seats around your table,

this is a way those in awe of God are blessed. May The Abundant One bless you from Zion,

and may you, in turn, behold Jerusalem’s prosperity throughout your life,

and may you live to see your children’s children, and well-being over Israel.

Psalm 128

COMMENTARY. Blessings flow to us as creatures on a planet sustained by love. Respecting the power of that love, we pray for the grace to channel that flow of blessing back to our partners, our families, and our people’s eternal home, Zion. In this psalm, we celebrate those who revere God, and thereby provide for the continuity of the Jewish people. H.L.
Yevarecheha adonay mitziyon urye betuv yerushalayim kol yemey hayehe. Urey vanim levanehe shalom al yisra’el.

COMMENTARY. Psalms beginning with the words “שיר המעלות / A Song of Ascents” were sung as Jews ascended toward the Temple mount, primarily on the pilgrimage festivals. The Temple mount is one of the highest points in Jerusalem, which itself is nestled high in the hills. When many Jews came to offer sacrifices, a long line of pilgrims must have moved slowly upward as they awaited a turn at the altar. These psalms might well have been sung by the people in the slowly ascending line.

D.A.T.
A song of the Ascents.

From the depths I have called out to you, REDEEMING ONE, please listen, my provider, to my voice!
May you harken to my voice of supplication.
Were you to pay careful attention to a person’s sins, who could endure, almighty one?
With you alone originates all power to forgive; for this you are revered.
So I have hoped, MERCIFUL ONE! My soul has hoped, and for your word I have looked forward in my yearning.
My spirit yearns for my protector more than people watch for daybreak,
truly, more than watching for the dawn.
So does Israel eagerly anticipate THE MERCIFUL, for from THE MERCIFUL all kindness comes,
from God alone comes all deliverance, yes, God alone delivers Israel from its wrongful acts.

Psalm 130
COMMENTARY. ממעמקים / “From the depths.” The phrase calls us back to the inner sources of our personal and collective pain. Through psalms like this one, we express our yearning for a place beyond pain. We have not been the best we could have been. We long for forgiveness. We know ourselves forgiven, however, only when we have turned our lives back toward the holy. Our word for this process is atonement, or at-one-ment, a movement toward reconciliation with the holiness we know as God.

H.L.
Halleluyah!
Hail, my soul, The Omnipresent!

I hail The Innermost my whole life through,
I sing out to my God as long as I endure.

Trust not in human benefactors,
in mortal beings, who have no power to help.

Their spirit leaves, they go back to the ground,
on that day, all their thoughts are lost.

Happy is the one who has the God of Jacob for a help,
whose hopeful thought is for The Living One, our God,

the maker of the heavens and the earth,
the seas and all that they contain,

the world's true guardian,

who musters justice on behalf of the oppressed,
who gives bread to the hungry,

Advocate, who sets the captive free,

The Unseen One, who makes the blind to see,
Supporting One, who helps the lame to stand,

The Watchful One, who loves the just,

The Bountiful, protector of the stranger,
and in whom the orphan and the widow find their strength,

By whom the evildoers' route is set awry.

The All-Embracing reigns eternally,
your God, O Zion, from one generation to the next.
Halleluyah!

Psalm 146
חַלְלוֹתָה
אֲמוֹרֵה לְאָלָלִי עִצְרוֹד:
בּוֹרָצֶהָ שְאָלֵי לְחָשֻׁתָה:
סְבַּרְוָה עִלְיַהוּ אֲלָלוֹתָה:
עָשֶׁה שְפָמִים אֲלֹּם:
הַשִּׁמֵּר אֵםָּה לְעָלֵם:
עָשֶׁה מַשָּׁפֶּס לְעַשָּׁךְוַיְם:
יְהוָה מְחֵרָאָסֹרִים:
יְהוָה פֶּקֶם עָרוֹם:
יְהוָה אֲמֵבֶּבֶּבֶּבֶּבֶּבֶּבֶּבֶּבֶּבֶּבֶּבֶּב:
יְהוָה שַׁמֶּר אַתָּהֶה עָלָּקַת:
לָדַּדְרִשָׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁׁ�

**COMMENTARY.** The latter part of this psalm lists divine actions worthy of human emulation. The approach of predicate theology treats divine attributes as models for human conduct. In praising God this way we are not attempting to make factual statements about God's conduct. We are stating values that we hope to make manifest through the way we lead our lives.

**DERRASH.** דֶּרֶשׂ / Trust not in human benefactors. At first the message catches us off guard. Do not put your trust in other people. Even leaders—born or chosen. Then we recall that ours is a program of sacred principles, not sacred personalities. We should not rely on the good will of even the noblest and most generous. (The root בְּדֶרֶשׂ is the same for noble and generous.) The principle of protecting the weak and defenseless is far too important to entrust to any regime, ruler or promising politician. It is a principle encoded in the very structure of the universe. It demands our individual obedience.

**S.P.W.**

51 / PESUKEY DEZIMRAH/PSALM 146
Halleluyah! How good it is to sing out to our God! How much a pleasure and how fitting is our praise!

The builder of Jerusalem is Zion’s God, may those of Israel gone astray be gathered there.

The healer of the broken-hearted, the one who bandages their bones,

who alone reckons the number of the stars, while giving names to every one of them—

how great is our protector, and how powerful, whose understanding has no limit!

The Compassionate encourages the humble, and brings down the wicked to the earth,

sing choruses of thanks to The Magnificent, sing out to our God with instrument of strings,

the one who covers up the sky with clouds, who prepares the rainfall for the earth,

who causes grass to sprout upon the mountains, who gives the beast its sustenance, young ravens, what they clamor for,

who is indifferent to the horse’s power, who takes no pleasure in the muscle’s might,
קריטוב זמריה אלהים
בנה ירושלים יוהו
חוותיכם ישראליים לכו
מולכת חסידיים לפלכים
גאול אויריכם וריכזה
מעודר עבאס יוהו
zenie ליהו פרתו
המכסה שםך בני צעיב
המשמיש חמה בכיר
גנום לביהו חמה
לא בכרוּת נסוע יפתח

COMMENTARY. Psalm 147 has three majestic interlacing themes. The divine is present in the ordered universe of galaxies and creatures. The divine is present, too, in the broken human heart, in those humbled by loss and disappointment. Finally, the divine is present in the capacity of our senses and in our ability to appreciate the world around us. S.P.W.
The Just One values only those in awe of God,
only the ones who yearn for God's kind love.

Give praise, Jerusalem, to The Eternal,
hail your God, O Zion,

for God has fortified the bars upon your gates,
has blessed your brood amid your breast,

and sets your borderlands at peace,
and satisfies you with the choicest wheat,

the one who sends an utterance to earth,
whose word runs swiftest in the world,

the giver of a snow like fleece,
who strews a frost like frigid ash,

who casts down hail like crumbs of bread
—before such chill, who can endure?—

but who, with but a word, can melt them all,
and by whose breath the waters flow.

God tells the words of tale to Jacob,
laws and judgments to the people Israel.

Has God not done so for all nations?
Are there any who do not know such laws?

Halleluyah!

Psalm 147
โซ่וה יי יהוה אֶל-הָאָרֶץ וְשָׁנָה יְרוֹמֵל אָהֳלָיו יְדוֹת וַחֲרוֹצֵי בֵּין בֵּין בְּכֶרֶב שְׁלֹם חֲסֵרוּב שְׁפִּירוּתָו עֶרֶנָה הָגִּיד יְרוֹמֵל יְבָרָה כָּפָר כָּפָר פֵּרָה לַכֵּן קָרָה מִי יְבָרָה יִשָּׁב רֹוחַ ויָלִירָמָה תְּמוֹנָה בְּמָשָּׁפִּיטֵי לֵילָאֲלָךְ וְאֵלָשֶׁה בּוֹ לֵילָאֲלָךְ
Halleluyah!

Hail! THE OMNIPRESENT from the heavens,
praise God in the heights,
sing out your praises, all you angels,
praise God, all you multitudes,
give praise to God, you sun and moon,
praise God, all you stars of light,
praise God, heavens upon heavens,
and you, the waters up above the heavens!

Let all praise the name of THE ETERNAL,
who commanded, and all things became,
who raised them up forever and an aeon,
who affixed a limit none could pass.

COMMENTARY. The stanzas in this psalm outline its organization. First, a group of lines directed to heavenly beings; second, a group of lines directed to terrestrial beings; and finally, a shorter group of concluding lines that build up to a climactic focus on Israel, God’s faithful people who are enjoined to praise God. The liturgy’s poetic structure provides a map of religious experience. Psalms like this one reveal that Israel’s religious experience derives from seeing itself as the center and apogee of God’s world. This psalm poses a challenge to contemporary Jewish spirituality: to reconcile the special heritage of Judaism with our awareness of living in a non-hierarchical world of many centers.

H.L.
COMMENTARY. This psalm and the tradition it represents stand as an important counterweight to the first chapter in Genesis. That chapter gives us the impression that humans are separate from the world around us, we alone having been created in God’s image as “the crown of creation.” Here we see a different vision. The human community is an integral part of the natural realm. “You young men, and you maidens, elders sitting with the young,” sing and dance before the Lord as do mountains and hills, fruit trees and cedars.

A.G.
Give praise to The All-Powerful throughout the earth, you dragons and torrential depths,
you fire and hail and snow, and smoke, you raging wind, all acting by God’s word,
you mountains, all you hills, you fruit trees, bearing every seed,
you wild animals, and every beast, you creeping thing, and bird of wing,
you rulers of the earth, and all the nations, nobles, and you judges of the land,
you young men, and you maidens, elders sitting with the young!

Let all bless the name of The Eternal for God’s name alone is to be exalted.

God’s majesty is in the earth and heavens, God has raised the fortunes of our people, praises for the fervent ones,

for Israel’s children, people near to God, Halleluyah!

Psalm 148
הללאו אתייהו מזרחה
אש בנריו שלך וקימו
הירם בך-גבעות
תחיה בך-ἠβήμה
מלכי-ארץ בך-יאמעים
בורהם ובגבעות
ההלל אל-שם היה
הודו על-ארץ ובשית
* יצור כל-ו-לעמע
הנהל לך-ספרי
לבני ישראל compromisingカラー

פֶּסְוֵי דֵּזִימְרָה/פַּסְלִים 148
Hallelu/Yah!
Call out to Yah in Heaven’s holy place!
Boom out to Yah across the firmament!
Shout out for Yah, for all God’s mighty deeds!
Cry out for Yah, as loud as God is great!
Blast out for Yah with piercing shofar note!
Pluck out for Yah with lute and violin!
Throb out for Yah with drum and writhing dance!
Sing out for Yah with strings and husky flute!
Ring out for Yah with cymbals that resound!
Clang out for Yah with cymbals that rebound!
Let every living thing Yah’s praises sing, Hallelu/Yah!
Let every living thing Yah’s praises sing, Hallelu/Yah!

Blessed is THE ONE eternally.
Amen! Amen!
Blessed is THE OMNIPRESENT,
dwelling in Jerusalem, Halleluyah!
Blessed is THE MIGHTY ONE divine,
The God of Israel who alone works wonders,
and blessed is the glorious name forever,
and may God’s glory fill the earth.
Amen! Amen!

COMMENTARY. Psalm 150 as it appears in the biblical text does not repeat its concluding line as it does in the liturgy. The repetition here makes this concluding verse parallel to all the preceding ones, allowing it to fit a variety of musical settings. The repetition also emphasizes the psalm’s essential message.

D.A.T.
Halleluyah halelu el bekodsho. Haleluhu birki'a uzo.
Haleluhu bigvurotav. Haleluhu kerov gudlo.
Haleluhu beteka shofar.
Haleluhu benevel vehinor.
Haleluhu betof umahol.
Haleluhu beminim ve’ugav.
Haleluhu betziltzeley shama.
Haleluhu betziltzeley teru’ah.
Kol haneshamah tehalel yah. Halleluyah.

ורוך יוהי עלולם אמן ואמון: ברוך יוהו מצאות שבכי ירשלים:
ההללת: ברוך יוהו אלהים אלוהי ישראל עשה נפלאות לברות:
ברוךך שמברôle עלולם יימלא בכרם אויכל-אדרレイ אמן ואמון.

ירמאא בעדה אא על המא / and may God's glory fill all the earth. The meaning of the Hebrew phrase is rich in ambiguity. All earth is filled with divine glory, but divine glory itself is filled up with earthliness. It is the reality of this world that fills God's presence, as it is the presence that gives the world its glory.

A.G.

ברוך...אמן / Blessed...Amen! (Psalms 89:53, 135:21, 72:18-19).

61 / PESUKEY DEZIMRAH/PSALM 150
Your name be praised eternally, our sovereign, you who are
divine, and powerful, and great, and holy, throughout all the
heavens and the earth. For unto you, RESPLENDENT ONE, our
God, our ancients’ God, it is appropriate to offer song, and to
ascribe all greatness, might, and praise, all splendor, holiness,
and royalty, all blessings and all thanks, from now unto eternity.
Blessed are you, ETERNAL ONE, the sovereign divine, so great in
praises, God of all thanksgiving, source of wondrous deeds, who
takes pleasure in our song and melody. Blessed is the one who
lives eternally!

Every morning
the world
is created.
Under the orange
sticks of the sun
the heaped
ashes of the night
turn into leaves again

and fasten themselves to the high branches—
and the ponds appear
like black cloth
on which are painted islands

of summer lilies.
If it is your nature
to be happy
you will swim away along the soft trails

for hours, your imagination
alighting everywhere.
And if your spirit
carries with it

the thorn
that is heavier than lead—
if it’s all you can do
to keep on trudging—

(continued on page 63)
there is still
somewhere deep within you
a beast shouting that the earth
is exactly what it wanted—
each pond with its blazing lilies
is a prayer heard and answered
lavishly,
every morning,
whether or not
you have ever dared to be happy,
whether or not
you have ever dared to pray.

Mary Oliver

COMMENTARY. This rabbinic composition, which serves as the conclusion of the daily Pesukey Dezimrah, The Verses of Praise, reminds us that all blessing is elusive. By its very nature, it is a time-bound marker pointing to the dimension in life which is beyond time—to Ḥey Ha’olamim—the one that lives eternally. D.A.T.

This Hebrew phrase literally means life of the worlds. This prayerbook also uses this phrase for the morning blessings. The word olam can refer either to space or to time. A God who is “the life of the olamim” can be one who lives eternally, one who inhabits all of many worlds, or one who joins space and time together. Space and time are the two essential categories that are sanctified by religion. Our understanding of God as Ḥey ha’olamim cuts through the distinction between space and time and binds them together in cosmic oneness. A.G.

63 / PESUKEY DEZIMRAH/YISHTABAH
HATZI KADDISH / SHORT KADDISH

Reader: Let God’s name be made great and holy in the world that was created as God willed. May God complete the holy realm in your own lifetime, in your days, and in the days of all the house of Israel, quickly and soon. And say: Amen.

Congregation: May God’s great name be blessed, forever and as long as worlds endure.

Reader: May it be blessed, and praised, and glorified and held in honor, viewed with awe, embellished and revered; and may the blessed name of holiness be hailed, though it be higher (Between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur add: by far) than all the blessings, songs, praises, and consolations that we utter in this world, and say: Amen.

COMMENTARY. Holiness is the quality or value that things or persons have when they help people to become fully human. M.M.K. (Adapted)
יִתְגַּדַּל יְהֹוָה שֵׁם רַבָּנוּ אֲלֵלֵהוּ דִּי בָּרָא בְּרֵאשִׁית וּמִולְכָּתוֹ בְּעִירָם וְיִפְטֹרֵנוּ יָבֹא בְּיִשְׂרָאֵל וְיְעַנֵּנֵאָנוּ בְּנֵמוּ

קָרָב צָרִיךְ אֵמוּד:

יְהֹא שֵׁם רַבָּנוּ מֵבָרָךְ לְעַלָּמִי לְעַלָּמִיּוּ:

יִהְיֶה יִשְׂרָאֵל לְהִפְרָא יִרְדּוּמוּ יְהֹמְשֵׁה יְהֹמְשֵׁה יְהֹמְשֵׁה יְהֹמְשֵׁה יְהֹמְשֵׁה לְעַלָּמִי לְעַלָּמִי לְעַלָּמִי לְעַלָּמִי לְעַלָּמִי לְעַלָּמִי לְעַלָּמִי (Btwn Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur, add: לְעַלָּמִי לְעַלָּמִי לְעַלָּמִי לְעַלָּמִי לְעַלָּמִי לְעַלָּמִי לְעַלָּמִי לְעַלָּמִי לְעַלָּמִי לְעַלָּמִי לְעַלָּמִי לְעַלָּמִי לְעַלָּמִי לְעַלָּמִי לְעַלָּמִי לְעַלָּמִי)

לְשׂוֹרֵתָא וְשֵׁבְבַּתָּא גְּנַבְתָּא דָּאָמְרוֹ בְּעַלְּמָא אָמְרֵי: אָמְרֵי:

Reader: Yitgadal veyitkadash shemey raba
be’alma di vera hirutey veyamlih malhutey
behatayahnon uvoyomeyhon uvhayey dehol beyt yisra’el
ba’agala uvizman kariv ve’imru amen.

Congregation: Yehey shemey raba mevarah le’alam ulalmey almaya.

Reader: Yitbara’h veyishtabah veyitpa’ar veyitromam veyitnasey
veyit-hadar veyitaleh veyit-halal shemey dekudsha berih hu
le’ela (Btwn Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur add: le’ela) min kol birhata
vishirata tushbeha ta venehemata da’amiran be’alma ve’imru amen.
THE SHEMA AND ITS BLESSINGS

When a minyan is present, the Barehu is said. The congregation rises and faces the ark. It is customary to bow. The reader chants the first line, and the congregation responds with the second, which the reader then repeats.

Bless The Infinite, the blessed One!
Blessed is The Infinite, the blessed One, now and forever!

YOTZER / GOD IN NATURE

Blessed are you, Eternal One, our God, the sovereign of all worlds, who fashions light and creates darkness, maker of peace and creator of all.

KAVANNAH. As we bless the Source of Life, so we are blessed. And the blessing gives us strength and makes our visions clear. And the blessing gives us peace, and the courage to dare. FAITH ROGOW

COMMENTARY. Barehu calls the congregation together for formal worship. The sections that precede it in the morning service, Birhot Hashahar and Pesukey Dezimrah, have brought individuals gradually closer together until they could reach the mutual connection needed for joining together in prayer. The emotional stirring and heightened awareness brought by these earlier sections now become focused in the tighter intellectual structure of the Shema and its blessings and the Amidah. D.A.T.

COMMENTARY. The first major theme following Barehu is that of Creation. We wonder at the order, the complexity, the vastness of our world. Struck by our own smallness, we are nonetheless also caught up in the grace of having a home amidst the splendor that is nature. Our wonder and our sense of smallness give way to thankfulness for the gift of life in this world. D.A.T.
When a minyan is present, the Barehū is said. The congregation rises and faces the ark. It is customary to bow. The reader chants the first line, and the congregation responds with the second, which the reader then repeats.

Barehū et adonay hamvoraḥ.
Baruḥ adonay hamvoraḥ le’olam va’ed.

Shalom v’boraḥ sątiruḥi.

Baruḥ atah adonay eloheynu meleḥ ha’olam yotzer or uvorey ḥosheḥ oseh shalom uvorey et hakol.

Many contemporary Jews are reciting berahot/blessings in ways that reflect their theological outlooks and ethical concerns. At any place where a blessing occurs in the liturgy, the following elements can be combined to create alternative formulas for berahot. This can be done by selecting one phrase from each group to form the introductory clause.

I
Baruḥ atah adonay
Bereḥah at yah
Nevareh et
II
eloheynu
hasheḥinah
eyn haḥayim
III
meleḥ ha’olam
ḥey ha’olamim
ruaḥ ha’olam

Blessed are you Adonay
Blessed are you Yah
Let us bless
our God
Sheḥinah
Source of Life
Sovereign of all worlds
Life of all the worlds
Spirit of the world
For additional readings, see pages 433-434.

You who in your mercy give light to the earth and its inhabitants, and in your goodness do perpetually renew each day Creation’s wondrous work, how great your deeds, ETERNAL ONE! In wisdom you have made them all. The earth is filled with your accomplishments. You are the world’s sole sovereign, dwelling in the highest heights before the dawn of time, praised and magnified and held in awe from days of old. God of the world, in your abundant mercy, care for us. Source of our strength, our stronghold rock, our shield of help, the fortress over us! All-powerful and blessed, great in discernment, you have prepared and wrought the sunlight’s healing rays; true good you have created; luminaries you have made, in honor of your name, surrounding for divine omnipotence; your principal celestial ones, quaking in holiness, revere the shaper of the heavens, to eternity. They tell of divine glory and the holiness of God. Be blessed, redeeming power, in celebration of your handiwork, and for the luminaries that you made. Let all declare your greatness! 
משהוベース アراءא צאניר א nieruch בראים הבנה להגשו秉כיה עישית כלאה
האירת קָנַנְי: פַּלְך במר القاد מזא המֶפסָט הַהַפָּר
המֶanskeא מימו עולם אלֶה עולם בָּרָ הַרבֵּים רַפת עַלֶינָה
אָדָו אָנָה צא מֶשַגְּנוּ מַגְּבִי יְשָפּוּנֵי מַשְׁגִּב בּּיָנָה: אל בֶּרוּךְ פֶּלְך
ירַת הָכִנִי וּפָלָא גַּנָּה מֶהְמַר בֶּהָר יָּרְבֵּר לַשָּם מַאֲרוֹחֵת בָּטָה
סִיבּוֹה אֵנָה מַגְּבִי יְשָפּוּנֵי מַשְׁגִּב מַגְּבִי יְשָפּוּנֵי מַשְׁגִּב
כּוֹבֶּרְיָא לַכָּרָסָה: *חֱתֶבָה צוּה אָלָלֵיינוּ עָלִיָּבֵה מַשָּׁה לַרְיָה
רַעֲלָּיָאָוְי אֵר שֶׁשָׁשְּרִיתָּפָּאָוְי: פַּלְךָהוּ.
May you be blessed, our rock, our sovereign, our champion, creator of the holy beings, and let your name be praised eternally, majestic one, the fashioner of ministering angels. All of them are standing in the heavens’ highest realms, and giving voice, in awestruck unison, to words of the living God, the sovereign of all worlds. All of them adored, all brilliant in light, all great and mighty—all of them perform, in awe and dread, the will of their creator. And all open their mouths in holiness and purity. With song and melody, they bless, they praise, they magnify, they raise aloft, and sanctify, and proclaim sovereign:

COMMENTARY. This passage pictures an angelic chorus singing God’s praises. In Jewish tradition, angels have had a long and varied history—messengers warning Abraham of Sodom’s destruction, the heavenly choir of Isaiah, the Talmud’s host of heavenly functionaries, the impersonal forces of medieval philosophy, the presences of the Kabbalists. The tradition leaves ample room for each generation to understand angels as it will, whether as natural forces or revealing moments in our lives, the divine in the people we meet, or manifestations of the goodness in our world or in the inner workings of the human heart. D.A.T.
Who are holy beings?
They are beloved, clear of mind and courageous.
Their will and God’s are one.
Raising their voices in constant gratitude
    they marvel at every detail of life,
Granting each other loving permission to be exactly who they are.
When we listen for their sweet voices, we can hear the echo within our
    own souls.

S.P.W.
The name of God, the regal, grand, and awesome one! Holy is God!
And all of them receive upon themselves, from each to each, the yoke of heaven’s rule, and lovingly they give to one another the permission to declare their maker holy. In an ecstasy of spirit, with pure speech and holy melody, all of them respond in awe as one, and cry: “Holy, holy, holy is The Ruler of the multitudes of heaven. The whole world overflows with divine glory!”

The angels of the chariot and holy creatures of the heavens, in great quaking, rise to face the seraphim. And, facing them, they sing in praise, and cry: “Blessed be the glory of the One, wherever God may dwell!”

---

NOTE. Several forms of kedushah exist in our liturgy. Here we have the Kedushah Diyeshivah, which we recite without standing. We remember that, according to the Bible, the angels proclaim God’s holiness, but we do not yet rise to do so ourselves. Proclaiming the holiness of the divine unity takes more preparation and concentration. We strive to be ready to move from remembering to proclaiming when we recite the Kedushah of the Amidah.

D.A.T.

מלא כל האדומים Literally, the fullness of the earth is God’s glory. In this we recognize that there are barren places and empty lives. When we turn despair to hope, cry out for justice, pursue peace, we fill the earth with what is holy, and then the fullness of the earth is God’s glory.

S.E.S.
כדוש קדוש קדוש קדוש

יהוה האדון מלך כלราชתי
האואנות והחיות הקדשים כלɨָּשׁוֹר המizzes לאציהם עלשם שרדום
ברוך מבורץ יהוה ממקולם:

Kadosh kadosh kadosh adonay tzeva'ot melo hol ha'aretz kevodo.

Baruḥ kevod adonay mimekomo.

ונתנינא באוהבה / and lovingly they give to one another the permission. Here our text follows the Sephardic version by adding the word be'ahavah (in love). It is only in our love for one another that we are truly capable of granting to each other “permission” to pray. A community of Jews who stand together in real prayer must be one where each individual is known and cared for as a person. Only when such love exists among us are we a community whose members can truly “grant permission” to one another to seek or to sanctify God.

A.G.

73 / SHEMA AND ITS BLESSINGS/YOTZER
To blessed God they offer melodies. To the sovereign and enduring God they utter songs, and make their praises heard, for God alone is holy and revered, enactor of all mighty deeds, the fashioner of all new things, the seeder of all righteousness, the grower of all saving acts, creator of all healing, awesome in praises, source of every wonder, who renews each day, with constant good, Creation's work—as it is said: "The maker of the skies' great lights, whose love is everlasting!"

Let a new light shine forever upon Zion. Soon, may everyone of us be worthy of its light. Blessed are you, ETERNAL ONE, the shaper of the heavens' lights.

Every day, Creation is renewed.
Wake up and see unfolding
In the spreading light of dawn,
The world and all it contains
Coming into being, new, fresh,
Filled with divine goodness
And love.
Every day, Creation is renewed.
Reflected in the great lights
We see a new day,
One precious day,
Eternity.

S.P.W.
Or ḥadash al tziyon ta’ir venizkeh ḥulanu bimherah le’oro.
Baruḥ atah adonay yotzer hame’orot.

וְהָיוֹת / The...everlasting (Psalm 136:7).
INTERPRETIVE VERSION: YOTZER

Blessed is our God, sovereign of the universe, who in love illuminates the earth and those who dwell on it. With the dawn, nature’s familiar shapes and colors emerge from the darkness to delight us afresh with their variety and beauty. And with our awakening from slumber, our senses and our spirits respond anew to the splendor of the world. Reborn with the day, we hail our God, who renews continually the work of creation. Blessed is our God, for the light of day.

And blessed is our God, for the light of understanding with which we read the meaning of nature and discover the laws by which we can live. The more we delve into the mysteries of creation, the more we marvel at the order, the power, the wonder and the beauty of the universe. The heavens declare the glory of God, and the earth proclaims God’s handiwork.

Our God, you have created us in your image and have made us to share in your work of creation. You have given to each generation the task of shaping the future of humanity. May our gratitude for all the beauty, order and power that reveal you in nature impel us to serve you. May nothing that we do mar the holiness of life by causing any other creature to lose the joy of living. May all our acts conform with your law and bring blessing to us and to all whose lives touch ours. Give us of your light that we may walk in your way. Blessed are you, our God, creator of luminaries.

1945 Reconstructionist Prayer Book (Adapted)
INTERPRETIVE VERSION: AHAVAH RABAH

Abounding is the love that God has shown the house of Israel in giving us the Torah. Through Torah we have come to know the power of righteousness. Truly your word has been our life and the length of our days, enabling us to outlive powerful nations that have sought to enslave or destroy us. For it has taught us to put our trust not in force and violence, in aggression and domination, but in justice and truth, in kindness and compassion. Torah has helped curb in us the lust and greed, vindictiveness and cruelty that mar human life. It has filled us with a yearning for a world permeated with love, in which people live in peace and security, in mutual loyalty and friendship. It has inspired us with the faith that the ultimate destiny of humanity is to achieve the triumph of righteousness.

Therefore we will not despair even in life’s darkest moments, for we possess in Torah the token of God’s love. May our hearts be ever open to love! With grateful awareness of all the kindness and good will in the world, let us reach out to others. Then, whatever befalls us in life, we shall not feel forlorn or forsaken. May you never withdraw your love from us! Blessed are you, our God, who has shown eternal love to the people of Israel.

1945 Reconstructionist Prayer Book (Adapted)
AHAVAH RABAH / LOVE AND TORAH

For additional readings, see pages 436-437.

With an abounding love, you love us, NURTURER, our God; with great compassion do you care for us. Our source, our sovereign, just as our ancestors placed their trust in you, and you imparted to them laws of life, so be gracious to us, too, and teach us. Our fount, our loving parent, caring one, be merciful with us, and place into our hearts ability to understand, to see, to hear, to learn, to teach, to keep, to do, and to uphold with love all that we study of your Torah.

Ahavah Rabah / With an abounding love, you love us. Ahavah Rabah may be called the quintessentially Jewish prayer. In boundless love for Israel, God gives the greatest gift imaginable: teachings that will help us to live. What more could we want from the loving parent, combining attributes of both father and mother, who here becomes the compassionate teacher, sharing the gift of true knowledge with children who have become disciples? We pray that we may have the open and understanding heart to receive these teachings, to make them real by our deeds, and to pass them on to others. This is our response to God’s love: a commitment to study, to live the life of Torah, and to carry it forward to future generations. A.G.

Halleluyah Tkiy Tiviy / you imparted to them laws of life. This second berakah prior to the Shema moves us from the cosmic realm of God as experienced in nature to the particular Jewish experience of God, as transmitted through our culture. Our Torah records those laws of life that reflect our people’s collective experience of God. R.S.A.

SHAHARIT / 78
Ahavah rabah ahavtanu adonay eloheynu hemlah gedolah viterah hamalta aleynu. Avinu malkenu ba’avur avoteynu ve’imoteynu shebatechu ve’ha vatelamdem hukey hayim ken tehonenu utoledenu. Avinu ha’av harahaman hamrahem rahem aleynu veten belibenu lehavin ulhaskil lishmo’a lilmod ulelamed lishmor velasat ulkayem et kol divrey talmud torateha be’ahavah.

COMMENTARY. In the preceding pages (66-75) we offered an extended blessing for Creation. We accepted our creatureliness, our place in nature. Now we shift to concern with what gives our creaturely lives transcendent meaning.

We learn of our own significance through the love that is freely offered to us first by parents and later by others as well. We learn our ultimate worth in this love, which is rooted in the divine love. This is truly essential teaching! This love teaches us what to do with our lives, how to serve others, how to do the divine bidding. Thus loving and learning are inseparable parts of our tie to the divine.

D.A.T.

/ loving...caring...be merciful. These three consecutive words are based on the same root וּמָה, which is related to the Hebrew word rehem/womb.

J.R.
Enlighten us with your Torah, cause our hearts to cling to your mitzvot. Make our hearts one, to love your name and be in awe of it. Keep us from shame, and from humiliation, and from stumbling, today and always. For we have trusted in your holy, great, and awesome name. May we be glad, rejoicing in your saving power, and may you reunite our people from all corners of the earth, leading us proudly independent to our land. For you are the redeeming God and have brought us near to your great name, to offer thanks to you, and lovingly declare your unity. Blessed are you, ABUNDANT ONE, who lovingly cares for your people Israel.

KAVANAH. In gathering together the four corners of the tallit, we gather our scattered thoughts and focus on unity—uniting our people, uniting the disparate elements of our lives, uniting with the oneness that links all that is. This inner unity is the place out of which our hearts speak the Shema. D.A.T.

NOTE. Jews traditionally have gathered in the four tzitziyot at the corners of their tallitot when they reach vahavi’enu / reunite. The tzitziyot are then held throughout the Shema. D.A.T.
והא יין טהורה ועבד לוכן במכה ויכו לכה לכה לא באנה
וילךוה את שמה ולא בוש ולא נפש ולא נשא ולא טעלו ויהי.
כי בשם קרש נורה והנה נשים: נגילה ושממה ובישועתה:
הcherche נשלו מארבע בפח י参保 ורוחנה קומית לארצה.
כי אל פועל ישועה אהת: בקרבה נשל נфорה סללה באהמה.
להורות לה ילדה באהבה בורח אהת היא ואוהד אמו יראלה.

Veha’er eyneynu betorathea vedabek libenu bemitzvoteha
eyaheed levayenu le’ahavah ulyirah et shemeha. Velo nevosh
velo nikalem velo nikashel le’olam va’ed. Ki veshem kodsheha
hagadol veihanora batahnu. Nagilah venismehah bishu’ateha.

Vahavi’enu leshalom me’arba kanfot ha’aretz vetoliheynu
komemiyut le’artzeynu. Ki el po’el yeshu’ot atah vekeravtanu
le’shimeha hagadol selah be’emet. Lehodot leha ulyahedeha
be’ahavah.
Baru’ atah adonay ohev amo yisra’el.
Listen, Israel: The Eternal is our God, The Eternal One alone!
Blessed be the name and glory of God’s realm forever!
And you must love The One, your God, with your whole heart, with every breath, with all you have. Take these words that I command you now to heart. Teach them intently to your children. Speak them when you sit inside your house or walk upon the road, when you lie down and when you rise. And bind them as a sign upon your hand, and keep them visible before your eyes. Inscribe them on the doorposts of your house and on your gates.

---

Listen, Israel. The core of our worship is not a prayer at all, but a cry to our fellow-Jews and fellow-humans. In it we declare that God is one—which is also to say that humanity is one, that life is one, that joys and sufferings are all one—for God is the force that binds them all together. There is nothing obvious about this truth, for life as we experience it seems infinitely fragmented. Human beings seem isolated from one another, divided by all the fears and hatreds that make up human history. Even within a single life, one moment feels cut off from the next, memories of joy and fullness offering us little consolation when we are depressed or lonely. To assert that all is one in God is our supreme act of faith. No wonder that the Shema, the first “prayer” we learn in childhood, is also the last thing we are to say before we die. The memory of these words on the lips of martyrs deepens our faith as we call them out each day. A.G.

Commentary. From recognition of our place in nature in the first blessing of this part of the service, we shifted to concern with our moral place in the second blessing. As creatures made conscious of our ultimate worth by love, we recite the Shema. We thereby enter into a partnership aimed at transforming the world and ourselves in the light of that vision of ultimate worth.

D.A.T.
Shema yisra’el adonay eloheynu adonay ehad.
Baruh shem kevod malchuto le’olam va’ed.

Ve’ahavta et adonay eloheha
behol levaveha uvhol nafsheha uvhol me’odeha.
Vehayu hadevarim ha’eleh asher anohi metzaveha hayom al
levaveha,
Veshinantam levaneha vedibarta bam
beshivteha beveyteha uvelteha vadereh uvshohbeha
uvkumeha.
Ukshartam le’ot al yadeha vehayu letotafot beyn eyneha.
Uhtavtam al mezuzot beyteha uvishareha.

הָאָהֲבָה / And you must love. You shall love your God intellectually, emotionally and with all your deeds. Whatever you love most in these ways is your god. For the Jewish people, the deepest love should be for freedom, justice and peace.

M.M.K./M.S.

To skip to page 89, click here.
For the second paragraph of the Shema, read either the version below or the alternative biblical selection beginning on page 88, then continue with the third paragraph, page 90.

BIBLICAL SELECTION I

It came to pass, and will again,
that if you truly listen
to the voice of The Eternal One, your God,
being sure to do whatever has been asked of you today,
The One, your God, will make of you a model
for all nations of the earth,
and there will come upon you all these blessings,
as you listen to the call of The Abundant One, your God:
Blessed be you in the city,
blessed be you upon the field.
Blessed be the fruit of your womb,
the fruit of your land, the fruit of your cattle,
the calving of your oxen, and the lambing of your sheep.
Blessed be your basket and your kneading-trough.
Blessed be you when you come home,
and blessed be you when you go forth.

See, I have placed in front of you today
both life and good, both death and ill,
commanding you today to love The Boundless One, your God,
to walk in ways I have ordained,
keeping the commandments, laws, and judgments,
so that you survive and multiply.
The Bountiful, your God, will bless you
on the land you are about to enter and inherit. ←

SHAḤARIT / 84
BIBLICAL SELECTION I

The second paragraph of the Shema, read either the version below or the biblical selection beginning on page 89, then continue with the third paragraph, page 91.

COMMENTARY. The traditional wording of Biblical Selection II presents detailed bountiful or devastating consequences of Israel’s collective relationship to the mitzvot. That biblical section (Deuteronomy 11:13-21) offers a supernatural theology that many contemporary Jews find difficult. The first part of this biblical selection (Deuteronomy 28:1-6, 30:15-19) was included in the 1945 Reconstructionist siddur. It begins by encouraging observance in the same language, but concentrates on the positive ways in which observance of mitzvot focuses our attention on God’s presence as perceived through productivity and the pursuit of abundant life. The second part was first used in the Israeli Progressive siddur, Ha-avodah Shebalev.

S.S.

DERASH. A person must acquire a religious faith, not by being reasoned to about God, but by experiencing God’s power in making life worthwhile.

M.M.K./M.S. (Adapted)
But if your heart should turn away,
and you not heed, and go astray,
and you submit to other gods and serve them,
I declare to you today that you shall be
destroyed completely; you shall not live out
a great expanse of days upon the land
that you now cross the Jordan to possess.
I call as witnesses concerning you
both heaven and earth, both life and death,
that I have placed in front of you
a blessing and a curse.
Choose life, that you may live,
you and your seed!

Continue on page 90.
רואיםificado ללבוב ולא חושעים מהתחיה והשתחויה לאלהים והאברים

רבדים: הג澥ת לכל תיומ כל אדם האברים לא-אברים יום

על-האגרות משאר עמה כדה אבר-היתור לבל א-shmיעו לרשעה

הعطي כבש תיומ אבר-היתור והארץ תענוגה והמשתתפ

לפיvrir מביכו והמקלא והברחת בטים למש תחי אתיה והגי

Continue with page 91.
BIBLICAL SELECTION II

And if you truly listen to my bidding, as I bid you now—loving THE FOUNT OF LIFE, your God, and serving God with all your heart, with every breath—then I will give you rain upon your land in its appointed time, the early rain and later rain, so you may gather in your corn, your wine and oil. And I will give you grass upon your field to feed your animals, and you will eat and be content. Beware, then, lest your heart be led astray, and you go off and worship other gods, and you submit to them, so that the anger of THE MIGHTY ONE should burn against you, and seal up the heavens so no rain would fall, so that the ground would not give forth her produce, and you be forced to leave the good land I am giving you.

So place these words upon your heart, into your lifebreath. Bind them as a sign upon your hand, and let them rest before your eyes. Teach them to your children, speaking of them when you sit at home, and when you walk upon the road, when you lie down, and when you rise, inscribing them on the doorposts of your house and on your gates—so that your days and your children’s days be many on the land THE FAITHFUL ONE promised to give your ancestors, as long as heaven rests above the earth.

DERASH. The traditional second paragraph of the Shema (Deuteronomy 11:13-21) offers an account of the natural process by which the blessings of God themselves lead to pride, self-satisfaction, and ingratitude on the part of those who receive them. Ironically, the more we are blessed, so it seems, the less grateful and aware of blessing we become. It is when we are most sated, Scripture warns us, that we should be most careful. Fullness can lead to ingratitude, and ingratitude to idolatry—primarily in the form of worship of our own accomplishments. Then, indeed, “the heavens might close up and no rain fall.” For, once we begin to worship our achievements, we will never find satisfaction.

A.G.

SZAHRARIT / 88
BIBLICAL SELECTION II

Come let us entreat the Lord our God to save us from the hand of our enemies that all of us may live. May we not be destroyed, for we are God's possessions, even as God is ours. And may God save us from the hand of our enemies. And may God save us from the hand of our enemies. For the Lord is God's possessions, God is our possession and our God.

COMMENTARY. What human action could result in the destruction of the rains, the onset of crop failure and famine? Abuse of the eco-system upon which our very lives depend. And how could such an event occur? When we lose sight of our place in the world and the wondrous gift in all that is. The traditional second paragraph of the Shema was replaced by another biblical selection in earlier Reconstructionist liturgy because the traditional paragraph was understood as literal reward and punishment. However, today in the light of our awareness of the human abuse of the environment, we recognize that often this reward and punishment rest in our own hands. This ancient and yet vital message of the Torah urges us to choose life.

D.A.T.

89 / SHEMA
The Boundless One told Moses: Speak to the Israelites—tell them to make themselves tzitzit upon the corners of their clothes, throughout their generations. Have them place upon the corner tzitzit a twine of royal blue. This is your tzitzit. Look at it and remember all the mitzvot of the Eternal One. And do them, so you won’t go off after the lusts of your heart or after what catches your eye, so that you remember to do all my mitzvot and be holy for your God. I am the Faithful One, your God, who brought you from Mitzrayim to be for you a God. I am the Infinite, your God.

לְמַעְן הָוֵדֶר / so that you remember. The tzitzit, like all the forms of religion, are there as reminders for us as we go about our daily lives. All of us have had moments when we most became ourselves, liberated from the bonds holding us back, or when we discovered those great inner truths that lend meaning to our lives. But such moments are forgotten, covered over by the petty angers and frustrations of daily living, by the hard shell we think we need about us to protect our most precious feelings.

Our tradition calls upon us to bring such moments back to mind and make them part of our worship. Our own innermost liberation is our “coming out of Egypt”; our own moment of deepest truth is our “standing before Sinai”. Let us remember these as we look at our tzitzit, and join them to the ancient memories of our people. A.G.

Derash. The four tzitziyot represent the four corners of the world. The divine presence spans the entire area from one corner of the world to the other. So too do the inescapable moral obligations extend throughout our lives no matter where we are. D.A.T.
ואמר יהוה אל-משה לאמר: דבר אלהים ישראל ואמרת
אליהם והשאלה להם צציית על-כימם בנידחן לדרים והנה על
ציצת הכניק פחל תבלח: ויהי לכא ציצת פראים אש
วดבר אחש-מצות ציצת יהוה הוא ויחסים א LSMה ולא חותרי
ל揻כמים יאמרו ענכלים אשר-אתן ויין אתרים: בענך ח/slick
יתשימל אחש-מצות simul יהוה קדיש לאלוהיכם: כל יהוה
אלוהיכם אשר חツאת אשר אחבך מקראץ מצלי ליהוה כלם
לאלוהיכם אש נינה אלוהיכם: יוהא אלהיכם

Vayomer adonay el moshe leymor. Daber el beney yisra’el ve’amarta aleyhem ve’asu lahem tzitzit al kanfey vigdeyhem ledorotam venatenu al tzitzit hakanaf petil tehelet. Vehayah lahem letzitzit uritem oto uzhartem et kol mitzvot adonay va’asitem otam velo taturu aherey levavehem ve’aharey eyneyhem asher atem zonim ahereyhem. Lema’an tizkeru va’asitem et kol mitzvotay vihe-yitem kedoshim leylohehem. Ani adonay elohehem asher hotzeyti ethem me’eretz mitzrayim lihyot lahem leylohim ani adonay elohehem. Adonay elohehem etem.

/ THE BOUNDLESS ONE...God (Numbers 15:37-41).
EMET VEVATZIV / TRUE AND ESTABLISHED

For additional readings, see pages 435, 438-439.

True, and established, and correct,
enduring and straightforward,
steadfast, good, and beautiful
one fundamental principle shall be—
as for our ancestors, for us,
and for the generations after us,
and for all the generations that the seed of Israel,
your servants, shall exist—
the truth for early eras and for later ones,
a thing most excellent and real,
forever and as long as time endures,
a true and faithful law that cannot pass away.
The truth that you are THE ETERNAL ONE,
our God, our ancients’ God,
our sovereign one, our ancients’ sovereign one,
our champion, our ancients’ champion,
our rock, the rock of our salvation,
our redeemer and our rescuer,
your name has always been,
there is no God but you.
Help of our ancestors you have always been,
shield and savior to their children after them,
in each and every generation.
In heaven’s heights your dwelling sits,
but your judgments and your justice
fill the farthest reaches of the earth.
Happy is the one who pays heed to your mitzvot,
who takes your Torah and your word to heart!
True it is that you are sovereign to your people,
and a mighty ruler who is quick to plead their cause.

SHAHHARIT / 92
DERASH. Emet Veyatziv is an affirmation of the Shema. We join the last words of the Shema to אתם אמת אמן as a statement of our ongoing commitment to their truth. Both אתם / truth and אמן / Amen are derived from a root meaning “strong” or “firm”. It has also been noted that the three letters of אתם span the Hebrew alphabet; they are its beginning, middle, and end. In contrast, the letters of עון / lie are all huddled together in a single corner of the alphabet. Truth is broad and all-encompassing; we have to expand our minds in order to embrace it. Lies, like gossip and malicious talk, bring out the narrowness within us. Let us commit ourselves, in affirming the Shema, to breadth of vision and the ongoing search for truth.

L.W.K./A.G.
True it is that you are first and last,  
and without you, we have no ruler, champion, or savior.  
From servitude and bondage you redeemed us, BOUNDLESS ONE,  
our God,  
and from a house of slavery you set us free.  
For this your loved ones celebrated you,  
and held divinity in reverence,  
and your beloved ones gave forth their melodies,  
their songs and exaltations, blessings and thanks,  
to the sovereign, living, and enduring God,  
the lofty, the exalted, and the awesome one,  
who casts the prideful down, and lifts the lowly,  
who sets the captive free, and saves the humble,  
and who helps the poor, responding to our people  
when they cry aloud to God.  
Give praises to the highest God!  
Blessed is God, the one to bless!  
So Moses, Miriam and the Israelites came forth with song to  
you,  
in boundless happiness, and they all cried:
Mosheh umiryam uvney yisra’el leha anu shirah besimhah rabah ve’ameru ḥulam.

COMMENTARY. The sequence of this part of the service moves from Creation (Yotzer) to love and revelation (Ahavah Rabah), to affirmation of our commitment (Shema) and now to redemption. In this way the idea is expressed that redemption becomes possible only if we participate in making it happen.

The symbol of redemption in the mythic life of the Jewish people is the crossing of the Sea. In the rabbinic imagination, the ancient Israelites slog through mud up to their knees, their waists, even their chests. It falls to us to continue the task of redemption—to face the contemporary morass and find the resolve to wade through it with waves threatening to submerge us on either hand. We wade toward a future that at our darkest moments seems but a dim hope. The hint of the Promised Land is in our loving moments.

We join in singing what the Israelites proclaimed after they had successfully crossed the Sea and find in their redemption the strength to seek our own. This struggle carries us into the Amidah, a prayer of becoming, of transformation, of divine-human partnership that brings grace into our lives and into our world.
“Who among the mighty can compare
to you, Eternal One?
Who can compare to you,
adorned in holiness,
awesome in praises,
acting wondrously!”

A new song did the redeemed ones sing out to your name,
beside the Sea.
Together, all of them gave thanks, declared your sovereignty.
and said:
“The Holy One will reign forever!”

Rock of Israel, rise up to the help of Israel,
redeem, according to your word, Judah and Israel.
Blessed are you, Eternal One, the champion of Israel.

Derash. Rabbi Judah said: [At the sea] each tribe said to the other, “You
go into the sea first!” As they stood there bickering, Naḥshon ben
Aminadav jumped into the water. God said to Moses, who had been pray-
ing, “My friend is drowning—and you pray!” “What can I do?” Moses
asked. God responded, “Speak to the people of Israel and tell them to go!
Raise your staff...”

Talmud Sotah 37a
Mi ḥamoḥah ba’elim adonay. Mi kamōḥah nedar bakodesh nora tehilot osey feleh.
Shirah ḥadashah shibehu ge’ulim leshimeḥa al sefat hayam. Yahad kulam hodu vehimlihu ve’amenu.
Adonay yimloḥ le’olam va’ed.
Tzur yisra’el kumah be’ezrat yisra’el. Ufdey ḥinumeḥa yehudah veyisrael. Go’aleynu adonay tzeva’ot shemo kedosh yisra’el.
Baruḥ atah adonay ga’al yisra’el.

DERASH. Most congregations stand at tzur yisra’el rather than wait for the blessing. Thus we are already on our feet when we request that God ḥame / arise. We cannot ask God to rise up to help Israel unless we have done so ourselves.

E.M.
AMIDAH

The traditional Amidah follows here. The Shiviti meditation begins on page 132. A guided meditation begins on page 128. The Amidah is traditionally recited while standing, beginning with three short steps forward and bowing left and right, a reminder of our entry into the divine presence.

Open my lips, Beloved One,
and let my mouth declare your praise.

1. AVOT VE’IMOT / ANCESTORS

Blessed are you, Ancient One, our God, God of our ancestors,
   God of Abraham   God of Sarah
   God of Isaac     God of Rebekah
   God of Jacob     God of Rachel
                   and God of Leah;

DERASH. Acknowledging our ancestors reminds us that what we are is shaped by who they were. Just as an acorn is shaped by the oak that preceded it and yet gives birth to a tree uniquely its own, so we are shaped by our ancestors yet give rise to a Judaism all our own. R.M.S.

KAVANAH. The opening of the Amidah calls to mind previous generations, near as well as distant. Take a few moments to think about your parents, your grandparents, other relatives about whom you may have heard stories. What is your connection with them? L.B.

COMMENTARY. The Amidah or “standing prayer” is also called “Hatefilah / The Prayer,” because of its centrality in every one of the daily services. The Amidah in its weekday form is also known as the “Shemoneh Esrey / The Eighteen (benedictions).” This name dates from a very early period; nineteen blessings have been included for the last 2000 years. Most liturgy scholars agree that the weekday Amidah is structured as a prayer for the arrival of messianic times. The thirteen middle blessings of the weekday Amidah are petitions for success and wellbeing that reflect the concerns that occupy our daily circumstances. The Amidah always concludes with a prayer for completeness and peace, uniting workday concerns with messianic hope. D.A.T. / R.S.

אוזני ההלת / Open...praise (Psalm 51:17).
The traditional Amidah follows here. The Shiviti meditation begins on page 132. A guided meditation begins on page 128. The Amidah is traditionally recited while standing, beginning with three short steps forward and bowing left and right, a reminder of our entry into the divine presence.

Adonay sefatay tiftah ufi yagid tchilatecha.

Baruḥ atah adonay eloheynu veyloheyn avoteynu ve'imoteynu
elohey avraham elohey sarah
elohey yitzhak elohey rivkah
elohey yaakov elohey rahel
veyloheyn le'ah

COMMENTARY. Throughout the centuries the pursuit of meaningful communal prayer has led to variations in the Amidah. These variations reflect the attitudes and beliefs of different prayer communities. In the ongoing pursuit of meaningful prayer for a Reconstructionist prayer community, changes have been introduced into this Amidah, most notably in the first two of the nineteen berahot which comprise the weekday Amidah. The first berahah has been expanded to include the matriarchs along with the patriarchs as exemplars of God’s presence in human lives. By concentrating on examples of healing forces and life-sustaining rains, the second berahah acknowledges God as the power that sustains life. The traditional emphasis on God’s ability to resurrect the dead has been replaced here by a celebration of God as the power that sustains all life.

S.S.
great, heroic, awesome God, supreme divinity, 
imparting deeds of kindness, begetter of all; 
mindful of the loyalty of Israel’s ancestors, 
bringing, with love, redemption to their children’s children 
for the sake of the divine name.

*Between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur, add:*

(remember us for life, 
our sovereign, who wishes us to live, 
and write us in the Book of Life, 
for your sake, ever-living God.)

Regal One, our help, salvation, and protector: 
Blessed are you, **Kind One,** 
the shield of Abraham and help of Sarah.

---

**NOTE.** The *Amidah* is made up of three sections. The first and last remain 
the same for all services, but the central portion differs, containing thirteen 
blessings on weekdays, and only one on Shabbat and Festivals. The central 
section on weekdays contains petitions or requests. These workday concerns 
are set aside on Shabbat and Festivals, when the focus shifts to the 
joy and holiness of the day.  

J.B.

**Hebrew phrase** / mindful of the loyalty of Israel’s ancestors. The 
Hebrew phrase can also be translated, “who remembers the love of par-
ents.” The legacy each generation gives to its children inevitably contains 
within it pain and hurt, a sense of inadequacy and of task unfulfilled. Some 
children are hurt when parents are taken from them too early, others by 
parents who did not know how to show their love. We say that God 
“remembers the love of parents;” God is the one who sees to it that the 
love as well is remembered, even when parents are unable to transmit it. 

**Daniel Kamesar**

**Hebrew phrase** / every living thing, gives and renews life. The traditional siddur 
affirms **revival of the dead.** We substitute **revival of the dead,** demonstrating 
an understanding that all of life is rooted in the world’s divine order and 
avoiding affirmation of life after death. We cannot know what happens to 
us after we die, but we can, by our thought and action, affirm the possi-
bility of this-worldly salvation. (See pages 103-106).  

D.A.T.
Ha’el hagadol hagibor vehanora el elyon gomel ḥasadim tovim vekoney hakol vezohër ḥasdey avot ve’imot umevi ge’ulah livney veneyhem lema’an shemo be’ahavah.

(Zohrenu leḥayim meleḥ ḥafetz baḥayim veḥotvenu besefer haḥayim lema’aneha elohim ḥayim.)

Meleḥ ozer umoshi’a umagen. Baruḥ atah adonay magen avraham ve’ezrat sarah.

COMMENTARY. This version of the first berahah in the Amidah includes the matriarchs as well as the patriarchs. The phrase “help of Sarah,” ezrat sarah, comes from a Hebrew root (שָׁר) which can mean either “save” or “be strong.” This parallels the meaning of magen / shield. The biblical text says that Abraham experienced God as a shield and that Sarah experienced God as a helper. Their experience and the example of their lives can enrich our own. Just as Abraham and Sarah found the strength to face the unknown physical and spiritual dangers of their journey, so we seek to find the courage and inspiration to meet the challenges of our time. R.S.
2. GEVUROT / DIVINE POWER

You are forever powerful, ALMIGHTY ONE, abundant in your saving acts.
In summer: You send down the dew.
In winter: You cause the wind to blow and rain to fall.

In loyalty you sustain the living, nurturing the life of every living thing, upholding those who fall, healing the sick, freeing the captive, and remaining faithful to all life held dormant in the earth.

Who can compare to you, almighty God, who can resemble you, the source of life and death, who makes salvation grow?

Between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur, add:
(Who can compare to you, source of all mercy, remembering all creatures mercifully, decreeing life!)

Faithful are you in giving life to every living thing. Blessed are you, THE FOUNT OF LIFE, who gives and renews life.

When chanting aloud in a minyan, continue with the Kedushah, page 104. When praying silently, continue here.

3. KEDUSHAT HASHEM / HALLOWING GOD’S NAME

Recited when praying silently:
Holy are you. Your name is holy.
And all holy beings hail you each day.
Blessed are you, THE AWESOME ONE, the holy God.

(Between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur, conclude: the holy sovereign.)

For a shortened form of the Amidah turn to the Abbreviated Amidah, page 106. For the full Amidah, continue on page 108.
Atah gibor le’olam adonay rav lehoshi’a.

In summer: Morid hatal.

In winter: Mashiv haru’ah umorid hagashem.

Me’halkel hayim behesed me’hayey kol hay bera’amim rabim some’h noflim verofe’y holim umatir asurim umkayem emunato lisheney afar. Mi ḥamoḥa ba’al gevurot umi domeh lah meleḥ memit um’hayeh umatzmi’ah yeshu’ah.

Between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur, add:

(מי כמותו אב הכהנים וכר יזאורי לחים ברחמם:
ונאמרים אתת להיות כל חי: פורים אמיה יהודה מ浧יה כל חי:
(Mi ḥamoḥa av hara’amim zoher yetzurav le’hayim berahamim.)

Vene’eman atah leha’ayot kol hay. Baruḥ atah adonay me’hayey kol hay.

When chanting aloud in a minyan, continue with the Kedushah, page 105.
When praying silently, continue here.

Recited when praying silently:

Atah zivri ma’asroh kadosh be’alma yisroeh shel otzolah shel yodah:

(Between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur, conclude: פורים)

For a shortened form of the Amidah turn to the Abbreviated Amidah, page 107. For the full Amidah, continue on page 109.
3. KEDUSHAH / SANCTIFICATION

_The Kedushah is chanted aloud in a minyan._

We sanctify your name throughout this world, as it is sanctified in the heavens above, as it is written by your prophet:

“And each celestial being calls to another, and exclaims Holy, holy, holy is THE RULER of the Multitudes of Heaven! All the world is filled with divine glory!”

And they are answered with a blessing:

“Blessed is the glory of THE HOLY ONE, wherever God may dwell!”

And as is written in your sacred words of psalm:

“May THE ETERNAL reign forever, your God, O Zion, from one generation to the next. Halleluyah!”

From one generation to the next may we declare your greatness, and for all eternities may we affirm your holiness, And may your praise, our God, never be absent from our mouths, now and forever.

For you are a great and holy God. Blessed are you, THE AWESOME ONE, the holy God.

(Between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur, conclude: the holy sovereign.)

_The traditional Amidah continues on page 108. For the abbreviated Amidah continue on page 106._

וְהָיָה הָנָבְנֵד / And...glory! (Isaiah 6:3).
בָּרוּךְ...מְסָמְשֵׁת / Blessed...dwell! (Ezekiel 3:12).
כְּלָלִי...הַלָּלוּהַי / May...Halleluyah! (Psalm 146:10).

DERASH. Holiness is the manner in which we react to persons, objects, places and events which we regard as indispensable to human welfare and self-realization. M.M.K.

KAVANAH. To be holy means for power and goodness to exist in perfect harmony. M.M.K. (Adapted)
The Kedushah is chanted aloud in a minyan.

Kadesh et shimeha ba’olam keshem shemakdishim oto bishmey marom kakatuv al yad nevi'eha vekara zeh el zeh ve’amah:

Kadosh kadosh kadosh adonay tzeva’ot melo hol ha’aretz kevodo, le’umatam baruḥ yomera:

Baruḥ kevod adonay memekeho. Uvedivrey kodsheha katuv lemor: Yimloḥ adonay le’olam elohayiḥ tziyon leodor vador halleluyah.

Ledor vador nagid godleḥa unetzah netzaḥim Kedushateḥa nakdish veshivḥa tah eloheynu mipenu lo yamush le’olam va’ed ki el melēḥ gadol vekadosh atah. Baruḥ atah adonay ha’el hakadosh.

(Baruḥ atah adonay hameleḥ hakadosh.)

* Between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur, conclude:

Nekadesh et shimeha ba’olam keshem shemakdishim oto bishmey marom kakatuv al yad nevi’eha vekara zeh el zeh ve’amah:

Kadosh kadosh kadosh adonay tzeva’ot melo hol ha’aretz kevodo, le’umatam baruḥ yomera:

Baruḥ kevod adonay memekeho. Uvedivrey kodsheha katuv lemor: Yimloḥ adonay le’olam elohayiḥ tziyon leodor vador halleluyah.

Ledor vador nagid godleḥa unetzah netzaḥim Kedushateḥa nakdish veshivḥa tah eloheynu mipenu lo yamush le’olam va’ed ki el melēḥ gadol vekadosh atah. Baruḥ atah adonay ha’el hakadosh.

* (Baruḥ atah adonay hameleḥ hakadosh.)

The traditional Amidah continues on page 109. For the abbreviated Amidah continue on page 107.

Continue to 109, click here.
AMIDAH KETZURAH / ABBREVIATED AMIDAH

This shortened form of the Amidah was originally intended for those on a journey or unable to allot the amount of time to say the traditional Amidah. It is suitable for those less adept at the liturgy as well. It replaces the middle thirteen blessings of the weekday Amidah. It is preceded by the first three blessings of the full Amidah.

Open my eye, that it may look upon the goodness of your plan, and turn my knowledge into knowledge of your ways, my will into your will.
May all that I do be like an offering received into your presence, and may you forgive me all I have done wrong.
Enable me to see your light in all whom I encounter, and please heal the pain within my heart.
For you are one who listens to the prayer of all who speak.
Blessed are you, ETERNAL ONE, who hears all prayer.

Continue with the seventeenth blessing (Shaḥarit page 118, Minḥah page 236, or Ma'ariv page 312).

---

NOTE. The abridging of the weekday Amidah by summarizing its middle thirteen blessings in a single paragraph is described in the Mishnah (Beraḥot 4:3-6). The version presented here was composed by Rabbi Edward Feld. It is followed by the last three blessings of the full Amidah.

J.B.

KAVANAH. You are eternal, the life of all that lives, the love in all that loves. You animate lifeless matter. You are the courage of those who conquer adversity. You are in the health of those who overcome sickness. You are the hope of those who now sleep in the dust. Yet you are more than all these, O master of life and death and salvation. You are holy and those who strive after holiness worship you.

M.M.K./M.S. (Adapted)

SHAḤARIT / 106
This shortened form of the Amidah was originally intended for those on a journey or unable to allot the amount of time to say the traditional Amidah. It is suitable for those less adept at the liturgy as well. It replaces the middle thirteen blessings of the weekday Amidah. It is preceded by the first three blessings of the full Amidah.

 חייב כל מצסי עביריםרצחני אלוהים.
 המלךabi כל פנים.
 מתי לאריה א孤儿 כל פנים.
 וימאכי לביך.
 כי אמתה שלמה בכל פה.
 בורח אמתה יהוד שולח מכלה.

Continue with the seventeenth blessing (Shaḥarit page 119, Minḥah page 237, or Ma’ariv page 313).
4. BINAH / UNDERSTANDING
You graciously endow the human being with the power to know; you teach a person understanding.
So may you provide us now with knowledge, understanding, and intelligence.
Blessed are you, THE FOUNT OF WISDOM who graciously bestows all knowledge.

5. TESHUVAH / REPENTANCE
Return us, divine source, to your Torah, bring us nearer, our sovereign, to your service.
And restore us, in complete return, into your presence.
Blessed are you, RECEPTIVE ONE, who takes joy in our return.

6. SELIḤAH / FORGIVENESS
Forgive us, our Creator, for we have done wrong.
Deal mercifully with us, our protector, though we have rebelled.
For you are truly kind and merciful.
Blessed are you, ALL-MERCIFUL, who graciously abounds in power to forgive.

7. GE'ULAH / REDEMPTION
Behold our need, and plead our cause, and speedily redeem us, as your name demands, for you are called a powerful redeemer.
Blessed are you, ALMIGHTY ONE, redeemer of the people Israel.←
The fifth blessing of the weekday Amidah focuses on the call to teshuvah – return to the path of Torah and the divine presence. Like the High Holy Day liturgy, this blessing invokes the imagery of kingship. This imagery is male and hierarchical, which is problematical for many contemporary Jews. Even more difficult for some is the image of an external God pronouncing individual judgments. This contradicts our sense of the divinity within ourselves that we strive to keep in our awareness and to bring into harmony with our lives. These difficulties have led to emendation of the traditional wording. אבינו / Our Father has been replaced by מפרשת / Divine Source, and קבּות / Our King has been replaced by קוהנים / literally, Our Crown, but here translated figuratively as “our sovereign.” Compare the alternative and interpretive versions of Avinu Malkenu, pages 136-143.

D.A.T./J.B.

The truth is that our belief in God is not based upon God’s self-revelation but on our discovery of God. According to the modern way of thinking and speaking, it is more correct to say that we discover God than to say that God reveals the divine self to us.

M.M.K. (Adapted)
8. REFU’AH / HEALING

Heal us, NURTURING ONE, so that we may be healed, help us to restore ourselves to a state of health, and bring upon us complete cure of all our ailments.

Optional prayer for one who is ill:
(May it be your will, COMPASSIONATE ONE, my God, God of my ancestors, that you quickly send forth thorough healing, a healing of the body and a healing of the spirit, to the one who ails,

for a female:
to __________ daughter of __________

for a male:
to __________ son of __________
among all others of the people Israel who are ailing.)

And remove from us all suffering and grief, for you are a sovereign divine power and a faithful and compassionate healer.

Blessed are you, RESTORER OF ALL LIFE, who heals the sick among the people Israel.

9. BIRKAT HASHANIM /
Blessing for Abundance

Grant blessing over us, ABUNDANT ONE, upon this year, and all its forms of produce; let it be a year of good.

From December 4 till Pesah say: And grant us dew and rain, for blessing on the earth, and satisfy us with your goodness, and give blessing to this year as in the good years of the past. Blessed are you, ALL BOUNTIFUL, who gives blessing to the years.

From Pesah till December 4 say:
And give blessing

SHAHARIT / 110
**Rafia**

**Optional prayer for one who is ill:**

(הרי רצון מלבייך יוהי אליך ואלך א보תיי אמאתיי שתקשת הובחרה

 ромה שלמה מֶנֶּה שמֶה רֶפֶּאֶה נַפֵּשׁ וְרַפְּאֶה נַפְּשׁוֹת בְּתָא (parents’ names)

 על לַחְוֵלָה בְּתָא (patient’s name) — for a female

 בֶּתָא (parents’ names)

 על לַחְוֵלָה בְּתָא (patient’s name) — for a male

 יִסְרָאֵל.

 הנשא מַלְפִּיק נִנְזֶה יָנָאָה יִכְּלָא מְלַחְוָה רֹפֵאָה נַנְעָמָה וְרַמְעָמָה naam: ברוּחַ

 שמה יוהי רֹפֵאָה לַחְוֵלָה עִם יִסְרָאֵל: בְּרַעְּלִבָּה שַׁעַבְּם

 ברוּחַ עַלְיָלִיג יִוהֵי אֲלִילּוֹנִי אֲתָה הַשָּׁבָת תָּהָא אֵל כֵּלֵי מִיָּמִיאָהוּ

 לַחְוֵלָה

 From December 4 till Pesah say:

 "וַאֲנֵה בְּךָ" עַל פָּנֵי אֱלֹהִים בּוֹשָׁה מִשְׁפַּטֶּה בֵּיתָה שֵׁם בְּשִׁמְשׁוֹת בְּרָוָחַ

 אֲנֵה יִוהֵי מְבָרֵךְ שִׁמְשֹׁמֶנֶה: —

 From Pesah till December 4 say:

 "וַאֲנֵה בְּךָ" עַל פָּנֵי אֱלֹהִים בּוֹשָׁה מִשְׁפַּטֶּה בֵּיתָה שֵׁם בְּשִׁמְשׁוֹת בְּרָוָחַ

 אֲנֵה יִוהֵי מְבָרֵךְ שִׁמְשֹׁמֶנֶה:

**Commentary.** As a God of lovingkindness, God not only teaches us how to conduct ourselves so as to elicit the best in each other, but also calls upon the transgressor to repent. When human beings repent, God forgives, and by forgiveness enables individuals to use their own powers as God would have them do.

M.M.K. (Adapted)

**Note.** Our hope for rain in its season, which sustains crops throughout the year, is expressed in a subtle change of words. “Provide blessing,” which is used most of the year, becomes “provide dew and rain for a blessing.” Pesah marks the beginning of the spring grain-planting season in Israel. The rabbis used the sun calendar date of December 4 for this prayer for rain to adjust to agricultural conditions in Babylonia. In following their lead, we recognize the need to adjust Jewish practice in response to local climactic, cultural, and political conditions.

D.A.T.

111 / AMIDAH
10. KIBUTZ GALUYOT / INGATHERING OF THE JEWISH PEOPLE

Sound the great shofar for our freedom, raise up the banner for the gathering-in of those in exile, and gather us together from the earth’s four corners. Blessed are you, REDEEMING ONE, who gathers Israel’s dispossessed.

11. DIN / RESTORING JUSTICE

Restore our judges, as of old, our counselors, as in the beginning, and remove from us all suffering and grief. Rule over us, OUR SOVEREIGN, you alone, with love and with compassion. Help us achieve justice through the rule of law.

Blessed are you, WISE ONE, the sovereign who loves righteousness and justice.

Between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur, conclude:

(Blessed are you, ENTHRONED IN MAJESTY, the sovereign, the source of all just law.)

12. BIRKAT HAMINIM / OVERCOMING DIVISIONS

Let all who speak and act unjustly find no hope for ill intentions. Let all wickedness be lost. Blessed are you, JUST ONE, who subdues the evildoers. →
 BETWEEN ROШ HАSHANAH AND YOM KIPUR, CONCLUDE:

(ברוח אתה יהוה פTOTYPE ימשעט)

ברוח המים

ולפילשנים על תוקה وكل הﾃשא כלג זאבר אתה: ברוח אתה

יוהה מככין זאבר:
13. TZADIKIM /

COMPASSION FOR THE RIGHTEOUS

For the righteous, and for the pious,
and for the elders of your people, the house of Israel,
and for the remnant of their scholars,
and for the righteous who have chosen to be Jews,
let your compassion be aroused, DEAR ONE, our God,
and give proper recompense to all
who truly have found shelter in your name,
and give us a portion in their midst,
that we may never be ashamed,
for in you we place our trust.
Blessed are you, THE SOURCE OF TRUST,
support and stronghold for the righteous.

14. BINYAN YERUSHALAYIM /

REBUILDING JERUSALEM

And to Jerusalem, your city,
may you turn with mercy,
and come home to dwell there,
as you have promised.
And rebuild the city, soon and in our days,
with everlasting peace.
Blessed are you, THE GOD OF ZION,
builder of Jerusalem.
Note. The fourteenth blessing of the Amidah focuses on the rebuilding of Jerusalem. For centuries the rebuilding of Jerusalem has stood for an end to Jewish suffering and a return to Jewish sovereignty, as well as for the mythic end of days in which Jerusalem would become all that generations of longing Jews could imagine. For us, the rebuilding of Jerusalem signifies a world at peace and in which all human need is fulfilled.

D.A.T.
15. YESHU’AH / SALVATION

May you speedily redeem your people Israel,  
and raise their stronghold with your help,  
for we await with hope throughout our days  
the coming of your help.  
Blessed are you, THE GOD OF ISRAEL,  
who plants the stronghold of your help.

16. KABBALAT TEFILAH / ACCEPTING PRAYER

Hear our voice, ATTENTIVE ONE, our God,  
have mercy and compassion for us,  
and accept our prayer  
with kindness and with favor,  
for you are the God who harkens  
to the words of prayer and supplication.  
Do not turn us from your presence empty-handed.  
For you are one who listens  
to the prayer of your people Israel  
with compassion.  
Blessed are you, COMPASSIONATE ONE,  
who listens to the words of prayer.

At this point in the Amidah it is customary to add personal petitions for healing or safety,  
for successfully earning a living, and for other hopes and needs. For Tefilat Haderech / The  
Travelers’ Prayer, see page 174. For Parnasah / Sustenance and well-being, see page 234.

COMMENTARY. We plead that our prayer be accepted. That plea can only  
have meaning if we listen to it ourselves. If we are to find grace in teshuvah,  
than it is we who must turn our hearts. If we are to be forgiven, we must  
forgive ourselves. If our families or our communities need changing, then  
it is we who must change them. Thus we cry out to the divine within.  
We call upon the strength, the insight, the spiritual vision hidden in our  
hearts: hear our voice that we may give meaning to our words.  

D.A.T.
At this point in the Amidah it is customary to add personal petitions for healing or safety, for successfully earning a living and for other hopes and needs. For Tefilat Hadereh / The Travelers’ Prayer, see page 175. For Parnasah / Sustenance and well-being, see page 235. For other optional prayers, see pages 154-157, the Mi Sheberah, for an explanation of how to incorporate other events and occasions.

Hear our voice. After all these specific requests and petitions why do we still ask God to hear our prayers? Don’t we assume God has been listening to our voice all along? All prayer is about opening. The Shema Kolenu / Hear our voice indicates how wide and expansive we have become. No longer is content expressed. It is pure compassion—pure opening alone that we seek—our innermost hopes have been expressed through the specific litany of needs—now our voice rises from the tender core of our beings. We are one with all Israel whose cries have been heard in love. We cannot return empty. The opening itself is the filling.

S.P.W.
17. AVODAH / WORSHIP

Take pleasure, GRACIOUS ONE, our God, in Israel your people; lovingly accept their fervent prayer. May Israel’s worship always be acceptable to you.

(On a Rosh Hodesh or Festival add:

Our God, our ancients’ God,
may our prayer arise and come to you, and be beheld, and be acceptable.
Let it be heard, acted upon, remembered—the memory of us and all our needs, the memory of our ancestors, the memory of messianic hopes, the memory of Jerusalem your holy city, and the memory of all your kin, the house of Israel, all surviving in your presence.
Act for goodness and grace, for love and care, for life, well-being, and peace, on this day of On Rosh Hodesh: the new moon.
On Pesah: the festival of matzot.
On Sukkot: the festival of sukkot.
Remember us this day, ALL-KNOWING ONE, our God, for goodness. Favor us this day with blessing. Preserve us this day for life.
With your redeeming, nurturing word, be kind and generous. Act tenderly on our behalf, and grant us victory over all our trials.
Truly, our eyes are turned toward you, for you are a providing God, gracious and merciful are you.)
And may our eyes behold your homecoming, with merciful intent, to Zion.
Blessed are you, THE FAITHFUL ONE, who brings your presence home to Zion.
Both the full Amidah and the abbreviated Amidah continue here.

On Rosh Ḥodesh or Festival, add:

On Rosh Ḥodesh:

On Pesah:

On Sukkot:

עבודה

但不限יה אלחנה בטעמה ישראל לכלך לפני משמה באחנה והנה

ברנץ ותורה לברך תмир עזובה ישראל תעוף:

אליה enseerah עמדת אמותינו עליה יבみて לענייה וברכה

ירשעם יישאר ויבער וקרובנו מאדורה וברוך אבותינו אמתיתני

וכחו ימות המשיח וכרוזי ישראל עוז קריש ויירוזכל כל צאת

שיט ישראל לפני לקויה ולשובה להם הגוזר והתרמים חמי

ולשלום בטומ

ראשת חידש הנה

ונג הפורת הנה

ונג הסרו הנה

ברנץ ייה אלהינו ובלאביה: ימיון לברכה וחוהים וב쁨

בקריב ישועה ערמה ושלום וברך שלום ויהוה נון פי אליה

ע עורכי כי אל מלך חמדת אלהים

חתוניה עזיבון בשמים לציון ברחמם: ברוך אתה יהוה המחיי

שכינתו לציון:
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18. HODA’AH / THANKS

We give thanks to you that you are THE ALL-MERCIFUL, our God, God of our ancestors, today and always. A firm, enduring source of life, a shield to us in time of trial, you are ever there, from age to age. We acknowledge you, declare your praise, and thank you for our lives entrusted to your hand, our souls placed in your care, for your miracles that greet us every day, and for your wonders and the good things that are with us every hour, morning, noon, and night. Good One, whose kindness never stops, Kind One, whose loving acts have never failed—always have we placed our hope in you.

(On Hanukah add: For the miracles, for the redemption, for heroic acts, for saving deeds, for consolations, all of which you have enacted for our ancestors at this time of year in days gone by—as in the days of Matthew, son of Yoḥanan, Hasmonean High Priest, and Matthew’s sons: a wicked Hellenistic government arose against your people Israel, forcing them to shun your Torah and to leave off from the laws your will ordained. And you, in your abundant mercy, stood up for Israel in their hour of distress. You pressed their claim, exacted justice for them. You delivered armed might to the weak, the many to the power of the few, the wicked to the power of the just, the vicious to the power of those occupied with Torah. You made known your name that day, and made it holy in your world. And for your people Israel you enacted great deliverance, as in our own time. Afterward, your children came into your Temple’s inner room. They cleared your sanctuary, purified your holy place, kindled lights inside your holy courtyards, and established these eight days of Ḥanukah, for giving thanks and praise to your great name.)
On Hanukah add:

(On the eight day of Hanukah, we make an offering to God, to bless us with light.)

"Hanukkah Kavanah"

KAVANAH. This prayer helps us to get in touch with our gratitude for the extraordinary yet often overlooked daily workings of the world, and through them to recognize the insignificance of our own roles, to feel humble. In becoming aware of our smallness, we become able to grasp our relatedness to the All. This in turn makes it possible to overcome the loneliness of claiming we have all the answers and the anxiety of always needing to be in control. At these moments the pain of our unfulfilled needs is swept away in the wondrous goodness we feel in the world about us. We give thanks.

S.P.W.
(On Purim, add: For the miracles, and for deliverance, and for the mighty deeds, and for the saving acts, and for the consolations you enacted for our ancestors in ancient times, and in our own time.

In the days of Mordechai and Esther in Shushan, the mighty capital [of Persia], when the wicked Haman rose against them, seeking to destroy, to kill, and to eradicate all Jews, the young and old alike, in a single day, the thirteenth of the twelfth month, that is, the month of Adar, and take as plunder all they owned.

But you, in your abundant mercies, thwarted his conspiracy, destroyed his plan. And to the Jews came light and happiness, and joy and glory.)

For all these things, let your name be blessed and raised in honor always, sovereign of ours, forever.

(Between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur, add: And write down for a good life all the people of your covenant.)

Let all of life acknowledge you! May all beings praise your name in truth, O God, our rescue and our aid. Blessed are you THE GRACIOUS ONE, whose name is good, to whom all thanks are due.)
On Purim add:

עַל הַנַּבְּשִׁים עִצֵּל הָפִּרְקָן עִצֵּל הַגִּבֹּרְתָּה עִצֵּל הַחֲשַׁשָּׁעַת עִצֵּל הַבּוּדְמָה

שְׂעַרְשֵׁיהֶּם לֹא בְאוּבָנִיָּה אֶמְאָוֹתָן בְּכִימָנָם חַמָּם תֵּעֶזֶרֶת

כִּימָנָם גְּרָצוּ לְשַׁמָּה נְבֶאְשַׁה נְבֶאְשִׁים נְבֶאֶשָּׁה נְבֶאֶשָּׁה נְבֶאֶשָּׁה נְבֶאֶשָּׁה

יַאֲהָר בְּשָׁלֹשָׁה עֹשָׁר לְחָלֹקָה שְׁנֵים עֹשָׁר הָאָהֳלִיםORIZ 찾아 שָׁלֹשָׁה לֹא

לַלִּצְוָוָהָ נִיהֲהוּ נְשַׁמָּה נְשַׁמָּה נְשַׁמָּה נְשַׁמָּה נְשַׁמָּה נְשַׁמָּה נְשַׁמָּה

עַל הֲבָלָם יִנְבֹּרֵכָה יִתְהֹרְמָה שְׁמַה מִלָּכְנָו תְּמִיד לְעַלָּלָם צֶוֶּה.

Between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur, add:

(וְכִי כְּתַתְיֵים טוֹבִּים כְּלִבְנֵי בְרִיתָה)

כְּלִי הָתְיֵים זִיוָּהָ פָּלוֹזֵר רִיהֲלָל עַד שְׁמַה בֵּאָמָתָה נְאלַי ישועה

(move down at the end)

123 / AMIDAH
19. BIRKAT HASHALOM / BLESSING FOR PEACE

When praying silently, continue on page 126.
The following paragraph is said only when the congregation recites aloud together.

Our God, our ancients’ God,
bless us with the threefold blessing
spoken from the mouth of Aaron and his sons, as is said:

Reader:    Congregation:
May THE ETERNAL bless you                 Let it be God’s will!
    and protect you.
May THE ETERNAL’S face give light         Let it be God’s will!
    to you, and show you favor.
May THE ETERNAL’S face be lifted           Let it be God’s will!
    toward you, and bestow upon you         ↓
    peace.

COMMENTARY. Traditionally the Priestly Blessing was done by the male
descendants of the kohanim. In some congregations the sheliah tzibur (ser-
vice leader) recites the blessing, and the congregation responds with “Ken
yehi ratzon.” In other communities all the members of the congregation
wrap arms and tallitot around each other and recite the blessing together.
Another way to enact the Priestly Blessing is for each congregant to turn
to a neighbor and recite the first half of each blessing, while the neighbor
responds with the second half of the blessing. MICHAEL M. COHEN

COMMENTARY. Rabbi Lavy Becker of Montreal noticed that when this
blessing was pronounced in the synagogue of Pisa, all the children gath-
ered under the sheltering wings of their fathers’ tallit to receive it. He
recognized this “as a reconstruction of the ancient priestly ceremony.” He
modified that custom so that those wearing a tallit share it with their
neighbors and all are under the sheltering wings of the Shehinah as we
bless each other. It is now an established part of Canadian Reconstruction-
ist practice. E.M.

SHAḤARIT / 124
When praying silently, continue on page 127.
The following paragraph is said only when the congregation recites aloud together.

Eloheynu veylohey avoteynu ve'imoteynu
bareheynu babera'ahah hamshuleshet
ha'amurah mipi aharon uvanav ka'amur:
Yevarecheha adonay veyishmeraha. Ken yehi ratzon.
Ya'er adonay panav eleha vihuneka. Ken yehi ratzon.
Yisa adonay panav eleha veyasem leha shalom. Ken yehi ratzon.

Shalom

May...peace. (Numbers 6:24-26).
Grant peace, goodness and blessing in the world,  
grace, love, and mercy  
over us and over all your people Israel.  
Bless us, source of being, all of us, as one  
amid your light,  
for by your light,  
Wise One, our God, you give to us  
Torah of life, and love of kindness,  
justice, blessing, mercy, life, and peace.  
So may it be a good thing in your eyes,  
to bless your people Israel, and all peoples,  
with abundant strength and peace.

(Between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur, add:  
In the book of life, blessing, and peace, and proper sustenance,  
may we be remembered and inscribed,  
we and all your people, the house of Israel,  
for a good life and for peace.)

Blessed are you, Compassionate One, maker of peace.

The Amidah traditionally concludes with bowing and taking three steps back.  
Continue on page 134.

KAVANAH. Try to imagine a time of true peace and tranquility, and think about your part in helping this time to come about. What can you do? What can you commit to? How will you be a peacemaker?  

L.B.
Sim shalom tovah uvrâhâh ba’olam ḥen vaḥesed veraḥamim aleynu ve’al kol yisrael ameḥa. Bareḥenu avinu kulanu ke’ehad be’or paneḥa. Ki ve’or paneḥa natata lanu adonay eloheynu torat ḥayim ve’ahavat ḥesed utzedakah uvrâhâh veraḥamim veḥayim veshalom. Vetov be’eyneḥa levareḥ et ameḥa yisra’el ve’et kol ha’amim berov oz veshalom.

The Amidah traditionally concludes with bowing and taking three steps back.

Continue on page 135.

To 135 for concluding meditation, click here.

To 425 for Tachanun, click here.

127 / AMIDAH/SIM SHALOM
A GUIDED MEDITATION FOR THE WEEKDAY AMIDAH

(Slowly) Close your eyes and breathe deeply. As you breathe in, be aware of the solidity of your body. Then breathe out, letting the breath lead the way for tension to leave the center of your body...Breathe in again, and as you breathe out, feel the tension leaving your limbs, all the way from your fingertips and from the tips of your toes...As you breathe out again, feel yourself getting lighter and lighter and more and more relaxed...

Become aware of your legs...your hips...your torso...your arms...shoulders...neck...and head...Feel the length of you...Be aware of the busy-ness of the many complex systems inside your body. Be aware of your body’s outside edges, of where it ends, of your skin and anything touching your skin—the floor, the arms of your chair, the air...

Imagine within you a point of light, a point of holiness and peacefulness...This point of light becomes brighter as you focus on it, and it begins to fill you...It glows outward from you and begins to surround you in a cocoon of light...Savor that light, cradle it within you and let it cradle you.

From inside your cradle of light, feel yourself supported by many gentle hands...Imagine all of the people—these are people from generations past—who are keeping you aloft. They, too, have light emanating from within them, and they join together to support and cradle you, gently but securely...They, too, are being supported by generations who came before them, who, in turn, are being supported by generations who came before them...
You become aware of your head—the thickness of your skull, armored plating for the most complex device we know of. Notice your mind. Notice the thoughts going through it. Allow your thoughts to come and go without following them. For every thought you think, a million microscopic explosions occur, making connections between seemingly unrelated things...But your brain does not function on its own; at its best, it operates in conjunction with the heart. Take note of what you are feeling. Let your feelings float by...Focus on the connection between your mind and your heart. Watch the pulses of light, of thoughts and emotion, travel in both directions along the telegraph wire of your soul.

Be aware that the two ends of that line of communication are connected not only to each other but to a third entity, outside or inside of you, which represents the sum total of your ideals, your hopes, your dreams...Feel the connectedness along all three sides of this triangle, the yearning toward that third point.

Feel the boundaries around you. Feel the boundaries between you and what is outside of you melt away, recede into the distance...You begin to feel a sense of boundlessness...Within you, the point of light, of holiness and peace, still glows, but that light is now a glow of strength, and it pulses with energy. The light streams off into that boundlessness, filling it and pulsing further outward. Feel your body fill with strength and light and energy.

The energy begins to ebb away into the distance around you, and very slowly, your whole being becomes still...You can rest in this place of stillness, feeling it encompass you...Deep within you, you begin to feel the stirrings of new energy...Around you, a light rain begins to fall, warm and pattering. It brings you back a sense of gentle vigor, reviving the very essence of your soul.
And you feel grateful. Grateful for the light and strength and holiness in you. Grateful for your life. Little green shoots of gratitude sprout, and tendrils of gratefulness creep and grow and wind their ways out from your heart...Your gratitude is boundless, overflowing, and it makes your heart want to dance, makes your toes want to go frolicking, makes your head want to soar, makes you want to fling out your arms to embrace the giver of this wonderful gift of being filled with life.

And slowly, this feeling of gratitude is not flung outward any more but begins to turn inward, to point to your very center, to transform itself into a quiet bubbling calm which possesses within it the memory of the light you felt glowing within you and around you, and the weightlessness, the feeling of being supported, the pulses of light in your mind and your soul, the boundless energy and the stillness, and the revivifying rain, and the unbounded gratitude for being alive. You will carry the awareness of all of these with you as you open your eyes to go on with your day.

Judith Kummer

Continue on page 134.
May my words of prayer and my heart's meditation be seen favorably, God, my rock and my refuge. I will be ever aware of the source of life. Pray for me, for your power and support are there to comfort me.

Blessed are you, the Fountain of life, who gives life to all who do not behold it. When earthborn find the wonder of your light, do not conceal it. May the light of your countenance shine on us, your shelter of peace. In your presence, may we find joy and peace. May you sustain the living, nurture them with life, provide those who feel the cold.
SHIVITI MEDITATION

The Shiviti is a spiritual tool. It provides a visual focus for efforts to sense the divine presence. Facing that presence through the Shiviti design, feeling surrounded by the divine, embracing the divine within ourselves leads to awareness of the fullness of God—and to the godliness which fills us. The Shiviti meditation can yield new insight—a sense of harmony and balance. It can give us a sense of our place in the order of things. It can provide fresh perspective, clarity, and energy. The Shiviti design is on page 131. The first-time user can begin by exploring the Shiviti—responding to its overall shape, reading its words, contemplating their meanings. More focused meditations on the Shiviti appear below.

(a) Let the fullness of this Shiviti flow over you...Slowly begin to focus on one of the psalm verses on the Shiviti page. Breathe in and out slowly and steadily...Now close your eyes. Visualize the yud hey vav hey...Slowly chant to yourself the words of your verse. Let all extraneous thoughts flow away from you. Allow yourself to feel the presence of God.

(b) Let the fullness of this Shiviti flow over you. Breathe steadily. Begin to focus on the yud hey vav hey. Close your eyes. Visualize the הוה...See it vertically with the yud on top. Reach for the holiness it embodies...Now begin to focus on the yud. Visualize your head as a yud...Focus on the hey. Visualize your shoulders as a hey...Focus on the vav. Visualize your trunk as a vav...Focus on the final hey. Now visualize your legs as a hey...Breathe slowly. Feel the godliness rise and fall within you, with each breath. Focus on your sense of oneness, of unity, with the divine.
(c) Let the fullness of this Shiviti flow over you. Breathe steadily. Begin to focus on the יуд...Close your eyes. As you focus on the יуд, empty your breath slowly, for a count of four...As you focus on the הוי, breathe in slowly for a count of four, softly making the sound of הוי...As you focus on the ווע, hold your breath for a count of four...As you focus on the final הוי, begin to breathe out for a count of four, softly making the sound of הוי...Repeat this breathing exercise several times, holding each point for a count of four. Feel godliness flowing in and out of you, and flowing all around you. Feel the links to all other breathing vessels of God...Now feel the godliness in all the other vessels of the divine, the divine bridges through all creation, the bridges that make us one.

Devora Bartnoff
ELOHAY NETZOR /
A CONCLUDING MEDITATION

Dear God, protect my tongue from evil,
and my lips from telling lies.
May I turn away from evil
and do what is good in your sight.
Let me be counted among those who seek peace.
May my words of prayer
and my heart’s meditation be seen favorably,
BELOVED ONE, my rock and my redeemer.
May the one who creates harmony above
make peace
for us and for all Israel,
and for all who dwell on earth.
And say: Amen.

On Sukkot continue with Netilat Lulav, page 358.
On Rosh Hodesh, Hanukah, Yom Ha’atzma’ut, and Ḥol Hamo’ed continue with Hallel, page 360.
On fast days and during the days between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur, continue with Avinu Malkenu or alternatives, pages 136-143.
On other days, some congregations continue with Tahanun, page 424.
Otherwise, continue with Kaddish Titkabal, page 144.

COMMENTARY. The Talmud lists twelve examples of personal meditations that could follow the Amidah. If this one does not speak to you, compose your own, or stand or sit in silent meditation. L.W.K.

NOTE. Like the opening verse of the Amidah, this prayer employs the singular and deals with the power of words. But here the concern is for words between people, not for those directed to God. Some people find it easier to talk to God than to talk to others. L.W.K.

KAVANAH. Sin is the failure to live up to the best that is in us. It means that our souls are not attuned to the divine—that we have betrayed God. M.M.K. (Adapted)

ידידון...וגלאלי / May...redeemer (Psalm 19:15).
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אָלָחֵי בָנָオリ
אלחה נזר שלוהי מץ
ישכינת ממור מראה
הכיר נזר שאומר מוץ
והשם בזצظه אמאשה
הני חלך עס מבסי שלום רבים

הני לרצות אמרי פי
והנה לבר עמתי
יהוה צとい וגהאיל

עשה שלום بمורם
והא עשה שלום
עלים על כל ישראל
על כל ישיב תבל
אמרו אםוא

Yihyu leratzon imrey fi v'hegyon libi lefanega adonay tzuri vego'ali. Oseh shalom bimromav hu ya'aseh shalom aleynu ve'al kol yisra'el ve'al kol yishvey tevel ve'imru amen.

On Sukkot continue with Netilat Lulav, page 359.
On Rosh Hodesh, Hanukah, Yom Ha'atzma'ut, and Hol Hamo'ed continue with Hallel, page 361.
On fast days and during the days between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur, continue with Avinu Malkenu or alternatives, pages 136-143.
On other days, some congregations continue with Tahanun, page 425.
Otherwise continue with Kaddish Titkabal, page 145.
AVINU MALKENU / 
OUR CREATOR, OUR SOVEREIGN

Avinu Malkenu is traditionally recited between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur, and on fast days. On fast days, substitute “bless” for “renew” and “remember” for “inscribe.” For an alternative version see pages 140-143.

Our creator, our sovereign, we have done wrong in your presence.
Our creator, our sovereign, we have no one to rule over us but you.
Our creator, our sovereign, help us for the honor of your name.
Our creator, our sovereign, renew for us a good year.
Our creator, our sovereign, nullify the plans of any who may seek to do us harm.
Our creator, our sovereign, grant forgiveness and atonement for all of our transgressions.
Our creator, our sovereign, help us to return wholeheartedly into your presence.
Our creator, our sovereign, send thorough healing to all those who ail.
Our creator, our sovereign, inscribe us for good fortune in the Book of Life.
Our creator, our sovereign, inscribe us in the Book of Redemption and Salvation.
Our creator, our sovereign, inscribe us in the Book of Sustenance and Livelihood.
Our creator, our sovereign, inscribe us in the Book of Merit.
Our creator, our sovereign, inscribe us in the Book of Forgiveness and Atonement.
Our creator, our sovereign, let grow for us the tree of imminent redemption.

SHAHARIT / 136
Avinu Malkenu is traditionally recited between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur, and on fast days. On fast days, substitute “ברך” for “תודה” and “קרוב” for “קרוב.” For an alternative version see pages 141-143.
Our creator, our sovereign, remember us, though we are made
of dust.
Our creator, our sovereign, be merciful to us and to all our
offspring.
Our creator, our sovereign, act in memory of all those who have
been killed while honoring your name.
Our creator, our sovereign, act in honor of your great and
mighty, awe-inspiring name, which has been called out over
us for our protection.
Our creator, our sovereign, be gracious with us and respond to
us, for we have no deeds to justify us; deal with us
in righteousness and love, and save us now.

Continue on page 144.

COMMENTARY. Perhaps more than any other prayer, Avinu Malkenu invokes
the image of a long-bearded king sitting in judgment upon his throne.
How many are the ways that this image can trouble us! Some Jews are
struggling to recover from the harsh judgments of parents or peers, or
from harsh self-judgments. Some are struggling to escape the transcen-
dent imagery of God and replace it with the divine within. Some have
trouble with the maleness of the image.

Despite these very real difficulties, there is a powerful core of truth in the
Avinu Malkenu that transcends the trouble many of us have with its
imagery: we must grapple with standards of justice that are external to us.
Social responsibility is not merely a matter of personal conscience. Chant-
ing the Avinu Malkenu reminds us of standards by which we ought to judge
ourselves.

Furthermore, it reminds us of forces infinitely greater than ourselves upon
which our very lives depend. While our lives depend upon our inner
resources, we cannot exist without the aid of natural and social forces.
Knowing who we are means accepting the limits of our power and know-
ledge and the inevitability of our dependency.

D.A.T.
Avinu malkenu ḥonenu va’anenu ki eyn banu ma’asim, aseh imanu tzedakah vaḥesed vehoshi’enu.

Continue on page 145.

In *Avinu Malkenu* we seek the strength to do justice, the inner harmony needed to find forgiveness, and the acceptance of the small place we have amidst the tumult of the world. It is in that context that we express the hopes embodied in this prayer. Whether or not the worshipper chooses to change the words of *Avinu Malkenu*, the fervently expressed pleas it contains transcend the constraints of time and place.  

D.A.T.
AVINU MAL'KENU /
OUR CREATOR, OUR SOVEREIGN

Our source, our God, we have done wrong in your presence.
Our source, our God, we have no one to rule over us but you.
Our source, our God, help us for the honor of your name.
Our source, our God, renew for us a good year.
Our source, our God, nullify the plans of any who may seek
to do us harm.
Our source, our God, grant forgiveness and atonement for all of
our transgressions.
Our source, our God, help us to return wholeheartedly into
your presence.
Our source, our God, send thorough healing to all those who
ail.
Our source, our God, inscribe us for good fortune in the Book
of Life.
Our source, our God, inscribe us in the Book of Redemption and
Salvation.
Our source, our God, inscribe us in the Book of Sustenance and
Livelihood.
Our source, our God, inscribe us in the Book of Merit.
Our source, our God, inscribe us in the Book of Forgiveness and
Atonement.
Our source, our God, let grow for us the tree of imminent
redemption.
Our source, our God. This alternative version changes the first two words of each line from “Our creator, our sovereign” to “Our source, our God.” Many other versions can be constructed to reflect different theological outlooks and ethical concerns. This can be done by selecting one word from each group to form the introductory phrase.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I</th>
<th>Imeynu</th>
<th>Eloheynu</th>
<th>Mekorenu</th>
<th>Avinu</th>
<th>Shehinatenu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>אביהנו</td>
<td>אלוהינו</td>
<td>אלוהינו</td>
<td>אלוהינו</td>
<td>שכינהנו</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Our mother</td>
<td>Our God</td>
<td>Our source</td>
<td>Our creator (literally, father)</td>
<td>Our presence</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>II</th>
<th>Malkatenu</th>
<th>Shebashamayim</th>
<th>Atartenu</th>
<th>Shehinatenu</th>
<th>Malkenu</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>מלכותנו</td>
<td><em>On high</em></td>
<td>Our crown</td>
<td>Our presence</td>
<td>Our sovereign</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Our source, our God, remember us, though we are made of dust. Our source, our God, be merciful to us and to all our offspring. Our source, our God, act in memory of all those who have been killed while honoring your name. Our source, our God, act in honor of your great and mighty, awe-inspiring name, which has been called out over us for our protection. Our creator, our sovereign, be gracious with us and respond to us, for we have no deeds to justify us; deal with us in righteousness and love, and save us now.
Avinu Malkenu ḥonenu va’anenu ki eyn banu ma’asim aseh imanu tzedakah vaḥesed vehoshi’enu.
KADDISH TITKABAL / KADDISH FOR THE COMPLETION OF PRAYER

Reader: Let God’s name be made great and holy in the world that was created as God willed. May God complete the holy realm in your own lifetime, in your days, and in the days of all the house of Israel, quickly and soon. And say: Amen.

Congregation: May God’s great name be blessed forever and as long as worlds endure.

Reader: May it be blessed, and praised, and glorified, and held in honor, viewed with awe, embellished, and revered; and may the blessed name of holiness be hailed, though it be higher (Between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur, add: by far) than all the blessings, songs, praises, and consolations that we utter in this world. And say: Amen.

And may the prayer and supplication of the whole house of Israel be acceptable to their creator in the heavens. And say: Amen.

May Heaven grant a universal peace, and life for us, and for all Israel. And say: Amen.

May the one who creates harmony above make peace for us and for all Israel, and for all who dwell on earth. And say: Amen.

On Monday, Thursday, holidays and Rosh Hodesh, continue with the Torah Service, page 146. On other days, continue with Aleynu, page 168.

NOTE. Kaddish Titkabal concludes the section of the service containing an Amidah / silent prayer. It therefore contains a request for the acceptance of prayer, which is omitted in the Mourner’s Kaddish that follows Aleynu. D.A.T.
קריסת התכבול

יה😭ויס הוה קיסר ישנה ראה אע”למה ר"נה אה Crateיה ימילית
מלכמת כייקוט עידות יבמה רכל בית ישראל ע_pickle יהנה ובם
קריב אמריה אמא:
יהבה סמה ראה יברית ע_pickle יהנה אלהיה.
יתברך ותרשתה י открыва יתורמה ויתבשא יתرهاب יתחילה סמה יקרשת ברכיה אח
לעלא (לעלא) לישרה ושנהיה להמתה יאמירה ע_pickle יהנה אמא:
ושירה ושנהיה להמתה יאמירה ע_pickle יהנה אמא:
יתכבול עלתחלות אשרנהו בכל ביו ישראל קיריה אנותו די
בשם ארער אמא:
יהבה סמה ראה מים המים עקינו על לכל ישראל אامرיה אמא:
ועשהו שلوم בקרהיהו היא נששה שלום עקינו על לכל ישראל על
כל ושבי הבל לאמריה אמא.

Yehey shemey raba mevarah le’alam ulalmey almaya.
Oseh shalom bimromav hu ya’aseh shalom aleynu ve’al kol
yisra’el ve’al kol yoshvey tevel ve’imru amen.

On Monday, Thursday, holidays and Rosh Hodesh, continue with the Torah service, page 147. On other days continue with Aleynu, page 169.

To Aleinu, page 169, click here.
HOTZA’AT SEFER TORAH / THE TORAH SERVICE

The ark is opened.

And it happened, when the Ark began its journey, that Moses said: Arise, ASCENDANT ONE, and may your enemies be scattered, May the ones who oppose you Be afraid of your might! Behold, out of Zion emerges our Torah, and the word of THE WISE ONE from Jerusalem’s heights. Blessed is God who has given us Torah, to Israel, our people, with holy intent.

The leader faces the ark, bows and says:

Declare with me the greatness of THE INFINITE, together let us raise God’s name.

The leader carries the Torah around the room as the leader and congregation sing:

To you, ETERNAL ONE, is all majesty, and might and splendor, and eternity, and power! For everything that is, in the heavens and the earth, is yours, ALMIGHTY ONE, as is all sovereignty, and highest eminence above all beings.

דְֹרָח...מָסָכִי / And...might! (Numbers 10:35). כְֹרֶה...יְרוּשָׁלָיָם / Behold...Jerusalem’s heights (Isaiah 2:3).
The ark is opened.

The leader faces the ark, bows and says:

The leader carries the Torah around the room as the leader and congregation sing:

The ark is opened.

Vayehi binso’a ha’aron vayomer mosheh kumah adonay veysafutzu oyveha veyanusu mesaneha mipaneha.
Ki mitziyon tetzey torah udvar adonay mirushalayim.
Baruḥ shenatan torah le’amo yisra’el bikkudshato.

Gadlu ladonay iti unromemah shemo yahdav.

Leḥa adonay hagedulah vehagevurah vehatiferet vehanetzah vehahod ki ḥol bashamayim uva’aretz leḥa adonay hamamlahah vehamitnasey leḥol lerosh.
Romemu adonay eloheynu vehishtaḥavu lahodom raglav kadosh hu.
Romemu adonay eloheynu vehishtaḥavu lehar kodsho ki kadosh adonay eloheynu.

147 / HOTZA’AT SEFER TORAH/TORAH SERVICE
The Torah is placed on the reading table and opened. The gabay says:

May God help, protect, and save all who seek refuge in God’s shelter, and let us say: Amen.
Let everyone declare the greatness of our God, let all give honor to the Torah.
May ______________ arise, as first (second, third, fourth) one called up to the Torah.
Blessed is the one who has given Torah to the people Israel!

COMMENTARY. The public reading of the Torah is a form of ritualized study designed to actively engage the participants. During the Torah reading, one person reads from the scroll. There are also two gabayim. One gabay assigns the Torah honors, calls people up to the Torah, and recites additional prayers, including the mi sheberah prayers. The second gabay follows the Torah reading closely and corrects errors. Traditionally, seven adult Jews were called on Shabbat morning, six on Yom Kippur, five on Pilgrimage Festivals and Rosh Hashanah, four on Rosh Hodesh and three on Monday and Thursday, Hol Hamo‘ed, Purim, Hanukah and Shabbat afternoon. On days when the Haftarah is chanted, an additional aliya, known as the mafir, is given to the person who reads the Haftarah. In many contemporary synagogues, there are fewer aliyyot on Shabbat and holidays.

D.A.T.
The Torah is placed on the reading table and opened. The gabay says:

The Torah is placed on the reading table and opened. The gabay says:

הברך שבתת התורה ליעמי ישראל בקיזmostat:

The Torah is placed on the reading table and opened. The gabay says:

The Torah is placed on the reading table and opened. The gabay says:

הברך שבתת התורה ליעמי ישראל בקיזстат:
And you who cling to The Eternal One your God, are all alive today!

COMMENTARY. The aliya is the public enactment of an individual's commitment to Judaism, reiterated in the words of the hallowed formula. It is an enactment of belonging and an enactment of belief.

The aliya is always a numinous moment when the experience of divinity is strong. Even though this numinous quality often is dimmed by repetition or by our increased informality, we still experience the power of standing on the bimah before the Torah ark, ner tamid (eternal light), Jewish officiants, and fellow Jews. The act links us in the living moment to the mythic event of God's calling the Jewish people at Sinai, as well as to all other moments of calling in Jewish and human experience. When we chant new words, rather than the words of the tradition, we are doing more than merely changing a formula of words; we are enacting our own calling to a new and no longer traditional way of being Jewish. Whereas saying ashер bahar banu links us to the biblical drama at Sinai, chanting ashеr kevraυu links us both to that drama and to the Reconstructionist movement's root metaphor of Judaism as an evolving religious civilization.

ROBIN GOLDBERG

And you who cling...today. The people to whom this verse was originally spoken (Deuteronomy 4:4) live on through their place in the chain of tradition. We touch the past by bringing the ancient words to life. And when future generations recite this verse, we, who have kept the chain alive, will be present. You who cleave to Adonay your God, you are all alive today.

D.E.
Congregation and gabay continue:

Ve’atem hadevekim badonay eloheyhem hayim kulehem hayom.

The last part of the blessing preceding the Torah reading has been the subject of considerable discussion. Below are several current variants. You can use these by selecting one from section I, one from II, and then III:

I. Baruh atah adonay eloheynu mlech ha’olam Blessed are you, ETERNAL ONE, our God, sovereign of all worlds

Baruh atah adonay eloheynu hey ha’olamim

Let us bless the source of life

Nevareh et eyn hahayim

II. asher kervanu la’avodato venatan who has drawn us to your service, lanu et torato. and given us your Torah.

asher bahar banu mikol ha’amim who has singled us out from all the peoples and given us your Torah.

venatan lanu et torato.

III. Baruh atah adonay noten hatorah Blessed are you, ETERNAL ONE, giver of the Torah.
BIRHOT HATORAH / TORAH BLESSINGS

Those who receive an aliya to the Torah say the following blessing:

Bless THE INFINITE, the blessed One!

Congregation:

Blessed is THE INFINITE, the blessed One, now and forever!

The response of the congregation is repeated, and the blessing continues as follows:

Blessed are you, ETERNAL ONE, our God, the sovereign of all worlds, who has drawn us to your service, and has given us your Torah. Blessed are you, ETERNAL ONE, who gives the Torah.

After the section of the Torah is read, the following blessing is recited:

Blessed are you, ETERNAL ONE, our God, the sovereign of all worlds, who has given us a Torah of truth, and planted in our midst eternal life. Blessed are you, ETERNAL ONE, who gives the Torah.

DERASH. Aliyah is ascent. We ascend to the Torah to acknowledge that we choose to live under its laws and principles. We ascend to the Torah to affirm that we are part of a people and a story that is much greater than ourselves. We ascend to the Torah to represent those who remain below. We ascend to the Torah to risk receiving an honor, to risk being known and seen, to risk being at Sinai again. We ascend to the Torah with slow steps, or in haste, with enthusiasm or reluctance, in awe or in fear, in hope and in love. S.P.W.

COMMENTARY. The blessing over the Torah recalls the Barehu, the call to worship, the beginning of the morning service recited only in the presence of the minyan, ten adult Jews. The blessing encircles the Torah reading in a familiar liturgical pattern of blessing and study. Through blessing, study, and community we manifest God, Torah and Israel. S.P.W.

SHAHARIT / 152
Those who receive an aliyah to the Torah say the following blessing:

ברוך און חוה המברך

Barehu et adonay hamvoraḥ.

Congregation:

ברוך חוה המברך לעבלם זעה

Baruḥ adonay hamvoraḥ le’olam va’ed.

The response of the congregation is repeated, and the blessing continues as follows:

ברוך און חוה אלהינו מלך העבלי אسرائيل

ברוך און חוה נתן התורה;

Baruḥ atah adonay eloheynu meleḥ ha’olam asher kervanu la’avodato venatan lanu et torato. Baruḥ atah adonay noten hatorah.

After the section of the Torah is read, the following blessing is recited:

ברוך און חוה אלהינו מלך העבלי אسرائيل

Baruḥ atah adonay eloheynu meleḥ ha’olam asher natan lanu torat emet veḥayey olam nata betohenu. Baruḥ atah adonay noten hatorah.
BIRKAT HAGOMEL / BLESSING FOR DELIVERANCE AND GOOD FORTUNE

If the person called up to the Torah has recently escaped danger or returned safely from a journey, he or she recites as follows:

Blessed are you, ABUNDANT ONE, our God, the sovereign of all worlds, who bestows good things on one in debt to you, and who has granted me all good.

Congregational response to one who offers this blessing:

Amen. And may the one who has bestowed upon you good, continue to bestow upon you good.

Individual mi sheberah prayers for anyone called to the Torah can be inserted here. They may be recited for those who are ill, a newborn child, a birthday, a trip to Israel, or for aliyah to Israel. Other mi sheberah prayers can be created by adapting the individual mi sheberah form. For additional mi sheberah prayers, see the Shabbat and Festivals volume of Kol Haneshamah.

COMMENTARY. Mi sheberah prayers announce to the whole community individual times of joy and need. When birkat hagomel or a mi sheberah is recited, it is customary to contribute to tzedakah. Often this offering is directed to the synagogue. On happy occasions this serves as an offering of thanksgiving. A mi sheberah in the form of petition, such as a prayer for healing, was traditionally offered in the hope that a good deed would encourage divine intervention. More recently the act of tzedakah has been understood as a tangible way of expressing gratitude for the support and good wishes of the community. Just as the community supports the individual in times of need, so does the community depend upon the support of each individual.

D.A.T.
Brakha Hagomel

If the person called up to the Torah has recently escaped danger or returned safely from a journey, he or she recites as follows:

ברכה אתת יהוה על חילך ועל חילך הגומל להבinness שמחות
שגמולני כל טוב.

Barúḥ atah adonay eloheynu meleḥ ha’olam hagomel leḥayavim tovot shegemalani kol tov.

Congregational response to a man who offers this blessing:

אם. Ми שגמולך טוב הזה גומלך כל טוב שלחה.

Amen. Mi shegemaleḥ tov hu yigmoleḥ kol tov selah.

Congregational response to a woman who offers this blessing:

אם. Ми שגמולך טוב הזה גומלך כל טוב שלחה.

Amen. Mi shegemaleḥ tov hu yigmoleḥ kol tov selah.

Individual mi sheberah prayers for anyone called to the Torah can be inserted here. They may be recited for those who are ill, a newborn child, a birthday, a trip to Israel, or for aliyah to Israel. Other mi sheberah prayers can be created by adapting the individual mi sheberah form. For additional mi sheberah prayers, see the Shabbat and Festivals volume of Kol Haneshamah.

Commentary. At the mysterious edges of life we seek the embrace of our community past and present. Hence individuals marking recovery from illness or the birth of a child are blessed before the open Torah. This process can build community as news is communicated and support mobilized. Most significantly it counters the devastating possibility of isolation in times of vulnerability. The practice gives voice to gratitude and anxiety in a forum where it can be shared and transformed into connectedness and faith.

S.P.W.

155 / TORAH SERVICE/BIRKAT HAGOMEL
COLLECTIVE BLESSING FOR THOSE WHO HAVE RECEIVED ALIYOT

May the one who blessed our ancestors, Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob, Sarah, Rebekah, Rachel, and Leah, bless all those here who have risen today to honor the Omnipresent, and to honor the Torah, (on a festival: and to honor the Festival). And by this merit, may they be granted life and kept from all trouble and affliction, and from every harm or sickness, and may they find blessing and success in all their labors (on a festival: and may they be worthy to ascend as pilgrims on this day), along with all of Israel, all their brothers and their sisters, and let us say: Amen.
מי שבורה

מי שבורה אברכים נצחי ונסпот אמאוותני שביחי רחל
ולאşa הוה נברך את כל אלה שקצל חיוו לכנךのもס ולכבוד
המותה (ללכות יראת
בשכבר ויהי הקדוש ברוך הוה צדיק)

ירשיכם מכל צור העיר זֵעּוֹה ומכס עֹבֵר ומעה וישראל ברכה והצלחה
(On a festival: בכם מצסהديرיכם ויברכם (ויים לצלות כלל)
וכך בלי ישראל אהיהם ואתיהתם והאמר אמן: [ונמרו]}
HATZI KADDISH / SHORT KADDISH

In some congregations, Hatzì Kaddish is recited at the conclusion of the Torah reading. On days when portions from two Torah scrolls are read, both scrolls are placed on the reading table after the reading from the first scroll. Hatzì Kaddish is then recited.

Transliteration is on page 217.

Reader: Let God's name be made great and holy in the world that was created as God willed. May God complete the holy realm in your own lifetime, in your days, and in the days of all the house of Israel, quickly and soon. And say: Amen.

Congregation: May God's great name be blessed, forever and as long as worlds endure.

Reader: May it be blessed, and praised, and glorified, and held in honor, viewed with awe, embellished, and revered; and may the blessed name of holiness be hailed, though it be higher (On Shabbat Shuvah add: by far) than all the blessings, songs, praises, and consolations that we utter in this world. And say: Amen.
In some congregations, Hatzi Kaddish is recited at the conclusion of the Torah reading. On days when portions from two Torah scrolls are read, both scrolls are placed on the reading table after the reading from the first scroll. Hatzi Kaddish is then recited.

Transliteration is on page 217.

יהיה בדיל ויתקשות שמה רба עולם א"י ברא עשותה אםליא
מלכותה בתייהו ותיגימו זבחים דרכ שם יישראל עשתו给我们
אשר אמרים א"ם:

יהוה שמה רבו מבית יעלם לכלל עולם עולם
יתכן ויתקשות ויתامج ויתנגישה ויתדהר ויתעלל ויתהל
שם שמה בורונא והא לועל עולם (לולא) ומ כל בורונא והשורה
תושבנה וביתמה א"ם מכיישו עולם א"ם אמרים א"ם.
The Torah is lifted, and one of the following is recited:

This is the Torah.
It is a Tree of Life to those who hold fast to it.
Those who uphold it may be counted fortunate!

This is the Torah which Moses placed before the children of Israel,
by the word of THE ALMIGHTY ONE, and by the hand of Moses.

On days when portions from two Torah scrolls are read, the second reading takes place here. After that, the second scroll is lifted as above.

COMMENTARY. The 1945 Reconstructionist Prayerbook puts Etz hayim hi / It is a tree of life in place of asher sam moshe lifney beney yisra’el / which Moses placed before the children of Israel. Earlier Reconstructionists were concerned that it be made clear that while affirming the holiness of Torah, they did not believe that it was given to Moses at Mount Sinai. Many current Reconstructionists believe the evolutionary nature of the Torah to be self-evident and have returned to the traditional line for the sake of its rich mythic imagery. Both options are included here. D.A.T.

אשת חיים / It is a Tree of Life. The book of Genesis tells us that the tree of life is in the garden of Eden. The Torah is our tree of life; it is our way back to the garden. D.E.
The Torah is lifted, and one of the following is recited:

יָאתָ חַטֹּרֶה עַזָּ תְיִים הַיָּ הַלַּמֵּזִיקָם בָּה יָתָרִיָּה מְאָשָׁר.

Vezot hatorah etz hayim hi lamahazikim bah vetomheha me’ushar.

ונאת חתורה אשת ראשו סמי מקשה לפני בני ישראל על פי יוהו בן

מלשה.

Vezot hatorah asher sam mosheh lifney beney yisra’el al pi adonay beyad mosheh.

On days when portions from two Torah scrolls are read, the second reading takes place here. After that, the second scroll is lifted as above.

/ It...fortunate! (Proverbs 3:18).
/ This...Israel (Deuteronomy 4:44).
/ by...Moses (Numbers 9:23).
A PRAYER FOR PEACE

May it be your will, Eternal One, our God, God of our ancestors, that wars and bloodshed be abolished from the world, and bring into the world a great and wonderful and lasting peace. And let no nation lift a sword against a nation—let them learn no more the ways of war!

Let all who dwell on earth simply acknowledge the truth of truths: that we have not come into this world for the sake of quarreling and war, nor for the sake of hatred, jealousy, anger, or bloodshed; rather, we have come into this world only to know you—may you be blessed eternally!

Therefore, have mercy on us, and fulfill among us what is written in your Scripture: “I shall give peace upon the earth, and you shall lie down with none to make you afraid. I shall abolish from the earth the predatory beast. The sword shall never come upon your land. Justice shall roll down like the waters, and righteousness like a mighty stream. For the earth shall be filled with knowledge of The Omnipresent, as the waters fill the seas.”

On Sukkot continue with Hoshanot, page 394.
Hoshana Rabbah

ביה רצון מלפנינו יהוה אלהינו יאלוינו אבנינו ואמינו שתחשלי
מלעומת וספירותך דמיום מגעלו תמשישך שלום גאיו ונפילה
בעולם ולאר יאת נגיא על אלי גידי חור ואלי על אלי שחרית על מלעומה:

וכם חרצם עלינו כיון כיון פנינו מקרא שמתות ומותת שלום בכרך
 libcמך כיון מקריר והשכתי את רעה כיון אצרתי והזרו לא צבר
בארצכם: רויאל פינמ ממאס פרגה פניאל זライト כי מלאך האור,
דרח אתיריוו נפאים לים זכרים.

Rabbi Nathan Sternhartz of Nemirov

On Sukkot continue with Hoshanot, page 395.

ולא ישא...مالועה / And let no...war (Micah 4:3, Isaiah 2:4).
נתתי...ברעם / I shall give you...upon your land (Leviticus 26:6).
ירלו...איאת / Justice...stream (Amos 5:24).
כי...מכסה / For the earth...seas (Isaiah 11:9).
HAṂNASAT SEFER TORAH /
RETURNING THE TORAH TO THE ARK

Let all bless the name of The Eternal,
for it alone is to be exalted.

Congregation:
God’s splendor dwells on earth and in the heavens,
God has lifted up our people’s strength.
Praise to all God’s fervent ones,
to the children of Israel, people near to God.
Halleluyah!

*The Torah is traditionally carried around the room, although some congregations immediately place it in the ark and continue with Etz Ḥayim Hi.*
יְהָלֵלָה אַתָּשֶׁם יְהוָה צְרִיְשֶׁבָּה שֵׁמָּךְ לֵבָדָו;

Congregation:

וֹדֵד שלגאֵרְךָ משִׁמְךָ בָּהֶם בֵּית הָעַם הַכָּלָה לְבֵלֶהָסִריְיִי לֵבָד

יְסָרָאֵל אל קְרֹבּוֹ הַכָּלָהָה; —

Yehalelu et shem adonay ki nisgav shemo levado.
Hodo al eretz veshamayim vayarem keren le’am tehilah lehol hasidav livney yisra’el am kerovo halleluyah.

The ark is opened and the Torah placed inside.

And when the Ark was set at rest, they would proclaim: Restore, ETERNAL ONE, the many thousand troops of Israel!

For it is a precious teaching I have given you, my Torah: Don’t abandon it!

It is a Tree of Life to those that hold fast to it, all who uphold it may be counted fortunate.

Its ways are ways of pleasantness, and all its paths are peace.

Return us, PRECIOUS ONE, let us return!
Renew our days, as you have done of old!

The ark is closed.

COMMENTARY. Renew our days as you have done of old.
We may read:
Renew our days as when we were young.
Revive us with the wonder of your world,
    with the enthusiasm of our youth.
Help us to recover something of the child within
    that knew you in the desert
    and trembled at the foot of the mountain.
Grant us, once again, the sacred vision
    and the courage of new beginnings.
Do not return us to days past:
Renew our days as when we were young.  

S.E.S.
The Torah is traditionally carried around the room, although some congregations immediately place it in the ark and continue with Etz Hayim Hi.

The ark is opened and the Torah placed inside.

Etz hayim hi lamahazikim bah vetomheha me’ushar.
Deraheha darheyn no’am ve’hol netivoteha shalom.
Hashivenu adonay eleyha venashuva ḥadesh yameynu kekedem.

The ark is closed.

And...Israel (Numbers 10:36).
For...it (Proverbs 4:2).
It...fortunate (Proverbs 3:18).
Its...peace (Proverbs 3:17).
Return...old (Lamentations 5:21).

It is a Tree of Life. At the end of the Garden story, Adam and Eve are forbidden access to the mysterious Tree of Life, whose fruit confers immortality. Yet over the generations to follow, humankind itself becomes a Tree of Life. The Torah is handed on from one generation to another, binding the generations in a commonwealth of time and conferring the norms on which the survival of civilization depends. Thus the Torah is compared to the Tree of Life.

J.R.
ALEYNU

We rise for Aleynu. It is customary to bow at "bend the knee." For an alternative version see page 332. Choose one of the following:

It is up to us to offer praises to the Source of all, to declare the greatness of the author of Creation, who gave us teachings of truth and planted eternal life within us.

It is up to us to offer praises to the Source of all, to declare the greatness of the author of Creation, who created heaven’s heights and spread out its expanse, who laid the earth’s foundation and brought forth its offspring, giving life to all its peoples, the breath of life to all who walk about.

COMMENTARY. This siddur offers several versions of the Aleynu. The first, which appeared in the 1945 Reconstructionist siddur, emphasizes that the gift of God’s Torah or teaching demands our committed response. The second version, based on Isaiah 42:5 and fit into the Aleynu by Rabbi Max D. Klein, emphasizes that our obligation to God flows from our role as part of Creation. The traditional Aleynu that appears below the line has troubled Reconstructionist Jews because it implies the inferiority of other faiths and peoples.

D.A.T.
We rise for Aleynu. It is customary to bow at korim. Choose one of the following.

Aleynu leshabe’ah la’adon hakol
latet gedulah leyotzer bereyshit
shenatan lanu torat emet
vehayey olam nata betoḥenu.

Continue on page 171.

Aleynu leshabe’ah la’adon hakol
latet gedulah leyotzer bereyshit.
bore hashamayim venoteyhem
roka ha’aretz vetze’etza’eha
noten neshamah la’am aleha
veru’ah laholehim ba.

Continue on page 171.

It is up to us to offer praises to the Source of all, to declare the greatness of the author of Creation, who has made us different from the other nations of the earth, and situated us in quite a different spot, and made our daily lot another kind from theirs, and given us a destiny uncommon in this world.

169 / ALEYNU
And so, we bend the knee and bow,
acknowledging the sovereign who rules
above all those who rule, the blessed Holy One,
who stretched out the heavens and founded the earth,
whose realm embraces heaven’s heights,
whose mighty presence stalks celestial ramparts.
This is our God; there is none else besides,
as it is written in the Torah:
“You shall know this day, and bring it home
inside your heart, that THE SUPREME ONE is God
in the heavens above and on the earth below.
There is no other God.”

DERASH. Every person and people that feel they have something to live
for, and that are bent on living that life in righteousness, are true witnesses
of God. M.M.K.

KAVANAH. As the hand held before the eye hides the tallest mountain, so
this small earthly life hides from our gaze the vast radiance and secrets of
which the world is full, and if we can take life from before our eyes,
as one takes away one’s hand, we will see the great radiance within the
world. M.B. (Adapted)

ו... / You...other God (Deuteronomy 4:39).
ואנחנו العراقيים המشهادימים והדמויות עליהן מלך מלכי המלכים

הכורש ב الزوج המא: השואג נוגה שפלים ורשות הארץ והמשב יهذه יהושע השלם והשלום.

עוזי בנבלי מהומות: היא אללה אל אין יצור י-sama מלכינו אכם וההלך

בכרכך בבתור: וירעת חיום והשבת אל לנבך כרי הוה אל

האלהים השלמים מהשל על העץ המ_blk אי די: —

Va’anahnu korim umishta’avim umodim
lifney meleḥ malḥey hamelaḥim hakadosh baruḥ hu.
Shehu noteḥ shanayim veyosed aretz umoshav yekaro
bashamayim mima’al
ush-ḥinat uzo begovhey meromim.
Hu eloheynu eyn od.
Emet malkenu efes zulato kakatuv betorato.
Veyadata hayom vahashevota el levaveḥa
ki adonay hu ha’ełohim bashamayim mima’al ve’al ha’aretz
mitaḥat eyn od.

171 / ALEYNU
And so, we put our hope in you,  
**The Eminence**, our God,  
that soon we may behold  
the full splendor of your might,  
and see idolatry vanish from the earth,  
and all material gods be swept away,  
and the power of your rule repair the world,  
and all creatures of flesh call on your name,  
and all the wicked of the earth turn back to you.  
Let all who dwell upon the globe perceive and know  
that to you each knee must bend, each tongue swear oath,  
and let them give the glory of your name its precious due.  
Let all of them take upon themselves your rule.  
Reign over them, soon and for always.  
For this is all your realm, throughout all worlds, across all time—  
as it is written in your Torah:  
"**The Eternal One** will reign now and forever."

And it is written:  
"**The Everlasting One** will reign  
as sovereign over all the earth.  
On that day shall **The Many-Named** be one,  
God’s name be one!"

---

**Kavanah.** A world of God callers is a world of truth and peace, a world where lust for power, greed, and envy—the idols of pride—is uprooted from the individual and group psyche.  

---

**Shaḥarit** / 172
Kakatuv betoratēha: Adonay yimloḥ le’olam va’ed.
Vene’emar: Vehayah adonay lemeleḥ al kol ha’aretz.
Bayom hahu yihych adonay eḥad ushmo eḥad.

DERASH. When senseless hatred reigns on earth and people hide their faces from one another, then heaven is forced to hide its face. But when love comes to rule the earth and people reveal their faces to one another, then the splendor of God will be revealed.

M.B. (Adapted)

DERASH. It is not the seeking after God that divides but the claim to have found God and to have discovered the only proper way of obeying God and communing with God.

M.M.K. (Adapted)

הוהי.../ The Eternal One...forever (Exodus 15:18).

הוהי.../ The Everlasting One...one (Zechariah 14:9).
TEFILAT HADEREH / TRAVELER’S PRAYER

May it be your will, SHELTERING ONE, our God, God of our ancestors, that you lead us on the road in peace, and protect our footsteps, and enable us to reach our destination, alive and well, happy and safe. Protect us from all harm and mishap on the road, and grant us favor, kindness, and compassion, in your own eyes and the eyes of all who may behold us. May you hear our voice of prayer.

When Tefilat Hadereh is inserted in the Amidah, continue Shaḥarit on page 118, Minḥah on page 234, and Ma’ariv on page 312.

A prayer for the journey
We could say it every day
When we first leave the soft warmth of our beds
And don’t know for sure if we’ll return at night
When we get in the trains, planes & automobiles
And put our lives in the hands of many strangers.
Or when we leave our homes for a day, a week, a month or more—
Will we return to a peaceful home? Untouched by fire, flood or crime?
How will our travels change us?
What gives us the courage to go through that door?

A prayer for the journey.
For the journey we take in this fragile vessel of flesh.
A finite number of years and we will reach
The unknown, where it all began.
Every life, every day, every hour is a journey.
In the travel is the discovery,
the wisdom, the joy.
Every life, every day, every hour is a journey.
In the travel is the reward,
the peace, the blessing.

S.P.W.
When Tefilat Hadereh is inserted in the Amidah, continue Shaḥarit on page 119, Minḥah on page 235, and Maʿariv on page 313.

NOTE. Tefilat Hadereh is a prayer for a safe journey. It is similar in form and intent to a mi sheberah prayer, which can be adapted to recognize and honor many different times and events in life. See pages 156–157 and the note on page 154 regarding how to modify the text given, or see Kol Haneshamah: Shabbat and Festivals for additional mi sheberah prayers. J.B.

COMMENTARY. Why do we still pray in Hebrew, when we so often do not understand the language of our prayer? Because Hebrew shapes spiritual communication in a way not paralleled by our various modern languages. A case in point: our prayer begins יִהְיֶה צֶדֶקְךָ יְהוָה אַלְכָּה אֵלָהָיו אֱלֹהִים הוּא בֶּנֶון הָלָּנוּת, which is translated above as May it be your will. If translated very literally, the words mean “May it be a want from-to your face.” This is a very peculiar expression. “Face” in Hebrew often refers to presence, but it does so by way of direct encounter. מִלְחָמי / From-to is a preposition often used to mean “before”, but it connotes the back-and-forth motion of dialogue. Thus we are speaking of a powerful exchange between two presences, and a flow of mutuality. What appears idiomatically to be a plea turns out to be, in living Hebrew, a relationship.

w.s.
SHIR SHEL YOM / THE DAILY PSALM

On Sunday the following psalm is traditionally recited.

Today is the first day of the week, on which the Temple Levites used to sing the following psalm:

A psalm of David.

The world belongs to God in all its fullness, the earth, and all who dwell on it.

For God has founded it upon the waters, upon the torrents, God established it.

Who can ascend onto the mount of the Eternal? who can rise up to the holy place of God?

The one whose hands are clean, whose heart is pure, the one who has not lifted up his soul in vanity, the one who never swore deceitfully.

That person reaps a blessing from the Omnipresent, justice from the God of help.

For many generations now, the family of Jacob have sought out your presence. It is so!

You city gates, raise up your bolts, you gates to the eternal, open up, and let the sovereign of glory come!
COMMENTARY. The seven psalms designated as daily psalms culminate in the psalm for the Sabbath day. The week begins and ends in harmony, but in the middle we are exposed to a world of terrible suffering. How are we to deal with it? On Sunday harmony is created through a partnership between us and God. God established creation as a perfect unity; our part is to live a pure life and thereby earn the right to enter into God’s holy Temple. On Monday the holiness of Jerusalem is attacked, and disaster is only narrowly averted. On Tuesday, not only Jerusalem is threatened; the whole of the earth has been given over to pagan gods who govern with no concern for justice. On Wednesday we reach the nadir of injustice; the Jewish people are oppressed by their enemies. On Thursday Israel’s woes are laid on its backsliding. On Friday, waters seem to threaten the stability of the earth, God’s voice and plan are mightier still. On Shabbat, the ultimate defeat of the wicked is envisioned. The righteous, who meditate on God’s works, know that their faith will be rewarded. Shabbat is the day of true vision, on which all the contradictions of everyday existence are resolved. In this respect, it is a harbinger of the messianic era, a foretaste, as the tradition teaches, of a time that is to be all Shabbat.

H.L.
Who is the sovereign of glory?
The Magnificent, so powerful and mighty!
The Eternal One, a champion in battle!

You city gates, raise up your bolts,
you gates to the eternal, open up,
and let the sovereign of glory come!

Who is this one, the sovereign of glory?
The Creator of the Throng of Heaven is this one,
the sovereign of glory. It is so!

Psalm 24

Continue on page 196 (Psalm 27), 200 (Psalm 49) or 204 (Mourners' Kaddish).

Kavanah. The Levites' Temple ritual for each day of the week marks the change from an agricultural/herding-centered society to a town/craft-centered society. Farmers' units of time are the moon and seasons. For the craftsperson the regular weekly market days measure and order tasks. The potter must work clay on Sunday, throw it on Monday and fire it on Tuesday in order to sell the pot on Thursday. The daily psalms similarly progress through the week. We can use this point in the service to plan how we will bring Jewish values into today's tasks.    

E.M.
Mi ha-Malchut Hakol


*D'vavo, s'am chasim v'ra'asi'im, v'sam hafshim ulam.

R'vavo, Malchut Hakol.

Mi ha-Malchut Hakol.

Yahua, zevao, ha-Malchut Hakol.

Continue on page 197 (Psalm 27), 201 (Psalm 49) or 205 (Mourners' Kaddish).

COMMENTARY. This psalm is known by scholars as an Entrance Liturgy, a song used to accompany a procession of worshippers into the Temple. After invoking the earth founded on the waters, the psalm focuses on the Temple, the mountain of Yah, as the goal of each individual’s religious aspirations. The psalm asks a basic question of each aspiring worshipper: are you worthy to enter here? As you come in to pray, will you be bringing the best of yourself? If so, your reward will be blessing and righteousness. The psalm upholds an ideal of purity in deeds and thought, leaving to each individual the personal work of self-purification. The conclusion of the psalm offers the excitement of the entrance itself: walking through the massive gates, through which Yah, the Glorious Ruler, is about to enter.

H.L.
On Monday the following psalm is traditionally recited.

Today is the second day of the week, on which the Temple Levites used to sing the following psalm:

A song, a psalm belonging to the clan of Korah.

Great is The Creator, powerful should be our praise, within God's city, and upon God's mount.

Its view is beautiful, a joy to all the earth, from Zion's mount to furthest north, the city of a mighty sovereign.

Within its palaces is God made manifest, our source of strength.

For, yes, the rulers of the nations met, united in a league against us.

But they beheld and were amazed; thrown into fright, they tried to run.

A trembling assailed them; there they suffered turmoil like one giving birth.

With the east wind you would smash the ships of Tarshish. As we have heard, so did we see,

within the citadel of The Creator of the Throngs of Heaven, within the city of our God, may God establish it forever!

We have depicted for ourselves, O God, your steadfast love, amid your palace.
On Monday the following psalm is traditionally recited.

** Chinukh **

בּוֹרֵא צַהַלִּים נֶצֶר צַהַלִּים נֶצֶר צַהַלִּים נֶצֶר צַהַלִּים נֶצֶר צַהַלִּים נֶצֶר צַהַלִּים נֶצֶר

** Commentary.** This psalm, centering on Zion, contrasts the beauty and majesty of the holy city with a great disaster that was narrowly averted: the attempt by distant foreign kings to overthrow Jerusalem. We hear two stories of how they were turned back: miraculously, by the mere sight of God's city, and by an east wind, which broke up their ships in the Mediterranean. Had they made it to land, their siege would have encircled the city. Instead, the psalm invites the pilgrim worshippers to circle it, count its towers, note its ramparts, and take home stories of the city of God to hand down through the ages, as this psalm itself has been handed down to us.

H.L.
As is your name, O God, so is your praise,
extending to the furthest reaches of the earth;
filled with justice is your right hand.

Let Zion’s mount rejoice! Let Judah’s women dance with joy,
in celebration of your justice.

Circle Zion, and surround it,
count its towers,

pay attention to its ramparts,
pass between its palaces,
that you might tell it many generations hence:

that this is God, our God for all eternity,
who guides us for as long as we may live.

Psalm 48

Continue on page 196 (Psalm 27), 200 (Psalm 49) or 204 (Mourners’ Kaddish).
NOTE. Korah is famed for leading a rebellion against the authority of Moses during the forty years of wandering in the wilderness. According to the account in Numbers 16, at the end of the rebellion the earth opened up and swallowed Korah and all of his supporters. How then can it be that some of the psalms are attributed to Korah's descendants? Clearly, they remained welcome among the Israelites! We are judged not by who our ancestors were but for ourselves.

D.A.T.
On Tuesday the following psalm is traditionally recited.

Today is the third day of the week, on which the Temple Levites used to sing the following psalm:

A psalm of Asaph.

God takes a stand amid the councils of the mighty; among the judges, God will render judgment:

“How long will you continue to judge wrongly, favoring the wicked? Yes, it’s so!

Defend the lowly and the orphaned; for the poor and the impoverished, establish justice.

Rescue the downtrodden, save them from the clutches of the wicked.

For they know not what to do, they do not understand; they walk about in darkness. Let the pillars of the earth be moved!

I say that you have godlike powers, all of you are children of the highest realm.

And yet, as earthborn, you shall die. As one, you rulers of the earth shall fall!”

Arise, God, judge the earth, for all the nations of the world belong to you!

Psalm 82

Continue on page 196 (Psalm 27), 200 (Psalm 49) or 204 (Mourners' Kaddish).
On Tuesday the following psalm is traditionally recited.

Continued on page 197 (Psalm 27), 201 (Psalm 49) or 205 (Mourners' Kaddish).

COMMENTARY. This psalm describes an imaginary scenario set in heaven. The Supreme God, Elohim, has put on trial the whole pantheon of El, the gods of the surrounding pagan nations. God challenges these supposed deities to do justice, in exactly the same way that the prophets challenged the Jewish people: Care for the poor, the widow, and the orphan; overturn the sway of the wicked. In an aside, God reveals that these gods are really not gods at all, but simply mighty beings abusing their power, who will lose it when they die. The multiple ironies of the psalm converge in the last line, where the psalmist turns back to Elohim, urging God to practice the justice that God has preached. Like Abraham, this psalmist in effect asks: “Shall not the Judge of all the earth deal justly?” (Gen. 18:25) H.L.

NOTE. Asaph, a Levite, had descendants who formed the choir in the Temple (see Ezra 2:41, Nehemiah 7:44). The ascription here suggests that this clan had psalms of its own. Whether written by Asaph or his descendants, they have become part of our common heritage.

D.A.T.
On Wednesday the following psalm is traditionally recited.

Today is the fourth day of the week, on which the Temple Levites used to sing this psalm:

ETERNAL ONE, God who exacts strict justice,
God exacting justice, show yourself!

Raise yourself, judge of the earth,
render retribution to the proud!

How long, ALMIGHTY ONE, shall evildoers,
yes, how long shall evildoers triumph?

Hear them rant; they speak in arrogance,
all workers of injustice boast aloud.

Your people, HIDDEN ONE, are beaten down,
your heritage is being oppressed.

They kill the widow and the stranger,
they murder orphans.

They say: “Yah doesn’t see,
the God of Jacob doesn’t care.”

You’d better care, you who consume the people!
You fools, when will you understand?

Shall one who plants the ear in us not hear?
Shall the creator of our eye not watch?

Shall the one who has taught nations not give argument,
the one who has taught human beings their knowledge?

THE ALL-SEEING ONE can know a person’s thoughts,
and truly those are nothing!

Happy is the person you will chasten, Yah,
the person you will teach from your Torah,

providing rest from days of evil,
while for evildoers shall the grave be dug.

SHAHARIT / 186
On Wednesday the following psalm is traditionally recited.

בךמהוium יוהא בךמהו רופי: 
נ basePathפראז שלו כחונאעל גואם: 
ער מתי יפשיסי יוהא ער בתי יפשיסייצאוו: 
יבי צבראי צookeeper ליכאמה כל פושלייו: 
עטא יוהא ייבי יבורעה יענה: 
אלקנאה בבר יבראזר רייתמיס ירצה: 
יראי ירהא יייא לייבנ אלניר יעקט: 
גורני יעריס גוויסליים מתי תשליח: 
בושיע זאנועים ילא ישמאכ עז יצר לייבאיב: 
הפיים גויסו לילאו יוליא הזילפי אורי ירצה: 
יוהא ייבע ישכובה צורד כימ קוה להב: 
אישיר ינבגהי אשל תיפסיפי ייב יהודור� ימלפיא: 
לשבים לי פמיי רע זע ייבר לזרש שחת: —

COMMENTARY. The first line of this psalm can easily stop us in our tracks. We may not want to believe in a God of retribution, let alone pray to one. But, there is more at stake in this psalm than the all-too-human desire for vengeance. The paramount issue in the psalm is the nature of justice in the world, and God’s relationship to that justice. The psalmist is living in a time of great misfortune for the Jewish people, who are being afflicted and crushed by their enemies. How long can this go on without a response from God? The psalmist needs God to protect against evildoers, to once again bring together tzedek and mishpat, justice and judgment. Together with its questions and challenges, this psalm retains an abiding faith that God will not forsake the Jewish people. One can easily imagine this psalm being prayed amidst utter destruction. Its combination of stubborn faithfulness and powerful challenge to faith can help our generation of worshippers continue to bring our questions and our yearning to prayer. H.L.
For God shall never spurn this people,  
the inheritance of God shall never be forsaken.

For law shall once again serve righteousness,  
and all honest of heart shall follow it.

Who can stand against me among evildoers?  
Who of all the workers of injustice can prevail against me?

Were THE JUST ONE not a help to me,  
my soul by now would be inhabiting the grave.

And when I've said, "My foot has slipped,"  
your love, DEAR ONE, has helped sustain me.

With a multitude of anguished thoughts within me,  
your consoling has brought pleasure to my soul.

Can the throne of wicked rulers be allied to you?  
Can one who wreaks injustice by decree?

Let them try to come in league against the righteous soul!  
Let them try to work their bloodshed on the innocent!

THE REDEEMING ONE remains my stronghold,  
God is for me a fortress rock,

who pays them back for all their unjust ways,  
and for their evil, THE ETERNAL ONE, our God  
destroys them, yes, destroys them thoroughly!

Psalm 94

Come, sing in ecstasy to THE ETERNAL ONE,  
ring out a fanfare to our rock of rescue!

Hurry forth in thanks before the Presence,  
shouting in song to God.

For THE REDEEMER is a generous divinity,  
a sovereign greater than all image-gods.

Psalm 95:1-3

Continue on page 196 (Psalm 27), 200 (Psalm 49) or 204 (Mourners’ Kaddish).

SHAḤARIT / 188
כי לא קשיא יוהו צמו בנחלת לא יעשה
כי צור זכר יושב אנושי בכל ישתי בלב
מי קים לו עם מרעים מי חצץ לו עם פעלין אהת
לול יוהו צראו לי נמשת שכניה דומה בתשה
אם מפתיה קשת רגיל חשקה יוהו בשער
בורב סแรפי יכרבו תנוהלים ישתשו הפרי
תקבר המוות צא נזר עמקו מחנה
יאוות על גופו צדיקים וים בכי נשרעה
ריי יוהו לי למשוב, ואלחל לי צ_ori ממקים
לשם עליים את אמם בכרתתיס יכמית סימית יוהו אלהיה
ילך ערב העברת אלוהות לעוז בברעה
בכמות פנינו תחתם במצור עבוד
כי הוא ברחל יוהו סמלותegrity על כליאתיה

Continue on page 197 (Psalm 27), 201 (Psalm 49), or 205 (Mourners' Kaddish).

COMMENTARY. The rabbis who arranged the text of the siddur added the first verses of Psalm 95 to Psalm 94. Thus, worshippers do not leave God's presence with a prayer for the annihilation of their enemies, but rather with the praise of God on their lips.  
H.L.
On Thursday the following psalm is traditionally recited.

Today is the fifth day of the week, on which the Temple Levities used to sing the following psalm:

For the chief musician, to a Gathite melody; by Asaph.

Sing joyful song to God, our strength, make joyous sounds for Jacob’s God!

Raise up a song, and strike the tambourine, pluck sweetly on the strings, accompanied by harp.

Blast piercing notes upon the shofar for the New Moon, for the full moon, for our festive holiday.

For it is Israel’s law, a statute of the God of Jacob.

God established it in Joseph’s clans, when going forth against the land of Egypt; I heard a language that I didn’t know.

“I have relieved their shoulders from their burdens, their hands are freed from carrying the basket.

In sorrow you called out, and I released you, I answered from my hidden place where thunder rolls, I tried you at Meribah’s waters. So it was!

Listen, my people, I admonish you! Israel, if you only would pay heed to me!

Let you not have among you alien gods, let you not bow down to exotic gods.

I am THE REDEEMING ONE, your God, who brings you up out of the land of Egypt, open up your mouth, and I shall fill it!

But my people did not listen to my voice, no, Israel did not care for me.
On Thursday the following psalm is traditionally recited.

למאזיה
על הנחיה לאשה:
חרצנים לישראל גורענו וחוזיע לישראל צעבים:
שאנו וכרדה הגרת לה כבורי ועמים עמים עב:
תקעי חזורים שכפר בפרסה ליזם חוגה:
כי חק לישראל הוא כשפת לישראל צעבים:
ערצות יזרוקת Clarence בצאתה על ארץ צדיקים صفוה לא לזלתיה אשמה:
הספרותי המסכל שבחי כפי חי מזרעם הצלבנה:
בצאתה קראת היאולprobante כאשנה בשער והיאבתה על מΊ מפייה פלה:
שם עמי ואזיתיה בפי ישראל וסם את ספר היל:
לא יהיה כי אבל יאלה השחתה לא ליאך:
אנה כי הזה אלהי העפלת מארץ מינויה הרביע פיה ואימלחה:
ולא שמח עמו ליקלול יר ../../../.ali

COMMENTARY. Much of this psalm is structured around the importance of listening. God heard Israel’s strange language in Egypt. Then, at Sinai, “the secret place of thunder,” Israel heard and accepted the commandments. Finally, at Meribah, which stands for the entire forty years in the wilderness, Israel rebelled by attacking God for bringing them to die in the wilderness. The psalmist implores the people with the voice of God, “Israel, if you would but listen to me!” This focus on listening suggests Israel’s responsibility for its own destiny. Israel’s redemption depends on hearing the revelatory command, “You shall have no other god.”  

H.L.
So I sent away the people in their stubbornness of heart,  
I let them go according to their own devices.

Would that my people might listen to me,  
yes, would that Israel walked according to my ways!

How quickly would I crush their enemies,  
on their oppressors would I cast my hand.

Those who hate God would cringe before my people;  
I would stand beside them always.

God would feed them from the choicest wheat.  
Yes, from the rock I’d feed you honey in abundance.

Psalm 81

Continue on page 196 (Psalm 27), 200 (Psalm 49) or 204 (Mourners’ Kaddish).
No embellishments. 

For the chief musician, to a Gathite melody,
occurs dozens of times at the beginning of psalms, as at the end of the
book of Habakuk. Often it occurs alongside references to Asaph, the clan
of Levite singers. This suggests that the choir leader either composed or
directed the performance of these compositions.

D.A.T.
On Friday the following psalm is traditionally recited.

Today is the sixth day of the week, on which the Temple Levites used to sing this psalm:

THE ETERNAL reigns, is clothed in majesty,
THE INVISIBLE is clothed, is girded up with might.

The world is now established,
it cannot give way.

Your Throne was long ago secured,
beyond eternity are You.

The rivers raise, ALMIGHTY ONE,
the rivers raise a roaring sound,
the floods raise up torrential waves,

but louder than the sound of mighty waters,
more exalted than the breakers of the sea,
raised up on high are you, THE INEXPRESSIBLE.

Your precepts have retained their truth,
and holiness befits your house,
Eternal One, forever and a day.

Psalm 93

Continue on page 196 (Psalm 27), 200 (Psalm 49) or 204 (Mourners’ Kaddish).

COMMENTARY. This psalm shows us the universe, not from our perspective, but from God’s. It is essentially a glimpse from here to eternity. Waters, earth, heavens; primordial time, present time, future time—all are included in the divine cosmic view. What holds our universe together, in the final image of the psalm, is the divine presence that brings harmony to the world’s multiplicity. It is that harmony which the psalm encourages us to seek.

H.L.
On Friday the following psalm is traditionally recited.

Chodesh in sheni shel pesach uva kol yom veolamim beis hashem:

 המלך גואת על
לבשו יהוה עוה המתנים
והҎה חほう השבל בל חמות:

beca 'ba'roto dina
beca 'ba'roto khol
isho 'ba'roto tikmoh
mekhalot fims rotem
 większe mesbarim
lo vechu neahelosh
lo bekhe neahelosh

Continue on page 197 (Psalm 27), 201 (Psalm 49) or 205 (Mourners' Kaddish).
The following psalm is traditionally recited each morning and evening from Rosh Ḥodesh Elul through Hoshanah Rabah.

[A psalm] of David

THE ETERNAL is my light and my salvation; whom, then, should I fear?
THE ALMIGHTY is my living source of strength; before whom should I tremble?

When evildoers approach to eat my flesh, when tormenters and enemies come after me, see how they stumble; see how they tumble down!

Should a force encamp against me, my heart shall have no fear; should a war arise against me, in one thing I shall trust,

one thing have I asked of GOD, one goal do I pursue: to dwell in THE ETERNAL’s house throughout my days, to know the bliss of THE SUBLIME, to visit in God’s temple.

Truly, in a day of trouble, I am nestled in God’s shelter, hidden in the recess of God’s tent.
God sets me high upon a rock.

KAVANAH. Throughout history it has been true that sometimes good people suffer through no fault of their own. The psalmist is not so naive as to be unaware of this reality. How can there be shelter in the midst of swarming enemies? With physical protection unlikely, the shelter invoked here provides not physical but spiritual succor. The psalmist seeks the calm and bliss that come from an awareness of the divine made manifest in the workings of the human heart. With this sense of a greatness that transcends physical peril, enemies’ violence causes no fear, and slanderers can do little damage. Living directed to the divine gives us the power not to avoid mortal danger, but to transcend our fear of it.

D.A.T.
The following psalm is traditionally recited each morning and evening from Rosh Hodesh Elul through Hoshanah Rabah.

לֹּא

The following psalm is traditionally recited each morning and evening from Rosh Hodesh Elul through Hoshanah Rabah.

Aḥat shaʿalti meʾet adonay otah avakesh, shivti beveyt adonay kol yemey hayay laḥazot benoʾam adonay ulevaker beheyḥalo.

COMMENTARY. We say this psalm every day from the first of Elul through Hoshanah Rabah. The rabbis doubtless chose it to accompany us through every phase of the fall holiday season because it encompasses such a range of powerful emotions. Identifying with the experience of the speaker can help us to be in touch with our fears of abandonment, our need for security, our yearning for joyful religious experience, our need for guidance from God, or our steadying commitment to never lose hope. Above all, we experience the psalmist’s vulnerability. Feeling that it is possible to be hidden and secure within God’s presence, the speaker also knows, by contrast, the terrible fear that God can hide the divine countenance and seem utterly unavailable. The psalm delicately balances these two kinds of hiddenness, as it tries to find a metaphoric “level path,” the right way of walking in a difficult, dangerous world. The psalm ends by urging that we seek out God, clinging to hope in the return of God’s presence.

H.L.
And now, my head is raised in triumph on my foes around me, and I offer sacrifice in celebration in God’s tent. I offer song and melody to My Redeemer.

Hear me, Precious One, I call aloud; be gracious to me, answer me!

To you my heart cries out, to you my face is turned, your presence, Gracious One, I seek.

Hide not your face from me; do not, in anger, turn away your servant. You have been my help, don’t shun me now; do not abandon me, my God who saves!

For my father and my mother have abandoned me, but The Living One shall take me in.

Teach me your way, Wise One, and guide me in a just path as I meet my foes. Don’t place me at the mercy of my enemies, for slanderers arise against me, and they fume in violence.

Were it not for my belief that I’ll behold God’s goodness in the Land of Life... Hope, then, for The Eternal One; strengthen your heart with courage, and have hope in The Eternal.

Psalm 27

Continue on page 204.
KAVANAH. This psalm speaks of evildoers, but also refers to our illness, pain, the trials and tribulations we all suffer, and our concerns and worries with living. The plane on which we focus our everyday consciousness keeps us in touch with all the things that go wrong in our lives—both small and large. This psalm urges an awareness of a different plane, one where we focus on the eternal instead of the everyday. Here we are nurtured by spiritual connection. Here we gain perspective on the whirl of activity that dominates our everyday lives. Here we find the strength and goodness that can sustain us in our daily tasks.

D.A.T.

199 / PSALM 27/ELUL TO HOSHANAH RABAH
The following psalm is traditionally recited in a mourner’s house.

For the chief musician; a psalm of the clan of Korah.

Hear this, all you nations!
Hearken, all you dwellers of the earth,
you human beings of every sort,
the rich and poor alike!

My mouth shall utter words of wisdom,
words of understanding shall my heart conceive.

I’ll turn my mind to parable,
my riddle I’ll unfold upon the harp.

Why should I fear in times of trouble,
when the treachery of challengers surrounds me,
they who trust in force, who boast of their great wealth?
No, never can such things redeem a person;
that’s not the way to clear accounts with God!

Their life cannot be saved so cheaply;
but forever they shall cease, and pass away.

For could one live forever?
Shall one never see the grave?

As one can see, even the wise shall die,
together shall the foolish and the ignorant be lost;
to others shall they leave their wealth.

Their grave is their eternal home,
their dwelling-place throughout all generations,
they whose names were famous in all lands.
The following psalm is traditionally recited in a mourner’s house.

לכוןיכרא המדר

שמעתך את כל העמים האלהו כל ישב חליר.
もらって צרי כל בן צרי איש צרי וחצי.
עיניך החלום והנהה כל יבונה.
אשתך ליימל יבונה אשתך בכותר ירחה.
למה אירה פרימ עיז עיז עיז עיז.
הכתים על חלם וברב עשרים יהודיקי.
את לא פריה יקוד איש לא יוקר ולאלאדות כפרה.
ברך פריו נמס ויהל שלולמה.
יהיה צור ושל עצים יראה בשמה.
כיiram חכמים יהוד צור כסיי בחדש אפרים עזבKHTMLים יהוד.
קרבם ביבים לכלל משכוןיהם יוחר ויזר קרא בשמונה עצים.
ארמה—

COMMENTARY. In reflecting on the death that awaits everyone, this psalm, like Ecclesiastes, recognizes the transience of earthly existence. The psalmist seems to exclude himself, however, from this inevitable fate, by saying God will “take” him, rather than let him descend to the grave. Does he imagine that he is exempt from the laws of mortality? Ibn Ezra says, obviously not; the poet is aware of an eternal soul that outlasts our physical bodies. Rashi, however, claims that God “takes” him to walk in God’s ways during his lifetime. From this perspective, the psalmist’s main thrust is not on life after death, but on life itself. Do not focus on material wealth, he urges, because, as popular wisdom has always taught, you can’t take it with you. Focus instead on what will truly bring lasting honor. 

H.L.
No person dwells in honor long; 
one perishes the same way as the beasts.

Such is the fate of fools, 
the latter end of those who revel in their talk—it shall be so!

Like sheep, they are appointed for the great unknown. 
Death is their shepherd; straight to the grave they descend; 
it is their fate to waste away; and in Sheol is their abode.

But God redeems my soul from Sheol’s power; 
it is God who takes me—this, too, shall be so!

Don’t be afraid of this: that though a person may grow rich, 
and though the glory of one’s house grow great, 
one doesn’t keep a bit of it at death; 
one’s worldly glory doesn’t follow to the grave.

However blessed you may be in life, 
however much people might say, “You have done well,”
you’ll come to take your place beside your ancestors, 
with those who never more behold the light of day.

A person may know honor, yet not understand, 
we perish in the same way as the beasts.

Psalm 49
לשהל / the great unknown—The Biblical word for the place of the dead is *she'ol*, literally “questioning, inquiry.” The name arose from the practice, described in 1 Sam. 28, of consulting the spirits of the dead for knowledge about the future. But the name in effect became synonymous with the mystery of the afterlife itself.

J.R.

רא דאלתים יתוה...סלה / But God redeems...be so! These are the psalm’s only words of affirmation of some reality beyond physical death, but no details are given. However vague this affirmation, it forms the premise for the psalmist’s contention, in the next verse, that death of the body is not to be feared, but rather accepted as a fact of life.

J.R.
Readings suitable for a house of mourning may be added here. See pages 490-532.

INTRODUCTION TO THE MOURNERS’ KADDISH

In reciting the Kaddish we affirm our awareness of holiness in our world. Much of our experience of divine goodness, grace and love has come to us through those whose lives have touched our own. (Today we remember....) We invoke the transcendent power of love and caring as we sanctify God’s name.

KADDISH YATOM /THE MOURNERS’ KADDISH

*It is customary for mourners, and those observing Yahrzeit, to stand for Kaddish. In some congregations everyone rises.*

*Reader:* Let God’s name be made great and holy in the world that was created as God willed. May God complete the holy realm in your own lifetime, in your days, and in the days of all the house of Israel, quickly and soon. And say: Amen.

*Congregation:* May God’s great name be blessed, forever and as long as worlds endure.

*Reader:* May it be blessed, and praised, and glorified, and held in honor, viewed with awe, embellished, and revered; and may the blessed name of holiness be hailed, though it be higher (*Between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur, add: by far*) than all the blessings, songs, praises, and consolations that we utter in this world. And say: Amen.

May Heaven grant a universal peace, and life for us, and for all Israel. And say: Amen.

May the one who creates harmony above, make peace for us and for all Israel, and for all who dwell on earth. And say: Amen.

---

**NOTE.** Congregations usually mention the names of congregants and their relatives who have died in the previous week before reciting the Mourners’ Kaddish. In many congregations a Yahrzeit list is read as well. In more informal settings the leader sometimes invites those present to speak the names of those they wish to be remembered.  

D.A.T.
It is customary for mourners, and those observing Yahrzeit, to stand for Kaddish. In some congregations everyone rises.

Rechiv (Amidah):

הָיָהּ שָׁם רְבָּא מֵבֵיהֶם לְעֵלָם הַעֵלָם עֵלָם:

יתרנה וָשְׁמַעְתָּהּ וַיִּתְרָאָהּ וַיִּתְנָשָּׁאָהּ וַיָּתָרְחַרְתָּהּ

וַיִּתְנַחֲלֵהּ שָׁם דִּקְרָאָה בָּרֶךְ הוא

לְעֵלָם (לְעֵלָם)

כְּלָל בָּרֶךְ (Between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur, add:)

רָשָׁרָהּ שָׁשְׁמַעְתָּהּ וַנְּחַנְתָּהּ רְאָמִית לְעֵלָם לְעֵלָם רְאָמִית אָמָם:

וַיְהֵם שָׁם רְבָּא מִנְּחַמְתָּהּ זָרִיזֵהּ לְעֵלָם לְעֵלָם יְהֵם אָמָם:

עָשָּׁה סְלָאָם נְנַחֲמֵהֶם וַחֲזָהָהֶם סְלָאָם עֵלָם לְעֵלָם יְזִיק לְעֵלָם יְזִיק

כָּל שָׁשְׁבִים בְּבַל אָמַרְוָה אָמָם:

Reader: Yitgadal veyitkodash shemey raba
be’alma di vera hirutei veyamlil malhutei
beṭayeyhon uvoyomeyton uveṭayey deḥol beyt yisra’el
ba’agala uvizman kariv ve’imru amen.

Congregation: Yehey shemey raba mevarah le’alam ulalmey almaya.

Reader: Yitbaraḥ veyishtabah veyitpa’ar veyitromam veyitnasay
veyit-hadar veyitaleh veyit-halal shemey dekudsha beraḥ hu
le’ela (Between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur, add: le’ela) min kol birḥata
veshirata tushbeḥata veneḥemata da’amiran be’alma ve’imru
amen.

Yehey shelama raba min shemaya veyayim aleynu ve’al kol
yisra’el ve’imru amen.

Oseh shalom bimromav hu ya’aseh shalom aleynu ve’al kol
yisra’el ve’al kol yoshvey tevel ve’imru amen.
YIGDAL / GREAT IS...

This translation can be sung to the same melody as the Hebrew.

Great is the living God,
   to whom we give our praise,
who is, and whose great being
   is timeless, without days,
The One, to whom in oneness
   no one can compare,
invisible, in unity
   unbounded, everywhere,

Who has no body’s form,
   has no material dress,
nor can we find the likeness
   of God’s awesome holiness,
more ancient than all things
   brought forth in creation,
the first of everything that is,
   Beginning unbegun!

Behold the supreme being,
   whose universal power,
whose greatness and whose rule
   all creatures shall declare,
whose flow of prophecy
   was granted to a few,
the treasured ones who stood amid
   God’s splendor ever new.

SHA'ARIT / 206
Yigdal elohim ħay veyishtabaḥ, nimtza ve’eyn et el metzi’uto. 
Eḥad ve’eyn yahid keyiḥudo, nelam vegam eyn sof le’ahduto. 
Eyn lo demut haguf ve’eyno guf, lo na’aroḥ elav kedushato. 
Kadmon leḥol davar asher nivra, rishon ve’eyn reyshit 
lereyshito. 
Hino adon olam vehol notzar, yoreh gedulato umalḥuto. 
Shefa nevu’ato netano el, anshey segulato vetifar-to.

NOTE. *Yigdal* was written by Daniel ben Judah, a fourteenth-century poet. He based it upon Maimonides’ Thirteen Articles of Faith. We have attempted to make the closing line more acceptable to the contemporary worshipper by referring to the sustenance of life (חיים מ الكامل), rather than resurrection of the dead (חיה דמוית), as the true testimony of God’s blessing. 
A.G.
In Israel none arose
   as prophet like Moshe,
a prophet who would come to see
   the “image” in the sneh.
Torah of truth God gave
   the people Isra’el,
by truest prophet’s hand
   that in God’s house would dwell.
And God will never let
   the Torah pass away,
its doctrine will not change,
   but through all change will stay.
God sees and knows all things,
   and even what we hide,
can look upon how things begin
   the end of things to find,
Rewarding acts of love,
   when love for love we’ll find,
and paying to all wickedness
   a recompense in kind,
God shall deliver all,
   upon the end of time,
redeeming all who wait for God,
   who for salvation pine.
God wakes all beings to life,
   abundant love shall reign,
blessed evermore,
   the glory of God’s Name!

/ God wakes all beings to life. The original version of this line was / God revives the dead. It was changed to the version above in the 1945 Reconstructionist Prayer Book, which, like this one, avoids references to revival of the dead for ideological reasons. This change parallels those in the second blessing of the Amidah.

D.A.T.
Lo kam beyisra’el kemosheh od, navi umabit et temunato.
Torat emet natan le’amo el, al yad nevi’o ne’eman beyto.
Lo yaḥalif ha’el velo yamir, dato le’olamim lezulato.
Tzofeh veyode’a setareynu, mabid lesof davar bekadmato.
Gomed le’ish ḥesed kemifalo, yiten lerasha ra kerishato.
Yishlaḥ leketz yamin ge’ulato, lifdot meḥakey ketz yeshu’ato.
Ḥayim meḥalkel el berov ḥasdo, baruḥ adey ad shem tehilato.
מנוחה
MINHÁH/
AFTERNOON SERVICE

Happy are they who dwell within your house,
may they continue to give praise to you.
Happy is the people for whom life is thus,
happy is the people with THE EVERLASTING for its God!

A Psalm of David

All exaltations do I raise to you, my sovereign God,
and I give blessing to your name, forever and eternally.

Blessings do I offer you each day,
I hail your name, forever and eternally.

Great is THE ETERNAL, to be praised emphatically,
because God’s greatness has no measure.

Declaring praises for your deeds one era to the next,
people describe your mighty acts.

Heaven’s glorious splendor is my song,
words of your miracles I eagerly pour forth.

Wondrous are your powers—people tell of them,
and your magnificence do I recount.

Signs of your abundant goodness they express,
and in your justice they rejoice.

How gracious and how merciful is THE ABUNDANT ONE,
slow to anger, great in love.

To all God’s creatures, goodness flows,
on all creation, divine love.

Your creatures all give thanks to you,
your fervent ones bless you emphatically.

Asher...Selah
Happy...you (Psalm 84:5).
Asher...Aláhi
Happy...God (Psalm 144:15).

MINHÁH / 212
Ashrey yoshvey veytehah od yehaleluhah selah.
Ashrey ha’am shekahah lo ashrey ha’am she’adonay elohav.
Tehilah ledavid.
Aromimeha elohay hamelech va’avarechah shimeha le’olam va’ed.
Behol yom avarekehah va’ahalela shimeha le’olam va’ed.
Gadol adonay umhulal me’od veligidulato eyn heker.
Dor ledor yeshabah ma’asehah ugvurotehah yagidu.
Hadar kevod hodehah vedovrey niflesotehah asiah.
Ve’ezuz norotehah yomeru ugdulatehah asaperenah.
Zeher rav tuveha yabi’u vetzidkatehah yeranenu.
Hanun verahum adonay ereh apayim ugdo’h hased.
Tov adonay lakol verahamav al kol ma’asav.
Yoduhah adonay kol ma’asehah vehasidehah yevaruhah.

COMMENTARY. Psalm 145 is an alphabetical acrostic. The translation roughly preserves the sound of the Hebrew initials of each line. The line for the letter nun is missing from this psalm, for unknown reasons. J.R. 213 / ASHREY
Calling out the glory of your sovereignty,
of your magnificence they speak,
Letting all people know your mighty acts,
and of your sovereignty’s glory and splendor.
May your sovereignty last all eternities,
your dominion for era after era.
Strong support to all who fall,
GOD raises up the humble and the lame.
All hopeful gazes turn toward you,
as you give sustenance in its appointed time.
Providing with your open hand,
you satisfy desire in all life.
So just is God in every way,
so loving amid all the divine deeds.
Close by is God to all who call,
to all who call to God in truth.
Responding to the yearning of all those who fear,
God hears their cry and comes to rescue them.
Showing care to all who love God, THE ETERNAL
brings destruction to all evildoers.
The praise of THE ALL-KNOWING does my mouth declare,
and all flesh give blessing to God’s holy name,
unto eternity.

Psalm 145

And as for us, we bless the name of Yah,
from now until the end of time. Halleluyah!

And...Halleluyah (Psalm 115:18).
כבוד מלכותך יאמור:
להוליט גבni כראים בברית
מלכותך מלכות כל-עלמים
ספוק יוהי לבריה כמה
עיניו לכל אחד ישחר
פאתיה אריה
זציפי יוהי בבריה
קרוב יוהי לבריה
רצוע יראי ישמו
שומר יוהי ובריה
שלחת יוהי יבר פ
צלים צלי:
מעתה ועה-צלים צלי
 gör אמת נברך יתן

Kevod malḥuteха yomeru ugvuroteха yedaberu.
Lehodi’a livney ha’adam gevurotav uhvod hadar malḥuto.
Malḥuteха malḥut kol olamim umemshalteха beḥol dor vador.
Someḥ adonay leḥol hanofelim vezokef leḥol hakefufim.
Eyney hol eleḥa yesaberu
ve’atah noten lahem et ohlam be’iṭo.
Pote’ah et yadeха umasbi’a leḥol ḥay ratzon.
Tzadik adonay beḥol deraḥav veḥasid beḥol ma’asav.
Karov adonay leḥol korav leḥol asher yikra’uḥu ve’emet.
Retzon yere’av ya’aseh ve’et shavatam yishma ve’yoshi’em.
Shomer adonay et kol ohavav ve’et kol harsha’im yashmid.
Tehilat adonay yedaber pi
vivareḥ kol basar shem kodsho le’olam va’ed.
Va’anahnu nevareḥ yah me’atah ve’ad olam halleluyah.
HATZI KADDISH / SHORT KADDISH

Reader: Let God’s name be made great and holy in the world that was created as God willed. May God complete the holy realm in your own lifetime, in your days, and in the days of all the house of Israel, quickly and soon. And say: Amen.

Congregation: May God’s great name be blessed, forever and as long as worlds endure.

Reader: May it be blessed, and praised, and glorified, and held in honor, viewed with awe, embellished, and revered; and may the blessed name of holiness be hailed, though it be higher (Between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur add: by far) than all the blessings, songs, praises, and consolations that we utter in this world. And say: Amen.
Reader: Yitgadal veyitkadash shemey raba
be’alma di vera hirutey veyamlim di malhutey
beḥayeyhon uvoyomeyhon uvḥayey deḥol beyt yisra’el
ba’agala uvizman kariv ve’imru amen.

Congregation: Yehey shemey raba mevaraḥ le’alam ulalmey almaya.

Reader: Yitbaraḥ veyishtabaḥ veyitpa’ar veyitromam
veyitnasey veyit-hadar veyitaleh veyit-halal
shemey dekidsha beriḥ hu
le’ela (Between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur add: le’ela) min kol birḥata
veshirata tushbeḥata veneḥemata da’amiran be’alma
ve’imru amen.
AMIDAH

The traditional Amidah follows here. The Shiviti meditation begins on page 132. A guided meditation begins on page 128.
The Amidah is traditionally recited while standing, beginning with three short steps forward and bowing left and right, a reminder of our entry into the divine presence.

Open my lips, BELOVED ONE,
and let my mouth declare your praise.

1. AVOT VE’IMOT / ANCESTORS

Blessed are you, ANCIENT ONE, our God, God of our ancestors,
   God of Abraham          God of Sarah
   God of Isaac             God of Rebekah
   God of Jacob             God of Rachel
   and God of Leah;

DERASH. Acknowledging our ancestors reminds us that what we are is shaped by who they were. Just as an acorn is shaped by the oak that preceded it and yet gives birth to a tree uniquely its own, so we are shaped by our ancestors yet give rise to a Judaism all our own. R.M.S.

COMMENTARY. The Amidah or “standing prayer” is also called “Hatefilah / The Prayer,” because of its centrality in every one of the daily services. The Amidah in its weekday form is also known as the “Shemoneh Esrey / The Eighteen (benedictions).” This name dates from a very early period; nineteen blessings have been included for the last 2000 years. Most liturgy scholars agree that the weekday Amidah is structured as a prayer for the arrival of messianic times. The thirteen middle blessings of the weekday Amidah are petitions for success and wellbeing that reflect the concerns that occupy our daily circumstances. The Amidah always concludes with a prayer for completeness and peace, uniting workday concerns with messianic hope.

D.A.T./R.S.

Open...praise (Psalm 51:17).
The traditional Amidah follows here. The Shiviti meditation begins on page 131. A guided meditation begins on page 128.
The Amidah is traditionally recited while standing, beginning with three short steps forward and bowing left and right, a reminder of our entry into the divine presence.

אָדָנָי שֵפָתֵי הָאֱלֹהִים וַגֵּדֶר הָאֵל

אֲבָאָה קְדֵשׁוֹת

ברוך אַתָּה יְהוָה אֱלֹהֵינוּ אַבֵּדֵנִי אֶמֶּלוּדֵנִי

אָלֹהִי אֲבָרֹם

אָלֹהִי יִצְחָק

אָלֹהִי רְבִּקָה

אָלֹהִי לָאֵל

אָלֹהִי לָאֵל

Adonay sefatay tiftah ufi yagid tehilateha.
Baruĥ atah adonay eloheynu veyloheyn avoteynu ve'imoteynu
elohey avraham elohey sarah
elohey yitzhak elohey rivkah
elohey yaakov elohey rahel
veyloheyn le'ah.

COMMENTARY. Throughout the centuries the pursuit of meaningful communal prayer has led to variations in the Amidah. These variations reflect the attitudes and beliefs of different prayer communities. In the ongoing pursuit of meaningful prayer for a Reconstructionist prayer community, changes have been introduced into this Amidah, most notably in the first two berahot. The first berahah acknowledges God as the power that sustains life. The traditional emphasis on God's ability to resurrect the dead has been replaced here by a celebration of God as the power that sustains all life.

S.S.
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great, heroic, awesome God, supreme divinity, 
imparting deeds of kindness, begetter of all; 
mindful of the loyalty of Israel’s ancestors, 
bringing, with love, redemption to their children’s children 
for the sake of the divine name.

Between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur, add: 
(Remember us for life, 
our sovereign, who wishes us to live, 
and write us in the Book of Life, 
for your sake, ever-living God.)

Regal One, our help, salvation, and protector: 
Blessed are you, KIND ONE, 
the shield of Abraham and the help of Sarah.

/ ezrat sarah. The biblical term ezer has two meanings, “rescue” 
and “be strong.” It is commonly translated as “aid” or “help.” It also has 
the sense of power and strength. In Deuterronomy 33:29, ezer is parallel to 
ופעו, majesty. Eve is described as Adam’s ezer kenegdo, a power equal to him, 
a strength and majesty to match his. Thus magen avraham (shield of 
Abraham) and ezrat sarah (help of Sarah) are parallel images of power 
and protection. 

R.S.A.

KAVANAH. God is experienced as ידוי / helper, every time our thought of 
God furnishes us an escape from the sense of frustration and supplies us 
with a feeling of permanence in the midst of universal flux. 

M.M.K./M.S.

COMMENTARY. This version of the first berakah in the Amidah includes 
the matriarchs as well as the patriarchs. The phrase ezrat Sarah comes from 
a Hebrew root (יודוי) which can mean either “help,” “save” or “be strong.” 
This parallels the meaning of magen / shield. The biblical text says that 
Abraham experienced God as a shield and that Sarah experienced God as 
a helper. Their experience and the example of their lives can enrich our 
own. Just as Abraham and Sarah found the strength to face the unknown 
physical and spiritual dangers of their journey, so we seek to find the cour-
age and inspiration to meet the challenges of our own time. 

R.S.
Many contemporary Jews are reciting berahot/blessings in ways that reflect their theological outlooks and ethical concerns. At any place where a blessing occurs in the liturgy, the following elements can be combined to create alternative formulas for berahot. This can be done by selecting one phrase from each group to form the introductory clause.

I Baruh atah adonay
Beruha at yah
Nevareh et
eloheynu
hashechinah
eyn hateyim
meleh ha'olam
hey ha'olamim
ru'ah ha'olam
Blessed are you Adonay
Blessed are you Yah
Let us bless
our God
Shehinah
Source of Life
Sovereign of all worlds
Life of all the worlds
Spirit of the world
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2. GEVUROT / DIVINE POWER

You are forever powerful, ALMIGHTY ONE, abundant in your saving acts.
In summer: You send down the dew.
In winter: You cause the wind to blow and rain to fall.

In loyalty you sustain the living, nurturing the life of every living thing, upholding those who fall, healing the sick, freeing the captive, and remaining faithful to all life held dormant in the earth.
Who can compare to you, almighty God, who can resemble you, the source of life and death, who makes salvation grow?

(Between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur, add: Who can compare to you, source of all mercy, remembering all creatures mercifully, decreeing life!)

Faithful are you in giving life to every living thing. Blessed are you, THE FOUNT OF LIFE, who gives and renews life.

When chanting aloud in a minyan, continue with the Kedushah, page 224. When praying silently, continue here.

3. KEDUSHAT HASHEM / HALLOWING GOD'S NAME

Holy are you. Your name is holy. And all holy beings hail you each day. Blessed are you, THE AWESOME ONE, the holy God.

(Between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur, conclude: the holy sovereign.)

For the abbreviated Amidah, continue on page 106. For the full Amidah, continue on page 226.
Atah gibor le’olam adonay rav lehoshi’a.

In summer: Morid hatal.
In winter: Mashiv haru’ah umorid hagashem.

Meḥalkel ḥayim behĕsed meḥayey kol ḥay berahamim rabim someḥ noflim verofey ḥolim umatir asurim umkayem emunato lisheney afar. Mi ḥamohă ba’al gevurot umi domeh lah meleh memit umḥayeh umatzmi’ah yeshu’ah.

Between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur, add:

(Mi ḥamohă av harahamim zoḥer yetzurav leḥayim beraḥamim.)


When chanting aloud in a minyan, continue with the Kedushah, page 225.
When praying silently, continue here.

For the abbreviated Amidah, continue on page 107.
For the full Amidah, continue on page 227.
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3. KEDUSHAH / SANCTIFICATION

The kedushah is chanted aloud in a minyan.

We sanctify your name throughout this world, as it is sanctified in the heavens above, as it is written by your prophet:
“And each celestial being calls to another, and declares:
Holy, holy, holy is THE RULER of the Multitudes of Heaven!
All the world is filled with divine glory!”
And they are answered with a blessing:
“Blessed is the glory of THE HOLY ONE, wherever God may dwell!”
And as is written in your sacred words of psalm:
“May THE ETERNAL reign forever,
your God, O Zion, from one generation to the next. Halleluyah!”
From one generation to the next may we declare your greatness, and for all eternities may we affirm your holiness, and may your praise, our God, never be absent from our mouths, now and forever.
For you are a great and holy God.
Blessed are you, THE AWESOME ONE, the holy God. (Between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur, conclude: the holy sovereign.)

The traditional Amidah continues on page 226. For the abbreviated Amidah continue on page 106.

כבוד / glory (Isaiah: 6:3).
ברור...ממש / Blessed...dwell (Ezekiel 3:12).
מלך...הלל / May...Halleluyah (Psalm 146:10).
כל חי / every living thing, gives and renews life. The traditional siddur affirms מחיה נפשים / revival of the dead. We substitute כל חי, demonstrating an understanding that all of life is rooted in the world’s divine order and avoiding affirmation of life after death. We cannot know what happens to us after we die, but we can, by our thought and action, affirm the possibility of this-worldly salvation.

D.A.T.
The kedushah is chanted aloud in a minyan.

Between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur, conclude:

Nekadesh et shimeha ba’olam keshem shemakhishim oto bishmey marom kakatuv al yad nevi’eha: vekara zeh el zeh ve’amak: Kadosh kadosh kadosh adonay tzeva’ot melo hol ha’aretz kevodo. Le’ummatam baruh yomeru: Baruh kevod adonay mimakomo. Uvdivrey kodshehah katuven leyrmor: Yimlokh adonay le’olam elohayih tziyon ledor vador halaleluyah. Ledor vador nagid godlehula unetzahah netzahim kedushateh nakdish veshivha’al eholayinu mepinu lo yamush le’olam va’esd ki el meleh gadol vekadosh atah. Baruh atah adonay ha’el hakadosh. (Baruh atah adonay hamelekh hakadosh.)

The traditional Amidah continues on page 227. For the abbreviated Amidah continue on page 107.

Kavanah. You are eternal, the life of all that lives, the love in all that loves. You animate lifeless matter. You are the courage of those who conquer adversity. You are in the health of those who overcome sickness. You are the hope of those who now sleep in the dust. Yet you are more than all these, O master of life and death and salvation. You are holy and those who strive after holiness worship you.
4. BINAH / UNDERSTANDING
You graciously endow the human being with the power to know;
you teach a person understanding.
So may you provide us now with knowledge, understanding, and intelligence.
Blessed are you, THE FOUNT OF WISDOM, who graciously bestows all knowledge.

5. TESHUVAH / REPENTANCE
Return us, divine Source, to your Torah,
bring us nearer, our sovereign, to your service.
And restore us, in complete return, into your presence.
Blessed are you, RECEPTIVE ONE, who takes joy in our return.

6. SELIHAH / FORGIVENESS
Forgive us, our Creator, for we have done wrong.
Deal mercifully with us, our protector, though we have rebelled.
For you are truly kind and merciful.
Blessed are you, ALL-MERCIFUL, who graciously abounds in power to forgive.

7. GE’ULAH / REDEMPTION
Behold our need, and plead our cause,
and speedily redeem us, as your name demands,
for you are called a powerful redeemer.
Blessed are you, ALMIGHTY ONE, redeemer of the people Israel.
The fifth blessing of the weekday Amidah focuses on the call to teshuvah—return to the path of Torah and the divine presence. Like the High Holy Day liturgy, this blessing invokes the imagery of kingship. This imagery is male and hierarchical which is problematical for many contemporary Jews. Even more difficult for some is the image of an external God pronouncing individual judgments. This contradicts our sense of the divinity within ourselves that we strive to keep in our awareness and to bring into harmony with our lives. These difficulties have led to emendation of the traditional wording. אבינו / Our Father has been replaced by מלחנה / Divine Source, and מלכנו / Our King has been replaced by ראשונה / literally, Our Crown, but here translated figuratively as “our sovereign.” Compare the alternative and interpretive versions of Avinu Malkeynu, pages 136-143.

D.A.T / J.B.

The truth is that our belief in God is not based upon God’s self-revelation but on our discovery of God. According to the modern way of thinking and speaking, it is more correct to say that we discover God than to say that God reveals the divine self to us.

M.M.K. (Adapted)
8. REFU’AH / HEALING

Heal us, NURTURING ONE, so that we may be healed; help us to restore ourselves into a state of health, and bring upon us complete cure of all our ailments.

Optional prayer for one who is ill:
(May it be your will, COMPASSIONATE ONE, my God, God of my ancestors, that you quickly send forth thorough healing, a healing of the body and a healing of the spirit, to the one who ails,

for a female:
to __________ daughter of __________

for a male:
to __________ son of __________
among all others of the people Israel who are ailing.) And remove from us all suffering and grief, For you are a sovereign divine power and a faithful and compassionate healer. Blessed are you, RESTORER OF LIFE, who heals the sick among the people Israel.

9. BIRKAT HASHANIM /
   BLESSING FOR ABUNDANCE

Grant blessing over us, ABUNDANT ONE, upon this year, and all its forms of produce; let it be a year of good.

From December 4 till Pesah say: From Pesah till December 4 say:
And grant us dew and rain, And give blessing for blessing
on the earth, and satisfy us with your goodness, and give blessing to this year as in the good years of the past. Blessed are you, ALL-BOUNTFUL, who gives blessing to the years.
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רפאה

רפאה: יוהי בברא וחברו ענני ונסחנה וחלו לברא רפאתו שלמה לכל

מכל הדין

Optional prayer for one who is ill:

(יְהַיְו) יְתֵרָו מֵעָלָמְךָ יְהָוֵה אֲלֹהֵי אָבֹתֵינוּ אֱמוֹתִיָּךְ שֵׁלָמְךָ מָהֵרָו

לחלוּ - בת לחלוּ - בן

for a female: לחלוּ - בת

for a male: לחלו - בן

בפרים שַׁמָּר (יְשַׁשְׁרַיָּא).

הָרְשֵׁר מִלְּנוּ גִּגְגֶּדֶךְ כִּי אֲלֵי מַלֵּךְ רְפֵאוּתָהּ נְאַמֵּנִי וּרְחָמֵנִי גַּחֲתֵהוּ: בּוּרְפַּה

אםָה יְהוָה רְפֵאָה חֲלִילָה עָמָה יִשְׁרָיָא:

ברכת השם

ברכה עלינו יוהי אלהינו את השמה נזרא על כל מזלות התורה.

לפואתב

From December 4 till Pesah say: From Pesah till December 4 say:

ומת ברכה

על płyn האורמה ושכוננה וחותת בברכה שקבות פסנינ תесь ברכות: בורך

אםָה יְהוָה בְּמֵברָכָה - שׁהָבָרָא

Commentary. As a God of lovingkindness, God not only teaches us how to conduct ourselves so as to elicit the best in each other, but also calls upon the transgressor to repent. When human beings repent, God forgives, and by forgiveness enables individuals to use their own powers as God would have them do.

M.M.K./M.S.

Note. Our hope for rain in its season, which sustains crops throughout the year, is expressed in a subtle change of words. “Provide blessing,” which is used most of the year, becomes “provide dew and rain for a blessing.” Pesah marks the beginning of the spring grain-planting season in Israel. The rabbis used the sun calendar date of December 4 for this prayer for rain to adjust to agricultural conditions in Babylonia. In following their lead, we recognize the need to adjust Jewish practice in response to local climactic, cultural, and political conditions.

D.A.T.
10. KIBUTZ GALUYOT / INGATHERING OF THE JEWS II PEOPLE

Sound the great shofar for our freedom,
raise up the banner for the gathering-in of those in exile,
and gather us together from the earth’s four corners.
Blessed are you, REDEEMING ONE,
who gathers Israel’s dispossessed.

11. DIN / RESTORING JUSTICE

Restore our judges, as of old,
our counselors, as in the beginning,
and remove from us all suffering and grief.
Rule over us, OUR SOVEREIGN, you alone,
with love and with compassion.
Help us achieve justice through the rule of law.

Blessed are you, WISE ONE,
the sovereign who loves righteousness and justice.

*Between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur, conclude:*

(Blessed are you, ENTHRONED IN MAJESTY,
the sovereign, the source of all just law.)

12. BIRKAT HAMINIM / OVERCOMING DIVISIONS

Let all who speak and act unjustly
find no hope for ill intentions.
Let all wickedness be lost.
Blessed are you, JUST ONE,
who subdues the evildoers.
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כovenant of נֵה

_between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur conclude:

ברוך אתה חיים הימים הממשאôt (ברוך אתה חיות הימים המשפיט)

ברוך אתה-lived עם

לפי הלאנים-al תחי חיות בכל הח嫱ה וכל ה zmq'ת תانا: ברוך אתה cháח

ויהו משכאות זראמ:→
13. TZADIKIM / COMPASSION FOR THE RIGHTEOUS

For the righteous, and for the pious,
and for the elders of your people, the house of Israel,
and for the remnant of their scholars,
and for the righteous who have chosen to be Jews,
let your compassion be aroused, DEAR ONE, our God,
and give proper recompense to all
who truly have found shelter in your name,
and give us a portion in their midst,
that we may never be ashamed,
for in you we place our trust.
Blessed are you, THE SOURCE OF TRUST,
support and stronghold for the righteous.

14. BINYAN YERUSHALAYIM / REBUILDING JERUSALEM

And to Jerusalem, your city,
may you turn with mercy,
and come home to dwell there,
as you have promised.
And rebuild the city, soon and in our days,
with everlasting peace.
Blessed are you, THE GOD OF ZION,
builder of Jerusalem.

15. YESHU’AH / SALVATION

May you speedily redeem your people Israel,
and raise their stronghold with your help,
for we await with hope throughout our days
the coming of your help.
Blessed are you, THE GOD OF ISRAEL,
who plants the stronghold of your help.
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על העצ딤ים על חסריimité על ידוlemen עמו בים ישלך על פלית.

olean ישלך על ידוlemen ילקו ואתה יחלו ייילוגים ומ
סומרו על ירי תפקיר עלוליגים ימיה ואתה יחלו ייילוגים ומ
שבר מעכ הלמיה יהושע באמה ראשון הפלוגים ענני והפלוג
לא בנסח כי בכם פנים: ברוך אתה ייוה משנה ומכלת צדיקים.

בכית ירושלים

ולירושלים צרות ברוחtesy חסוב והשפלות בחתכה כאשר דרכן מבנה.
ואתת יכרוב בכיסו בני יושב: ברוך אתה ייוה מכה ירושלימים.

ירשא

את עמה ישראל מחרת גנאל ידן חורם ינון יישמעה בך לישמעה.
כי יקנו על דומי: ברוך אתה ייוה משנה יישמעה.

NOTE. The fourteenth blessing of the Amidah focuses on the rebuilding of Jerusalem. For centuries the rebuilding of Jerusalem has stood for an end to Jewish suffering and a return to Jewish sovereignty, as well as for the mythic end of days in which Jerusalem would become all that generations of longing Jews could imagine. For us, the rebuilding of Jerusalem signifies a world at peace where all human need is fulfilled. D.A.T.
16. KABBALAT TEFILAH / ACCEPTING PRAYER

Hear our voice, ATTENTIVE ONE, our God,
have mercy and compassion for us,
and accept our prayer
with kindness and with favor,
for you are the God who harkens
to the words of prayer and supplication.
Do not turn us from your presence empty-handed.
For you are one who listens
to the prayer of your people Israel
with compassion.

At this point in the Amidah, it is customary to add personal petitions for healing or safety,
for successfully earning a living and for other hopes and needs. For Tefilat Haderech / the
Traveler's Prayer, see page 174.

Optional prayer for parnasah / sustenance and well-being:
(You are THE PROVIDER, God who feeds, supports, and sustains
all creatures, from the mighty horned oxen to the tiny
new-hatched nestlings. May you grant me proper sustenance,
supply to me and to my household nourishment, forestalling any
state of need. Provide in pleasure, not in pain, in willingness,
not in begrudging, in honor, not in shame, for life and for
well-being, from the flow of blessing and prosperity, from the
flow of blessing from above, so that I may better do your will,
and occupy myself with your Torah and uphold your mitzvot.
Give me freedom from dependence upon others, that this verse
of Scripture might apply to me, as well: “Providing with an
open hand, you satisfy the wishes of all life.” And also what is
written: “Cast yourself upon THE BOUNTIFUL, and God will be
your sustenance.”)

=Providing with...of all life (Psalms 145:16).
=Cast yourself...your sustenance (Psalms 55:23).
At this point in the Amidah, it is customary to add personal petitions for healing or safety, for successfully earning a living and for other hopes and needs. For Tefilat Haderех / The Traveler’s Prayer, see page 175.

Optional prayer for parnasah / sustenance and well-being:

(אמנה זו יהוה אלהינו נתן וtoISOString ימכרו ומיכלסט תשريفין. ליהה חקי
ורמה לא ילכלכל בן ביתו מחותו חולם שואצץ ולחם נחלון לא
בפר שמחר ולא באסער בכרו יאים תגייל לחם וישלום משפט
בכרו הזכללה מחפש ברכה עלילבה דבר ישאיב לעשת רצונה
ולעיספ מתוקהילה ודוק מצוקית: שאאראצעייל ל Lair ישה כשת
טרק: רימיך ימי מקראר שקותב: פוקה את דה ויסלאיב ילך כי רצונה.
נכתב השלח על יהוה יבמה ווהה יכילכלכלו.)

COMMENTARY. This may be the most poignant of all the benedictions of the Amidah. It occurs after we have prayed about so many important things: health, wisdom, community...Yet only here do we finally ask whether or not God hears our prayer. We ask, by way of stating, that God graciously listen to us. What is God that such hearing is possible? If we have moved beyond a simplistic notion of a giant-figure with omniscient ears, what do we have left that hears? Whatever it is, we affirm it! Somehow the injection of our impassioned words and thoughts into the vast process of existence does something. That something is not merely self-clarification and introspection. Something hears. The cosmos bends towards us and takes cognizance. The particulars are wrapped in mystery; the direction and the flow are known.
Blessed are you, COMPASSIONATE ONE, who listens to the words of prayer.

*Both the full Amidah and the abbreviated Amidah continue here.*

17. AVODAH / WORSHIP

Take pleasure, GRACIOUS ONE, our God,
in Israel, your people;
lovingly accept their fervent prayer.
May Israel’s worship always be acceptable to you.

*On a Rosh Hodesh/New Moon or a Festival, add:*
(Our God, our ancients’ God,
may our prayer arise and come to you,
and be beheld, and be acceptable.
Let it be heard, acted upon, remembered
—the memory of us and all our needs,
the memory of our ancestors,
the memory of messianic hopes,
the memory of Jerusalem your holy city,
and the memory of all your kin, the house of Israel,
all surviving in your presence.
Act for goodness and grace, for love and care,
for life, well-being, and peace, on this day of

---

וְהָשְׁבֵּי הַיָּמִיםַת הַמֶּשֶּה / the memory of messianic hopes. We assert our faith in the coming of a messianic age, a time when justice will reign and all humanity will be united in recognition of the one God. Even in our people’s darkest hour, this vision of the future strengthened us as we faced both life and death. However distanced we may be from the more naive aspects of belief in the person of messiah, the vision of a transformed future remains our guide, just as we know that this vision will become reality only if our deeds reflect it.

A.G.
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ברוך אתה יהוה שפתים
בכורות
רצעה יהוה אלקינתי Expense ישראל ולבח מתפלתא ובאנה תקיבל
ברכות וניה לרצות טميرל ענגד ישראלemple:

On a Rosh Hodesh/New Moon or a Festival, add:
(אלהים אנ常に אבודני ואמהותני תמלצ חוכמה ויגיע ארבעה ורצות
ירשמו מכונר יציון וברונא ומדורנג והכון ואבונר ואמהותני
וכחר ימות המשהית וברוח כסירה ער קרשז וברוח כל עמה
בדת ישראל לפניך לפלישת הילוכים להו ול-placeholder להימים
ולשלום יוזם —

The external mouthing of words alone cannot move us. It is the inward flame of devotion that brings our prayer close to God. Indeed, as the Hebrew phrasing vividly conveys, a passionate longing for godliness can exist among those unable to express that feeling in words. The phrase lahav tefilatam, “the flame of Israel’s prayer,” recalls that feeling of hitlahavut: the “in-burning” flame of passionate devotion. To attain hitlahavut in prayer is to soar with the rapturous ecstasy of divine communion, to access the infinite and be aflame with the nearness of God.
A.G./M.P.
On Rosh Hodesh: the new moon.
On Pesah: the festival of matzot.
On Sukkot: the festival of sukkot.

Remember us this day, All-Knowing One, our God, for goodness. Favor us this day with blessing. Preserve us this day for life. With your redeeming, nurturing word, be kind and generous. Act tenderly on our behalf, and grant us victory over all our trials. Truly, our eyes are turned toward you, for you are a providing God; gracious and merciful are you.

And may our eyes behold your homecoming, with merciful intent, to Zion. Blessed are you, The Faithful One, who brings your presence home to Zion.

18. HODA'AH / THANKS

We give thanks to you, that you are The All-Merciful, our God, God of our ancestors, today and always. A firm, enduring source of life, a shield to us in time of trial, you are ever there, from age to age. We acknowledge you, declare your praise, and thank you for our lives entrusted to your hand, our souls placed in your care, for your miracles that greet us every day, and for your wonders and the good things that are with us every hour, morning, noon, and night. Good One, whose kindness never stops, Kind One, whose loving acts have never failed—always have we placed our hope in you.

---

KAVANAH. So long as the Jewish people is linked in communion with the eternal, it can look forward to an eternal life for itself. M.M.K. (Adapted)

KAVANAH. Gratitude is the overwhelming experience of the person of faith. Faith stimulates gratitude, and the practice of gratitude expands faith. We experience thankfulness when we know that our lives are safe within God’s protection. We trust that the future is assured. We need not consume our days in fear and anxiety. We are released. We can marvel at the daily wonders. S.P.W.
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On Rosh Hodesh:
On Pesah:
On Sukkot:

The insights of wonder must be constantly kept alive. Since there is a need for daily wonder, there is a need for daily worship. The sense of the “miracles which are daily with us,” the sense of the “continual marvels,” is the source of prayer. There is no worship, no music, no love, if we take for granted the blessings or defeats of living... The profound and perpetual awareness of the wonder of being has become a part of the religious consciousness of the Jew.

A.J.H.
(On Hanukah add: For the miracles, for the redemption, for heroic acts, for saving deeds, for consolations, all of which you have enacted for our ancestors at this time of year in days gone by—as in the days of Matthew, son of Yoḥanan, Hasmonean High Priest, and Matthew’s sons: a wicked Hellenistic government arose against your people Israel, forcing them to shun your Torah and to leave off from the laws your will ordained. And you, in your abundant mercy, stood up for Israel in their hour of distress. You pressed their claim, exacted justice for them. You delivered armed might to the weak, the many to the power of the few, the wicked to the power of the just, the vicious to the power of those occupied with your Torah. You made known your name that day, and made it holy in your world. And for your people Israel, you enacted great deliverance, as in our own time. Afterward, your children came into your Temple’s inner room. They cleared your sanctuary, purified your holy place, kindled lights inside your holy courtyards, and established these eight days of Hanukah, for giving thanks and praise to your great name.)
On Hanukah add:

עֲלֵי הַבָּשָׂם עֵלֵי פֶרֶךְ עֵלֵי הָבֹנֵהוּת עֵלֵי חַטֲשָׁרָהוֹת עֵלֵי פֶרֶךְּוֹת
שֵׁעִישֵׁת לָאֵמוֹלִיָה קָפֶּמֶזְתֵּנָה קָפֶּמֶזְזֵנְו הֶחָיוֹת בְּיִמּוֹי מַחֲסֵתֵו בֶּן יִתְנְבֵּי כָּהֵל פֶּרֶךְ הַשְּׁמוֹנָא יִבְנֵי קָפֶּשְׁמָרְו מֶלֶכֶזְתֵּבֶּזְרֵזְזֵי חֵין וַאֲרַחֵה
עֵלֵי לְעָמֵה יִשְֹרֵאֵל לְהַשֵּׁשָׁמִים חַטֲשֵׁרְו וָלְחַטְשֵׁרְו מָחָשְׁבְּתֵלָּחֵה רַצְוָלְקֵה אֲרַחֵה
ברַחַבָּהּ חַטֲשֵׁרְו טַפָּרֵה לְחַחְֹבֶּטֶר צָרֵחֵה רַבְּנָה אַח רְיָבַּט לָטָּנָה אַח
דִּינֵה מְסָלָה בְּנוֹרֵי הֶלַּשֲּׁמִים בֶּרֶם בְּיִרְבּוּם בָּרְכֵי הַשּׁוֹשָׁם בַּדְּרְיִימְּוֹ לְוִזְרֵי בֶּרֶם בְּיִרְבּוּם בָּרְכֵי הַשּׁוֹשָׁם
כְּלָלְבַּתָּהּ הַלְעָמָה יִשְֹרֵאֵל לְשִׁתֵּקֵח חַטֲשֵׁרְו בֶּרֶלֶזְתֵּל הַפָּרָזְקֵבֶּזְזֵי חֵין וָהָדוּ לְזָרֵל הַכּוֹרֵשָׁה כְּלָלְבַּתָּהּ הַלְעָמָה יִשְֹרֵאֵל לְשִׁתֵּקֵח חַטֲשֵׁרְו בֶּרֶלֶזְתֵּל הַפָּרָזְקֵבֶּזְזֵי חֵין וָהָדוּ לְזָרֵל הַכּוֹרֵשָׁה
בַּזְּדַרַתָו בַּזְּדַרַתָו בַּזְּדַרַתָו בַּזְּדַרַתָו בַּזְּדַרַתָו
—
לְחוֹרָדוֹת לְחוֹרָדוֹת לְחוֹרָדוֹת לְחוֹרָדוֹת לְחוֹרָדוֹת לְחוֹרָדוֹת
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(On Purim, add: For the miracles, and for deliverance, and for the mighty deeds, and for the saving acts, and for the consolations you enacted for our ancestors In ancient times, and in our own time.

In the days of Mordechai and Esther in Shushan, the mighty capital [of Persia], when the wicked Haman rose against them, seeking to destroy, to kill, and to eradicate all Jews, the young and old alike, in a single day, the thirteenth of the twelfth month, that is, the month of Adar, and take as plunder all they owned.

But you, in your abundant mercies, thwarted his conspiracy, destroyed his plan. And to the Jews came light and happiness, and joy and glory.)

For all these things, let your name be blessed, and raised in honor always, sovereign of ours, forever.

(Between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur add: And write down for a good life all the people of your covenant.)

Let all of life acknowledge you! May all beings praise your name in truth, O God, our rescue and our aid. Blessed are you, THE GRACIOUS ONE, whose name is good, and to whom all thanks are due.  
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On Purim add:

(על הנבשים על מבחרreau על וגןנות על תמישות על הנשים)
שעשועם לאבלהנין לאשהנין יפה ימה נ MOCK חות.

בכми שכריך ואсмер בפרישה ברכה יששראエルיך אליהם חמש חמש:
בכש לאתאקדן לברג יאבר לא בניהודי מוצרי עזר庫 בלום
אוחר בפלישיה עשר לאחר ש-binary עשר היא וחית אריה וישלם לבוד.
אמה ברוחה ברידים בורח את עצרת וקפלת את משלבושה.
לפיוריס חתת אזהרשמה ישש 섭יר ריקה.

وعל כל חכם יתמרו יתורמים שמח מלאניה חמיד לעלות ועה.

Between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur add:

(וכותב לחיים טובים כלינוכי bazeker).

וכל חיות עיחודה שפתה רכפילנה ואת שמח באתה אל יושבנה
צוץנה שלח: ברוך אתה יהוה סופר שמח וחל팍 נא לתרודיה.

This prayer helps us to get in touch with our gratitude for the extraordinary yet often overlooked daily workings of the world, and through them to recognize the insignificance of our own roles, to feel humble. In becoming aware of our smallness, we become able to grasp our relatedness to the All. This in turn makes it possible to overcome the loneliness of claiming we have all the answers and the anxiety of always needing to be in control. At these moments the pain of our unfulfilled needs is swept away in the wondrous goodness we feel in the world about us. We give thanks. S.P.W

243 / AMIDAH
19. BIRKAT HASHALOM / PEACE BLESSING

Grant abundant peace eternally for Israel, your people. For you are the sovereign source of all peace. So, may it be a good thing in your eyes to bless your people Israel, and all who dwell on earth, in every time and hour, with your peace.

(Between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur, add: In the book of life, blessing, peace, and proper sustenance, may we be remembered and inscribed, we and all your people, the house of Israel, for a good life and for peace.)

Blessed are you, COMPASSIONATE ONE, maker of peace.

The Amidah traditionally concludes with bowing and taking three steps back.

---

הַשָּׁלוֹם / all who dwell on earth. According to the sages, every Amidah must conclude with a prayer for peace and an acknowledgment of God as the power that makes for peace. Inclusion of the words “and all who dwell on earth” proclaims that Israel desires the blessing of peace, not for itself alone, but for all humanity.

S.S.

wisdom isshalom / maker of peace. This ancient version of the prayer for peace in its most universal form was assigned in the traditional liturgy to the ten days of teshuvah. During the year the text read, “who blesses your people Israel with peace.” In our times, when life has been transformed by the constant threat of global destruction, the need of the hour calls for the more universal form of the prayer throughout the year.

A.G.

KAVANAH. God is shalom, God’s name is shalom, everything is held together by shalom.

Zohar

My God, you are salam peace.
Peace comes from you goes back to you.
Let us live in peace and with peace.
You are great and generous.

Sidi Sheikh Muhammad Al Jemal
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Shalom rav al yisra’el ameḥa tasim le’olam.
Ki atah hu meleḥ adon leḥol hashalom.
Vetov be’eynēḥa levarēḥ et ameḥa yisra’el
ve’et kol yoshvey tevel
beḥol et uvḥol sha’ah bishlomeḥa.

Between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur, add:
(Besefer ḥayim berahah veshalom ufarnasaḥ tovah
nizaḥer venikatev lefaneḥa
anahnu vehol ameḥa beyt yisra’el
lehayim tovim ulshalom.)

Baruḥ atah adonay osey hashalom.

The Amidah traditionally concludes with bowing and taking three steps back.

KAVANAH. Enable us, God, to behold meaning in the chaos of life about us and purpose in the chaos of life within us. Deliver us from the sense of futility in our strivings toward the light and the truth. Give us strength to ride safely through the maelstrom of petty cares and anxieties. May we behold things in their proper proportions and see life in its wholeness and its holiness.

M.M.K./M.S.
ELOHAY NETZOR / A CONCLUDING MEDITATION

Dear God, protect my tongue from evil,
and my lips from telling lies.
May I turn away from evil
and do what is good in your sight.
Let me be counted among those who seek peace.
May my words of prayer
and my heart's meditation be seen favorably,
BELOVED ONE my rock and my redeemer.
May the one who creates harmony above
make peace
for us and for all Israel,
and for all who dwell on earth.
And say: Amen.

On fast days and during the days between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur, continue with Avinu Malkenu, or alternatives, pages 136-143.
On other days, some congregations continue with Ta'hanun, page 424.

COMMENARY. The Talmud lists examples of twelve personal meditations that could follow the Amidah. If this one does not speak to you, compose your own, or stand or sit in silent meditation. L.W.K.

NOTE. Like the opening verse of the Amidah, this prayer employs the singular and deals with the power of words. But here the concern is for words between people, not for those directed to God. Some people find it easier to talk to God than to talk to others. L.W.K.

KAVANAH. Sin is the failure to live up to the best that is in us. It means that our souls are not attuned to the divine—that we have betrayed God. M.M.K./M.S.

יוהו...גואל / May...redeemer (Psalm 19:15).
Yihyu leratzon imrey fi vehegyon libi lefanehą adonay tzuri vegoy’ali.
Oseh shalom bimromav hu ya’aseh shalom aleynu ve’al kol yisra’el ve’al kol yoshvey tevel ve’imru amen.

On fast days and during the days between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur, continue with Avinu Malkenu or alternatives, pages 136-143.
On other days, some congregations continue with Tahanun, page 425.
KADDISH TITKABAL / KADDISH FOR COMPLETION OF PRAYER

Reader: Let God's name be made great and holy in the world that was created as God willed. May God complete the holy realm in your own lifetime, in your days, and in the days of all the house of Israel, quickly and soon. And say: Amen.

Congregation: May God's great name be blessed forever and as long as worlds endure.

Reader: May it be blessed, and praised, and glorified, and held in honor, viewed with awe, embellished, and revered; and may the blessed name of holiness be hailed, though it be higher (Between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur, add: by far) than all the blessings, songs, praises, and consolations that we utter in this world. And say: Amen.

And may the prayer and supplication of the whole house of Israel be acceptable to their creator in the heavens. And say: Amen.

May Heaven grant a universal peace, and life for us, and for all Israel. And say: Amen.

May the one who creates harmony above make peace for us and for all Israel, and for all who dwell on earth. And say: Amen.

NOTE. Kaddish Titkabal concludes the section of the service containing an Amidah / silent prayer. It therefore contains a request for the acceptance of prayer, which is omitted in the Mourner's Kaddish that follows Aleynu.

D.A.T.
כדיש תורתך

יתנגל ויתנןש שמה רבא עלםא ד"ה ברעא כדישנה וימלך
מלכנתה חניאיה וניימיתו הביתו רבעל ברכת ישראל ועגלא זכומין
קריב ואמר אמאו:

יהא שמה רבע מקב רוב צלפית ועלם
יתנור ויתנןש וית pinned ויתנורוהו ויתנהגר ויתנהלה
יתנורל שמה דברא ביקחל אמא
מלכלל (עלםא) (Between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur, add: וסירה מיסחבת ומטמהו דאמריי עלםא אמאו אמאו:

מהcollapsedابلculoיתו והעינתו חכל בית ישראל קדם באוהו דק
ב-repeat אאמר אמאו:

יהא שלם רבע מק סמייה וחותם עלנן על כל ישראל אמאו
ועשה שלם למפורימי היא ושתה שלם עלנן ועכל ישראל ועל
כל ישבי חכל אמאו אמאו:

Yehey shemey raba mevarah le’alam ulalmey almaya.

Oseh shalom bimromav hu ya’aseh shalom aleynu ve’al kol yisra’el ve’al kol yoshvey tevel ve’imru amen.
ALEYNU

We rise for Aleynu. It is customary to bow at "bend the knee." For an alternative version see page 332. Choose one of the following:

It is up to us to offer praises to the Source of all, to declare the greatness of the author of Creation, who gave us teachings of truth and planted eternal life within us.

≈

It is up to us to offer praises to the Source of all, to declare the greatness of the author of Creation, who created heaven's heights and spread out its expanse, who laid the earth's foundation and brought forth its offspring, giving life to all its peoples, the breath of life to all who walk about.

COMMENTARY. This siddur offers several versions of the Aleynu. The first, which appeared in the 1945 Reconstructionist siddur, emphasizes that the gift of God's Torah or teaching demands our committed response. The second version, based on Isaiah 42:5 and fit into the Aleynu by Rabbi Max D. Klein, emphasizes that our obligation to God flows from our role as part of Creation. The traditional Aleynu that appears below the line has troubled Reconstructionist Jews because it implies the inferiority of other faiths and peoples.  

D.A.T.

COMMENTARY. The theme of Aleynu is the anticipation of God's universal rulership. Originally, this glorious hymn introduced the "Rulership" section of the Rosh Hashanah liturgy. Because of its lofty language and message, Aleynu was soon added to every worship service. The Reconstructionist version of Aleynu shifts the focus from a concern with the specialness of the Jewish people to an emphasis on the unique Torah perspective that enables Israel to help spread God's presence through the universe. This shift eliminates an opportunity for supporting Jewish triumphalism, in favor of stressing the importance of Torah in Jewish living.  

S.S.
We rise for Aleynu. It is customary to bow at “korim”. For an alternative version see page 332. Choose one of the following.

Aleynu leshabe’ah la’adon hakol latet gedulah leyotzer bereyshit shenatan lanu torat emet ve’hayey olam nata beto’henu.

Continue on page 253.

Aleynu leshabe’ah la’adon hakol latet gedulah leyotzer bereyshit bore hashamayim venoteyhem roka ha’aretz vetze’etza’eha noten neshamah la’am aleha veru’ah laholehim ba.

Continue on page 253.

It is up to us to offer praises to the Source of all, to declare the greatness of the author of Creation, who has made us different from the other nations of the earth, and situated us in quite a different spot, and made our daily lot another kind from theirs, and given us a destiny uncommon in this world.
And so, we bend the knee and bow, acknowledging the sovereign who rules above all those who rule, the blessed Holy One, who stretched out the heavens and founded the earth, whose realm embraces heaven’s heights, whose mighty presence stalks celestial ramparts. This is our God; there is none else besides, as it is written in the Torah: “You shall know this day, and bring it home inside your heart, that THE SUPREME ONE is God in the heavens above and on the earth below. There is no other God.”

DERASH. Every person and people that feel they have something to live for, and that are bent on living that life in righteousness, are true witnesses of God.

KAVANAH. As the hand held before the eye hides the tallest mountain, so this small earthly life hides from our gaze the vast radiance and secrets of which the world is full, and if we can take life from before our eyes, as one takes away one’s hand, we will see the great radiance within the world.

מ"ק (Adapted)

רָדָע... other God (Deuteronomy 4:39).
Va’anahnu korim umishtaḥavim umodim
lifney meleḥ malḥey hamelaḥim hakadosh baruḥ hu.
Shehu noteḥ shama’ayim veyosed aret z umoshav yekaro
bashamayim mima’al
ush-ḥinat uzo begovhey meromim.
Hu eloheynu eyn od.
Emet malkenu efes zulato kakatuv betorato.
Veyadata hayom vahashevota el levaveḥa
ki adonay hu ha’elohim bashamayim mima’al ve’al ha’aretz
mitaḥat eyn od.
And so, we put our hope in you,
The Eminence, our God,
that soon we may behold
the full splendor of your might,
and see idolatry vanish from the earth,
and all material gods be swept away,
and the power of your rule repair the world,
and all creatures of flesh call on your name,
and all the wicked of the earth turn back to you.
Let all who dwell upon the globe perceive and know
that to you each knee must bend, each tongue swear oath,
and let them give the glory of your name its precious due.
Let all of them take upon themselves your rule.
Reign over them, soon and for always.
For this is all your realm, throughout all worlds, across all
time—
as it is written in your Torah:
"The Eternal One will reign now and forever."

And it is written:
"The Everlasting One will reign
as sovereign over all the earth.
On that day shall The Many-Named be one,
God's name be one!"

Kavanah. A world of God callers is a world of truth and peace, a world where lust for power, greed, and envy—the idols of pride—is uprooted from the individual and group psyche.

S.P.W.
DERASH. When senseless hatred reigns on earth and people hide their faces from one another, then heaven is forced to hide its face. But when love comes to rule the earth and people reveal their faces to one another, then the splendor of God will be revealed.

M.B. (Adapted)

DERASH. It is not the seeking after God that divides but the claim to have found God and to have discovered the only proper way of obeying God and communing with God.

M.M.K. (Adapted)

חי...יהוה / THE ETERNAL ONE...forever (Exodus 15:18).

יahir...יהוה / THE EVERLASTING ONE...one (Zechariah 14:9).
INTRODUCTION TO THE MOURNERS’ KADDISH

In reciting the Kaddish we affirm our awareness of holiness in our world. Much of our experience of divine goodness, grace and love has come to us through those whose lives have touched our own. (Today we remember....) We invoke the transcendent power of love and caring as we sanctify God’s name.

KADDISH YATOM / MOURNERS’ KADDISH

It is customary for mourners, and those observing Yahrtzeit, to stand for Kaddish. In some congregations everyone rises.

Reader: Let God’s name be made great and holy in the world that was created as God willed. May God complete the holy realm in your own lifetime, in your days, and in the days of all the house of Israel, quickly and soon. And say: Amen.

Congregation: May God’s great name be blessed, forever and as long as worlds endure.

Reader: May it be blessed, and praised, and glorified, and held in honor, viewed with awe, embellished, and revered; and may the blessed name of holiness be hailed, though it be higher (Between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur, add: by far) than all the blessings, songs, praises and consolations that we utter in this world. And say: Amen.

May Heaven grant a universal peace, and life for us, and for all Israel. And say: Amen.

May the one who creates harmony above, make peace for us and for all Israel, and for all who dwell on earth. And say: Amen.

NOTE. Congregations usually mention the names of congregants and their relatives who have died in the previous week before reciting the Mourner’s Kaddish. In many congregations a Yahrtzeit list is read as well. In more informal settings the leader sometimes invites those present to speak the names of those they wish to be remembered.

D.A.T.
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It is customary for mourners, and those observing Yahrzeit, to stand for Kaddish. In some congregations everyone rises.

כָּרִיסו וּקְדָשָׁתָם שָׁמַּה רַבָּא בּוּלָּלָא וְיָרְאָה כָּרִיסוֹתָם יִמְלִילָה מִלַּתָּה בֵּיתֵי הוֹדֵדִים וּבֵיתֵי רָבָּה בּוּלָּלָא בּוּלָּלָא בֶּאֱמֶרָה אֲדַמְּאָה: יָהְוָה שָׁמַּה רַבָּא מָכָרְתָה לּעָלָלָא לֻכָּלָה עֲלְמִיאָה יְהָא מִשָּׁמַּה יֵחָסְכָּה יָהֵרָה יִתָּחֲלָה יִתְחַלָּה שָׁמַּה יֵחָסְכָּה יָהְרָה יָהֵרָה (BETWEEN ROSEH HASHANAH AND YOM KIPPUR, ADD: כל בּוּלָּלָא לֻכָּלָה יָהְוָה שָׁמַּה רַבָּא מָכָרְתָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּלָה לֻכָּף לֵעָלָה מָכָרְתָה אֲדַמְּאָה:}

Reader: Yitgadal veyitkadash shemey raba be’alma di vera hirutey veyamlith malhutey behayehyon uvyomeyhon uwhayey dehol beyt yisra’el ba’agala uvizman kariv ve’imru amen.

Congregation: Yehey shemey raba mevarah le’alam ulalmey almaya.

Reader: Yitbarah veyishtabah veyitpa’ar veyitromam veyitnasey veyit-hadar veyitaleh veyit-halal shemey dekudsha berih hu le’ela (BETWEEN ROSEH HASHANAH AND YOM KIPPUR, ADD: le’ela) min kol birhata veshirata tushbe’ata venehemata da’amiran be’alma ve’imru amen.

Yehey shelama raba min shemaya vehayim aleynu ve’al kol yisra’el ve’imru amen.

Oseh shalom bimromav hu ya’aseh shalom aleynu ve’al kol yisra’el ve’al kol yoshvey tevel ve’imru amen.

257 / MOURNERS’ KADDISH
стеירב
MA’ARIV /
EVENING SERVICE

God is compassionate,
forgiving human error
and refusing to destroy,
ready to refrain from anger
and unwilling to awaken wrath.
Extend your help, REDEEMING ONE!
Give answer, sovereign one,
whenever we may call.

When a minyan is present, the Barechu is said. The congregation rises and faces the ark. It is customary to bow.

Bless THE INFINITE, the blessed One!

Blessed is THE INFINITE, the blessed One, now and forever.

KAVANAH. Public worship aids us by liberating personality from the confining walls of the individual ego. Imprisoned in self, we easily fall prey to morbid brooding. Interference with career, personal disappointment and disillusionment, hurts to vanity, the fear of death—all these tend so to dominate our attention that our minds move in a fixed and narrow system of ideas, which we detest but from which we see no escape. With a whole wide world of boundless opportunities about us, we permit our minds, as it were, to pace up and down within the narrow cell of their ego-prisons. But participation in public worship breaks through the prison of the ego and lets in the light and air of the world. Instead of living but one small and petty life, we now share the multitudinous life of our people. Against the wider horizons that now open to our ken, personal cares do not loom so large. Life becomes infinitely more meaningful and worthwhile when we become aware, through our participation in public worship, of a common life that transcends our individual selves.  

M.M.K. (Adapted)
When a minyan is present, the Barehú is said. The congregation rises and faces the ark. It is customary to bow.

Barehú et adonay hamvoraḥ.
Baruḥ adonay hamvoraḥ le’olam va’ed.

KAVANAH. When we worship in public we know our life is part of a larger life, a wave of an ocean of being—the first-hand experience of that larger life which is God.

COMMENTARY. The evening service begins with בְּרֵהוּ / Barehú, the call to prayer. It introduces the Shema and its blessings, which are then followed by the Amidah (Silent Prayer), and the Aleynu. The בְּרֵהוּ / Barehú calls us together for worship by asking that we return blessing to God, who is the source of all blessing. We become a community by sharing this acknowledgment.
ASHER BIDVARO / GOD IN NATURE

For additional readings see pages 433-434.

TRADITIONAL VERSION

Blessed are you, Eternal One, our God, sovereign of all worlds, by whose word the evenings fall. In wisdom you open heaven’s gates. With divine discernment you make seasons change, causing the times to come and go, and ordering the stars on their appointed paths through heaven’s dome, all according to your will. Creator of the day and night, who rolls back light before the dark, and dark before the light, who makes day pass away and brings on night, dividing between day and night: The Leader of the Multitudes of Heaven is your name! Living and enduring God, rule over us, now and always. Blessed are you, Almighty One, who makes the evenings fall.

DERASH. When we are about to say: “Blessed are you, our God, sovereign of all worlds,” and prepare to utter the first word “blessed,” we should do so with all our strength, so that we will have no strength left to say, “are you.” And this is the meaning of the verse in the Scriptures: “But they that wait for God shall exchange their strength.” What we are really saying is: “Source of life, I am giving you all the strength that is within me in that very first word; now will you, in exchange, give me an abundance of new strength, so that I can go on with my prayer.” M.B. (Adapted)

ואשר יצרך מעיר ערכו / by whose word the evenings fall. The word plays a central role in the Jewish imagination. Our liturgy fantasizes that God brings on evening each night by saying “Evening!” Thus we repeat each day the original act of Creation that took place by means of the divine word. It is only because we affirm a God who so values language that we feel ourselves able to use words in prayer. Our word, perhaps like God’s, gives expression to a depth that goes beyond language, but that can be shared only though the symbolic power of speech. A.G.
El ḥay vekayam tamid yimloḥ aleynu le’olam va’ed.
Baruḥ atah adonay hama’ariv aravim.

ארס ברכה
ברוך אתה יהוה אלוקינו אלmighty השלמים אשר ברך משה פטעמים
בבנינו מרים והבתים משמש עלים יהבוקי א благодונון
ומקרין הבאים רבים חיים בשמאלה פנים חפש וחליפה מופנים: בחרינו צם
ולילנו גשמים כן יומם חפש ומלובים פנים פרエネルギー: יסעור כי טביעה
לולעה ומותילה בין יום ובין לילעה יוחי צבאות שם: אלה יז קדם
שמידים ימים אתרה לשלמים צער: ברוך אתה יהוה הפאר ארבעים

אילוח, ירח, ירח, ירח, ירח / light, dark, light. The words roll into each other just as day rolls into night. They are not separate realms. They mix together. God rules both light and darkness. בין / bēyn: between. Similar to בינה / binah and תבונה / tevunah: understanding. Wisdom is the ability to distinguish between things, to make sense out of confusion.

COMMENTARY. The two berahot which precede the Shema set the stage for its evening recitation. The first berahah praises God for the wonders of creation that are visible at twilight: the shifting pattern of the stars, the rhythm of the seasons, the regular passage from day to night. All of these are a nightly reminder of the unchanging plan of creation.

The second berahah praises God, whose instruction is a special token of love for Israel. Israel responds by meditating upon God’s teaching “day and night,” “when we lie down and when we rise.” This phrasing recalls the preceding berahah, adding Israel’s study of Torah to the natural order: The sun sets, the stars shine, and Israel studies—as regularly as day and night. The phrase “when we lie down and when we rise” anticipates the Shema, which follows. This interplay between the berahot and the Shema suggests that the Shema is Israel’s morning and evening Torah study. At the same time, it is Israel’s declaration of the oneness of the power that makes for the natural order and for learning, for creation and human creativity.

S.S.
INTERPRETIVE VERSION: ASHER BIDVARO

Praised are you, God, ruler of the universe, who has ordained the rhythm of life. The day with its light calls to activity and exertion. But when the day wanes, when, with the setting of the sun, colors fade, we cease from our labors and welcome the tranquility of the night. The subdued light of the moon and stars, the darkness and the stillness about us invite rest and repose. Trustfully we yield to the quiet of sleep, for we know that, while we are unaware of what goes on within and around us, our powers of body and mind are renewed. Therefore, at this evening hour, we seek composure of spirit. We give thanks for the day and its tasks and for the night and its rest. Praised are you, God, who brings on the evening.

1945 Reconstructionist Prayer Book (Adapted)

KAVANAH. The שְׁמֹעַ / Shema is wrapped in האבה / ahavah / love. The blessing preceding the Shema concludes, “who loves your people Israel.” This prayer begins וְאָהֲבֶּנָּךְ / ve’ahavta, And you must love . First you are loved, then you respond with love. Love is central to Jewish life. Love means commitment and limitations—Torah and mitzvot. That is so both in our relationships with each other and in our relationship with God.

L.W.K.
INTERPRETIVE VERSION: AHAVAT OLAM

We are loved by an unending love.
We are embraced by arms that find us
even when we are hidden from ourselves.

We are touched by fingers that soothe us
even when we are too proud for soothing.
We are counseled by voices that guide us
even when we are too embittered to hear.
We are loved by an unending love.

We are supported by hands that uplift us
even in the midst of a fall.
We are urged on by eyes that meet us
even when we are too weak for meeting.
We are loved by an unending love.

Embraced, touched, soothed, and counseled...
ours are the arms, the fingers, the voices;
ours are the hands, the eyes, the smiles;
We are loved by an unending love.

Blessed are you, BELOVED ONE, who loves your people Israel.

Rami M. Shapiro (Adapted)
AHAVAT OLAM / GOD'S LOVE IN TORAH

With everlasting love, you love the house of Israel. Torah and mitzvot, laws and justice you have taught us. And so, DEAR ONE, our God, when we lie down and when we rise, we reflect upon your laws; we take pleasure in your Torah’s words and your mitzvot, now and always. Truly, they are our life, our length of days. On them we meditate by day and night. Your love will never depart from us as long as worlds endure. Blessed are you, BELOVED ONE, who loves your people Israel.

Many contemporary Jews are reciting berahot/blessings in ways that reflect their theological outlooks and ethical concerns. At any place where a blessing occurs in the liturgy, the following elements can be combined to create alternative formulas for berahot. This can be done by selecting one phrase from each group to form the introductory clause.

I
Baruh atah adonay בְּרֻךְ אֲדֹנָיָּ הָיָה
Blessed are you Adonay
Beruhash at yah בּרֻכָּה אֲדֹנֵי ה
Blessed are you Yah
Nevareh et נֶבֶרֶךְ אָתָּה Let us bless

II
ecloheynu אֲלֹהֵינוּ our God
hashehinah הַשָּׁכְנָה Shechinah
eyn hahayim עֵינָיָהֶם Source of Life

III
glel haolam מֶלֶךְ הָעַלָּמִים Sovereign of all worlds
hey haolamim הֵי הַעַלָּמִים Life of all the worlds
ruah haolam רְאוּחַ הָעַלָּמִים Spirit of the world

MA'ARIV / 266
Ahavat olam beyt yisra’el ame ха ahavta.
Torah umitzvot ḥukim umishpatim otanu limadeta.
Al ken adonay eloheynu beshohvenu uvkumenu nasi’ah
beḥukeха
venismaḥ bedivrey torateха uvmitzvoteха le’olam va’ed
ki hem ḥayeynu ve’oreḥ yameynu
uvahem nehgeḥ yomam valaylah.
Ve’ahavateха lo tasur mimenu le’olamim.
Baruḥ atah adonay ohev amo yisra’el.

Our text follows the Sephardic version, in the declarative mode (“Your love will never depart from us.”) rather than the imperative (“Never remove your love from us!”). Divine love is unconditional. It is available to every one of us when we fashion our lives into channels to receive and share it. The Jewish people together experience that eternal love as reflected in our love for the study of Torah—a wisdom lovingly received, shared, and passed on enriched by each generation. A.G.

DERASH. The term Sheḥinah implies that God is not aloof from human life with all its defeats and triumphs. God is in the very midst of life. The rabbis say that when people suffer for their sins, the Sheḥinah cries out. The Sheḥinah thus moves from Israel to all humanity. M.M.K./M.S.
SHEMA

Listen, Israel: The Eternal is our God, The Eternal One alone!

Blessed be the name and glory of God's realm, forever!

And you must love The One, your God, with your whole heart, with every breath, with all you have. Take these words that I command you now to heart. Teach them intently to your children. Speak them when you sit inside your house or walk upon the road, when you lie down and when you rise. And bind them as a sign upon your hand, and keep them visible before your eyes. Inscribe them on the doorposts of your house and on your gates.

—

Şamer...gates (Deuteronomy 6:4-9).

DERASH. The Shema is called kabalat ol malḥut shamayim. We “receive upon ourselves the yoke of the sovereignty of Heaven.” To proclaim God as ours and as one is to acknowledge fealty to the divine will—and the Shema is a time to listen. We listen in order to discover God’s will.

D.A.T

Avadat am Yisra’el / love your God. Abbaye said, “Let the love of God be spread through your activities. If a person studies and helps others to do so, if one’s business dealings are decent and trustworthy—what do people say? ‘Happy is the one who studied Torah, and the one who teaches Torah! Have you seen the one who studied Torah? How beautiful! What a fine person!’ Thus, the Torah says, ‘You are my servant Israel; I will be glorified by you’” (Isaiah 49:3).

TALMUD YOMA 69a

KAVANAH. The moment we transcend our own egos and identify ourselves with one other person we are on the way toward God. God is thus the reality experienced as we-consciousness, in the same way as the self or soul is the reality experienced as I- or self-consciousness.

M.M.K

MA'ARIV / 268
Shema yisra’el adonay eloheynu adonay ehad.
Baruḥ shem kevod malḥuto le’olam va’ed.

Ve’ahavta et adonay eloheņa
beḥol levaveņa uvḥol nafsheņa uvḥol me’odeņa.
Vehayu hadavarim ha’eleh asher anoḥi metzaveņa hayom al
levaveņa.
Veshinantam levaneņa vedibarta bam
beshivteņa beveyteņa uvlehtеņa vадeřeņ uvshоhbeņa
uvkumeņa.
Ukshartam le’ot al yadeņa vehayu letotafot beyn eyneņa.
Uḥtavtam al mezuzot beyteņa uvishareņa.

לבכם / levaveņa / your heart. Theלב / lev / heart, was seen as the source of emotions and intellect. Feelings and reason are complementary partners, not conflicting parts, of the human psyche. The double לב of לב teaches that a love of God must contain all dualities (e.g. the good and bad in you).

L.W.K.

טספת נכי עניין. Totafot might have been pendants or forehead markings. The Torah text sees totafot as reminders of the divine will. The English translation captures this figurative meaning of a visible reminder of the mitzvot.

D.A.T.

269 / SHEMA
For the second paragraph of the Shema, read either the version below or the biblical selection beginning on page 274, then continue with the third paragraph, page 276.

BIBLICAL SELECTION I

It came to pass, and will again,
that if you truly listen
to the voice of THE ETERNAL ONE, your God,
being sure to do whatever has been asked of you today,
THE ONE, your God, will make of you a model
for all nations of the earth,
and there will come upon you all these blessings,
as you listen to the call of THE ABUNDANT ONE, your God:
Blessed be you in the city,
blessed be you upon the field.
Blessed be the fruit of your womb,
the fruit of your land, the fruit of your cattle,
the calving of your oxen, and the lambing of your sheep.
Blessed be your basket and your kneading-trough.
Blessed be you when you come home,
and blessed be you when you go forth.
See, I have placed in front of you today
both life and good, both death and ill,
commanding you today to love THE BOUNDLESS ONE, your God,
to walk in ways I have ordained,
keeping the commandments, laws, and judgments,
so that you survive and multiply.
THE BOUNTIFUL, your God, will bless you
on the land you are about to enter and inherit.
BIBLICAL SELECTION I

הנה אשר שמעתEntering the Shema

בכל מצותתיך אשר אנכי מצאתי כי אם נתפתי כי הוא אלוהיך עליון
על כל אמוניך מצאתי בך כי עלייך כי הוא אלהיך השם
כי נשפך בכל יום אלוהיך: ברוך אתה וברוך אבינו
בשם: ברוך פרי-בשון ופרי אמתון ופרי חכמה שמע
אלוינו עשה תורתו זאר בין ברוך מנושאת: ברוך אתה
ובך ברוך אתה בברך.

וראנה בטוח בendforeach היה אתה היה אתה היה את-']->

תרש: את- nga מצאתי כי הוא להבנה את- הניה אלוהיך לכלב
בדבריך והשליך מציון וtrightי משמשי ותנייה וronym שהך

יהוה אלהינו כי אשר אתה א-שבעת: אמר להם—

271 / SHEMA
But if your heart should turn away, 
and you not heed, and go astray, 
and you submit to other gods and serve them, 
I declare to you today that you shall be 
destroyed completely; you shall not live out 
a great expanse of days upon the land 
that you now cross the Jordan to possess.

I call as witnesses concerning you 
both heaven and earth, both life and death, 
that I have placed in front of you 
a blessing and a curse. 
Choose life, that you may live, 
you and your seed!

*Continue on page 276*

---

**COMMENTARY.** The traditional wording found in Biblical Selection II presents detailed bountiful or devastating consequences of Israel’s collective relationship to the mitzvot. That biblical section (Deuteronomy 11:13-21) offers a supernatural theology that many contemporary Jews find difficult. The first part of the biblical section on this page (Deuteronomy 28:1-6, 30:15-19) was included in the 1945 Reconstructionist Siddur. It begins by encouraging observance in the same language, but concentrates on the positive ways in which observance of mitzvot focuses our attention on God’s presence as perceived through productivity and the pursuit of abundant life. The second part was first used in the Israeli Progressive movement Siddur, *Ha-avodah Shebalev.*

S.S.

**KAVANAH.** The doctrine of the unity of God calls for the integration of all life’s purposes into a consistent pattern of thought and conduct.  
M.M.K.

**DERASH.** God is the assumption that there is enough in the world to meet our needs but not to meet our greed for power and pleasure.

M.M.K. (Adapted)
COMMENTARY. The statement of God’s oneness unifies not only the context of the Shema but the text as well—three scriptural paragraphs specified in the Mishnah (a second century codification of Jewish law). The powerful declaration of God’s unity fuses the responsibility to love God and to study God’s teachings (first paragraph) with the lesson that their fulfillment confirms God’s presence (second and third paragraphs). Hence, the unity of God as idea and presence.

S.S.

In the handwritten scroll of the Torah
The word “Shema” of “Shema Yisra’el”
Ends with an oversized ayin,
And the word “Ehad”
Ends with an oversized dalet.
Taken together
These two letters
Spell “Ed,” meaning “witness.”
    Whenever we recite the Shema
    We bear witness
    To our awareness
    Of God’s presence.

H.M.
BIBLICAL SELECTION II

And if you truly listen to my bidding, as I bid you now—loving THE FOUNT OF LIFE, your God, and serving God with all your heart, with every breath—then I will give you rain upon your land in its appointed time, the early rain and later rain, so you may gather in your corn, your wine and oil. And I will give you grass upon your field to feed your animals, and you will eat and be content. Beware, then, lest your heart be led astray, and you go off and worship other gods, and you submit to them, so that the anger of THE MIGHTY ONE should burn against you, and seal up the heavens so no rain would fall, so that the ground would not give forth her produce, and you be forced to leave the good land I am giving you.

So place these words upon your heart, into your lifebreath. Bind them as a sign upon your hand, and let them rest before your eyes. Teach them to your children, speaking of them when you sit at home, and when you walk upon the road, when you lie down, and when you rise, inscribe them on the doorposts of your house and on your gates—so that your days and your children’s days be many on the land THE FAITHFUL ONE promised to give your ancestors, as long as heaven rests above the earth.

DERASH. The traditional second paragraph of the Shema (Deuteronomy 11:13-21) offers an account of the natural process by which the blessings of God themselves lead to pride, self-satisfaction, and ingratitude on the part of those who receive them. Ironically, the more we are blessed, so it seems, the less grateful and aware of blessing we become. It is when we are most sated, Scripture warns us, that we should be most careful. Fullness can lead to ingratitude, and ingratitude to idolatry—primarily in the form of worship of our own accomplishments. Then, indeed, “the heavens might close up and no rain fall.” For, once we begin to worship our achievements, we will never find satisfaction.

A.G.
BIBLICAL SELECTION II

למען לא תillisecondו את-השמים על-הארץ וגו'

Now, as the heavens are not shaken, nor moved, even so shall your cities shall not be shaken nor moved.

And the earth shall be full of the knowledge of the Lord, as the waters cover the sea.

Psalms 94:10

DERASH. This warning against idolatry has ecological significance. If we continue to pollute the environment—and thus display contempt for the integrity of God’s creation—pure rain will cease to fall, and the ground will cease to give forth its produce.

M.L.
The Boundless One told Moses: Speak to the Israelites—tell them to make themselves tzitzit upon the corners of their clothes, throughout their generations. Have them place upon the corner tzitzit a twine of royal blue. This is your tzitzit. Look at it and remember all the mitzvot of the Eternal One. And do them, so you won’t go off after the lusts of your heart or after what catches your eye, so that you remember to do all my mitzvot and be holy for your God. I am the Faithful One, your God, who brought you from Mitzrayim to be for you a God. I am the Infinite, your God.

urdyem yah...alchim / The Boundless One...God (Numbers 15:37-41).

Commentary. In the ancient Near East, free people wore fringes, or tzitzit, on the hems of their everyday clothes. Since only free people wore tzitzit, they were a form of identification. Business transactions were sealed by kissing the tzitzit.

The mitzvah of tzitzit is based on that ancient sign of freedom. The fringes remind us that we voluntarily follow the way of God, who freed us from Egyptian slavery. It is, literally, a string tied around our finger.

Today, many Jews who recite the Shema during the morning service gather the four corners of their tallitot (prayer shawls), hold the tzitzit, and kiss them at each mention of the word הָנָךְ / tzitzit. This custom shows that we take these words seriously like a legal contract.

Mitzrayim / Mitzrayim was the escaping Hebrews’, not the Egyptians’, name for the land of Egypt: perhaps a slave-term, and probably not of Semitic origin, it has associations with the root מָצַא / to be in distress, constricted, in anguish, or in dire straits. This word powerfully evokes the choking oppression of slavery. As the psalmist wrote: מִמָּשָׁרַעְתִי ה / From the depths I called to Yah.

MA’ARIV / 276
Transliteration can be found on page 91.

יתמריה יהוה אֶל-משה לָאָמר: דַּבֶּר אַל-בָּנִי יִשְׂרָאֵל רָאִיתָךְ.

All the mitzvot of THE ETERNAL ONE. כ, all, as many as possible. According to rabbinic tradition, there are 613 mitzvot in the Torah. A combination of gematria (Jewish numerology) and ritual macrame “proves” that התפלה / tzitzit equals all 613 mitzvot combined: א = 90, י = 10, ז = 90, י = 10, א = 400; all together = 600. Each tzitzit has 8 strands (per corner) and 5 knots; 8 + 5 = 13; 13 + 600 = 613. L.W.K.

ואחרי עיניים / after what catches your eye, that is, the physical and material temptations you see. The Baal Shem Tov had a method for dealing with distractions, especially sexual ones. If you can’t get that person out of your thoughts, remember that beauty is a reflection of God’s image. Redirect that energy towards God. L.W.K.

כחול is Sidon blue, which is obtained from a shellfish. Sidon or royal blue is associated with majesty—even today the British queen wears a blue sash. The Jews were so oppressed at the time of Bar Kohbah that indigo, a vegetable dye, replaced Sidon blue on their tzitzit. The Romans banned the blue fringe because of its symbolism. During the nineteenth century the Radnizer hasidim reintroduced its use. Now other Jews have also begun to use it. The long tehelet thread intertwined with short white ones is a complex and powerful image that hints at the interplay between majesty and subject within our own hearts. E.M.
EMET VE’EMUNAH / REDEMPTION

Our faith and truth rest on all this, which is binding upon us: That THE BOUNDLESS ONE alone is our divinity and that no divinity exists but One; that we are Israel, community of God; that it is God who saves us from the hand of governments, the very palm of tyrants; who enacts great deeds without measure, and wondrous deeds beyond all count; who puts our souls amid the living, and who keeps our feet from giving way; who breaks apart the schemes of those who hate us, confounds the thoughts of any bearing us ill-will; that it is God who made miracles for us in Egypt, signs and wonders in Ham’s children’s land. From one generation to the next, God is our guarantor, and even on a day that turned to night, God stayed with us when death’s deep shadow fell.

COMMENTARY. Two beautiful berahot complete the liturgical framework of the Shema in the evening service. The first of these is called Ge’ulah—“Redemption.” Recalling the Exodus from Egypt, it thematically echoes the third paragraph of the Shema. Moreover, it identifies the sovereign God, named in the Shema’s credo, as the power that freed Israel from slavery. Its vivid, here-and-now recollection of the escape from Egyptian bondage invites and challenges Israel to claim the redemption as a personal experience in each generation and to hear echoes of that ancient triumph over tyranny in each modern-day struggle for freedom, in every attempt to move toward the messianic future.

S.S.
COMMENTARY. The blessing immediately following the Shema deals with the theme of divine redemption. The present text, a rewritten version, includes reference to the Holocaust, from which there was no redemption, and the return to Zion, a fulfillment of Israel’s ancient dream. The same divine spirit that gave Israel the courage to seek freedom from Egypt in ancient times inspired those who fought for Israel’s freedom in our own day. At the same time, this version omits those portions of the text that glory in the enemy’s fall or see in God a force for vengeance. All humans are God’s beloved children, as were the Egyptians who drowned at the sea.

A.G.
And even in our age of orphans and survivors,
God's loving acts have not abandoned us,
and God has brought together our scattered kin
from the distant corners of the earth.

As then, so now,

God brings the people Israel forth
from every place of menace, to a lasting freedom.
God is the one who brought the Israelites
through a divided Sea of Reeds.
There, they beheld divine might;
they praised and thanked the Name,
and willingly accepted for themselves
God's rule.

Moses, Miriam, and all the Israelites
broke out in song, abundant in their joy,
and, all as one, they said: ᵃ לשמוע

DERASH. Rabbi Judah said: [At the sea] each tribe said to the other, “You
go into the sea first!” As they stood there bickering, Naḥshon ben
Aminadav jumped into the water. Meanwhile Moses was praying. God said
to him, “My friend is drowning—and you pray!” “What can I do?” Moses
asked. [God responded as it says in the text,] “Speak to the people of Israel
and tell them to go! Raise your staff...”

TALMUD SOTAH 37a

NOTE. Biblical references include Job 9:10, Psalm 66:9.
leine יתומם
לאת עזובו הפסרי
הקטן בעדנני מקצתות כל
כאות שעם עדה
מד ציא אום ישראלי
אהבה כל ארץ
למרות עולם:
המעביר עמי אמי גזרי ים סף
שם ראש אשת גבורתי
שברות והורה לישם
מעל לברוד כלoley עלימה:
ששהemin ובחי ישראלי כל ענני שירתו בשמחתו רודת והאמרו כלם:—

Mosheh umiriam uvney yisra’el leha anu shirah besimḥah rabah ve’ameru ḥulam.
“Who among the mighty can compare to you, Wise One?
Who can compare to you, adorned in holiness, awesome in praises, acting wondrously!”

Your children saw you in your majesty, splitting the sea in front of Moses.
“This is my God!” they cried, and said:

“THE HOLY ONE will reign forever!”
And it was said:

“Yes, THE REDEEMING ONE has rescued Jacob, saved him from a power stronger than his own!”

Blessed are you, THE GUARDIAN, Israel’s redeeming power!

When our ancestors beheld these truths they proclaimed:
Among all the gods we can name, who can compare to the One Beyond Naming? Among all the quantities we can label, number, mark and measure, which compares to the Mystery at the Heart of Reality?

R.M.S.
Mi ḥamōḥah ba’elim adonay.
Mi kamōḥah nedar bakodesh
nora tehilot osey feleh.
Malḥuteḥa ra’u vaneḥa boke’a yam lifney mosheh.
Zeh eli anu ve’ameru.
Adonay yimloḥ le’olam va’ed.
Vene’emar ki fadah adonay et ya’akov ugalo miyad ḥazak
mimenu.
Baruḥ atah adonay ga’al yisra’el.

This siddur reinstates reference to the splitting of the sea
as a sign of God’s redeeming power. The earlier Reconstruc-
tionist prayerbook omitted that reference because of its emphasis on
supernatural intervention. As myth, however, the ancient tale of
wonder underscores the sense of daily miracle in our lives. Even those
of us who cannot affirm
a God who intervenes in the natural process, and thus cannot
accept the
literary meaning of the tale, can appreciate its human message.
According
to the midrash, the sea did not split until one Israelite, Naḥshon ben
Aminadav, had the courage to walk upright into the water. Perhaps it
was the divine spirit in Naḥshon, rather than the magic of Moses’s
wand, that
cause the sea to split.

A.G.

NOTE. Biblical references include Exodus 15:11, 18 and Jeremiah 31:11.
who ever guards the people Israel and all who dwell on earth.

HASHKIVENU / DIVINE HELP

For commentary, see pages 286-287.

Help us to lie down, DEAR ONE, our God, in peace, and let us rise again, our sovereign, to life. Spread over us the shelter of your peace. Decree for us a worthy daily lot, and redeem us for the sake of your great name. Protect us and keep from us enemies, illness, sword, famine, and sorrow. Enfold us in the wings of your protection, for you are our redeeming guardian. Truly, a sovereign, gracious and compassionate God are you. Guard our going forth each day for life and peace, now and always. Spread over us the shelter of your peace.

Blessed are you, COMPASSIONATE ONE, who ever guards the people Israel, and all who dwell on earth.
Blessed are you, Compassionate One,

Transliteration and commentary follow on pages 286-287.
COMMENTARY. Hashkivenu—"Help us to lie down [in peace]"—is the final prescribed part of the Shema. It recalls the Shema by expressing the hope that we will "lie down...in peace" and "rise again...to life." An extension of Emet Ve'emunah, Hashkivenu joins the vivid recollection of past redemption to a prayer for present protection and future peace. By calling God "guardian" and "protector" but also "redeemer," Israel recognizes new dimensions of the power that makes for freedom. This blessing is unique to the evening service. Perhaps responding to the cold, dark uncertainty of night, we invoke God's dwelling of peace. 

S.S.

KAVANAH. Enable us, God, to behold meaning in the chaos of life about us and purpose in the chaos of life within us. Deliver us from the sense of futility in our strivings toward the light and the truth. Give us strength to ride safely through the maelstrom of petty cares and anxieties. May we behold things in their proper proportions and see life in its wholeness and its holiness.

M.M.K./M.S.

COMMENTARY. The traditional text of this prayer includes the phrase, haser satan milfanenu ume-aharenu. Some commentators interpret satan as "spiritual harmony," but the phrase is omitted here because of its literal reference to a prosecuting angel. The blessing at the end of Hashkivenu has been expanded to include our hope that divine protection will be extended to all peoples.

D.A.T.

KAVANAH. As we enter the dark of evening, we face the unknown. Earlier, in Asher Bidvaro (the Creation section immediately following Barehu), we affirmed the power that transforms night into day and day into night. Now we call for protection from the shadows that lengthen around us—shadows of fear and guilt, the uncharted future, the ever pursuing past. We ask that the shadows of God's wings envelop us with love and mercy. The unknown night, like the unknown tomorrow, can only be met with faith in the power of infinite compassion to care for us.

S.P.W.

MA'ARIV / 286
Hashkivenu adonay eloheynu leshalom ve’ha’amidenu malkenu le’hayim ufros aleynu sukkat shelomeha. Vetakennu ve’etzah tovah milefaneha vehoshi’enu lema’an shemeha. Vehagen ba’adeynu vehaser me’aleynu oyev dever veherev vera’av veyagon. Uvetzel kenafeha tastirenu ki el shomreenu umatzilenu atah ki el melekh hanun verahum atah. Ushmor tzeytenu uvo’enu le’hayim ulshalom me’atah ve’ad olam. Ufros aleynu sukkat shelomeha. Baruḥ atah adonay shomer am yisra’el vehol yoshvey tevel la’ad.

When fears multiply
And danger threatens;
When sickness comes,
When death confronts us—
It is God’s blessing of shalom
That sustains us
And upholds us.

Lightening our burden,
Dispelling our worry,
Restoring our strength,
Renewing our hope—
Reviving us.

H.M.
ALL SOULS ARE IN GOD’S KEEPING

Blessed is The Ancient One by day,
and blessed is The Living One by night.
Blessed is The Guardian when we lie down,
and blessed is The Fount of Life when we arise.
For in your hands are placed the souls of all the living
and the dead,
in divine hands, the soul of every living thing,
the spirit of each being’s flesh.
In your hands I entrust my spirit,
you who have redeemed me, Faithful One,
the God of truth.
Our God on high,
make one your name,
sustain your realm continually,
and rule over us, forever and eternally.
Let our eyes behold, our hearts rejoice,
our spirits be uplifted by your redemptive power.
Let the promise told to Zion be made real:
“Your God is sovereign!
The Eternal One has reigned,
The Eternal One now reigns,
The Eternal One shall reign
forever and eternally!”

For all of the created realm is yours,
throughout all worlds, across all time,
for we have no sovereign but you.
Blessed are you, Eternal One,
you who reign in glory,
may you rule forever over us,
and over all that you have made.
ברוחו היה בנים: ברוחו היה כליל: ברוחו היה שלכם: ברוחו היה
ברוח הנבואה: כי ברוחך בקשרך עם עמליך: אשר ברוך ונפשך כל-חי
היהصل בليلו אשת אשתה: ברוחך מקדיש רוחך פ◊ילה אתיה יוהנה
אל אמת: אללהנה שממה יזר שמעו וזכין כל追いים והם ימלטו
עלינו ל злоם ותד: קרה עניין שלמה לזרו וה悰 ב عبدالله ב资源共享ה באמה
לlland מלך אBD: יהוה מלך יהוה מלך יהוה ל злоם ותד:
כי חומצבת ש◊יה היא שעמלים אותם בכנר יא את לנד מלך
אלה אתה. ברוח אמת יהוהملך בכנדור ימחי ימלך ע◊ינה
ל злоם וכר וצל כ◊הם:
HATZI KADDISH / SHORT KADDISH

Reader: Let God's name be made great and holy in the world that was created as God willed. May God complete the holy realm in your own lifetime, in your days, and in the days of all the house of Israel, quickly and soon. And say: Amen.

Congregation: May God's great name be blessed, forever and as long as worlds endure.

Reader: May it be blessed, and praised, and glorified, and held in honor, viewed with awe, embellished, and revered; and may the blessed name of holiness be hailed, though it be higher (Between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur, add: by far) than all the blessings, songs, praises, and consolations that we utter in this world. And say: Amen.
Reader: Yitgadal veiytkdash shemey raba
be’alma di vera hirutey veyamlîh molhutey
be’hayeyhon uvyomeyhon uhlayey dehôl beyt yisra’el
ba’agala uvizman kariv ve’imru amen.

Congregation: Yehey shemey raba mevaral le’alam ulalmey almaya.

Reader: Yitbara’ hveiyshabah veiytpa’ar veiyitromam
veyitnasey veiyit-hadar veyitaleh veiyit-halal
shemey dekudsha berîh hu
le’ela (Between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur, add: le’ela) min kol birîhata
veshirata tushbe’hata veneshemata da’amiran be’alma
ve’imru amen.
INTRODUCTIONS TO THE AMIDAH

Standing here in Abraham’s desert
Affirming: one God.

Moving in the old spaces
Warmed by our ancestors’ embrace.

Standing here in Sarah’s tent
Laughing: new life.

Moving in the old spaces
Renewed by our ancestors’ hope.

Standing here in my place
Listening to our voices: yearning.

Moving in my own spaces
Translating the silence.

* * *

Sandy Eisenberg Sasso

Dear God,
Open the blocked passageways to you,
The congealed places.

Roll away the heavy stone from the well as your servant
Jacob did when he beheld his beloved Rachel.

Help us open the doors of trust that have been jammed with
hurt and rejection.

As you open the blossoms in spring,
Even as you open the heavens in storm,
Open us—to feel your great, awesome, wonderful presence.

Sheila Peltz Weinberg

KAVANAH. Prayer is communion. To commune with God is to put oneself
in touch with the source of cosmic energy. M.M.K.
May my words of prayer and my heart's meditation be seen favorably, God, my rock and my redeemer. I will be ever aware of the source of life, presence in light. The fountain of all life, spread over me your shelter of peace. When earth and heaven find no measure of your love and your goodness. May the Lord bless you and keep you. May the Lord lift his countenance upon you and give you peace. You are with me, you are with me. Blessed are they, who live in your light, and reside within. May my words of prayer and my heart's meditation be seen favorably, God, my rock and my redeemer. I will be ever aware of the source of life, presence in light. The fountain of all life, spread over me your shelter of peace. When earth and heaven find no measure of your love and your goodness. May the Lord bless you and keep you. May the Lord lift his countenance upon you and give you peace.
AMIDAH

The traditional Amidah follows here. The Sheviti meditation begins on page 132. A guided meditation begins on page 128. The Amidah is traditionally recited while standing, beginning with three short steps forward and bowing, left and right, a reminder of our entry into the divine presence.

Open my lips, Beloved One, and let my mouth declare your praise.

1. AVOT VE’IMOT / ANCESTORS

Blessed are you, Ancient One, our God, God of our ancestors,

God of Abraham           God of Sarah
God of Isaac              God of Rebekah
God of Jacob              God of Rachel

and God of Leah;

DERASH. Acknowledging our ancestors reminds us that what we are is shaped by who they were. Just as an acorn is shaped by the oak that preceded it and yet gives birth to a tree uniquely its own, so we are shaped by our ancestors yet give rise to a Judaism all our own. 

R.M.S.

COMMENTARY. The Amidah or “standing prayer” is also called “Hatefilah / The Prayer,” because of its centrality in every one of the daily services. The Amidah in its weekday form is also known as the “Shemoneh Esrey / The Eighteen (benedictions).” This name dates from a very early period; nineteen blessings have been included for the last 2000 years. Most liturgy scholars agree that the weekday Amidah is structured as a prayer for the arrival of messianic times. The thirteen middle blessings of the weekday Amidah are petitions for success and wellbeing that reflect the concerns that occupy our daily circumstances. The Amidah always concludes with a prayer for completeness and peace, uniting workday concerns with messianic hope.

D.A.T. / R.S.

זאת והלכותה / Open...praise (Psalm 51:17).
The traditional Amidah follows here. The Sheviti meditation begins on page 132. A guided meditation begins on page 128. The Amidah is traditionally recited while standing, beginning with three short steps forward and bowing, left and right, a reminder of our entry into the divine presence.

Adonay sefatay tiftah ufi yagid tehilateha.
Baruḥ atah adonay eloheynu veylohey avoteynu ve’imoteynu
elohey avraham  elohey sarah
elohey yitzḥak  elohey rivkah
elohey ya’akov  elohey rahel
veylohey le’ah  

COMMENTARY. Throughout the centuries the pursuit of meaningful communal prayer has led to variations in the Amidah. These variations reflect the attitudes and beliefs of different prayer communities. In the ongoing pursuit of meaningful prayer for a Reconstructionist prayer community, changes have been introduced into this Amidah, most notably in the first two berahot. The first berahah has been expanded to include the matriarchs along with the patriarchs as exemplars of God’s presence in human lives. By concentrating on examples of healing forces and life-sustaining rains, the second berahah acknowledges God as the power that sustains life. The traditional emphasis on God’s ability to resurrect the dead has been replaced here by a celebration of God as the power that sustains all life.

S.S.
great, heroic, awesome God, supreme divinity,
imparting deeds of kindness, begetter of all;
mindful of the loyalty of Israel’s ancestors,
bringing, with love, redemption to their children’s children
for the sake of the divine name.

*Between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur, add:*

(Remember us for life,
sovereign, who wishes us to live,
and write us in the Book of Life,
for your sake, ever-living God.)

Regal One, our help, salvation, and protector:
Blessed are you, **KIND ONE,**
the shield of Abraham and help of Sarah.

---

**NOTE.** The Amidah is made up of three sections. The first and last remain the same for all services, but the central portion differs, containing thirteen blessings on weekdays, and only one on Shabbat and Festivals. The central section on weekdays contains petitions or requests. These workday concerns are set aside on Shabbat and Festivals, when the focus shifts to the joy and holiness of the day.

**J.B.**

**COMMENTARY.** This version of the first *berahah* in the Amidah includes the matriarchs as well as the patriarchs. The phrase “help of Sarah,” *ezrat Sarah,* comes from a Hebrew root (רְנִית) which can mean either “save” or “be strong.” This parallels the meaning of *magen / shield.* The biblical text says that Abraham experienced God as a shield and that Sarah experienced God as a helper. Their experience and the example of their lives can enrich our own. Just as Abraham and Sarah found the strength to face the unknown physical and spiritual dangers of their journey, so we seek to find the courage and inspiration to meet the challenges of our own time.

**R.S.**
Ha’el hagadol hagibor vehanora el elyon gomel hasadim tovim vekoney hakol vezhofer hasdey avot ve’imot umevi ge’ulah livney veneyhem lema’an shemo be’ahavah.

Between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur, add:

(Zohrenu lehayim meleḥ ḥafetz bahayim vehotvenu besefer haḥayim lema’anēha elohim hayim.)

Meleḥ ozer umoshe’a umagen. Baruḥ atah adonay magen avraham ve’ezrat sarah.

KAVANAH. God is experienced as רָע / helper, every time our thought of God furnishes us an escape from the sense of frustration and supplies us with a feeling of permanence in the midst of universal flux.

M.M.K./M.S.

COMMENTARY. A.J. Heschel has said, “The term, ‘God of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob’ is semantically different from a term such as ‘the God of truth, goodness, and beauty.’ Abraham, Isaac and Jacob do not signify ideas, principles or abstract values. Nor do they stand for teachers or thinkers, and the term is not to be understood like that of ‘the God of Kant, Hegel, and Schelling.’ Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob are not principles to be comprehended but lives to be continued. The life of one who joins the covenant of Abraham continues the life of Abraham. For the present is not apart from the past. ‘Abraham is still standing before God’ (Genesis 18:22). Abraham endures forever. We are Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob.” In this same spirit, we are also Sarah and Rebekah, Rachel and Leah.

L.W.K.
2. GEVUROT / DIVINE POWER

You are forever powerful, ALMIGHTY ONE, abundant in your saving acts.

_in summer:_ You send down the dew.

_in winter:_ You cause the wind to blow and the rain to fall.

In loyalty you sustain the living, nurturing the life of every living thing, upholding those who fall, healing the sick, freeing the captive, and remaining faithful to all life held dormant in the earth. Who can compare to you, almighty God, who can resemble you, the source of life and death, who makes salvation grow?

(*Between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur, add:* Who can compare to you, source of all mercy, remembering all creatures mercifully, decreeing life!)

Faithful are you in giving life to every living thing. Blessed are you, THE FOUNT OF LIFE, who gives and renews life.

---

We acknowledge the presence of God in the natural rhythms of passing seasons. Our awareness of wind, rain, and dew as daily miracles also serves to remind us that the purity of these gifts, so vital for our survival, must be maintained by human watchfulness. In thanking God for air and water, we assert our commitment to preserving them as sources of life and protecting them from life-destroying pollution. The mention of rain or dew follows the two-season climate of *Eretz Yisra’el*; summer extends from the first day of Pesah until Shemeni Atzeret, and winter until the following Pesah.

A.G.

/ every living thing, gives and renews life. The traditional siddur affirms revival of the dead. We substitute דֹּל, demonstrating an understanding that all of life is rooted in the world’s divine order and avoiding affirmation of life after death. We cannot know what happens to us after we die, but we can, by our thought and action, affirm the possibility of this-worldly salvation.

D.A.T.
Atah gibor le’olam adonay rav lethoshi’a.

In summer: Morid hatal.
In winter: Mashiv haru’ah umorid hagashem.

Mehalkel hayim behesed mehayey kol hay berahamim rabim someh noflim verofey holim umatir asurim umkayem emunato lisheney afar. Mi hamoха ba’al gevurot umi domeh lah meleḥ memit umhayeh umatzmi’ah yeshu’ah.

Between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur, add:

(Mi hamoха av harahamim zohar yetzurav lehayim beraḥamim.)

Vene’eman atah lehaḥayot kol hay. Baruḥ atah adonay mehayey kol hay.
3. KEDUSHAT HASHEM / HALLOWING GOD’S NAME

Holy are you. Your name is holy. And all holy beings hail you each day. Blessed are you, THE AWESOME ONE, the holy God.

(Between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur, conclude: the holy sovereign.)

For the abbreviated Amidah, continue on page 106.

4. BINAH / INSIGHT

You graciously endow the human being with the power to know;

At the conclusion of Shabbat or a festival say:

(You have given us knowledge of your Torah and taught us to do your will. HOLY ONE, our God, you have divided between the holy and the ordinary, between daylight and dark, between the seventh day and the first six days of Creation. Our creator, our sovereign, grant that the coming days bring us peace. Free us from all wrongdoing, and purify us from all moral flaw that we may cling to you in awe.)

you teach a person understanding.
So may you provide us now with knowledge, understanding, and intelligence.
Blessed are you, THE FOUNT OF WISDOM who graciously bestows all knowledge.

DERASH. We ask God to remove the impurities that have collected in our minds so that we might be truthful enough to serve God. What are these impurities, these false coverings? They are the myth of isolation, the denial of interrelatedness, the prideful pretense that we are alone and abandoned in the cosmos.

S.P.W.

DERASH. The creation of the world is not completed so long as we have not fulfilled our creative function in it.

M.M.K.
For the abbreviated Amidah, continue on page 107.

At the conclusion of Shabbat or a festival say:

At the conclusion of Shabbat or a festival say:

Commentary. One of the most distinguished words in the Bible is the word *kadosh*, a word which more than any other is representative of the mystery and the majesty of the divine. Now what was the first holy object in the history of the world? Was it a mountain? Was it an altar?

It is indeed a unique occasion at which the word *kadosh* is used for the first time: in the book of Genesis, at the end of the story of creation. How extremely significant is the fact that it is applied to time. “And God blessed the seventh day and made it *kadosh*.” There is no reference in the record of creation to any object in space that would be endowed with the quality of *kedushah*, holiness.

A.J.H.
5. TESHUVAH / REPENTANCE

Return us, divine source, to your Torah,
bring us nearer, our sovereign, to your service.
And restore us, in complete return, into your presence.
Blessed are you, RECEPTIVE ONE,
who takes joy in our return.

6. SELIHAH / FORGIVENESS

Forgive us, our Creator, for we have done wrong.
Deal mercifully with us, our protector, though we have rebelled.
you are truly kind and merciful.
Blessed are you, ALL-MERCIFUL,
who graciously abounds in power to forgive.

7. GE’ULAH / REDEMPTION

Behold our need, and plead our cause,
and speedily redeem us, as your name demands,
for you are called a powerful redeemer.
Blessed are you, ALMIGHTY ONE,
redeemer of the people Israel.

The truth is that our belief in God is not based upon God’s self-revelation
but on our discovery of God. According to the modern way of thinking
and speaking, it is more correct to say that we discover God than to say
that God reveals the divine self to us. M.M.K. (Adapted)
The fifth blessing of the weekday Amidah focuses on the call to teshuvah – return to the path of Torah and the divine presence. Like the High Holy Day liturgy, this blessing invokes the imagery of kingship. This imagery is male and hierarchical, which is problematical for many contemporary Jews. Even more difficult for some is the image of an external God pronouncing individual judgments. This contradicts our sense of the divinity within ourselves that we strive to keep in our awareness and to bring into harmony with our lives. These difficulties have led to emendation of the traditional wording. Our father has been replaced by our king has been replaced by our crown, here translated figuratively as “our sovereign.” Compare the alternative and interpretive versions of Avinu Malkenu, pages 136-143.

D.A.T./J.B.
8. REFU’AH / HEALING

Heal us, NURTURING ONE, so that we may be healed, help us to restore ourselves to a state of health, and bring upon us complete cure of all our ailments.

Optional prayer for one who is ill:
(May it be your will, COMPASSIONATE ONE, our God, God of our ancestors, that you quickly send forth thorough healing, a healing of the body and a healing of the spirit, to the one who ails,

for a female:
to __________ daughter of __________

for a male:
to __________ son of __________
among all others of the people Israel who are ailing.)
And remove from us all suffering and grief.
For you are a sovereign divine power and a faithful and compassionate healer. Blessed are you, RESTORER OF ALL LIFE, who heals the sick among the people Israel.

9. BIRKAT HASHANIM / BLESSING FOR ABUNDANCE

Grant blessing over us, ABUNDANT ONE, upon this year, and all its forms of produce; let it be a year of good.

From December 4th till Pesah say:                 From Pesah till December 4th say:
And grant us dew and rain,            And give blessing
    for blessing on earth, and satisfy us with your goodness,
    and give blessing to this year as in the good years of the past.
Blessed are you, ALL BOUNTIFUL, who gives blessing to the years. →
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From December 4th till Pesah say:

וֹתָן עִלָּקָה בֵּרַכְת

על עִלָּקָה בֵּרַכְת

From Pesah till December 4th say:

וֹתָן בֵּרַכְת

וֹתָן טַל מֵטֵר לָבְרָכָה

COMMENTARY. As a God of lovingkindness, God not only teaches us how to conduct ourselves so as to elicit the best in each other, but also calls upon the transgressor to repent. When human beings repent, God forgives, and by forgiveness enables individuals to use their own powers as God would have them do.

NOTE. Our hope for rain in its season, which sustains crops throughout the year, is expressed in a subtle change of words. “Provide blessing,” which is used most of the year becomes “provide dew and rain for a blessing.” Pesah marks the beginning of the spring grain planting season in Israel. The rabbis used the sun calendar date of December 4 for this prayer for rain to adjust to agricultural conditions in Babylonia. In following their lead, we recognize the need to adjust Jewish practice in response to local climactic, cultural, and political conditions.
10. KIBUTZ GALUYOT /
INGATHERING OF THE JEWISH PEOPLE

Sound the great shofar for our freedom,
raise up the banner for the gathering-in of those in exile,
and gather us together from the earth’s four corners.
Blessed are you, Redeeming One,
who gathers Israel’s dispossessed.

11. DIN / RESTORING JUSTICE

Restore our judges, as of old,
our counselors, as in the beginning,
and remove from us all suffering and grief.
Rule over us, Our Sovereign, you alone,
with love and with compassion.
Help us achieve justice through the rule of law.

Blessed are you, Wise One,
the sovereign who loves righteousness and justice.

*Between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur, conclude:*

(Blessed are you, Enthroned in Majesty,
the sovereign, the source of all just law.)

12. BIRKAT HAMINIM /
OVERCOMING DIVISIONS

Let all who speak and act unjustly
find no hope for ill intentions.
Let all wickedness be lost.
Blessed are you, Just One,
who subdues the evildoers.
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พบות נ região
מקראב הנפער
פייו: בכרוד אתיה היוה מקדם גרדיה
עמל יפריאלה.

Between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur, conclude:

(ברוז קרית היוה המקלהilmington
ברית הלוויים

ול新京סינגא איל חור תקוה באך
בררשע הבאר
ברוז אתיה

→ היוה מקליה עדימ.
13. TZADIKIM /  
COMPASSION FOR THE RIGHTEOUS

For the righteous, and for the pious,  
and for the elders of your people, the house of Israel,  
and for the remnant of their scholars,  
and for the righteous who have chosen to be Jews,  
let your compassion be aroused, Dear One, our God,  
and give proper recompense to all  
who truly have found shelter in your name,  
and give us a portion in their midst,  
that we may never be ashamed,  
for in you we place our trust.  
Blessed are you, The Source of Trust,  
support and stronghold for the righteous.

14. BINYAN YERUSHALAYIM /  
REBUILDING JERUSALEM

And to Jerusalem, your city,  
may you turn with mercy,  
and come home to dwell there,  
as you have promised.  
And rebuild the city, soon and in our days,  
with everlasting peace.  
Blessed are you, The God of Zion,  
builder of Jerusalem.

15. YESHU’AH / SALVATION

May you speedily redeem your people Israel,  
and raise their stronghold with your help,  
for we await with hope throughout our days  
the coming of your help.  
Blessed are you, The God of Israel,  
who plants the stronghold of your help.
על המזירות על זכרינו ועל זכרונם בון אחד עמה בה ישראל על פלישה
ספירות על גבר הפורק עלין ימה נא רפיה יהו אלהינו ותים
שוכר טוב לכל המכותＩב שם ירсим חכמה אל👹 קפת אסף והלצון:
לבר כה בן בבוננה רורח אתיה יהוד מסע ימביהו מעה כי־ברך:

לבונן ירושלים

וליהויו السلם עיר צרביה קשת והשפת הפרך והפרסedula
ואת בכרוב יברני בן שלום: ברוך אתיה יהוד פוגה ירושלים:

ישועה

אך עכשו ישראל מאחר מבאאל טכרו מורי ביישעתיך כי לישעתיך
קולני עלי הים: ברוך אתיה יהוד מסע ברך ישועה.

NOTE. The fourteenth blessing of the Amidah focuses on the rebuilding of Jerusalem. For centuries the rebuilding of Jerusalem has stood for an end to Jewish suffering and a return to Jewish sovereignty, as well as for the mythic end of days in which Jerusalem would become all that generations of longing Jews could imagine. For us, the rebuilding of Jerusalem signifies a world at peace and in which all human need is fulfilled. D.A.T.
16. KABBALAT TEFILAH / ACCEPTING PRAYER

Hear our voice, ATTENTIVE ONE, our God, have mercy and compassion for us, and accept our prayer with kindness and with favor, for you are the God who harkens to the words of prayer and supplication. Do not turn us from your presence empty-handed. For you are one who listens to the prayer of your people Israel with compassion.

Blessed are you, COMPASSIONATE ONE, who listens to the words of prayer. כ

At this point in the Amidah it is customary to add personal petitions for healing or safety, for successfully earning a living, and for other hopes and needs. For Tefilat Hadereḥ / The Travelers’ prayer, see page 174. For Parnasah / Sustenance and well being, see page 234.

[.square break]

שמע קולנו / Hear our voice. After all these specific requests and petitions why do we still ask God to hear our prayers? Don’t we assume God has been listening to our voice all along? All prayer is about opening. The Shema Kolenu / Hear our voice indicates how wide and expansive we have become. No longer is content expressed. It is pure compassion—pure opening alone that we seek. Our innermost hopes have been expressed through the specific litany of needs—now our voice rises from the tender core of our beings. We are one with all Israel whose cries have been heard in love. We cannot return empty. The opening itself is the filling. S.P.W.
At this point in the Amidah it is customary to add personal petitions for healing or safety, for successfully earning a living, and for other hopes and needs. For Tefilat Haderech / The Travelers' prayer, see page 175. For Parnasah / Sustenance and well being, see page 235.

COMMENTARY. This may be the most poignant of all the benedictions of the Amidah. It occurs after we have prayed about so many important things: health, wisdom, community... Yet only here do we finally ask whether or not God hears our prayer. We ask, by way of stating, that God graciously listen to us. What is God that such hearing is possible? If we have moved beyond a simplistic notion of a giant-figure with omniscient ears, what do we have left that hears? Whatever it is, we affirm it! Somehow the injection of our impassioned words and thoughts into the vast process of existence does something. That something is not merely self-clarification and introspection. Something hears. The cosmos bends towards us and takes cognizance. The particulars are wrapped in mystery; the direction and the flow are known.

w.s.

/ Providing with...of all life (Psalm 145:16).
/ Cast yourself...our sustenance (Psalm 55:23).
Both the full Amidah and the abbreviated Amidah continue here.

17. AVODAH / WORSHIP

Take pleasure, GRACIOUS ONE, our God, in Israel your people; lovingly accept their fervent prayer. May Israel’s worship always be acceptable to you.

On a Rosh Hodesh / New Moon or Festival add:
(Our God, our ancients’ God, may our prayer arise and come to you, and be beheld, and be acceptable. Let it be heard, acted upon, remembered—the memory of us and all our needs, the memory of our ancestors, the memory of messianic hopes, the memory of Jerusalem your holy city, and the memory of all your kin, the house of Israel, all surviving in your presence. Act for goodness and grace, for love and care, for life, well-being, and peace, on this day of

On Rosh Hodesh: the new moon.
On Pesah: the festival of matzot.
On Sukkot: the festival of sukkot.

KAVANAH. Prayer itself is the divinity.

We assert our faith in the coming of a messianic age, a time when justice will reign and all humanity will be united in recognition of the one God. Even in our people’s darkest hour, this vision of the future strengthened us as we faced both life and death. However distanced we may be from the more naive aspects of belief in the person of the messiah, the vision of a transformed future remains our guide, just as we know that the vision will become reality only if our deeds reflect it.

A.G.
Both the full Amidah and the abbreviated Amidah continue here.

On a Rosh Hodesh / New Moon or Festival, add:

On Rosh Hodesh: ראשה שלש הכה
On Pesah: הוג מצותה הכה
← On Sukkot: הוג תפוכות הכה

The external mouthing of words alone cannot move us. It is the inward flame of devotion that brings our prayer close to God. Indeed, as the Hebrew phrasing vividly conveys, a passionate longing for godliness can exist among those unable to express that feeling in words. The phrase lahav tefilatam, “the flame of Israel’s prayer,” recalls that feeling of hitlahavut: the “in-burning” flame of passionate devotion. To attain hitlahavut in prayer is to soar with the rapturous ecstasy of divine communion, to access the infinite and be aflame with the nearness of God.

A.G. / M.P.
Remember us this day, ALL-KNOWING ONE, our God, for goodness. Favor us this day with blessing. Preserve us this day for life. With your redeeming, nurturing word, be kind and generous. Act tenderly on our behalf, and grant us victory over all our trials. Truly, our eyes are turned toward you, for you are a providing God, gracious and merciful are you.)

And may our eyes behold your homecoming, with merciful intent, to Zion. Blessed are you, THE FAITHFUL ONE, who brings your presence home to Zion.

18. HODA’AH / THANKS

We give thanks to you that you are THE ALL-MERCIFUL, our God, God of our ancestors, today and always. A firm, enduring source of life, a shield to us in time of trial, you are ever there, from age to age. We acknowledge you, declare your praise, and thank you for our lives entrusted to your hand, our souls placed in your care, for your miracles that greet us every day, and for your wonders and the good things that are with us every hour, morning, noon, and night. Good One, whose kindness never stops, Kind One, whose loving acts have never failed—always have we placed our hope in you.

KAVANAH. Gratitude is the overwhelming experience of the person of faith. Faith stimulates gratitude, and the practice of gratitude expands faith. We experience thankfulness when we know that our lives are safe within God’s protection. We trust that the future is assured. We need not consume our days in fear and anxiety. We are released. We can marvel at the daily wonders.

S.P.W.
KAVANAH. So long as the Jewish people is linked in communion with the eternal, it can look forward to an eternal life for itself. M.M.K. (Adapted)

DERASH. The insights of wonder must be constantly kept alive. Since there is a need for daily wonder, there is a need for daily worship. The sense of the ‘miracles which are daily with us,’ the sense of the ‘continual marvels,’ is the source of prayer. There is no worship, no music, no love, if we take for granted the blessings or defeats of living....The profound and perpetual awareness of the wonder of being has become a part of the religious consciousness of the Jew. A.J.H.
(On Hanukah add: For the miracles, for the redemption, for heroic acts, for saving deeds, for consolations, all of which you have enacted for our ancestors at this time of year in days gone by—as in the days of Matthew, son of Yohanan, Hasmonean High Priest, and Matthew’s sons: a wicked Hellenistic government arose against your people Israel, forcing them to shun your Torah and to leave off from the laws your will ordained. And you, in your abundant mercy, stood up for Israel in their hour of distress. You pressed their claim, exacted justice for them. You delivered armed might to the weak, the many to the power of the few, the wicked to the power of the just, the vicious to the power of those occupied with your Torah. You made known your name that day, and made it holy in your world. And for your people Israel you enacted great deliverance, as in our own time. Afterward, your children came into your Temple’s inner room. They cleared your sanctuary, purified your holy place, kindled lights inside your holy courtyards, and established these eight days of Hanukah, for giving thanks and praise to your great name.)
On Hanukah add:

על הנסים ועל הפכים ועל הכסאות ועל השמשות ועל המזרחים
ששעשית לאבותינו אבותינו אלהינו בניו בניו בניו: בימי מחתיה
וב יהודים באל על ישראל והשכירים ובניי כשעשית מלאכתך וראשית
על עופת ישראל לשכירתם והשקה ולשם רבים רבים דורות דורות
ברחמים ברחים עד משחק משחק לים בעת בחמה לכת את ריבך לנה את
דבירים מעטת מעטת ביד הלשון ו賴ם ביני מפעת נשיאי נשיאי
צרכי צירי ביני עופק עופק: יהי עוֹשִׂי עַם גוֹרָל ק HV:
בעולים והעמלים יכראו עשית תשש חצות דורות רבים רבים דורות הדורות:
נאמרו כי באב באב לברך ביתך בעון את יScalars ואהבת את המקדשים
והدليل נרות מ onze ביאר את שמות בני חומות אול
ול注明来源 ומכיל לשמות נمواد(—)
(On Purim, add: For the miracles, and for deliverance, and for the mighty deeds, and for the saving acts, and for the consolations you enacted for our ancestors in ancient times, and in our own time.

In the days of Mordechai and Esther in Shushan, the mighty capital [of Persia], when the wicked Haman rose against them, seeking to destroy, to kill, and to eradicate all Jews, the young and old alike, in a single day, the thirteenth of the twelfth month, that is, the month of Adar, and take as plunder all they owned.

But you, in your abundant mercies, thwarted his conspiracy, destroyed his plan. And to the Jews came light and happiness, and joy and glory.)

For all these things, let your name be blessed and raised in honor always, sovereign of ours, forever.

(Between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur, add: And write down for a good life all the people of your covenant.)

Let all of life acknowledge you! May all beings praise your name in truth, O God, our rescue and our aid. Blessed are you, THE GRACIOUS ONE, whose name is good, to whom all thanks are due.

לְחַזְוֹרָה פָּוָאִיר / to the Jews...glory (Esther 8:16).
On Purim add:

(על העשים על הפרק על הנבטים על החשא ха ישראל על הנבטים)
שכפשות לא ITEYIN Ages אלא לציון זemi הוה.
בימי מרבדי ואסם נשבר חזירה凯شعر עלייה חמי הרשע.
בשא לחשמי להרגול ולאמר את כל הניחרים מעשר עד זמה ביו.
אות בשלאהעשר לחזרת ביניהם עשא ואחר השר אגר שללם לבו.
אותה בחרית חביבת הפורה את עצה יפלשלת את מתפשתה.
ולויורמי חמה אוהר נשמה אישון ו骺ון קרה.

(על בול יהבורה והחרמות שבם מלכללה חמי לצלם ורה.

Between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur, add:

(נכתוב להיםسفים בוליבי בורקה)
וכל времים יזוהו סלה וחיללה את שמה באמה כל ישעטונה.
גנוזה גנוזה בורקה אחוה יהוה חסוב שמה כי קיה הנא לחרות:

KAVANAH. This prayer helps us to get in touch with our gratitude for the extraordinary yet often overlooked daily workings of the world, and through them to recognize the insignificance of our own roles, to feel humble. In becoming aware of our smallness, we become able to grasp our relatedness to the All. This in turn makes it possible to overcome the loneliness of claiming we have all the answers and the anxiety of always needing to be in control. At these moments the pain of our unfulfilled needs is swept away in the wondrous goodness we feel in the world about us. We give thanks.

S.P.W.
19. BIRKAT HASHALOM / BLESSING FOR PEACE

Grant abundant peace eternally for Israel, your people. For you are the sovereign source of all peace. So, may it be a good thing in your eyes to bless your people Israel, and all who dwell on earth, in every time and hour, with your peace.

(Between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur, add: In the book of life, blessing, peace, and proper sustenance, may we be remembered and inscribed, we and all your people, the house of Israel, for a good life and for peace.)

Blessed are you, COMPASSIONATE ONE, maker of peace.

The Amidah traditionally concludes with bowing and taking three steps back.

According to the sages, every Amidah must conclude with a prayer for peace and an acknowledgment of God as the power that makes for peace. Inclusion of the words “and all who dwell on earth” proclaims that Israel desires the blessing of peace, not for itself alone, but for all humanity.

A.M. / Maker of peace. This ancient version of the prayer for peace in its most universal form was assigned in the traditional liturgy to the ten days of teshuvah. During the year the text read, “who blesses your people Israel with peace.” In our time, when life has been transformed by the constant threat of global destruction, the need of the hour calls for the more universal form of the prayer throughout the year.

KAVANAH. God is shalom. God’s name is shalom, everything is held together by shalom.

My God, you are salam peace.
Peace comes from you, goes back to you.
Let us live in peace and with peace.
You are great and generous.

Sidi Sheikh Muhammad Al Jemal
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בְּרָכַת חַסְלוֹם  
שָׁלֹם רָב עֲלֵי יִשְׂרָאֵל צְמָה תֵּשֶׁם לְעָלָם: בַּעֲשָׁהָ הָאָדָם צֶרֶךְ  
לכּל חַסְלוֹם: נְזוֹכָה עֵצֶצֶי לְבַרְנָה אֶת עָשְּמִי יִשְרָאֵל וְאֵת כְּלִיְשֶׁבֶּרְי  
מַכֵּל בָּכֵל יְתֵקְבָּל שָׁהָה וְשָׁהָה חַסְלוֹם:  

Between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur, add:  
(בְּּפֶּרֶר הַיִּשְׂרָאֵל בְּרָכַת חַסְלוֹם וּפֶרֶנֶסָה שָׁוֶה זֵכַרְבָּה זָכָרְבָּה לְפֶרֶנֶסָה לָכְפֵּנֶסָה,)  
בָּכֵל שָׁמָה יִתַּכְּרָאֵל לְחֵי הַחֲלָיָם וּלְשִׂבְּמָה חַסְלוֹם:  

וכָחָה אַחְאָה יְהוָה עָשָּה חַסְלוֹם:  

Shalom ravi yisra’el ameha tasim le’olam.  
Ki atah hu melech adon lehol hashalom.  
Vetov be’eyneha levareh et ameha yisra’el  
ve’et kol yoshvey tevel  
behol et uvhol sha’ah bishlomeha.  

Between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur, add:  
(Besefer hayim beraha veshalom ufarnasah tovah nizaher  
venikatev lefaneha  
anahnu vehol ameha beyt yisra’el  
lehayim tovim ulshalom.)  

Baruha atah adonay oseh hashalom.  

The Amidah traditionally concludes with bowing and taking three steps back.

321 / AMIDAH
RIBONO SHEL OLAM / CONCLUDING MEDITATION

Sovereign of the universe, 
fulfill my heart’s petitions for the good. 
Let me be worthy to perform your will with a whole heart. 
Deliver me from the inclination to do evil, 
and give me my portion in your Torah. 
May I merit, with all Israel, your people, 
that your Presence dwell upon us. 
Make evident among us 
the spirit of wisdom and understanding, 
the spirit of counsel and strength, 
the spirit of knowledge and the awe of THE CREATOR. 
May divine love surround the one 
who trusts in THE ETERNAL.

May my words of prayer, and my heart’s meditation 
be seen favorably, PRECIOUS ONE, 
my rock, my champion.

May the one who creates harmony above 
make peace for us and for all Israel, 
and for all who dwell on earth. 
And say: Amen.

On fast days and during the days between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur, continue with Avinu Malkenu, pages 136-143.
On fast days and during the days between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur, continue with Avinu Malkenu, pages 136-143.

שכינתה / shekinateha / your Presence. This term is one of the most frequent ways of speaking of God in rabbinic and mystical tradition. The term derives from Exodus 25:8: “And I shall dwell in their midst” (veshāhanti betokham). God’s Presence coming to dwell in the Tabernacle was believed to be the normal outcome of the priestly sacrificial labors. When Israel’s Second Temple was destroyed, the belief arose that God continues to dwell among Israelites during study and prayer. “If two sit and there are words of Torah between them, the Shekhinah dwells with them. (Pirkey Avot 3:3).

יהוי...גואלי / May...champion (Psalm 19:15).
KADDI SH TITKABAL / KADDI SH FOR THE COMPLETION OF PRAYER

Reader: Let God's name be made great and holy in the world that was created as God willed. May God complete the holy realm in your own lifetime, in your days, and in the days of all the house of Israel, quickly and soon. And say: Amen.

Congregation: May God's great name be blessed forever and as long as worlds endure.

Reader: May it be blessed, and praised, and glorified, and held in honor, viewed with awe, embellished, and revered; and may the blessed name of holiness be hailed, though it be higher (Between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur, add: by far) than all the blessings, songs, praises, and consolations that we utter in this world. And say: Amen.

And may the prayer and supplication of the whole house of Israel be acceptable to their creator in the heavens. And say: Amen.

May Heaven grant a universal peace, and life for us, and for all Israel. And say: Amen.

May the one who creates harmony above make peace for us and for all Israel, and for all who dwell on earth. And say: Amen.

---

NOTE. Kaddish Titkabal concludes the section of the service containing an Amidah / silent prayer. It therefore contains a request for the acceptance of prayer, which is omitted in the Mourners' Kaddish that follows Aleynu.

D.A.T.
כדרס חת功课

יתנכלו ויתקדים שמה רבע בצללים עד ביא קרעהה ימליץ
מלכותה בחקלאו וביוסמוד וברא יברי י涉足 בשכלא שצלה וצומח
קריב יאמור אמן:
יהא שמה רבע מביר בלצל האצלים צלפים:
יתבerdale וישמה וחפבה ויתרומם ויתפשא ויתנדהר ויתעשל
ית黩הו שמה.sound קרביה איה
צללים (צללים)
ל 사람이 חסותו ושתתא זמימה בצללים וcomplexContent אמן:
בכילה ברכה
לשניית חסותו ובשהו כל ביה ישראל קרם אהובות די
כשאני לאמתי אמן:
יהא שלמה רבע מי שמי ירחום עלינו ועל יسرائيل לאמתי אמן:
עושה שלום בברומיו היא גרשת השלום עלינו ועל יسرائيل ועל
כלי יшибי 멜ל לאמתי אמן.

Yehey shemey raba mevarah le’alam ulalmey almaya.
Oseh shalom bimromav hu ya’aseh shalom aleynu ve’al kol
yisra’el ve’al kol yoshvey tevel ve’imru amen.

KAVANAH. Adding the rabbinic phrase “ve’al kol yoshvey tevel” (and for all who dwell on earth) logically completes the concentric circles of our aspirations—our care starts with our minyan, extends to the entire Jewish people, and radiates outward from there to all who share our planet.

D.A.T.
From the second day of Pesah until Shavuot the counting of the Omer, pages 414-423, is inserted here. On Saturday evening, in public worship, Havdalah, pages 350-357, is recited here. On Purim, turn to page 388 for the blessings preceding the Megillah reading. On Tisha Be'Av the book of הים / ים/Yah/Lamentations and other readings are added here. For readings see pages 472-477.

**ALEYNU**

*We rise for Aleynu. It is customary to bow at “bend the knee.” For an alternative version see page 332. Choose one of the following:*

It is up to us to offer praises to the Source of all, to declare the greatness of the author of Creation, who gave to us teachings of truth and planted eternal life within us.

It is up to us to offer praises to the Source of all, to declare the greatness of the author of Creation, who created heaven’s heights and spread out its expanse, who laid the earth’s foundation and brought forth its offspring, giving life to all its peoples, the breath of life to all who walk about.

**COMMENTARY.** This siddur offers several versions of the *Aleynu*. The first, which appeared in the 1945 Reconstructionist siddur, emphasizes that the gift of God’s Torah or teaching demands our committed response. The second version, based on Isaiah 42:5 and fit into the *Aleynu* by Rabbi Max D. Klein, emphasizes that our obligation to God flows from our role as part of Creation. The traditional *Aleynu* that appears below the line has troubled Reconstructionist Jews because it implies the inferiority of other faiths and peoples.

**COMMENTARY.** The theme of *Aleynu* is the anticipation of God’s universal rulership. Originally, this glorious hymn introduced the “Rulership” section of the Rosh Hashanah liturgy. Because of its lofty language and message, *Aleynu* was soon added to every worship service. The Reconstructionist version of *Aleynu* shifts the focus from a concern with the specialness of the Jewish people to an emphasis on the unique Torah perspective that enables Israel to help spread God’s presence through the universe. This shift eliminates an opportunity for Jewish triumphalism, in favor of stressing the importance of Torah in Jewish living.

MA’ARIV / 326
We rise for Aleynu. It is customary to bow at korim. Choose one of the following.

Aleynu leshabe’ah la’adon hakol
latet gedulah leyotzer bereyshit
shenatan lanu torat emet
vehayey olam nata betohenu.

Continue on page 329.

Aleynu leshabe’ah la’adon hakol
latet gedulah leyotzer bereyshit.
bore hashamayim venoteyhem
roka ha’aretz vetze’etz’a’cha
noten neshamah la’am aleha
veru’ah laholehim ba.

Continue on page 329.

It is up to us to offer praises to the Source of all, to declare the greatness of the author of Creation, who has made us different from the other nations of the earth, and situated us in quite a different spot, and made our daily lot another kind from theirs, and given us a destiny uncommon in his world.
And so, we bend the knee and bow, acknowledging the sovereign who rules above all those who rule, the blessed Holy One, who stretched out the heavens and founded the earth, whose realm embraces heaven’s heights, whose mighty presence stalks celestial ramparts. This is our God; there is none else besides, as it is written in the Torah:
“You shall know this day, and bring it home inside your heart, that The Supreme One is God in the heavens above and on the earth below. There is no other God.”

DERASH. Every person and people that feel they have something to live for, and that are bent on living that life in righteousness, are true witnesses of God.

M.M.K.

KAVANAH. As the hand held before the eye hides the tallest mountain, so this small earthly life hides from our gaze the vast radiance and secrets of which the world is full, and if we can take life from before our eyes, as one takes away one’s hand, we will see the great radiance within the world.

M.B. (Adapted)

רְאָיָה / You...other God (Deuteronomy 4:39).
ואגננה כריעים ומשתמשים וכריעים לפני מלך מלכי מלך מלכי
וכורש ברכיה והא
שוהה נוה שופים ווושאר ויהי ויהי ושפכים ממלא ושכינה
ועז בן בה מפורים ויהי אל הכנעניまと בן השמות
כנכוב ביטראות: וירעך תיאם והשבחת אל ליבך כי יוהו היא
החלים בשפכים מתעל על ארץ מן המחה את ערו.

Va’anahnu korim umishtaḥavim umodim
lifney meleḥ malḥey hamelaḥim hakadosh baraḥ hu.
Shehu noteḥ shamayim veyosed aretz umoshav yekarо
bashamayim mima’al
ush-ḥinat uzo begovhey meromim.
Hu eloheynu eyn od.
Emet malkenu efes zulato kakatuv betorato.
Veyadata hayom vahashevota el levaveha
ki adonay hu ha’elohim bashamayim mima’al ve’al ha’aretz
mitahat eyn od.
And so, we put our hope in you,
The Eminence, our God,
that soon we may behold
the full splendor of your might,
and see idolatry vanish from the earth,
and all material gods be swept away,
and the power of your rule repair the world,
and all creatures of flesh call on your name,
and all the wicked of the earth turn back to you.
Let all who dwell upon the globe perceive and know
that to you each knee must bend, each tongue swear oath,
and let them give the glory of your name its precious due.
Let all of them take upon themselves your rule.
Reign over them, soon and for always.
For this is all your realm, throughout all worlds, across all
time—
as it is written in your Torah:
“THE ETERNAL ONE will reign now and forever.”

And it is written:
“THE EVERLASTING ONE will reign
as sovereign over all the earth.
On that day shall THE MANY-NAMED be one,
God’s name be one!”

KAVANAH. A world of God callers is a world of truth and peace, a world
where lust for power, greed, and envy—the idols of pride—is uprooted
from the individual and group psyche.  

S.P.W.
Kakatuv betorateha: Adonay yimloḥ le’olam va’ed.
Vene’emar: Vehayah adonay lemeleḥ al kol ha’aretz.
Bayom hahu yihyeh adonay ehad ushmo ehad.

DERASH. When senseless hatred reigns on earth and people hide their faces from one another, then heaven is forced to hide its face. But when love comes to rule the earth and people reveal their faces to one another, then the splendor of God will be revealed.

M.B. (Adapted)

DERASH. It is not the seeking after God that divides but the claim to have found God and to have discovered the only proper way of obeying God and communing with God.

M.M.K./M.S.

ותייחד / THE ETERNAL ONE...forever (Exodus 15:18).

ותייחד / THE EVERLASTING ONE...one (Zechariah 14:9).
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331 / ALEYNU
ALEYNU / ALTERNATIVE VERSIONS

It is up to us
to hallow Creation,
to respond to Life
with the fullness of our lives.
It is up to us
to meet the World,
to embrace the Whole
even as we wrestle
with its parts.
It is up to us
to repair the World
and to bind our lives to the Truth.

Therefore we bend the knee
and shake off the stiffness that keeps us
from the subtle
graces of Life
and the supple
gestures of Love.
With reverence
and thanksgiving
we accept our destiny
and set for ourselves
the task of redemption.

Rami M. Shapiro
And then all that has divided us will merge
And then compassion will be wedded to power
And then softness will come to a world that is harsh and unkind
And then both men and women will be gentle
And then both women and men will be strong
And then no person will be subject to another's will
And then all will be rich and free and varied
And then the greed of some will give way to the needs of many
And then all will share equally in the Earth's abundance
And then all will care for the sick and the weak and the old
And then all will nourish the young
And then all will cherish life's creatures
And then all will live in harmony with each other and the Earth
And then everywhere will be called Eden once again.

Judy Chicago
Readings appropriate to a house of mourning may be added at this point. For a selection of readings, see pages 490 to 532.

INTRODUCTION TO THE MOURNERS’ KADDIsh

In reciting the Kaddish we affirm our awareness of holiness in our world. Much of our experience of divine goodness, grace and love has come to us through those whose lives have touched our own. (Today we remember...) We invoke the transcendent power of love and caring as we sanctify God’s name.

It is customary for mourners, and those observing Yahrzeit, to stand for Kaddish. In some congregations everyone rises.

THE MOURNERS’ KADDIsh

Reader: Let God’s name be made great and holy in the world that was created as God willed. May God complete the holy realm in your own lifetime, in your days, and in the days of all the house of Israel, quickly and soon. And say: Amen.

Congregation: May God’s great name be blessed, forever and as long as worlds endure.

Reader: May it be blessed, and praised, and glorified, and held in honor, viewed with awe, embellished, and revered; and may the blessed name of holiness be hailed, though it be higher (Between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur, add: by far) than all the blessings, songs, praises, and consolations that we utter in this world. And say: Amen.

May Heaven grant a universal peace, and life for us, and for all Israel. And say: Amen.

May the one who creates harmony above, make peace for us and for all Israel, and for all who dwell on earth. And say: Amen.

Love is not changed by Death,
And nothing is lost and all in the end is harvest.

Edith Sirwell

MA’ARIV / 334
Readings appropriate to a house of mourning may be added at this point. For a selection of readings, see pages 431 to 532.

It is customary for mourners, and those observing Yahrzeit, to stand for Kaddish. In some congregations everyone rises.

Reader: Yitgadal veyitkadash shemey raba
be’alma di vera hirutey veyamlah malhutey
behayeyhon uvyyomeyhon uvhayey dehol beyt yisra’el
ba’agala uvizman kariv ve’imru amen.

Congregation: Yehey shemey raba mevarah le’alam ulalmey almaya.

Reader: Yitbarah veyishtabah veyitpa’ar veyitromam
veyitnasey veyit-hadar veyitaleh veyit-halal
shemey dekudsha berih hu
le’ela (Between Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur, add: le’ela) min kol birhata
veshirata tushbehata venhemata da’amiran be’alma ve’imru amen.

Yehey shelama raba min shemaya vehayim aleynu ve’al kol yisra’el ve’imru amen.

Oseh shalom bimromav hu ya’aseh shalom aleynu ve’al kol yisra’el ve’al kol yoshvey tevel ve’imru amen.

335 / KADDISH YATOM/ THE MOURNERS’ KADDISH
The following psalm is traditionally recited at this point each morning and evening from Rosh Ḥodesh Elul through Hoshanah Rabah.

[A psalm] of David.
THE ETERNAL is my light and my salvation; whom, then, should I fear?
THE ALMIGHTY is my living source of strength; before whom should I tremble?

When evildoers approach to eat my flesh, when tormenters and enemies come after me, see how they stumble; see how they tumble down!

Should a force encamp against me, my heart shall have no fear; should a war arise against me, in one thing I shall trust,

one thing have I asked of GOD, one goal do I pursue: to dwell in THE ETERNAL’s house throughout my days, to know the bliss of THE SUBLIME, to visit in God’s temple.

Truly, in a day of trouble, I am nestled in God’s shelter, hidden in the recess of God’s tent.
God sets me high upon a rock.

KAVANAH. Throughout history it has been true that sometimes good people suffer through no fault of their own. The psalmist is not so naive as to be unaware of this reality. How can there be shelter in the midst of swarming enemies? With physical protection unlikely, the shelter invoked here provides not physical but spiritual succor. The psalmist seeks the calm and bliss that come from an awareness of the divine made manifest in the workings of the human heart. With this sense of a greatness that transcends physical peril, enemies’ violence causes no fear, and slanderers can do little damage. Living directed to the divine gives us the power not to avoid mortal danger, but to transcend our fear of it. D.A.T.
The following psalm is traditionally recited at this point each morning and evening from Rosh Ḥodesh Elul through Hoshanah Rabah.

Aḥat sha’alti me’et adonay otah avakesh shivti beveyt adonay kol yemey ḥayay laḥazot beno’am adonay ulevaker beheyhalo.

COMMENTARY. We say this psalm every day from the first of Elul through Hoshanah Rabah. The rabbis doubtless chose it to accompany us through every phase of the fall holiday season because it encompasses such a range of powerful emotions. Identifying with the experience of the speaker can help us to be in touch with our fears of abandonment, our need for security, our yearning for joyful religious experience, our need for guidance from God, or our steadying commitment to never lose hope. Above all, we experience the psalmist’s vulnerability. Feeling that it is possible to be hidden and secure within God’s presence, the speaker also knows, by contrast, the terrible fear that God can hide the divine countenance and seem utterly unavailable. The psalm delicately balances these two kinds of hiddenness, as it tries to find a metaphoric “level path,” the right way of walking in a difficult, dangerous world. The psalm ends by urging that we seek our God, clinging to hope in the return of God’s presence.   

H.L.
And now, my head is raised in triumph on my foes around me, and I offer sacrifice in celebration in God’s tent. I offer song and melody to My Redeemer.

Hear me, Precious One, I call aloud; be gracious to me, answer me!

To you my heart cries out, to you my face is turned, your presence, Gracious One, I seek.

Hide not your face from me: do not, in anger, turn away your servant. You have been my help, don’t shun me now; do not abandon me, my God who saves!

For my father and my mother have abandoned me, but The Living One shall take me in.

Teach me your way, Wise One, and guide me in a just path as I meet my foes. Don’t place me at the mercy of my enemies, for slanderers arise against me, and they fume in violence.

Were it not for my belief that I’ll behold God’s goodness in the Land of Life...

Hope, then, for The Eternal One; strengthen your heart with courage, and have hope in The Eternal.

Psalm 27
KAVANAH. This psalm speaks of evildoers, but also refers to our illness, pain, the trials and tribulations we all suffer, and our concerns and worries with living. The plane on which we focus our everyday consciousness keeps us in touch with all the things that go wrong in our lives—both small and large. This psalm urges an awareness of a different plane, one where we focus on the eternal instead of the everyday. Here we are nurtured by spiritual connection. Here we gain perspective on the whirl of activity that dominates our everyday lives. Here we find the strength and goodness that can sustain us in our daily tasks.

D.A.T.
This psalm is often read by mourners.

A Psalm of David

The Eternal is my shepherd; I shall never be in need.
Amid the choicest grasses does God set me down.
God leads me by the calmest waters,
and restores my soul.
God takes me along paths of righteousness,
in keeping with the honor of God's name.
Even should I wander in a valley of the darkest shadows,
I will fear no evil.
You are with me, God. Your power and support
are there to comfort me.
You set in front of me a table
in the presence of my enemies.
You anoint my head with oil; my cup is overflowing.
Surely, good and loving-kindness will pursue me
 all the days of my life,
and I shall come to dwell inside the house
of the Eternal for a length of days.

Psalm 23

COMMENTARY. This psalm offers comfort to mourners, but not to them alone. Its images of pastoral quiet and abundant nourishment speak to all who seek a spiritual oasis in the midst of daily struggle. The psalm's speaker is fully reconciled with the divine; therefore, with the calmest of voices, the psalmist can lead us gently but firmly along the path toward faithfulness.

H.L.
This psalm is often read by mourners.

Mizmor ledavid
adonay ro’i lo ehsar. Binot deshe yarbitzeni
al mey menuhot yenahaleni. Nafshi yeshovev
yanheni vemageley tzedeke lema’an shemo.
Gam ki eleh begey tzalmavet lo ira ra
ki atah imadi shivteha umishanteha hemah
yenahamuni.
Ta’aroḥ lefanay shulḥan neged tzoreray
dishanta vashemen roshi kosi revayah.
Aḥ tov vahesed yirdefuni kol yemey ḥayay
veshavti beveyt adonay le’oreḥ yamim.

The psalm is often sung at the third meal of Shabbat. This meal is associated with the messianic transformation from a world of injustice and suffering to righteousness and peace. The melodies to which it is sung at this time evoke both joyous anticipation and soulful yearning.

H.L.
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341 / PSALM 23
ADON OLAM / CRC\WN OF ALL TIME

This translation can be sung to the same melody as the Hebrew.

Crown of all time, the one who reigned
before all mortal shape was made,
and when God's will brought forth all things
then was the name supreme proclaimed.

And after everything is gone,
yet One alone, awesome, will reign.
God was, and is, and will remain,
in splendid balance, over all.

And God is One, no second is,
none can compare, or share God's place.
Without beginning, without end,
God's is all might and royal grace.

This is my God, my help who lives,
refuge from pain in time of trial,
my banner, and my place to fly,
my cup's portion when, dry, I cry.

To God's kind hand I pledge my soul
each time I sleep, again to wake,
and with my soul, this body, here.
Yah's love is mine; I shall not fear.

KAVANAH. God is that aspect of reality which elicits from us the best that is in us and enables us to bear the worst that can befall us. M.M.K.
Adon olam asher malaḥ, beterem kol yetzir nivra.
Le’et na’asah veḥeftzo kol, azay meleh shemo nikra.
Ve’aharey kiḥlot hakol, levado yimloḥ nora.
Vehu hayah vehu hoveh, vehu yihyeh betifarah.
Vehu eḥad ve’yin sheni, lehamshil lo leḥaḥbirah.
Beli reshit beli taḥlit, velo ha’oz veḥamisrah.
Vehu eli veḥay go’ali, vetzur ḥevli be’et tzarah.
Vehu nisi umanos li, menat kosi beyom ekra.
Beyado afkid ruḥi, be’et ishan ve’a’irah.
Ve’im ruḥi geviyati, adonay li velo 이라.
KERIAT SHEMA SHE’AL HAMITAH /
THE BEDTIME SHEMA

Behold, I now forgive whoever has provoked my anger or
annoyance,
whoever has done wrong to me,
whether to my body or my spirit,
or to my honor, or to all that may belong to me,
whether willingly, or inadvertently, or by design,
whether by speech or deed—
let no one suffer punishment on my account.

Blessed are you, ETERNAL ONE, our God,
the sovereign of all worlds,
who makes the weight of sleep to fall upon my eyes,
and slumber on my eyelids.
May it be your will, ETERNAL GUARDIAN, my God,
and God of my ancestors,
that you help me to lie down in peace,
and to arise in peace,
and do not let my thoughts make me afraid,
nor my bad dreams, nor my preoccupations.
May my bed be safely guarded in your presence,
and may you give light to my eyes lest I should sleep without
awakening,
for you are giver of the light of living to the pupil of the eye.
Blessed are you, ETERNAL LAMP,
who gives light to the world in all its glory.
קריאת שמע על המושה

הִזָּה בְּלֵכָה מֵי שַׁבְעֹכֶתֶּי וּהְכִנֵּסָה אֵחָה וַיָּשֶׁהֶהַ בָּנָה בֵּית
בְּשָׁבְעַכֶּה בֵּית בְּכֵל לָאָשֶׁר לֵי בֵּי חוֹם בֵּית
בְּרָצוּ עַיָּנִים כֶּשֶׁנָּנָה בֵּי בְּמֵי בֵּית אוּבָּשֶׁה לֵי אָן יְבִישׁ
שֵׁם אֵלָה בְּבוֹזָה:

בָּזוֹרַת אֶת הַהָוָה אֶלְהֵנִי מֵן הָעַלְמוֹ הָפוּלָּם הָפוּלָּם הָפוּלָּם מֵן הָעַלְמוֹ הָפוּלָּם מֵן הָעַלְמוֹ הָפוּלָּם
וַתְּנַוֵּם עַל אֶפֶּעַא; וַיָּרְדָה מַלְפּוֹזָה הַהוָה אֶלְהֵנִי אַזָּרַת אַזָּרַת
שַׁמַּאֶשֶבּוְנִי לְשָׁלָם וְתִשְׁמִידָנִי לְשָׁלָם אַזָּרַת יְבֹהֲלָה יְבֹהֲלָה
וַתְּלַמְּדוּת רֲעֵם וַהּרְאוּרֵי מְרֵעֵם וַהּרְאוּרֵי מְשִׁית לְשָׁלָם לְפִי: וַחָרָא
עַזָּרַת פְּנֵי אֶתְשָׁן תֹּפָה פֶּן אֵלָה יְפֹּרַה לַאֲשֶׁר בֶּעָצָה: בָּרוּחַ אִתָּה
יְהוָה מְפֻרָּא לְעַלְמוֹּ לְעַלְמוֹּ לְעַלְמוֹּ לְעַלְמוֹּ

NOTE. Before the development of the full Ma’ariv evening service, the biblical commandment to recite the Shema “when lying down” was fulfilled at night by reciting the Shema at bedtime. This version was retained separately, partly because it was seen as protection against the dangers of the night (Berahot 5a). For contemporary Jews it provides an opportunity for releasing the angers and frustrations of the day and rediscovering the pools of tranquility within. This tranquility gives way to trust as we move towards sleep.

D.A.T.
Listen, Israel: הוהי our God, הוהי is One!

Blessed be the glory of the Sovereign Name forever.

And you must love THE ONE your God, with your whole heart, with every breath, with all you have. Take these words that I command you now to heart. Teach them intently to your children; speak them when sitting in your house and walking on the road, when lying down and getting up. Bind them as a sign upon your hand, and keep them visible before your eyes. Write them on the doorposts of your house and on your gates.

Let our divine protector’s pleasure be upon us, and the labor of our hands, make it secure, the labor of our hands ensure!

Help us to lie down, DEAR ONE, our God, in peace, and let us rise again, our sovereign, to life. Spread over us the shelter of your peace. Decree for us a worthy daily lot, and redeem us for the sake of your great name, protecting us, removing from our midst all enmity, disease, and violence, all suffering and hunger, and enfold us in the wings of your protection. For you are our redeeming guardian. Truly, a sovereign, gracious, and compassionate God are you. Please guard us when we go forth and when we return, ensuring life and peace, both now and always.

“I lie down, I sleep, and I awake, knowing THE ETERNAL ONE is my support.”
Shema yisra’el adonay eloheynu adonay ehad.

 persisted בחרה של מבית מלכות לעולה נזר.

 אם אתה ארצה אלהינו עליונה ומשהו ידעת ממנה מעשה עליינה ומשהו.

 כי אני ש剜תי ויאשפת וזכרתיך כי היה יי.

 וידת נשמות / Let our...ensure! (Psalm 90:17).

 אני...supported / I lie...support (Psalm 3:6).
HAVDALAH

At the end of Shabbat, a Havdalah candle is lit. A full cup of wine and spices are near at hand, and the lights are dimmed. At the end of a festival, and at the start of Hol Hamo’ed, the candle and spices are omitted if it is not Saturday night. On a Saturday night when Sunday is a holiday, Havdalah becomes a section of the festival Kiddush (see, Kol Haneshamah: Shabbat & Festivals).

Elijah the prophet, come speedily to us hailing messianic days. Miriam the prophet will dance with us at the waters of redemption.

---

NOTE. Traditionally Havdalah is said after three stars appear in the sky on Saturday evening, making Shabbat about twenty-five hours long. In families that observe this tradition, younger children relish the task of finding stars.

Some sing “Eliyahu Hanavi” at the beginning of Havdalah, and some at the end. We have put it before Havdalah to set a mood of contemplation. This order builds toward the mood of jubilance expressed in the song “Hamavdil.”

Havdalah is recited not only on Shabbat but also at the conclusion of Festivals. When Festivals end at times other than Saturday nights, Havdalah includes only two blessings—over wine and over separation. D.A.T.

COMMENTARY. As Shabbat fades, our people’s centuries-old yearning for redemption is voiced through song. When we sing the traditional “Eliyahu Hanavi,” we recall the saving message and leadership of Elijah the Prophet, harbinger of the messianic age. The contemporary lyrics of “Miriam Hanevi‘ah” parallel the traditional, offering an inspiring leadership model. Midrash tells us that Miriam helped to bolster the Israelite women’s courage in taking the risk of fleeing Egypt toward freedom. A prophet in her own right, Miriam led our people in a celebration and dance after we “took the plunge” to freedom at the Reed Sea (Exodus 15:20-21). As we strive for היטי כולם / repair of the world and as we pray for the coming of the messianic age, both Elijah and Miriam are inspiring prophetic figures who model leadership traits that may help to strengthen us on our journey toward redemption.

L.B.
Eliyahu hanavi, Eliyahu hatishbi, Eliyahu hagiladi.
Bimherah veyameynu yavo eleynu, im mashi’ah ben David.

Miriam hanevi’ah oz vezimrah beyadah.
Miriam tirkod itanu lehagdil zimrat olam.
Miriam tirkod itanu letaken et ha’olam.
Bimherah veyameynu hi tevi’enu
el mey hayeshu’a.
This paragraph is omitted when Havdalah is recited in the synagogue.

The wine cup is raised.

Behold, my God of help,  
in whom I trust, and tremble not.  
Truly, my strength and melody is YAH, THE ONE,  
who is for me the source of help.  
So draw, in joy, the waters  
from the Fount of Help.  
All help belongs to you.  
Upon your people is your blessing. Let it happen!  
With us is THE GREAT ONE of the Multitudes of Heaven,  
stronghold for us, the God of Jacob. Be it so!  
O, GREAT ONE of the Multitudes of Heaven,  
happy is the human being who trusts in you!  
REDEEMING ONE, extend your help.  
Our sovereign, answer us whenever we may call.  
The Jews of old had light,  
and happiness, and joy, and love—  
may it be so for us!  
My Cup of Help I raise,  
and in THE OMNIPRESENT’s name  
I call.
The wine cup is raised.

This paragraph is omitted when Havdalah is recited in the synagogue.


Biblical references include Isaiah 12:2-3; Psalms 3:9, 46:12, 84:13, 20:10; Esther 8:16; Psalm 116:13.

KAVANAH. Tradition has it that the neshamah yeterah / additional soul we receive at the beginning of Shabbat stays with us until Havdalah, when it departs. We do not want to lose that additional bit of soul, and therefore linger and relish the fading embers of the day.  

D.A.T.
With the permission of this company:
Blessed are you, THE BOUNDLESS ONE, our God, the sovereign of all worlds, who created the fruit of the vine.

It is the custom in some families for everyone to take a sip of the wine here. Others wait until after the final berahah / blessing.

Blessed are you, REVIVER our God, the sovereign of all worlds, who creates various spices.

After the blessing is said, the leader smells the spices and passes them on.

Blessed are you, THE RADIANCE, our God, the sovereign of all worlds, who creates the light of fire.

After reciting the blessing over fire, participants hold their hands before the candle flame so that their fingers look radiant in its light and then cast shadows on their palms. Then the following blessing is said.

Blessed are you, THE MANY-NAmed, our God, the sovereign of all worlds, who separates between holy and ordinary, light and dark, the seventh day and the six days of work. Blessed are you, THE INDIVISIBLE who separates the holy from the ordinary.

The candle is now extinguished. Some families do this by immersing it in wine from the cup. Lights are turned on, and we continue in lively song.

COMMENTARY. While lighting candles marks both the beginning and the end of Shabbat, the Havdalah candle has a meaning different from that of the Erev Shabbat candles. Lighting this new fire signals commencement of the work week because fire is so often an instrument of labor. Every berahah / blessing must correlate to an event or action so that it is not in vain. We “use” the candlelight here to cast a shadow on our palms by lifting our curled fingers toward the light.

A time of transitions, Havdalah lends itself to comment about life cycle transitions as well. It is a wonderful place to insert parents’ hopes for a bat / bar mitzvah at the transition from childhood to adolescence. Brit ceremonies for new-born girls can easily be created around Havdalah. Weddings, new jobs, beginning of school and graduation are some of the occasions when people might want to add personal words to Havdalah.

D.A.T.

HAVDALAH / 354
Savre y'venay.
Baruḥ atah adonay eloheynu meleḥ ha’olam borey peri hagafen.

It is the custom in some families for everyone to take a sip of the wine here. Others wait until after the final berahah / blessing.

After the blessing is said, the leader smells the spices and passes them on.

Baruḥ atah adonay eloheynu meleḥ ha’olam borey miney vesamim.

After reciting the blessing over fire, participants hold their hands before the candle flame so that their fingers look radiant in its light and then cast shadows on their palms. Then the following blessing is said.

Baruḥ atah adonay eloheynu meleḥ ha’olam borey me’orey ha’esh.

The candle is now extinguished. Some families do this by immersing it in wine from the cup. Lights are turned on, and we continue in lively song.

Commentary. Just as we greet Shabbat with blessing, we usher it out with blessing. Candlelight and wine mark these borders. Thus we attempt to bring the flavor and insight of Shabbat into the everyday. At Havdalah there is the addition of spices, as if to revive our spirits flagging at the loss of Shabbat and to bear the sweet savor of Shabbat into the week. D.A.T.

355 / BLESSINGS
HAMAVDIL / THE ONE WHO DIVIDES

This translation can be sung to the same melody as Shavu’a Tov.

May the one who divides
  between holy and plain,
forgive our sins,
  and ease our pain.
Posterity and plenty
  add to our gain,
like seashore sands,
  like stars at night.

The day moves on
  like palm tree’s shade,
I call to God
  who charts the way.
The watchman says,
  “The morn has come,
and soon the night,
  yes, soon the night.”

Your justice strong
  as Mount Tabor,
My sins forgive,
  my faults ignore.
Let me be pure,
  like long before,
My blemish fade
  like passing night.

NOTE. Composed by Rabbi Isaac ibn Ghayat, who lived in eleventh-century Spain, for the conclusion of Yom Kippur, Hamavdil hails the divine power that allows us forgiveness, renewed vigor and redemption. A.G.

אומר...ليلא / The watchman...night (Isaiah 21:12).
כום...בלילה / Let...night (Psalm 90:4).
Hamavdil beyn kodesh lehol
Hašoteynu hu yimhol
Zarenu veḥaspenu yarbeh kaḥol
Veḥakoḥavim balaylah.

Yom panah ketzel tomer
Ekra la’el alay gomer
Amar shomer ata voker vegam laylah.

Tzidkateha kehar tavor
Al ḥata’ay avor ta’avor
Keyom etmol ki ya’avor
Ve’ashmurah valaylah.

Shavu’a tov. / Have a good week.
A gute voch. / A good week.

SHAVU’A TOV!
NETILAT LULAV / WAVING THE LULAV

The blessing over the lulav and etrog is recited on Sukkot immediately after the Shacharit Amidah. The lulav is held in the right hand, the etrog in the left. The blessing is recited with the stem of the etrog held up and with the two hands together. Then the etrog is turned right side up, arms are extended, and the lulav and etrog are shaken in all four directions as well as up and down. This is done each day of Sukkot except for Shabbat.

Here I stand, ready in body and mind to fulfill the mitzvah of the Four Species of the Tree, as it is written in the Torah: “You shall take up for yourselves upon the first day [of Sukkot] the ornamental fruit, the fronds of date palms, sprig of myrtle tree, and willows of the stream.” And as I wave them, may a wealth of blessings and of holy thoughts pour forth upon me. May you bring us near to you in perfect oneness, and spread over us the shelter of your peace, and may the pleasure of THE MERCIFUL, our God, dwell over us. And may you make secure for us the labor of our hands, the labor of our hands ensure. Blessed is THE ONE, eternally. Amen! Amen!

Blessed are you, ABUNDANT ONE, our God, the sovereign of all worlds, who has made us holy with your mitzvot, and commanded us to take and wave the lulav.

On the first day that the lulav is shaken each year, add:
Blessed are you, ETERNAL ONE, our God, the sovereign of all worlds, who gave us life, and kept us strong, and brought us to this time.

Continue with Hallel, page 360.

Biblical references include Leviticus 23:40; Psalms 90:17, 89:53.

COMMENTARY. Lulav literally means “palm branch,” but by custom we call the Sukkot cluster of palm, myrtle, and water willow by the name lulav because of the palm branch’s prominence.

We shake the lulav in all four directions as well as up and down to indicate that the divine presence knows no barriers of time or space.

Traditionally, blessing precedes action. After the blessing the etrog is returned to its natural position with the stem down. So are we challenged to find the natural balance in our lives.

D.A.T.

WAVING THE LULAV / 358
The blessing over the lulav and etrog is recited on Sukkot immediately after the Shabharit Amidah. The lulav is held in the right hand, the etrog in the left. The blessing is recited with the stem of the etrog held up and with the two hands together. Then the etrog is turned right side up, arms are extended, and the lulav and etrog are shaken in all four directions as well as up and down. This is done each day of Sukkot except for Shabbat.

Baruḥ atah adonay eloheynu meleḥ ha’olam asher kideshanu bemitzvotav vetziyanu al netilat lulav.

On the first day that the lulav is shaken each year, add:

Baruḥ atah adonay eloheynu meleḥ ha’olam sheheheyanu vekiyemanu vehigi’anu lazeman hazeh.

Continue with Hallel, page 361.

DERASH. The willow has no smell or taste; the myrtle has smell but not taste; the palm, taste but not smell; the etrog, both smell and taste. In the lulav all are united, each is necessary; even the lowliest is required to bring out the worth of all.

The sight and smell of these four species help us celebrate the bounteous diversity of nature and remind us that we are responsible for preserving the conditions that make their growth possible. Human life requires the flourishing of trees: the divine presence in the interdependence of species.

We hold these diverse species together as a reminder that the diversity in the world comprises the elements of its unity. So can we discover the unity in human life.

D.A.T.
HALLEL / PSALMS OF PRAISE

Hallel is recited in its full form during Shaharit on Shavuot, Sukkot, Shemini Atzeret / Simhat Torah, Hanukah, Yom Ha'atzma'ut and the first two days of Pesah. It is recited in a somewhat shortened form (half Hallel) on Rosh Hodesh and the last six days of Pesah. When Hallel is recited on Sukkot (except on Shabbat) the lulav and the etrog are held. When the verses Ana'eh Hashem Hashem / Hodu ladonay ki tov and וודו Vapor / Ana adonay hoshi'ah na are recited, the lulav is shaken in the six directions.

Blessed are you, REDEEMING ONE, our God, the sovereign of all worlds, who has made us holy with your commandments, and commanded us to recite the Hallel.

COMMENTARY. Hallel, meaning “praise,” consists of six ancient prayer-poems, Psalms 113-118, which have been used in Jewish worship since antiquity. Joyous melodies for the chanting of these songs highlight the theme of deliverance. They are enclosed by two blessings that signify our intention to praise God. Hallel is chanted on the joyous pilgrimage festivals, of Pesah, Shavuot, and Sukkot, on Hanukah and on Rosh Hodesh, the minor holiday of the New Moon. Since the founding of the State of Israel, Hallel has also been recited on Israel’s Independence Day. The joyous mood of Hallel is considered inappropriate for Rosh Hashanah and Yom Kippur, with their awesome themes. On Purim, the reading of the Megillah is thought to take the place of Hallel.

H.L.
Hallel is recited in its full form during Shavuot, Sukkot, Shemini Atzeret / Simhat Torah, Hanukah, Yom Ha'atzma'ut and the first two days of Pesah. It is recited in a somewhat shortened form (half Hallel) on Rosh Hodesh and the last six days of Pesah. When Hallel is recited on Sukkot (except on Shabbat) the lulav and the etrog are held. When the verses אֲנִי יְהֹוָה אֲשֶׁר קָדוֹשׁ בִּמְצוֹאֵי זֶהוּ אֲנִי יְהֹוָה / Hodu ladonay ki tov and / Ana adonay hoshi'ah na are recited, the lulav is shaken in the six directions.

Baruḥ atah adonay eloheynu meleḥ ha'olam asher kideshanu bemitzvotav vetzivanu likro et hahalei.

COMMENTARY. More than any other series of Jewish prayers, chanting the Hallel psalms marks the cycles of the Jewish year. We sing Hallel at each new moon (when the Jewish month begins), and on each day of the three pilgrimage festivals. Just as the singing of Hallel reminds us of the inevitable return of joyous times, so does its theme of one "delivered from the ropes of death" (Psalm 116) or released "from my distress" (Psalm 118) remind us even when we are in the midst of pain, sorrow, and despair that joyous moments will surely return.

R.S.

NOTE. In addition to the traditional times, it is modern Israeli and Zionist practice to say Hallel on the 5th of Iyar (Israel Independence Day). Some also say the Hallel on the 28th of Iyar (Jerusalem Day).

E.M.
Halleluyah! Cry praise, all you who serve The Omnipresent, praise the name of The Eternal!

Let the name of The Incomparable be blessed, henceforth and for eternity!

From east to west, sunrise to sunset, hailed in every place: the name of God!

Raised up above all nations is The Sovereign One, above even the heavens is God's glory!

Who is like The Boundless One, our God? Enthroned on high,

who gazes down on all, in heaven and on earth,

who raises from the dust the poor, from ash-heaps lifts aloft the needy,

placing them beside the privileged, together with the privileged of the nation,

turning the childless household into a home rejoicing in its children Halleluyah!

Psalm 113
When Israel went forth out of Egypt,
House of Jacob from the people of a foreign tongue,
Judah became God’s holy place,
Israel became God’s seat of rule.
The Sea beheld and fled,
the Jordan turned, reversed its flow.
The mountains danced about like rams,
the hills, like flocks of lambs.
What’s wrong with you, O Sea, that you should flee?
And you, O Jordan, that you turn around?
You mountains, why do you rejoice like rams,
you hills, like flocks of lambs?
Tremble, earth, before the mighty one,
before the God of Jacob,
who turns the rock into a pool of water,
the flint into a bubbling fount!

Psalm 114

KAVANAH. Why does Hallel contain psalms written both in the first person singular and in the plural? To help us keep alive both a personal relationship to God and a collective one. We cannot legitimately say, “We praise you,” unless each of us is included in the we. Otherwise, the ritual of collective praise becomes an empty formality, not a true expression of community.

H.L.

COMMENTARY. This psalm juxtaposes two crossings of water—that of the Reed Sea and, forty years later, of the Jordan. The repetition of the final miracle of the Exodus at the time of the initial entry to Canaan connects those two events and suggests that the second is the fulfillment of the first.

H.L.
בְּכָזָא

יִשְׂרָאֵל מָמֵשֶׁלֵי בֵּית יְשַׁעַל מִצְעָמָה.

הַמֵּתָה לֵוְהָ דְלֶפֶרֶשׁ.

הַיָּמִים רָאָה יִנְס

הַנָּרִים יִסְבַּכָל לַאֲחוֹר.

הָבֹאֵת בֵּנֵי בֵּינֵי-אָנוֹת.

הָנָּרִים הָרְקִיָּה כָּאִילֵי

מַעָרָלְיהַ נִמְּחָהּ דיִנְנֶה.

הָנָּרִים הָרְקִיָּה כָּאִילֵי

בֵּנֵי בֵּינֵי-אָנוֹת.

מֶלֶפֶן אֲדוֹן חָזְלִי אָרֶץ

הַלָּשַׁם לִמְעַנְנִי לְחָדֶשׁ.

Betzeyt yisra'el mimitzrayim beyt ya'akov me'am lo'ez.
Hayetah yehudah lekodsho yisra'el mamshelotav.
Hayam ra'ah vayanos hayarden yisov le'ahor.
Heharim rakedu he'eylelim geva'ot kivney tzon.
Ma leha hayam ki tanus hayarden tisov le'ahor.
Heharim tirkedu he'eylelim geva'ot kivney tzon.
Milifney adon _huli_ aretz milifney elo'ha ya'akov.
Hahofshi hatzur agam mayim halamish lemayno mayim.

COMMENTARY. This psalm juxtaposes a number of moments when the course of nature was said to have been disrupted on behalf of Israel. According to tradition, when the Israelites left Egypt and when they entered Canaan, waters parted before the travelling host. In the desert, rocks were made to give forth water so the Israelites could drink. In the poet's imagination, the mountains responded to these moments of redemption with their own rhythmic dance. Nature in the poem is neither fixed nor immutable. The psalm reminds us that nature is more fluid than we might think, and like history open to surprising transformations. H.L.
On Rosh Ḥodesh and the last six days of Pesah, omit the following:

Not for us, ETERNAL ONE; no, not for us, but for your name: Bring forth a glorious event, attesting to your love and to your truth!

Why should unbelievers say, "Where is their God?" when our God is over us, and doing all according to desire!
Their preoccupations are with silverwork and gold, with works of human hands.

They have a mouth, but they can’t speak. They have eyes, but they can’t see. They have ears, but they can’t hear.

Their preoccupations. Many translators have followed earlier commentators in rendering הֹרְכִּים as “their fingers.” The goal of these commentators was to emphasize the foolishness of idolators. A careful grammatical examination of the text indicates that while the traditional translation may have been emotionally satisfying to downtrodden generations, its exaggerated emphasis on the worthlessness of idols does not exist in the original text. Preoccupation with “silver and gold” still prevents many of us from keeping in sight the sources of transcendent value in our lives.

D.A.T.

They have a mouth...This passage calls to mind others in Scripture, such as Deuteronomy 4:28, Psalm 135:15-18, and Isaiah 44:9-20, that debunk idolatry as the worship of inanimate objects. The verses here remarkably establish an equivalence between the idol itself, its maker, and its worshipper: all three are “lifeless,” in body or in spirit. Only worship of the Creator of all life can put us in touch with the mystery of life, thus enabling us to sense and to affirm our aliveness.

J.R.
On Rosh Ḥodesh and the last six days of Pesah, omit the following.

Lo lanu adonay lo lanu ki leshimeḥa ten kavod al ḥasdeḥa al amitēḥa.
Lamah yomeru hagoyim ayey-na eloheyhem.
Veyloheynu vashamayim kol asher ḥafetz asah.
Atzabeyhem kesef vezahav ma’asey yedey adam.
Peh lahem velo yedaberu eynayim lahem velo yiru.

DERASH. According to legend it was on the second day after going forth from Egypt that the Israelites crossed the sea in triumph and the Egyptians drowned. The midrash says that when the angels celebrated this victory, God cried out, “My children have drowned in the sea!” Throughout our history, Jews have shortened Hallel on the last six days of Pesah as a reminder that our joy must be dimmed in the face of any sorrow—even the losses of our enemies.

D.A.T.
They have a nose, but they can’t smell.
They have their hands, but they can’t feel.
They have their feet, but they can’t walk.
They have nothing in their throats to say.

All that they make is just like them,
and all who trust in them.

Let Israel trust in The Eternal One,
who is their help and sheltering place.
Let the House of Aaron trust in The Compassionate,
who is their help and sheltering place.
Let all who fear The Mighty One trust in The Fount of Life,
who is their help and sheltering place.

Psalm 115:1-11
אונה לגדים ולא ישכע
ropdown ולא יש '((
לא יזהו בגרות:
כמולו יתייעצק בהלם
של אשיו ביבוה יוצר
ברא יוהי ביבוה יוצר
ברא יוהי ביבוה יוצר
ברא יוהי ביבוה יוצר

Oznayim lahem velo yishma’u af lahem velo yerihun.
Yedeyhem velo yemishun ragleyhem velo yehalehu lo yegu bigronam.
Kemohem yiyu oseyhem kol asher bote’aḥ bahem.
Yisra’el betaḥ badonay ezram umaginam hu.
Beyt aharon bitehu badonay ezram umaginam hu.
Yirey adonay bitehu badonay ezram umaginam hu.
The Redeeming One who has remembered us will bless us all—
will bless the House of Israel,
will bless the House of Aaron,
will bless the ones in awe of The Divine,
young and old alike.

The Abundant One will add to you,
to you and to your children.
Blessed are you to your Creator,
to the maker of the heavens and the earth.
The skies are heaven, they belong to God,
the earth God gave for human life.
The dead cannot say “Halleluyah,”
none who have descended into stillness.
But we, the living, bless Yah’s name,
today and forever, Halleluyah!

Psalm 115:12-19

Commentary. This psalm calls on Israel, the House of Aaron, and those
“who fear” to trust in God. The psalmist looks forward to God’s blessing
flowing upon those same three groups of people. Rashi comments that
“all who fear The Mighty One” indicates the converts who have chosen
Judaism. Franz Rosenzweig interprets Psalm 115 as a comment on all peo-
ple who trust in God and keep up a never-ending song of praise. This
psalm, claims Rosenzweig, expresses our hope for a world redeemed from
derision.

H.L.
יִהוָה וּכְלֵנֶת בֵּרֵךְ
ביְרָךְ עַזְיָזִית יִשְׂרָאֵל
כְּכִסָּהֶם עֵשֶׁי תְגֵלִים
לָלְכָם צֶלֶלְבִים
עֶשֶׁה קָנָה לְיָדְךָ
כְּרַכָּם אָחָצ לְיָדְךָ
הָאָרֶץ גֶּהֶנֶגָּבָרָם
לָא לְפַעַתָּם יְהָלָלִיָּה
מָתְחֵה וְעֶזָּרִיָּה
אָמוּנִית בְּברֵךְ يָה

Adonay ze’haranu yevareh.
Yevareh et beyt yisra’el yevareh et beyt aharon.
Yevareh yirey adonay haketanim im hagedolim.
Yosef adonay aleyhem aleyhem ve’al beneyhem.
Beruhim atem ladonay oseh shamayim va’aretz.
Hashamayim shamayim ladonay ve’haaretz natan livney adam.
Lo hametim yehalelu yah velo kol yordey dumah.
Va’anahnu nevareh yah me’atah ve’ad olam
Halleluyah.
On Rosh Hodesh and the last six days of Pesah omit the following:

My love abounds, for GOD has heard
my voice, my plea for help.
God turns an ear to me,
while, in my days of trial, I call out.
The ropes of death have wrapped around me,
and in my trials Sheol itself has found me,
while I find pain and suffering.

And in the name of THE REDEEMER I call out:
“I pray, ETERNAL ONE, deliver me!”

Gracious is THE FOUNT OF MERCY, truly just.
Our God is one who acts in tenderness.
THE COMPASSIONATE protects those wandering in confusion,
I who feel so destitute, I, too, receive God’s help.
Return, my soul, to your tranquility,
for THE REDEEMER has been generous with you!

Truly, you released my soul from death,
my eye from tears, my foot from stumbling!
I walk about before THE OMNIPRESENT,
to the world of life I have returned.

I am full of faith! For once I cried,
“How very desolate am I!”

Once, in my alarm, I said,
“How false is everyone!”

Psalm 116:1-11

COMMENTARY. Even though the speaker has been saved from death, his or her soul remains troubled: “Return, my soul, to your tranquility.” Under the speaker’s song of thanksgiving, lies a profound feeling of human vulnerability.

H.L.
On Rosh Ḥodesh and the last six days of Pesah omit the following:

רָאָלִין בְּלוֹא אָבְרָם:

כְּי חוּדָה בְּמוֹלַכְּבִי:

אָתְרַגְּלִים מִדְּמֶשֶׁת:

בְּאַרְצָת הָהֵימָה:

אָתְנִי עֶזִיתְיְךָ:

כְּלֵי הָאָרֶץ Catherine:

Ahavti ki yishma adonay et koli tahnanunay.
Ki hitah ozno li uvyamay ekra.
Afasuni hevley mavet umetzarey she’ol metza’uni tzarah veyagon emtza.
Uveshem adonay ekra ana adonay maletah nafshi.
Hanun adonay vetzadik veyloheynu merahem.
Shomer peta’im adonay daloti veli yehoshi’a.
Shuvi nafshi limnuhayhi ki adonay gamal alayhi.
Ki hilatzeta nafshi mimavet et eyni min dima et ragli midehi.
Et’haleyh lifney adonay be’artzot hahayim.
He’emanti ki adaber ani aniti me’od.
Ani amarti vehofzi kol ha’adam kozev.
And now, what shall I give back to God?—
for all God’s bounties are upon me!

Salvation’s cup I raise,
and in the name of The Eternal, I call out.

My vow to The Redeemer I repay—
here, I pray, before all those assembled here!

The Merciful does not regard as trivial
the death of those who care for God.

Now, Abundant One, I am your servant.
I, your servant, child of your servant,
I whose fetters you have opened up.

To you I make my offering of thanks,
and in the name of The Redeemer I call out.
My vow to The Eternal I repay—
here, I pray, before all those assembled here
in courtyards of the House of God,
amid Jerusalem’s most hallowed inner halls:
Halleluyah!

Psalm 116:12-19
כְּלָתְמַמְלוֹכָה יֵלֵיהוּ
כַּפְּרֵי שִׁעְרֵת אֶשְׁפָּא
בַּרְרִי לִיהוּ אֶשְׁפָּא
בֹּדְרוֹזָא לַכְלִי-שֵׁמָא
ףּוֹדֵתָה לְחֵסֵרָיִי
כֹּזֶּנִי עֶבֶךָ
אַנְנַּבְתָה לְמַסְפָּרִי
סִפְרְתָה לְמַסְפָּר
לִירְאָוְהָ בָּמְהַ מַנְדָּה
לַשְׁמַת יֵהוּ אֶשְׁפָּא
בֹּדְרוֹזָא לַכְלִי-שֵׁמָא
מתְפִלָּה יִרְוְשָלָם

הֵלָלָאָה

Mah ashiv ladonay kol tagmulohi alay.
Kos yeshu’ot esa uveshem adonay ekra.
Nedaray ladonay ashalem negdah-na lehol amo.
Yakar be’eynay adonay hamavtah lahasidav.
Ana adonay ki ani avdeha
Ani avdeha ben amateha pitahta lemoseray.
Leha ezbah zevah todah uveshem adonay ekra.
Nedaray ladonay ashalem negdah-na lehol amo.
Behatzrot beyt adonay betohehi yerushala’im halleluyah.
Praise The Omnipresent, all you nations,  
all peoples, sing the praise of God!  
For God's love overpowers us,  
the truth of The Eternal is forever.  
Halleluyah!

Psalm 117

Give thanks to The Eternal, who is good,  
whose love is everlasting!

Let Israelites declare today,  
God's love is everlasting!

Let the House of Aaron say,  
God's love is everlasting!

Let those in awe of God declare,  
God's love is everlasting!

Psalm 118:1-4

Commentary. It is striking that the shortest psalm in the Book of Psalms is also the most universal. Jewish universalism is rooted, the psalm testifies, in Jewish particularism. Because we know God through the divine relationship to the people Israel, we urge all other nations to come to a similar awareness of God. We urge them to do what we do in Hallel, to praise the Eternal.

H.L.
חֲלוּלָה

הַלֵּוָתָה כֵּלִים גוֹיִם שְׁבֵנָהוּ כְּלֵי הָאָמָם
רָאָמַת הָיֶה לְעֹלָם
כִּי בֵּינֵי עֲלִיֵּה הָשָׁד

חֲלוּלָה

הַלֵּוָתָה כֵּי טוֹב
כִּי לְעֹלָם הָשָׁד

יָמָר וְאַשְׁרֵאַל
כִּי לְעֹלָם הָשָׁד

יָמָר וְאֶחָרִי אֲוֹר
כִּי לְעֹלָם הָשָׁד

יָמָר וְאֵשֶּׁר יָדָא יְהוָה

הוֹדַע לָדוֹנָי קִי תּוֹב
Ki le’olam ḥasdo.

יְוָמָר הָנָא יֵיסְרָאֵל
Ki le’olam ḥasdo.

יְוָמָר הָנָא וְיֵעָתָה אָהָרُון
Ki le’olam ḥasdo.

יְוָמָר הָנָא יִרְיֶה לְדוֹנָי
Ki le’olam ḥasdo.
From my distress, I cried out: “Yah!”
Yah answered, bringing great release.

The One is with me; I shall have no fear.
What can a human being do to me?

The One is with me, bringing help.
I gaze triumphantly upon my foes.

To trust in The Invincible is good,
and surer than a trust in human power.

To trust in The Invisible is good,
and surer than a trust in human benefactors.

All nations have surrounded me,
but with God’s name I cut them off.

They surrounded me; yes, they surrounded me,
but with God’s name I cut them off.

They surrounded me like swarming bees.
Like a brushfire, they were quenched,
and with God’s name I cut them off.

You pushed me down, pushed me to fall,
but The Redeemer has brought help to me.

My strength, my song, is Yah,
who was for me a source of help.

---

Commentary. From my distress, I cried out: “Yah!” The divine name “Yah,” a shortened form of the name YHWH, occurs frequently in biblical poetry, and, unlike the unvocalized Tetragrammaton (whose pronunciation is considered taboo), is pronounced as written. It also appears in the common psalmic exclamation “Halleluyah!” (literally, “Praise Yah!”) and is frequently an element in Hebrew personal names—for example, Isaiah (Hebrew Yeshayahu, “Yah’s help”), Uriah (“Yah’s light”), Nehemiah (“Yah’s consolation”).

J.R.
מַזָּרַתָא

יהוה אל ארא

יהוה אל עצורי

מנשאת חמה אשתו

מנשאת בנה

כַּלָּגְזִים טְפּוּפִין

סִפּוֹני בַּרְכֹּבִים

כָּכַשׁ יוהו כֶּפֶלֶל

כָּכַשׁ יוהו כֶּפֶלֶל

רֹאשׁ וַיְהֵנוּ לָבֵל

רֹאשׁ וַיְהֵנוּ לָבֵל

עֲבַדְתִּי לִשְׁמָהָה: —

Min hametzar karati yah anani vamerḥav yah.
Adonay li lo ira ma ya’aseh li adam.
Adonay li be’ozray va’ani erch vesonay.
Tov laḥasot badonay mibeto’ah ba’adam.
Tov laḥasot badonay mibeto’ah bindivim.
Kol goyim sevayuni beshem adonay ki amilam.
Sabuni gam sevayuni beshem adonay ki amilam.
Sabuni ḥidvorim do’aḥu ke’esh kotzim beshem adonay ki amilam.
Dahō dehitani linpol vadonay azarani.
Ozi vezimrat yah vayhi li lishu’ah.
The sound of song rejoicing in God's help resounds amid the tents of all the just:
"THE MIGHTY ONE's right hand delivers strength!
THE MIGHTY ONE's right hand is lifted up,
THE MIGHTY ONE's right hand delivers strength!"

I shall not die, but I shall live,
and I shall tell the acts of Yah.

I truly have been tried by Yah,
but I was never given up to die.

Open to me, O you gateways of justice,
Yes, let me come in, and give thanks unto Yah!

This is the gateway to ONE EVERLASTING,
let all who are righteous come in.

---

COMMENTARY. Rosh pinah not only refers to the cornerstone but to the keystone. The psalmist is pointing out that we must see that every nation, every person has a place among God's wonders. It was a common occurrence for the workers building a wall to reject a stone for the foundation because its sides were not straight. The architect would know that among these rejects with slanted sides could be found one perfectly shaped to be the exalted central stone of the arch.

E.M.

COMMENTARY. מפאת立ち-עד ורשפ / Open to me, O you gateways of justice. These words suggest several different meanings. Open up the gates of righteousness for me—either because I am one of the righteous and deserve to gain entrance or because I hope to receive charity through the righteousness of others. Or perhaps, "open up the gates of righteousness to me," that I too may learn to open up my heart, thus becoming one of the righteous.

The welcoming gesture of opening the gates leads to greater justice in our world. Those who pass through the gates of righteousness and open them to others enter God's gateway to sing Yah's praises among a community of the righteous.

R.S.
כָּלָה רֵבָה וּרְשֻׁעָה
פַּאֲרֵלָה יְדֵרָךְ
יִמְיָי יְהוָה סֶפֶם חֲלֵל
יִמְיָי יְהוָה סֶפֶם חֲלֵל:
לַא לְאִםָתָה כְּיֶאֶזִית
אָסְפֶּר מָצֶּרֶת יֵל
יֵשׁ יֵרִיבֵי יֵל
לָזֵת לָא נַבְּגֵנִי.
אֵבֵרְכֶּם אַדְוָה יֵל:
פַּתְחֵי יִשְׂרָאֵל סֶפֶם יְדֵרָךְ
יִצְדִּיקָם יְבָאָה בֹּל:
וּהַדְּשֵׁר לַיְהוָה
Kol rinah vishu’ah be’oholey tzadikim
yemin adonay osah hayil. Yemin adonay romemah
yemin adonay osah hayil.
Lo amut ki ehyeh va’asaper ma’asey yah.
Yasor yiserani yah velamavet lo netanani.
Pithu li sha’arey tzedek avo vam odeh yah.
Zeh hasha’ar ladonay tzadikim yavo’u vo.
I give thanks to you, for you have answered me, and have been to me a source of help.

The stone rejected by the builders, has become this place’s founding stone.

From The Bountiful this thing has come, something wonderful, before our very eyes.

This very day, The Mighty One has acted. Let us celebrate it, and express our joy.

I pray, Abundant One, send us your help!

I pray, Abundant One, send us your help!

I pray, Abundant One, help us prevail!

I pray, Abundant One, help us prevail!
Each verse is chanted twice:

וְהָלָלַי לִשְׁאוֹתָה: ואַהֲרָא אִיְנַנְתִּי

כָּל מַאָס יַבּוֹנִים  נַעֲמָה יִהוָה כַּלָּנָה

כָּל יִהוָה קְרָתָה נַעֲמָה  הָיָה נַפְלָת בְּעַלּוֹנִי

נְזָרֵיה נַשְׁמַּת בֻּזְגִּיל  נַעֲמָה יִהוָה

Each verse is chanted twice:

Odeha ki anitani vatehi li lishu’ah.
Even ma’asu habonim hayetah lerosh pinah.
Me’et adonay hayetah zot hi niflat be’eyneynu.
Zeh hayom asah adonay nagilah venismeha vo.

Responsively

אַגְּנָא יִהוָה וֹרֵשֵׂעָה בּּא  אַגְּנָא יִהוָה וֹרֵשֵׂעָה בּּא  אַגְּנָא יִהוָה וֹרֵשֵׂעָה בּּא  אַגְּנָא יִהוָה וֹרֵשֵׂעָה בּּא

Ana adonay hoshi’ah na
Ana adonay hoshi’ah na
Ana adonay hatzliha na
Ana adonay hatzliha na.
Blessed all those who come in THIS ONE’s name—we bless you in the OMNIPRESENT’s house.

Divine is THE ETERNAL ONE, who gives us light.
Adorn the festive place with leafy boughs, up to the corners of the altar shrine.

You are my God; to you I offer thanks—my God, whom I revere.

Give thanks to THE ETERNAL, who is good, whose love is everlasting.

Psalm 118:5-29

Let all your works give praise to you, MAJESTIC ONE, our God, and all who care for you, all the righteous who enact your will. Let all the House of Israel, your people, with rejoicing offer thanks, and bless, and praise, and magnify, and raise up, and revere, and declare holy, and enthrone your name, our sovereign, for to you all thanks are fitting, and to your name it is so pleasing to sing praise. For from everlasting to everlasting, you are God. Blessed are you, ABUNDANT ONE, the sovereign addressed in every praise.

On Yom Ha’atzma’ut continue with Kaddish Titkabal, page 146, then Aleynu, page 168. On all other holidays, continue with Kaddish Titkabal, page 146, then Torah reading, page 146.

COMMENTARY. The mood of the lines, “I pray, ABUNDANT ONE, send us your help! / I pray, ABUNDANT ONE, help us prevail!” does not correspond with the jubilance of the victory parade dramatized in this psalm. The rest of the psalm is rich with praise; only here do we find the urgency and terseness of petition. This petition reveals the essence of a relationship with God. Just as God’s mitzvot speak to us in the imperative, “Do this...don’t do this,” so we acknowledge the closeness of our relationship by also speaking to God in the imperative: “Send us...help us.” If we cannot speak of our most basic needs in prayer, when can we speak of them? H.L.
ברוך הבא במשמימה

אלא יהוה נושא כל נפש

עד כרכום המוך

אליהם א SimpleDateFormat

וה NSF ב_ylim חסן

Baruĥ haba beshem adonay
beraḥnuḥem mibeyt adonay.
El adonay yava’er lanu
isru ḥag ba’avotim ad karnot hamizbe’ah.
Eli atah ve’odeka elohay aromemekah.
Hodu ladonay ki tov ki le’olam ḥasdo.

יהללו יהוה אלהינו כל משכלה וספדיה זארוק כך ודאי לכל עולם יבש את כל לוחם ומפלג כל ישראל וזכרו כל ישראל עד יום הדמים: ברוך אלהינו יהוה

On Yom Ha’atzma’ut continue with Kaddish Titkabal, page 145, then Aleynu, page 169.
On all other holidays, continue with Kaddish Titkabal, page 145, then Torah Reading, page 147.
HADLAKAT NER SHEL ḤANUKAH / ḤANUKAH CANDLELIGHTING

Candles are lit after dark. It is traditional to place the candles in a window where they can be seen from the street. On Friday evening the Hanukah candles are lit prior to lighting the Shabbat candles. On Saturday evening they are lit after Havdalah.

When placing candles in the menorah, we start on the right, putting in one candle for each night, plus the shamash / servant candle. After the blessings are recited, we use the shamash to light the other candles from left to right.

Blessed are you, SOURCE OF LIGHT, our God, the sovereign of all worlds, who has made us holy with your mitzvot, and commanded us to kindle Ḥanukah light.

Blessed are you, THE REDEEMER our God, the sovereign of all worlds, who did miracles for our ancestors in those days at this season.

On the first night of Hanukah add:
Blessed are you, ETERNAL ONE our God, the sovereign of all worlds, who gave us life, and kept us strong, and brought us to this time.

MA’OZ TZUR / ROCK OF AGES

This translation can be sung to the same melody as the Hebrew.

Rock of Ages, let our song
Praise your saving power;
You amid the raging foes
Were our shelt’ring tower.
Furious, they assailed us,
But your arm availed us,
And your word
Broke their sword
When our own strength failed us.

Adapted from a translation by Gustav Gottheil

Note. Additional songs for Ḥanukah can be found in Kol Haneshamah: Shirim Uvraḥot.

J.B.
hadlakat ner shel hanukah

ברוך אתה יהוה אלהינו מלך ה عليهم א어요 קדושה
בנכדויותיitezון לחרלכיך đọc של חנקה.

ברוך אתה יהוה אלהינו מלך ה عليهم סעשהו בשם יבנאלโทני יבמות.
הנאם בין הנחה.

ברוך אתה יהוה אלהינו מלך ה עלalom ששהשה ישיזיינ ליחום הבאמים.

On the first night of Hanukah add:

ברוך אתה יהוה אלהינו מלך ה عليهم סעשהו
ששהשה יקימי אני לולוכי לנות הנאה.

ברוך אתה יהוה אלהינו מלך ה עלalom ששהשה ישיזייינ וחקיינ ושאנני לשכר הניא.

ףعزل צאר

зыва צער ישישטי עלה די האה לאביה.
תמעון בטח שלמה ישמה_elמה.
לישתבח ישמה מסר המבגש.
או אנמי נשיא מיאור תוגה דספרא.

גנשו נבכתי עלי ארתחת יבמות.
ופרפי תומאת מגבלי ישמה יב לשם.
ומעשתי נבכתי עשתה ובו לושנים.
בכי בינתי מי ישמתהקבע שיש יברגש.

Ma'oz tzur yeshu'ati leha na'eh leshab'e'ah.
Tikon beyt tefilati vesham toda'ah nezabe'ah.
Le'et tahin matbe'ah mitzar hamnabe'ah.
Az egmor beshir mizmor hanukat hamizb'e'ah.
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PURIM

On Purim, the following blessings are said, after which the Megillah is read:

Blessed are you, Redeeming One, our God, the sovereign of all worlds, who has made us holy with mitzvot, and has commanded us to read from the Megillah.

Blessed are you, Eternal One, our God, the sovereign of all worlds, who wrought wonders for our ancestors in former days at this time of year.

Blessed are you Eternal One, our God, the sovereign of all worlds, who gave us life, and kept us strong, and brought us to this time.

COMMENTARY. On Purim and Hanukah special blessings acknowledge wondrous works wrought for our ancestors. How do we understand these wonders? Not as acknowledgments of victories at the end of bloody battles, nor as a divine hand interfering to alter the course of history. We cannot help but marvel, however, at the creativity and vigor of a Jewish people that continues to survive. Like Maimonides, we do not expect wonders to overturn the course of nature. Nonetheless, it would be to our detriment to ignore the wonders with which we are surrounded daily or to miss the opportunity to relish them on days when they have been traditionally celebrated by the Jewish people. In celebrating wonders, we remind ourselves of both the power in collective action, and the startling accomplishment that a single determined individual can achieve. D.A.T.
On Purim, the following blessings are said, after which the Megillah is read:

בָּרוּךָ אֲתָה יְהוָה אֱלֹהֵינוּ מֶלֶךְ עִםָּ תמָּלָךְ אֶתְּרָא קַדְשֵׁנוּ בּמַעֲצָתֵינוּ

בָּרוּךָ אֲתָה יְהוָה אֱלֹהֵינוּ מֶלֶךְ עִםָּ תמָּלָךְ שָׁשָׁתֵה בּסִי לַעֲבוֹדֵינוּ

בָּרוּךָ אֲתָה יְהוָה אֱלֹהֵינוּ מֶלֶךְ עִםָּ תמָּלָךְ שֶׁחָלֵֽהוּ בּישֶׁרָּה בּעִמָּנוּ לְדַם גָּדוֹלָה.

Baruḥ atah adonay eloheynu meleḥ ha’olam asher kideshanu bemitzvotav vetzivanu al mikra megillah.

Baruḥ atah adonay eloheynu meleḥ ha’olam she’asah nisim la’avoteynu ule’imoteynu bayamim haem bazeman hazeh.

Baruḥ atah adonay eloheynu meleḥ ha’olam sheheheyanu vekiyemanu vehigi’anu lazeman hazeh.
After reading the Megillah, one or more of the following songs can be sung. Continue Ma’ariv with Aleynu on page 326. Continue Shaharit with Returning the Torah on page 164.

SHOSHANAT YA’AKOV / JACOB’S FLOWERING

Behold the flowering of Jacob’s strength!
Relive the joy and happiness when all of us beheld
the blue of royal glory worn by Mordechai
in honor of his deeds.

You, O God, were always there
to help your people in their hour of need,
and you shall ever be their hope
as one age passes to the next.

You shall always make it known
that those who hope for you cannot be shamed,
nor shall they ever be disgraced
who find in you their refuge and their trust.

Cursed is Haman,
who has sought my end and my destruction!
Blessed be Mordechai, the Jew,
who triumphs and endures!
After reading the Megillah, one or more of the following songs can be sung. Continue Ma'ariv with Aleynu on page 327. Continue Sha'arit with Returning the Torah on page 165.

Shoshanat Ya’akov

שלושית יִצְקֵא
שלושית יִצְקֵא צַהַלָה צַהֲמָה
בראשה יִהוֹוּ הַקְּלָלָה מָרְכְּבֶה.
תּוֹשָׁשֶׁתָה הַיָּהָה לֵבֶזֶת.
ותּוּקְעָתָה בָּכֶל חוּר וּרְדוֹר.
לִהוּדִיָּה סֵפֶל קְרִיָּה לָא יֶנֶשֶׁא.
לֵא יָכְלָמֵי לָבֶזֶתָה כֶּל הָחוֹסִים בּוֹ.
אָוֶר הָעִם אַמֶרֶנֶה בּוֹ איֵאֶרֶנֶה.
בְּרוֹחַ מָרְכְּבָה הָיָהוּ.

Shoshanat ya’akov tzahalah vesamechah, birotam yahad tehelet mordehay.
Teshu’atam hayita lanetzah vetikvatam behol dor vador.
Lehodi’a shekol koveha lo yeysahu veyo yikalmu lanetzah kol ha’hosim ba’h.
Arur haman asher bikesh le’abedi, baruh mordehay hayehudi.
HAG PURIM, HAG PURIM /
A SONG FOR PURIM

This version may be sung to the same melody as the Hebrew.

Purim feast, a Purim feast,
for all the Jews a mighty feast,
when drinks abound, noisemakers growl,
when song and dance raise joyous howl!

Come, raise a big noise,
rash, rash, rash!
Come, raise a loud noise,
rash, rash, rash!
Come, raise a sharp noise,
rash, rash, rash!
With your rashanim!

Purim feast, a Purim feast,
when all exchange their gifts and treats,
delightful tastes and choicest sweets,
the finest cakes and nut-filled eats!

Come, raise a big noise,
rash, rash, rash!
Come, raise a loud noise,
rash, rash, rash!
Come, raise a sharp noise,
rash, rash, rash!
With your rashanim!
Hag purim, hag purim, hag gadol hu layhudim, maseyhot ra’ashanim zemirot rikudim.

Havah narisha rash rash rash, havah narisha rash rash rash, havah narisha rash rash rash, bara’ashanim.

Hag purim, hag purim, zeh el zeh sholehim manot mahmadim mamtakim, tofinim migdanot.

Havah narisha rash rash rash, havah narisha rash rash rash, havah narisha rash rash rash, bara’ashanim.
HOShanot / Prayers for Redemption

On Sukkot, the Hoshanot are recited before returning the Torah to the Ark. During Sukkot, each day except Shabbat, the lulav and etrog are held. One or more Torah scrolls are brought to the bimah / lectern. The Reader chants the following, repeated by the congregation.

Hosha na!
For your sake, our God, Hosha na!
For your sake, our Creator, Hosha na!
For your sake, our Redeemer, Hosha na!
For your sake, our Teacher, Hosha na!

Continue with the readings for the appropriate day of Ḥol Hamo’ed Sukkot.
For second day, turn to page 396.
For third day, turn to page 398.
For fourth day, turn to page 400.
For fifth day, turn to page 402.
For sixth day, turn to page 404.
For Hoshanah Rabah, turn to page 406.
השאבות

On Sukkot, the Hoshanot are recited before returning the Torah to the Ark. During Sukkot, each day except Shabbat, the lulav and etrog are held. One or more Torah scrolls are brought to the bimah/lectern. The Reader chants the following, repeated by the congregation.

למשנה אלהינו
למשנה בראינו
למשנה גואלו
למשנה חורשינו

Hosha na.
Lema’anha eloheynu hosha na.
Lema’anha borenu hosha na.
Lema’anha go’alenu hosha na.
Lema’anha dorshenu hosha na.

Continue with the readings for the appropriate day of Ḥol Hamo’ed Sukkot.
For second day, turn to page 397.
For third day, turn to page 399.
For fourth day, turn to page 401.
For fifth day, turn to page 403.
For sixth day, turn to page 405.
For Hoshanah Rabah, turn to page 407.
It is customary to form a procession for the Hoshanot. The Torah scrolls lead the procession, followed by those carrying lulav and etrog, with others bringing up the rear.
On the second day of Sukkot recite:

Eretz Yisrael: her
banim (children) and her bonim (builders); her
granaries and storage-houses; her
disciples and her benefactors; her
hilltops and her valleys; her
village assemblies and her councils; her
sages and her young people; her
wise and literate; her
toddlers and her nurselings; her
Jewish settlements and towns; her
Knesset and municipalities; her
learned and her studious; her
migrants, visitors and immigrants; her
notables and ministers of state; her
scholars and her artisans; her
entrepreneurs and her merchants; her
pleasant groves and vineyards; her
soldiers and her defenders; her
kibbutzim and moshavim; her
rugged shepherds and her farmers; her
sitting judges and her officiers of law; her
towers and her citadels.
Hosha na!

Redeem your people, bless your inheritance; and nurture them and carry them throughout all time. And may these words with which I supplicate before The Fount of Life be near to The Eternal One, our God, by day and night, working justice for God’s servant, and justice for the people Israel; a timely prayer that all the peoples of the earth may know that The Eternal One is God; there is none else!

The Scroll is returned to the Ark.
Continue with Kaddish Tikabal, page 144.
It is customary to form a procession for the Hoshanot. The Torah scrolls lead the procession, followed by those carrying lulav and etrog, with others bringing up the rear.

On the second day of Sukkot recite:

כְּנַנַּיְנָא אַלַּי אַלַּי הָּלְּשָׁנָה לָעָלָמָה

Hoshi’ah et ameḥa uwareḥ et naḥalateḥa
urem venasem ad ha’olam.

The Scroll is returned to the Ark.

Continue with Kaddish Titkabal, page 145.

NOTE. Eretz Yisrael / The Land of Israel. This acrostic prayer presents a fine portrait of Israel’s thriving prosperity, as a vision of fulfillment of the traditional prophecies of a rebirth of the Jewish people in the Land. But the final word, “Hosha na (“Save us, please!”), stresses the perennial vulnerability of the Land, and the dependence of a reborn Israel on the continued protection and blessing of God.

J.R.

NOTE. banim...bonim. The source of this play on words is Talmud Beraḥot 64a: “The disciples of the wise increase peace in the world, as it says, ‘And all your children shall be learned in THE OMNIPRESENT’s ways, and great shall be their peaceful state!’ (Isa. 54:13). Do not read ‘banayih’ (your children) but ‘bonayih’ (your builders).” This marvelously compressed teaching establishes the implicit connection between procreation, transmission of Torah, cultural continuity, human progress, and world peace—a connection that is the fundamental premise of all Jewish learning.

J.R.
It is customary to form a procession for the Hoshanot. The Torah scrolls lead the procession, followed by those carrying lulav and etrog, with others bringing up the rear.
On the third day of Sukkot recite:

Arranging now my plea, I here
beseech you from this place, and,
gaining consciousness of sin through fasts,
declare my quest for you to help me.
Hearken to me and my cry, and
waken to my need, and save me now.
Set me in mind; be merciful, Redeemer.
Help me, Living One; may you delight in it.
Let no more evil happen to me!
May you hurry, God of my salvation,
ever failing to redeem; please
set aside my sin and grant forgiveness.
Overlook my wrongdoings, and
please turn toward me with your help. My
stronghold, righteous one, my savior,
come, accept my cry, and
raise the horn of my salvation,
sheltering Almighty One, redeemer, hear my cry:
Hosha na!
Turn toward me now, and bring your help!
Hosha na!

Redeem your people, bless your inheritance; and nurture them and carry them throughout all time. And may these words with which I supplicate before The Fount of Life be near to The Eternal One, our God, by day and night, working justice for God’s servant, and justice for the people Israel; a timely prayer that all the peoples of the earth may know that The Eternal One is God; there is none else!

The Scroll is returned to the Ark.
Continue with Kiddish Tikabal, page 144.
It is customary to form a procession for the Hoshanot. The Torah scrolls lead the procession, followed by those carrying lulav and etrog, with others bringing up the rear. On the third day of Sukkot recite:

הושע נא: אַּשְׁרֵיהּ שָׁאוּרָה: בְּבֵית שָׁאוּרָה: גָּלִית בָּצֹא מִשְׁפָּט: דַּרְשֵׁי

וְלֹא הָרִישׁוֹרֵי: נֶאֶשֶׁר לְקוֹל שָׁאוּרָה: בִּלְּכֹל הָרִישׁוֹרֵי: אֶבוֹר תָּהָמָה

מִשְׁפָּטֵי: היא בָּתָוָא מִשְׁפָּטֵי: מָטְבִּיא לְסַפּוֹר בִּלְּסַפּוֹר הָרִישׁוֹרֵי: מְדוֹר

אֲלָלִי יְשׁוּרֵי: נֶאֶשֶׁר לֹא הָרִישׁוֹרֵי: אֵא זוֹל רְשָׁעֵי: יְבֹר עַל פָּנֵי

פֹּנַח נָא לֹא הָרִישׁוֹרֵי: צֵור עצֹּר מִשְׁפָּט: קוֹל יִאֵשֶׁר: שָׁאוּרָה: רֵמוֹם קָרִים

יְשׁוּרֵי: כָּלֵי מִשְׁפָּט: הושע נא: תְּפִלָּתָו וְרִישׁוֹרֵי: הושע נא:

הָרִישׁוֹרֵי אַתִּשְּׁאֵר בֵּינֵיהּ אָדָנְבּוֹתֵיהּ וְיָסַם בֵּינֵם עוֹרֵיהֶם: יְהִי

רָבְּרֵיהֶם אַלּוֹ אֲשֶׁר הָתַּמֵּשְׁבּוּ לְפִנִי יְהוָה קְרֵבִים אַלָּכֵי הָאָדָנְבּוֹתִי מִפְּנֵי

לָכֵלָה לָעִשָּׁתָו מְשָׁפָט אַכְּבֵד מְשָׁפָט יְבֹרֵי אֶצְלֵיהֶם דְּבַרְיָם בְּרוֹאֵם:

לָכֵלָה לָעִשָּׁתָו כְּלָי עֶמְּרֵי בִּינֵי יְהוָה הָאָדָנְבּוֹתִי אַלּוֹ עָדְּה

Hoshi’ah et ameḥa uvareḥ et naḥalateḥa
urem venasem ad ha’olam.

The Scroll is returned to the Ark.
Continue with Kaddish Titkabal, page 145.

וְרָשָׁתָה...וַעֲלוּה / Redeem...time (Psalm 28:9).
רוּחִי...עָדְּה / And...else! (I Kings 8:59-60)

NOTE. Several of the Hoshanot follow an alphabetic acrostic pattern, which this translation preserves. The Hebrew original of this Hoshanah suspends the acrostic pattern for four lines (tet, yod, kaf, and lamed), which seem to have been lost or deleted.

J.R.
It is customary to form a procession for the Hoshanot. The Torah scrolls lead the procession, followed by those carrying lulav and etrog, with others bringing up the rear. On the fourth day of Sukkot recite:

A people steady as a rampart wall, bright as sunshine’s rays, yet now gone into exile, and forlorn; the date-palm’s stature is her form. How often she is slain for you—very much like altar lambs! And scattered now among her enemies, how faithfully she clings to you! The yoke of service she endures, your oneness she alone affirms, conquered and exiled though she may be, learning your awe-inspiring sanctity. Malign and struck upon the cheek, now she is beaten in the street. Sorrowful suffering she has borne, oppressed and troubled, she is protected by Yah’s bounty and redeemed, still holy as a flock of Temple sheep, communities of Jacob’s line, sealed and recorded with your sacred Name; now she cries out to you: “Hosha na!” Take her now into your care. Hosha na!

Redeem your people, bless your inheritance; and nurture them and carry them throughout all time. And may these words with which I supplicate before The Fount of Life be near to The Eternal One, our God, by day and night, working justice for God’s servant, and justice for the people Israel; a timely prayer that all the peoples of the earth may know that The Eternal One is God; there is none else!

The Scroll is returned to the Ark.
Continue with Kaddish Tikabal, page 144.
It is customary to form a procession for the Hoshanot. The Torah scrolls lead the procession, followed by those carrying lulav and etrog, with others bringing up the rear.
On the fourth day of Sukkot recite:

Hoshi’ah et ameḥa uvareḥ et naḥalateḥa
urem venasem ad ha’olam.

The Scroll is returned to the Ark.
Continue with Kaddish Tikkabal, page 145.

NOTE. מصيانةיה / protected by Yah’s bounty. Literally, “redeemed by Tobiah,” normally understood as an alternative name for Moses. The name may also refer to events of the Apocryphal Book of Tobit, which tells how Tobias, son of Tobit (a descendant of the tribe of Naftali living in Nineveh), rescues his kinswoman, the maiden Sarah, from an evil spell cast by the demon Ashmodai. Freed from the spell, she marries Tobias. Such tales of enchantment and redemption were common in Jewish folklore and legend, and were often read as allegories of the exile and redemption of the people Israel.

J.R.
It is customary to form a procession for the Hoshanot. The Torah scrolls lead the procession, followed by those carrying lulav and etrog, with others bringing up the rear. On the fifth day of Sukkot recite:

All-saving God, who promised
by a fourfold oath to save,
grown weary are we in our cries,
despairing of the worth of sighs,
however much our words delight,
with riddles and with fancy's flight,
still we are crying for relief, and
hoping for the end of grief, and
tied to you, awaiting your attention.
Yet we seek to know time's secrets,
kneeling in our cries of prayer, to
learn to understand the prophecies
made long ago, in utterance by you.
Now, you who gives forth saving acts,
secretly numbered in their meanings,
our testimony let them here declare! O,
power of redemption, you are the
Tzaddik (Righteous) for the saved, who
come together in the City of Salvation,
raising up their heartfelt cry,
sounded three hours of the day: Hoshan na!
Thus, hurry forth to save us now!
Hoshan na!

Redeem your people, bless your inheritance; and nurture them and carry them throughout all time. And may these words with which I supplicate before THE FOUNT OF LIFE be near to THE ETERNAL ONE, our God, by day and night, working justice for God’s servant, and justice for the people Israel; a timely prayer that all the peoples of the earth may know that THE ETERNAL ONE is God; there is none else!

The Scroll is returned to the Ark.
Continue with Kaddish Titkabat, page 144.
It is customary to form a procession for the Heshanot. The Torah scrolls lead the procession, followed by those carrying lulav and etrog, with others bringing up the rear.

On the fifth day of Sukkot recite:

Hoshi’ah et ameḥa uvareḥ et nahalateḥa
urem venasem ad ha’olam.

The Scroll is returned to the Ark.
Continue with Kaddish Titkabal, page 145.

NOTE. The extremely condensed and elliptical style of the Hebrew original makes any translation necessarily approximate. The final word of each line in the original plays on the letters skin and ayin, the principal root letters of the words “Hosha na” (“Save us, please!”).

J.R.

secretly numbered in their meanings. The Hebrew here ("numbered of meanings") is extremely obscure. It may refer to the four levels of interpretation of the Torah: peshat (literal), derash (moral), remez (allegorical), and sod (mystical). Or it may simply say that Scripture’s original prophecies of salvation are now, in a time of trouble for the people Israel, as obscure as ciphers (sefurot), and demand a new redemption in order to become clear.

J.R.

our testimony let them here declare. Literally, “testimony declaring.” The poet is perhaps saying that because Scripture’s promises of redemption for the Jews have become obscure in a dark time, a new turn of good fortune can make those prophecies a testimony for the present era, if God wishes it.

J.R.

403 / FIFTH DAY
It is customary to form a procession for the Hoshanot. The Torah scrolls lead the procession, followed by those carrying lulav and etrog, with others bringing up the rear.

On the sixth day of Sukkot recite:

For the sake of your All-embracing truth,
for the sake of your Binding covenant,
for the sake of your Greatness and your beauty,
for the sake of your Divine decree,
for the sake of your Heavenly splendor,
for the sake of your Wise assembly,
for the sake of your Sign and remembrance,
for the sake of your Heavenly love,
for the sake of your Timeless good,
for the sake of your Indivisibility,
for the sake of your Consoling glory,
for the sake of your Learning’s light,
for the sake of your Majestic sovereignty,
for the sake of your Name’s victory,
for the sake of your Sublime mystery,
for the sake of your Omnipotence,
for the sake of your Praise eternal,
for the sake of your Complete and utter holiness,
for the sake of your Supernal justice,
for the sake of your Redeeming and abundant love,
for the sake of your Shechinah’s presence, save us, please,
for the sake of your Thunderous praises, save us please!

Redeem your people, bless your inheritance; and nurture them and carry them throughout all time. And may these words with which I pray before The Fount of Life be near to The Eternal One, our God, by day and night, working justice for God’s servant, and justice for the people Israel; timely prayer—that all the peoples of the earth may know that The Eternal One is God; there is none else!

The Scroll is returned to the Ark.
Continue with Kaddish Titkabal, page 144.
It is customary to form a procession for the Hoshanot. The Torah scrolls lead the procession, followed by those carrying lulav and etrog, with others bringing up the rear. On the sixth day of Sukkot recite:

Hoshi’ah et ameḥa uvareḥ et naḥalateḥa
urem venasem ad ha’olam.

The Scroll is returned to the Ark.
Continue with Kaddish Titkabal, page 145.

Note. An alphabetical acrostic occurs in both the Hebrew and English of E'ma'atit / for the sake of your All-embracing truth, signifying the all-encompassing divine presence.

R.S.
It is customary to form a procession for the Hoshanot. The Torah scrolls lead the procession, followed by those carrying lulav and etrog, with others bringing up the rear. On Hoshanah Rabah, which is the seventh day of Sukkot, recite the following. A procession circles the room a total of seven times.

For the sake of your All-embracing truth,
for the sake of your Binding covenant,
for the sake of your Greatness and your beauty,
for the sake of your Divine decree,
for the sake of your Heavenly splendor,
for the sake of your Wise assembly,
for the sake of your Sign and remembrance,
for the sake of your Heavenly love,
for the sake of your Timeless good,
for the sake of your Indivisibility,
for the sake of your Consoling glory,
for the sake of your Learning’s light,
for the sake of your Majestic sovereignty,
for the sake of your Name’s victory,
for the sake of your Sublime mystery,
for the sake of your Omnipotence,
for the sake of your Praise eternal,
for the sake of your Complete and utter holiness,
for the sake of your Supernal justice,
for the sake of your Redeeming and abundant love,
for the sake of your Sheḥinah’s presence,

save us, please,

for the sake of your Thunderous praises,

save us please!
It is customary to form a procession for the Hoshanot. The Torah scrolls lead the procession, followed by those carrying lulav and etrog, with others bringing up the rear.

On Hoshanah Rabah, which is the seventh day of Sukkot, recite the following. A procession circles the room a total of seven times.

Note. Hosa na! is a contraction of two Hebrew words meaning “Save, please.” This exclamation punctuates the Hoshanot, the prayers for divine help recited on the seventh day of Sukkot, known as Hoshanah Rabah, “the Great Hosa na.” The derived English word “hosanna” means an exclamation of praise for God, but the Hebrew term is more plaintive and beseeching in keeping with the solemnity of a holiday that traditionally marks an end to the period of divine judgment that began with Rosh Hashanah.

J.R.
Appoint us for a good name and for praise, 
return to us our pledge and our inheritance,
and raise us ever upward in your service.
Plant us firmly like a tree beside a spring,
and save us from all harm and from all sickness,
and surround us with a crown of perfect love,
and lead us beside tranquil waters, please.
Fill us with your wisdom and intelligence,
and clothe us in the garb of strength and greatness.
Crown us with the crown of your perfection,
and keep us on a straight and level path,
and set us firmly in the ways of honesty.
Endow us with your mercy and compassion,
and save us with your great and mighty hand.
Exalt us with the splendor of your praise,
and bring us to the destined End of Days.
Glorify us with salvation and with joy,
and make us strong with rest and with deliverance.
Revive us with your rebuilt City, as of old,
and let us be remembered in the joy of times to come.
   Hosha na!
May the God of Jacob make us powerful and strong.
   Hosha na!
השעם באה חתוננו שלוש ולויתנה: השבעה אליהודקל ואליהודקהו:

הodemנו למלצהל כלכהו: הצרנו עץ על פזיו פרום שなぜהל:

הodemנו מכילנונצ יוחנהו: חצוצנה באנה כלכהו: חבלנה עלים

מנוהת סחל: חלנאל מעכה רשקלה: חלבנה עלים עז המדללה:

מעותינו ב IsNot כלכח: חישנינו באחל סחל: ח.LastName מעיזר

מסחל: חוחנה בלבם ועדיהו: חישנענינו ביד נהרלה: נהרלה

ביוו הנחלה: חציננו לו לאמחלו: תאודרה בפשע רגילה: האמענה

בולתי האכלנה: חלבנה עבнный עיריך בכתנהו: ח복지ון בפשעים

רגילה: השעם באה חתוננו אלרי יעצבל סחל: והשעם באה: ←
A people guarded like the pupil of an eye, studying a doctrine that restores the soul, learning in depth the laws of the Shabbat, clinging to the Beloved One upon Shabbat, meditating on the Torah on Shabbat, praising its Creator on Shabbat, “remembering” and “keeping” Shabbat holiness, attaining joy and inspiration on Shabbat, tasting pleasure on Shabbat, forgetting suffering and sorrow on Shabbat, proclaiming honor and delight upon Shabbat, changing clothing and array upon Shabbat, preparing food and drink for the Shabbat, kindling light with blessing on Shabbat, feasting with joyous feasts upon Shabbat, breaking two loaves of bread upon Shabbat, opening the mouth with songs upon Shabbat, rejoicing and being happy with Shabbat delight, sanctifying the holiness of the day upon Shabbat, finding relief and rest upon Shabbat, tranquility and peace in Shabbat rest. May you, [Oh God,] cause this people to inherit “a day that is complete Shabbat!”
אָס בְּצוֹרָה בּכָּבָּה: מוֹנִיגָּת בּכָּבָּה בּשָּׁבָּת: נוֹוֶה יֶמְנוֹרָה בּשָּׁבָּת: נַשְׁפַּת בּוֹלְרָה
בּשָּׁבָּת: אוֹלְרָה רוֹשְׁפָּרָה קרְשָׁת בּשָּׁבָּת: מֵרַחֲוַר בּכָּבָּה בּשָּׁבָּת
שֶׁלֶּחֶם בִּלְכָּפָרָה בּשָּׁבָּת: יָנוֹגְרַף שֶׁלֶּחֶם בּשָּׁבָּת: נָבָרַגְוַגְו קְרוֹאוּת
לֶחֶם: לָבָּשְׁנָאָהְו מְלָכַת בּשָּׁבָּת: מַאָכֲלֶה מְשָׁפַחֲה מְכִינָה לֶחֶם
רְכֵרָה מְלָכַת בּשָּׁבָּת: טוֹבְּוהֵר שֶׁמֶה שֶׁלֶּחֶם שֶׁלֶּחֶם: עַל שֶׁתְּמִי
כִּרְכֵרָה מְלָכַת בּשָּׁבָּת: פֹּרָצֶה פָּה בְּמֵימָרָה בּשָּׁבָּת: זַוְּהַלְּתָ הָאוּמְנָה
פָּרָצֶה בּשָּׁבָּת: חָרוֹשְׁנָאָה מְקָלָשָׁת בּשָּׁבָּת: רְכַחְוַו הָאוּמְנָה מְלָכַת
בּשָּׁבָּת: שָׁאָנָאָה יְשָׁלָה בּמְגָנָהְו בּשָּׁבָּת: חָנוּנָלְיוֹ מְיָסֲלָה בּשָּׁבָּת:—
The Lulav and Etrog are put down, and each person takes a bunch of willow.

A voice proclaims, proclaims and says:
Your promise of redemption comes to fulfillment.
The voice of my beloved, behold, it comes!

Yes, it proclaims, and says:
She is in labor and gives birth! Who is this?
Who has heard of a thing such as this?

Yes, it proclaims, and says:
A blameless one has wrought all these things.
Who has seen such things?

Yes, it proclaims, and says:
Turn toward me, and be redeemed!
Today, if only you will listen to my voice!

Yes, it proclaims, and says:

Reader and congregation three times:

A voice proclaims, proclaims and says...

The willow branches are struck at least three times; some continue until all the leaves fall off.

Redeem your people, bless your inheritance; and nurture them and carry them throughout all time. And may these words with which I supplicate before The Fount of Life be near to The Eternal One, our God, by day and night, working justice for God's servant, and justice for the people Israel; a timely prayer—that all the peoples of the earth may know that The Eternal One is God; there is none else!

Continue with returning of the Torah to the Ark, page 164.
The Lulav and Etrog are put down, and each person takes a bunch of willow.

Kol mevaser mevaser ve’omer.

מְבָשֵר אָוֹמֵר
mevaser ve’omer

ואֵם יְשֻׁעַת בֶּא קַול דּוֹדֵי הָעָה בּוֹ בָּא

Omen yeshaha ba kol dodi hiney zeh ba.

מְבָשֵר אָוֹמֵר
mevaser ve’omer

חַלֶּה יֵלֶדֶת מִי מַאָה מִחיָּמָה פַּכְנֵה

מְבָשֵר אָוֹמֵר
mevaser ve’omer

שָׁוֵה פְּעַל כְּלַאֲלָה מִי רָאָה כָּלְּאלָה

מְבָשֵר אָוֹמֵר
mevaser ve’omer

פַּנְרְאַל וּרְצָשֵׁה יַחַוֶּס אֵסְפָּכָלָה חָשֵׁט

מְבָשֵר אָוֹמֵר
mevaser ve’omer

Reader and Congregation three times:

Kol mevaser mevaser ve’omer.

The willow branches are struck at least three times; some continue until all the leaves fall off:

הַשָּׁבָשַׁת אֵת עֻפָּרָה בְּכֵרוֹת אֶת-נִשְׁפָּתֵהּ בְּרֵסֵנוּסָא עֶרֶב-עֲצֵלוֹת; וְהַשָּׁבָשַׁת אֵת עֻפָּרָה בְּרֵסֵנוּסָא עֶרֶב-עֲצֵלוֹת

רְבּוּר אֵלֶּה אֶת-פְּעַמֵּי הָעַרְבּוּעַת וְלֵבָנֵי יְהוָה כַּרְבִּים אֶל-יְהוָה אַל-הַלְּכָה יָכְלָה

לְלִירֵה לְעַשֵּׁה מְשֶׁפֶּס עַבְדַּי מְשֶׁפֶּס עַמּי יִשְׂרָאֵל אֵבְרִיהוּ בָּרוֹעַ:

לִמְצֹא לְעַשֵּׁה כָּל-עֵדֶם יִתָּרְבֹּר בֶּי יְהוָה הֵם אֹתָלְמֵהּ יָדּוֹ אָנָּנִי עֹדִי.

Continue with returning of the Torah to the Ark, page 165.
ORDER OF COUNTING THE OMER

From the eve of the Second Day of Pesah through the evening before Shavuot, the days are counted as follows after the evening Amidah:

MEDITATION

On the second day of Pesah in ancient times, our ancestors brought the first sheaf of barley reaped that season as an offering to God. From that day, they began counting the days and weeks to Shavuot, when they would celebrate the beginning of the wheat harvest by offering the loaves made of the first wheat. Even after the Temple was destroyed and offerings were no longer brought, they continued to count the days from Pesah to Shavuot in accordance with the biblical injunction.

In the name of our Lord and the Holy One, we remember the count from the Second Day of Pesah until the gay holiday of Shavuot is completed.

And you shall count from the day after the Sabbath, from the day that you brought the sheaf of the wave offering; seven full weeks shall they be; continuing fifty days to the day after the seventh Sabbath; then you shall present a cereal offering of new grain to the ETERNAL.

Leviticus 23:15-17
Thus our ancestors linked Pesah and Shavuot as occasions for thanking God for the fruits of the field. So do we thank God for the renewal of life which all nature proclaims at this season.

However, as Pesah and Shavuot acquired historical significance, their linkage through the counting of the intervening days took on new meaning. It connected the idea of freedom, associated with Pesah, with the idea of Torah, associated with Shavuot. It thus proclaimed that:

אֵין לְךָ בְּנֵי חוֹרִים אֲלֵיהוּ מִי שָׁעֵוסָה בַּבְּלֵמוֹר הָחוֹרָה

Only one who engages in the study of Torah is truly free.

Before counting the Omer say:

ברוך אתה הוה אלוהים מלך העולמים אס르 כל משא יתברך
על ספרות הומר.

Barух atah adonay eloheynu melech ha’olam asher kideshanu bemitzvotav vetzivanu al sefirat ha’omer.

Blessed are you, ETERNAL, our God, the sovereign of all worlds, who has made us holy with your mitzvot, and commanded us concerning the counting of the Omer.

אֵין לְךָ בְּנֵי חוֹרִים / Only...free (Pirkey Avot 6:2).
1. This is the first day of the Omer.
2. This is the second day of the Omer.
3. This is the third day of the Omer.
4. This is the fourth day of the Omer.
5. This is the fifth day of the Omer.
6. This is the sixth day of the Omer.
7. This is the seventh day, making one week of the Omer.
8. This is the eighth day, making one week and one day of the Omer.
9. This is the ninth day, making one week and two days of the Omer.
10. This is the tenth day, making one week and three days of the Omer.
11. This is the eleventh day, making one week and four days of the Omer.
12. This is the twelfth day, making one week and five days of the Omer.
13. This is the thirteenth day, making one week and six days of the Omer.
14. This is the fourteenth day, making two weeks of the Omer.
15. This is the fifteenth day, making two weeks and one day of the Omer.
16. This is the sixteenth day, making two weeks and two days of the Omer.
17. This is the seventeenth day, making two weeks and three days of the Omer.
1. תום יום אחרון לעומר.
2. תום שבת יום לעומר.
3. תום שלושה ימים לעומר.
4. תום ארבעה ימים לעומר.
5. תום חמשה ימים לעומר.
6. תום שש ימים לעומר.
7. תום שביעית ימי שמש יבשוב יחור אחור לעומר.
8. תום שמונה ימי שמש יבשוב יחור ירוחם לעומר.
9. תום תשעה ימי שמש יבשוב יחור ושני ימים לעומר.
10. תום עשרה ימי שמש יבשוב יחור ושלאשה ימים לעומר.
11. תום יῄיש עשר ימו שמש יבשוב יחור ואבו יɨו יɨו יɨו לעומר.
12. תום שביעי עשר ימו שמש יבשוב יחור והמשה יɨו יɨו לעומר.
13. תום שלוש עשר ימו שמש יבשוב יחור וששה ימים לעומר.
14. תום ארבע עשר ימו שמש שיבועות לעומר.
15. תום חמישה עשר ימו שמש שני שיבועות וחודש לעומר.
16. תום שש עשר ימו שמש שני שיבועות ושני חומש יɨו יɨו לעומר.
17. תום שבטי עשר ימו שמש שני שיבועות ושלאשה יɨו יɨו לעומר.
18. This is the eighteenth day, making two weeks and four days of the Omer.

19. This is the nineteenth day, making two weeks and five days of the Omer.

20. This is the twentieth day, making two weeks and six days of the Omer.

21. This is the twenty-first day, making three weeks of the Omer.

22. This is the twenty-second day, making three weeks and one day of the Omer.

23. This is the twenty-third day, making three weeks and two days of the Omer.

24. This is the twenty-fourth day, making three weeks and three days of the Omer.

25. This is the twenty-fifth day, making three weeks and four days of the Omer.

26. This is the twenty-sixth day, making three weeks and five days of the Omer.

27. This is the twenty-seventh day, making three weeks and six days of the Omer.

28. This is the twenty-eighth day, making four weeks of the Omer.

29. This is the twenty-ninth day, making four weeks and one day of the Omer.
18. חמש שמות عشر עשר ימים ששה שביעית ושבעית שניים ויאנש ברעה ימי

לךא:

19. חמש חמש עשרה ימים ששה שביעית ושבעית ימי

לךא:

20. חמש חמש עשרה ימים ששה שביעית ושבעית ימי

לךא:

21. חמש חמש עשרה ימים ששה שביעית ושבעית ימי

לךא:

22. חמש ששה עשרים ימים ששה שביעית ושבעית ימי

לךא:

23. חמש ששה עשרים ימים ששה שביעית ושבעית ימי

לךא:

24. חמש ארביעים עשרים ימים ששה שביעית ושבעית ימי

לךא:

25. חמש חמישה עשרים ימים ששה שביעית ושבעית ימי

לךא:

26. חמש סובע עשרים ימים ששה שביעית ושבעית ימי

לךא:

27. חמש סובע עשרים ימים שшеו שביעית ושבעית ימי

לךא:

28. חמש חמישה עשרים ימים ששה שביעית ושבעית ימי

לךא:

29. חמש חמישה עשרים ימים ששה שביעית ושבעית ימי

לךא:
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30. This is the thirtieth day, making four weeks and two days of the Omer.

31. This is the thirty-first day, making four weeks and three days of the Omer.

32. This is the thirty-second day, making four weeks and four days of the Omer.

33. This is the thirty-third day, making four weeks and five days of the Omer.

34. This is the thirty-fourth day, making four weeks and six days of the Omer.

35. This is the thirty-fifth day, making five weeks of the Omer.

36. This is the thirty-sixth day, making five weeks and one day of the Omer.

37. This is the thirty-seventh day, making five weeks and two days of the Omer.

38. This is the thirty-eighth day, making five weeks and three days of the Omer.

39. This is the thirty-ninth day, making five weeks and four days of the Omer.

40. This is the fortieth day, making five weeks and five days of the Omer.

41. This is the forty-first day, making five weeks and six days of the Omer.
היום שלישים ימים שלושים Woche Arbute Shemogue ששתים גוים

לﾟלﾟןﾟהﾟן

היום שניים שלישים ימים שניים ארבעה שבנאות ושבעה עשרים

לﾟלﾟןﾟהﾟן

היום שלישים שלישים ימים שלושים ארבעה שבנאות ושבעה עשרים

לﾟלﾟןﾟהﾟן

היום ארבעה שלישים ימים ארבעים שבנאות ושבעה עשרים

לﾟלﾟןﾟהﾟן

היום חמישה שלישים ימים חמישה שבנאות ושבעה עשרים

לﾟלﾟןﾟהﾟן

היום ששषים ושבעה ימים ששתים ושבעה שבנאות ושבעה עשרים

לﾟלﾟןﾟהﾟן

היום שמאונה שלישים ימים חמישה שבנאות ושבעה עשרים

לﾟלﾟןﾟהﾟן

היום תשעה שלישים ימים שישה שבנאות ארבעה עשרים

לﾟלﾟןﾟהﾟן

היום ארבעים ושישה ימים ארבעים וחמשה שבנאות ושבעה עשרים

לﾟלﾟןﾟהﾟן

לﾟלﾟןﾟהﾟן
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42. This is the forty-second day, making six weeks of the Omer.
43. This is the forty-third day, making six weeks and one day of the Omer.
44. This is the forty-fourth day, making six weeks and two days of the Omer.
45. This is the forty-fifth day, making six weeks and three days of the Omer.
46. This is the forty-sixth day, making six weeks and four days of the Omer.
47. This is the forty-seventh day, making six weeks and five days of the Omer.
48. This is the forty-eighth day, making six weeks and six days of the Omer.
49. This is the forty-ninth day, making seven weeks of the Omer.

Continue on page 326.
42. תומ צלמנה וארבעים ימים ישם שבעה שביעית ליום
43. לחלשה ארבעים ימים ישם שבעה שביעית יומם
44. ליום: חמשה ארבעים ימים ישם שבעה שביעית והשבעה ימים
45. ליום: חמשה ארבעים ימים ישם שבעה שביעית והשבעה ימים
46. ליום: חמשה ארבעים ימים ישם שבעה שביעית ולהשבעה ימים
47. ליום: שמונה ארבעים ימים ישם שבעה שביעית ושבעה ימים
48. ליום: שמונה ארבעים ימים ישם שבעה שביעית ושבעה ימים
49. ליום: שמונה ארבעים ימים ישם שבעה שביעית ליום

Continue on page 327.
TAHANUN / SUPPLICATION

O, guardian of Israel,
preserve the remnant of the people Israel,
and let Israel never be destroyed,
they who utter: “Hear, O Israel...”

O, guardian of a unique nation,
preserve the remnant of a unique people,
and let this unique nation never be destroyed,
they who unify your name by saying: “THE ETERNAL is our God,
    THE ETERNAL ONE alone!”

O, guardian of a holy nation,
preserve the remnant of a holy people,
and let this holy people never be destroyed,
they who, thrice daily, utter “Holy, holy, holy...”
    to the Holy One.

You who take pleasure in compassion and are satisfied with
    supplications,
take pleasure and satisfaction in this humble generation, for
    they have no one to help them.
Our creator, our sovereign, be gracious with us and respond to
    us, for we have no deeds to justify us;
deal with us in righteousness and love, and save us now!
Shomer yisra’el shemor she’eyrit yisra’el ve’al yovad yisra’el ha’omrim shema yisra’el.
Shomer goy ehad shemor she’erit am ehad ve’al yovad goy ehad hameyahadim shimeha adonay eloheynu adonay ehad.
Shomer goy kadosh shemor she’erit am kadosh ve’al yovad goy kadosh hameshaleshim beshalosh kedushat lekadosh.

NOTE. It is customary to recite Tahanun sitting with head bowed and resting on one’s arm. The head is lifted for va’anahnu lo neyda, page 427.

J.B.

COMMENTARY. Tahanun, or supplication, is a continuation and intensification of the weekday Amidah’s theme of calling on the mercy and compassion of God. The mood of this prayer is somber and intense, seeking acceptance of us as we are, in all our imperfections. This explains the omission of Tahanun on sad occasions, in order not to add to the mood, as well as on holidays.

J.B.
And as for us, we know not what will happen, but our eyes are turned toward you. Remember your compassion and your love, Eternal One, they are as ancient as the world. May your lovingkindness be extended over us, as we have ever placed our hope in you. And do not hold against us earlier misdeeds, but let your mercies rush to meet us, for we sit in desolation. Be gracious with us and respond to us, for we are wearied from much plundering. When angry, do remember to be merciful, for you know our inner nature. Do remember us, though we are made of dust, and save us, and forgive us our wrongdoings, for the sake of your great name.

*Continue with Kaddish Titkabal, page 144 for Sh’harit or page 248 for Min’ah.*
ואגבתנָה לא ברע מה טעשה כי עֹלֵיהָ עַצְיעָן: לֶךְ רַחְפֵּיתִוֹת
והָזְרֵךְ כְּכָלָם קֹומָה: יהי חָפֵצִיָה צְלִיטֵנָה כָּעָרָם צְלִיטֵנָה לֵךְ.
אל תְּחֻקְּרוּ לוֹן עָנָוָה טָשוּנֵנְס מַזְרִיף יַקְחָמְנָה רַחְפֵּיתִוֹת כְּכָלָם מָאָרָה.
חָטֵנוּ ריִוָה תֵּבַּגְוֶנָה כְּכָל שְׁבֵלְנֶגֶו בִּלְוָא תִּרְחָמְנָה בִּלְוָא תִּרְחָמְנָה כְּכָל שְׁבֵלְנֶגֶו בִּלְוָא.
יַצְרֵנוּ יַצְרֵנוּ כְּכָל צְוָרָה אָנֶגָּה: עוֹרָהָל אַלְהַי יַשְּעֲגֵנָו עַל כָּרָה בַּבּוּדָא
שָׂמְךָ רְחַמִּיָה רְחַמִּיָה על חַצַּאֲרְךָּבָא לְמָעַן שֻׁמְךָ.

Continue with Kaddish Titkabel, page 145 for Shacharit or page 248 for Minḥah.

To Kaddish Titkabel, page 145, click here.
To be read by the mourner(s) on the morning of the conclusion of Shivah.

As Jewish tradition prescribes shivah, a period of intense mourning, so too does it prescribe a moment when shivah ends. Today, we walk out the door of the shivah house back into engagement with daily concerns. Mourning is far from over, but today we take important steps back into life. At this moment, we ask:

יוהה על לי ימי יוהה יברך את עמה בשלום
Adonay oz le’amo yiten, adonay yivareh et amo vashalom.

May You, REDEEMING ONE, give strength to your people. May You, ETERNAL ONE, bless your people with peace.

MERCIFUL ONE, grant healing, comfort, and strength to those who mourn the loss of _________. May his/her memory be a source of blessing in their lives. May they find consolation and peace with each other and return to doing deeds that strengthen the bonds of the living. Amen.

יהוה על...בשלום / May...peace! (Psalms 29:11).
Adonay neheni vetzidkateha hayeshar lefanay darkeha.

GUIDING ONE, lead me in your righteousness, make your path straight before me.

It is customary to walk a short distance. Some people circle the block on which they live.

Jews traditionally observe shivah/mourning for a person in one of seven relationships – for a parent, a child, a sibling, or a spouse/partner. One may also undertake mourning for others. Avelut/mourning consists of four periods. The first, the period following the death but preceding the funeral, is technically not mourning. This is called aninut. The second period is shivah, the period of intense mourning that takes place during the week following the funeral. It is called shivah/seven because the traditional length of this period is seven days. The third period is sheloshim/thirty, which traditionally continues until the thirtieth day following the funeral. Most mourners choose to continue the process of actively mourning for the remainder of the eleven months that make up the “year” of mourning. Jews do not customarily mourn for longer than eleven months. Each year we recall those we have lost on the anniversary of the date of their death (usually the Hebrew calendar date). This is the yahrtzeit.

The restrictions on mourners vary through the course of the period of mourning. During shivah, traditionally a mourner remains indoors at home, and avoids most normal activities. It is customary to mark the end of shivah with a ritual for the conclusion of shivah, as presented here.

J.B.
READINGS
PRAYER

Teach me my God, a blessing, a prayer
On the mystery of a withered leaf
On ripened fruit so fair
On the freedom to see, to sense,
To breathe, to know, to hope, to despair.

Teach my lips a blessing, a hymn of praise
As each morning and night
You renew Your days,
Lest my days be as the one before
Lest routine set my ways.

Lea Goldberg (translated by Pnina Peli)

431 / PRAYER
Submit to God

Submit to God, uniquely conscious soul,
And rush to worship God in reverence.
Day and night turn toward your eternal source—
Why pursue vanity and emptiness?
Filled with life you resemble the living God
Who is invisible as you are unseen.
If your Creator be pure and flawless,
Know that you too are perfect and pure.
The Mighty One holds the heavens on one arm,
As you uphold the silent body.
My soul, present your songs to your Rock
Who has not placed your form in the dust.
My limbs, praise your Rock continuously
The one whose name every soul does praise.

Solomon ibn Gabirol (translated by Reena Spicehandler)
NATURE

In Praise
GENESIS 1, 2

Hail the hand that scattered space with stars,
Wrapped whirling world in bright blue blanket, air,
Made worlds within worlds, elements in earth,
Souls within skins, every one a teeming universe,
Every tree a system of semantics, and pushed
Beyond probability to place consciousness
On this cooling crust of burning rock.

Oh praise that hand, mind, heart, soul, power or force
That so inclosed, separated, limited planets, trees, humans
Yet breaks all bounds and borders
To lavish on us light, love, life
This trembling glory.

My Thoughts Awaken Me to See You

My thoughts awaken me to see you;
They show me in my heart’s eye your deeds;
They teach me to tell your wonders,
“When I behold your heavens,
The work your fingers made.”

Around its course the disk of heaven walks,
A potter’s wheel enwhirling the world;
It has no lips, and yet it tells your glory
To earth, unmoved within its orbit,
    Suspended in the void,
    By cords of your love stayed.

Ruth Brin
Thither the sun yearns, and there burns,
And of its light some to the moon lends.
While heaven’s sphere is spread out like a tent,
With stars blooming on it, a garden,
Proclaiming how profound
The plans that you have laid.

Moses ibn Ezra (translated by Raymond Sheindlin [Adapted])
SOCIAL ACTION

We Cannot Merely Pray

We cannot merely pray to you O God to end war;
For the world was made in such a way
That we must find our own path of peace
Within ourselves and with our neighbor.

We cannot merely pray to you O God to root out prejudice;
For we already have eyes
With which to see the good in all people
If we would only use them rightly.

We cannot merely pray to you O God to end starvation;
For we already have the resources
With which to feed the entire world
If we would only use them wisely.

We cannot merely pray to you O God to end despair;
For we already have the power
To clear away slums and to give hope
If we would only use our power justly.

We cannot merely pray to you O God to end disease:
For we already have great minds
With which to search out cures and healings
If we would only use them constructively.

Therefore we pray instead
For strength, determination, and will power,
To do instead of merely to pray
To become instead of merely to wish;
So that our world may be safe,
And so that our lives may be blessed.

Jack Riemer (Adapted)
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TORAH STUDY

Somewhere out of time
In the mystery of time
Somewhere between memory and forgetfulness,
Dimly though
I remember how once I stood
at Your mountain trembling
Amid the fire and the thunder.
How I stood there, out of bondage
In a strange land and afraid.
And You loved me and You fed me
And I feasted on Your words.
And, yes, I can remember
How the thunder was my heart
And the fire was my soul.
God, I do remember.
The fire burns in me anew.
And here I am once more
A witness to that timeless moment.
Present now in the light of Your Torah
I am reborn.

Nancy Lee Gossels
All I Got Was Words

When I was a boy and fancy free,
my folks had no fine clothes for me.
All I got was words:
   Got tsu danken                    (Thank God)
   Zoln mir lebn un zeyn gezunt.    (We should live and be well)

When I was wont to travel far,
They didn’t provide for me a car.
All I got was words:
   Gey gezunt                        (Go in health)
   Gey palmelekh                    (Go slowly)
   Hob a gliklekhe rayse.           (Have a good trip)

I wanted to increase my knowledge
But they couldn’t send me to college.
All I got was words:
   Hob seykhel                     (Have common sense)
   Zey nisht keyn nar              (Don’t be a fool)
   Toyreh iz di beste skhoyre.     (Torah is the best merchandise)

The years have flown,
the world has turned,
things I’ve gotten, things I’ve learned,
Yet I remember
   Zog dem eses                    (Tell the truth)
   Gib tseukeh                     (Give tzedakah)
   Hob rakhmones                   (Have compassion)
   Zey a mensch!                   (Be a mensch!)

Author Unknown
EXODUS

I Shall Sing to the Lord a New Song

I, Miriam, stand at the sea
and turn
to face the desert
stretching endless and
still.
My eyes are dazzled
The sky brilliant blue
Sunburnt sands unyielding white.
My hands turn to dove wings.
My arms
reach
for the sky
and I want to sing
the song rising inside me.
My mouth open
I stop.
Where are the words?
Where the melody?
In a moment of panic
My eyes go blind.
Can I take a step
Without knowing a
Destination?
Will I falter
Will I fall
Will the ground sink away from under me?
The song still unformed—
How can I sing?
To take the first step—
To sing a new song—
Is to close one’s eyes
and dive
into unknown waters.
For a moment knowing nothing risking all—
But then to discover

The waters are friendly
The ground is firm.
And the song—
the song rises again.
Out of my mouth
come words lifting the wind.
And I hear
for the first
the song
that has been in my heart
silent
unknown
even to me.

Ruth H. Sohn
ELUL AND TESHUVAH

God, help me through the days of Elul to prepare myself for the New Year with its promise of new life for my body and my soul. Help me face questions I wish to avoid! Help me accept truths which do not comfort! I wish to journey to the light, but the path to it is hidden by all the promises I never kept, by the goodness I deserted. May the words from the past show me the way of return. I begin the road of repentance. Meet me, God, as I journey on it.

The gates of prayer are sometimes open and sometimes closed, but the gates of repentance are ever open. As the sea is always accessible, so is the hand of the Holy One always open to receive penitents.

אָה שֶׁעֵר הַפָּלַח פְּעָמִים פְּתַחַת הַפָּלַח פְּעָמִים וְעַלּוֹלֵי אַלְּכֹל תִּשָּׂרֵף לֶעַל לֶעַל לְעַל לֶעַל לֶעַל לֶעַל לֶעַל לֶעַל
שֵׁבֶם.

Deuteronomy Rabbah

There is no righteous person on earth whose deeds are always good and who does not sin.

כִּי אֶדֶם אֶזֶה צְדִיק בָּאָרְץ אָסֵר יְשָׁרוּ אֶזֶה יִשָּׁרָה שֵׁבֶם וְלָא יְשַׁרֶּה

Ecclesiastes 7:20

NOTE. Elul, the month preceding Rosh Hashanah, is a time of contemplation and preparation for the days of awe that are about to come. It is a time of introspection, asking forgiveness of others, doing good deeds, and giving extra tzedakah. As a reminder of these tasks, the Shofar is sounded at the conclusion of every weekday morning service, and penitential prayers (Seliḥot) are recited. The readings given here are meant to aid in the personal reflections that are integral to the season. D.A.T./J.B.

READINGS / 440
A king’s son had gone astray from his father for a hundred days. His friends said to him: “Return to your father.” He said: “I cannot.” Then his father sent a message: “Return as far as you can, and I will come to you the rest of the way.” So God says, “Return to Me, and I will return to you.” (Malachi 3:7).

Since the ten days of teshuvah are days of good will, let everyone seek to do good deeds the first thing in the morning. Though everyone does teshuvah on Rosh Hashanah, that is teshuvah in thought alone. Active teshuvah, which is impossible on Rosh Hashanah, is needed. This need for active teshuvah is filled during those of the ten days of teshuvah that are weekdays.

Abraham of Sehorshov
The zodiac symbol for *Tishrey* is a balance—which is an intimation that all the deeds of humanity are weighed in the balance “to assess every person according to his ways, according to the fruit of her doings” (Jeremiah 17:10).

Do not say that one does *teshuvah* only for transgressions that involve an act such as whoring, theft, and robbery. Just as one must turn in *teshuvah* from these, so one must search out evil thoughts and turn from anger, hostility, jealousy, mockery, the pursuit of money or honor, and the greed for food—for all these one must turn in *teshuvah*. These iniquities are more serious than those that involve an act, for when one is addicted to them, it is difficult to stop doing them. And thus it is said (Isaiah 55:7): “Let the wicked man forsake his way, and the woman of iniquity her thoughts.”

Maimonides, Hilhot Teshuvah
A tale is told of one who sat in study before the tzaddik Rabbi Mordecai of Nadvorna, and before Rosh Hashanah came to obtain permission to leave. The tzaddik said to him, “Why are you hurrying?” He replied, “I am leading the service, and I must look into the festival prayer book and put my prayers in order.” Said the tzaddik, “The prayer book is the same as it was last year. It would be better for you to look into your deeds and put yourself in order.”

Joshua ben Joseph, Abba Zevi and Rabbi Menahem Mendel: Whoever is called to the aleph in the morning, let him pray teshuvah, for it is said: “Whoever keeps himself from doing evil is called to the aleph” (Berenhov). Everyone must prepare with teshuvah, prayer and charity for thirty days before we appear in judgment before God on Rosh Hashanah. We each give all our hearts to the service of God. The initials of the words, Ani Ledodi Vedodi Li (I am my beloved’s and my beloved is mine—Song of Songs 6:3), when read consecutively, spell Elul. If Israel longs to turn in complete teshuvah to God, then God will accept them in teshuvah.”

Thus is the power of Elul: We are called to repent and to do charity. We are called to observe the commandments and to take upon ourselves the yoke of the mitzvot. Should we not be the ones to observe the commandments and to take upon ourselves the yoke of the mitzvot?

Match Moshe
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Everyone is given free will. Anyone who wishes to turn to the good way and be righteous can do so. Or anyone who wishes to turn to the evil way and be wicked has that power too. Thus it is written in the Torah: “Behold, the man is become as one of us, to know good and evil (Genesis 3:22).” Humanity has become unique in the world. We are the only species that by our own knowledge and reason knows good and evil. We can do whatever we wish. No one can hinder us from doing good or evil.

רשות לכל אנוש נוהג את הרצון עצמו לזרחי שמים ול الهيئة.
זרך הרשות ביזר: ואמר הластות עצמו לזרחי רצח הלהיות.
רשות הרשות בריז: והוא שבחי העתים (בראשית ג) והארם היה
כאות ממנע לזרחי טופר רצח: כלומר חפ מזד אומד היה立て.
בכל דבר מניי שני רמח לבוד다고ו ישיהו הוא מעב עות ברザー
ובמהשנתו יורד טופר וידך עצמה לכל מה שראה חפי: ואתון מי
שיעבר בינו מדעשתה טופר וזרחי.

Maimonides, Hilhot Teshuvah

The essence of repentance is bound up more with turning than with response. When response is direct and immediate, the process of repentance cannot continue because it has in a way arrived at its goal; whereas one of its essential components is an increase of tension, the tension of the ongoing experience and of yearning.

Adin Steinsaltz
A man had been wandering about in a forest for several days, not knowing which was the right way out. Suddenly he saw a man approaching him. His heart was filled with joy. "Now I shall certainly find out which is the right way," he thought to himself. When they neared one another, he asked the man, "Brother, tell me which is the right way. I have been wandering about in this forest for several days." The other said, "Brother, I do not know the way out either. For I too have been wandering about here for many, many days. But this I can tell you: do not take the way I have been taking, for that will lead you astray. And now let us look for a new way out together."

So it is with us. One thing I can tell you: we should not continue the way we have been going, for that way leads one astray. Now let us look for a new way."

Rabbi Hayim of Zans
The Gift of Choice

I came into the world without being asked,
And when the time for dying comes
I shall not be consulted;

But between the boundaries of birth and death
Lies the dominion of Choice:

To be a doer or a dreamer,
To be a lifter or a leaner,
To speak out or remain silent,
To extend a hand in friendship
Or to look the other way;
To feel the sufferings of others
Or to be callous and insensitive.

These are the choices;
It is in the choosing
That my measure as a person
Is determined.

Gertrude Hildreth Housman

There was once a poor countrywoman who had many children. They were always begging for food, but she had none to give them. One day she found an egg. She called her children and said, “Children, children, we’ve nothing to worry about any more; I’ve found an egg. And being a provident woman, I’ll not eat the egg, but shall ask my neighbor for permission to set it under her setting hen until a chick is hatched. For I am a provident woman! And we’ll not eat the chick but will set her on eggs, and the eggs will hatch into chickens. And the chickens in their turn will hatch many eggs, and we’ll have many chickens and many eggs. But I’m a provident woman! I’ll not eat the chickens and not eat the eggs, but shall sell them and buy a heifer. And I’ll not eat the heifer, but shall raise it to a cow, and not eat the cow until it calves. And I’ll not eat it then,
either, and we’ll have cows and calves. For I’m a provident woman! And I’ll sell the cows and the calves and buy a field, and we’ll have fields and cows and calves, and we won’t need anything any more!” The countrywoman was speaking in this fashion and playing with the egg when it fell out of her hands and broke.

That is how we are. When the Holy Days arrive, people resolve to do teshuvah, thinking in their hearts, “I’ll do this, and I’ll do that.” But the days slip by in mere deliberation, and thought doesn’t lead to action.

רניל היה רבין לומן כפרית אתה עוניה: ויי וללה כמה ילדים: ויי

Folktales
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TU BISHVAT

On Tu Bishvat
When spring comes,
An angel descends, ledger in hand,
And records each bud, each twig, each tree,
And all our garden flowers.
From town to town, from village to village,
The angel makes a winged way,
Searching the valleys, inspecting the hills,
Flying over the desert
And returns to heaven.
And when the ledger will be full
Of trees and blossoms and shrubs,
When the desert is turned into a meadow
And all our land is a watered garden,
Messianic days will be with us.

Attributed to Shin Shalom (translator unknown)
YOM HASHO’AH

Legacy
I’m just like other kids
   except I don’t have much fun
My mother is like other mothers
   except she has a number on her arm
My father is an ordinary father
   except he screams in his sleep
My family is like other families
   except I have no grandparents
My home is like other homes
   except it’s dark inside
My world is like everyone else’s
   except there is no peace
I’m just like other Jews
   except Kaddish was the first prayer I learned.

They
There they were many, O God, so many,
Such vital ones and unafraid,
Such notable ones, with beard and braid—
And talking, in a marvelous strange way.
And under every roof they would sing—
With Torah chant and scripture cymbals—
Such rare songs, proud and boastful:
Of the golden peacock and Elimelekh the king.
But above their heads only the sun in its stare
Saw the raw fury, the killer’s cold blade,
How with wild force it descended,
And what massacres were there.
Now they are but a trace of that fury:
An axed forest, a couple of trees.

Dana D. Shuster
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יִּיְעַנֵּן דָּאָרָת, אָרַי, גָּאָה, גֹּעֲוָה אֵין סָל, אֵין סָל
אָוַלַלְכָּה לְעַבֵּרְכַּה אָוָלַלְכָּה בּרָאוּת, אָוַלַלְכָּה שְׁאָטָלְנָע, בְּעַרְדֵּיק גָּוָה קְרָשְׁרוּת—
ואָוָלַלְכָּה אֶינָסְטֵרֵילְיָשֵׁר שֶׁפָּרַא.
ואָוַלַלְכָּה אֶינָסְטֵרֵילְיָשֵׁר שֶׁפָּרַא וּכְרַדְוָר יְיָdeer רָאָה
פַּגְּעַן חַלֶּם אָאִילַוּל יְיָdeer שֵׁיָנְיָנְיָס אָאִילַוּל
פַּגְּעַן מְלָכָה "אָאִילַוּל יְיָdeer שֵׁיָנְיָנְיָס אָאִילַוּל
mim מתְּעַבְּדָיר שֶׁרְתַּרְתָּר וּכְרַדְוָר פֶּרַא פֶּרַא.
נָא רָבָר יִיְיָdeer קָאָפ—דְּיִי וּזָוָה נָא רָבָר
רָי רַיֵּי גוֹאְלָה, דְּיִי קָאָפִים מְעַסְּטַר בְּיִמּוֹ רַזְּת, וּרְיַי קָאָר יִיְיָdeer יְיִי אָאָרֶפֶּי מְיָאָר וּיָקַדְרַוִי קָאָה
וּרְיַי קָאָר יִיְיָdeer יְיִי אָאָרֶפֶּי מְיָאָר וּיָקַדְרַוִי קָאָה
וּזָּאָה סְאָרָא מְעַרְעַרְיָא—דְּיִי דָּאָרָת גָּוָה
אֲיַיְיַיְיַיְיְיֶנָעָה יְיִי אָאֱרָא פַּגְּעַן יְיָdeer גוֹאְלָה
אֲיַיְיַיְיַיְיֶנָעָה יְיִי אָאֱרָא פַּגְּעַן יְיָdeer גוֹאְלָה
אֲיַיְיַיְיַיְיֶנָעָה יְיִי אָאֱרָא פַּגְּעַן יְיָdeer גוֹאְלָה.

Mani Leyb (translated from the Yiddish by David G. Roskies and Hillel Schwartz)
Lament for the European Exile

The thin mask of my sleep
Caught fire.
I woke
With my face seared.
I had seen the flames of the sunset,
But this was a new sun,
A red sun
That lit up the night
With a strange, cruel light,
In which I saw the heavens
Swallowing hell,
And the earth spawning out
Living death.

I knew that this sun
Was the blood of my people
Gathering in the sky,
Ripping the darkness
With a flaring cry.
For on the highways of the world
It poured along.
In the world’s fields
It watered.
The blood knew no rest.
It rose
And split the night’s calm.
The Angel of Death
Said to me:
"Thou art my son.
Today I watched thy birth."
And a new heart
Beat in me.

Weak-voiced,
Jerking in agonies of death.
My flesh
Became dead flesh.
The blood flowed dumb
In my veins.

Can I mourn?
I am an elegy.
Lament?
My mind is lamentation.
Can I rise
With death heavy on my limbs,
Or see
When Nothing hangs at my eyelash?
I will mourn and rise.
Your look will ask in my eyes
Atonement for your blood
At the hands of the world
That shed it.

A. L. Strauss (translated by A.C. Jacobs)
Pledge

(This poem is engraved in the wall of Yad Vashem shrine in Jerusalem.)

By leave of my eyes that watched the bereaving
Add cry after cry to my crushed heart’s burden,
By leave of my trust that taught me forgiving
Till the pall of days that seared beyond pardon,
I have sworn an oath: to remember each grieving,
To remember, never to harden.

Nothing, till ten generations give way,
Till soothed is the rankling, annulled each pain,
Till the rods that punished are purged away.
I vow that the dark wrath pass not in vain.
I vow that at dawn I never more stray.
Lest now I learn nothing, again.

בֶּרו

על דְּרָעָת עֶזְנִי שָׁרַאְא אֶת נֵשְׁכָּל
עֹמֶס וּצְקָוָה עַל לוֹבֵי נֵשָׁחָה
עַל דְּרָעָת רַחְמִי שָׁהֲוָהּּ לוֹמָל
עָר בֵּאוּ יִמְם שֶׁאָמְמוּ מְלַסְלָתָהּ
נִגְּרוּ חֵצֵי ליִבֵּר אֶת לֵבֵל
לְכוּר — בֶּרֶר לֹא נַלְשׁוֹל

בֶּרֶר לֹא נַלְשׁוֹל — עֶד לֹא עָשַׁרֵי
עָר שָׁקַלְבוּת, עָר בֵּלֵב, עָר כֶּלֶּמֶה
עָר יִכְלֶל עַל שֵׁשְׁמָיו מַשְׁרִי
כֹּנֶס אָמְלַכֶר יִזְבֵּר לְלֵיל נַעַשֶּׁמֶה
כֹּנֶס אָמְלַכֶר אַחֲוָר לַמְשֵׁר
נִכְּפוּ אָמְלַכֶר לָא כָּלֵפֶר יָמָּה נְפַשַׁמְּךָ

Abraham Shlonsky
Chorus of the Rescued

We, the rescued,
From whose hollow bones death had begun to whittle his flutes,
And on whose sinews he had already stroked his bow—
Our bodies continue to lament
With their mutilated music.
We, the rescued,
The nooses wound for our necks still dangle
before us in the blue air—
Hourglasses still fill with our dripping blood.
We, the rescued,
The worms of fear still feed on us.
Our constellation is buried in dust.
We, the rescued,
Beg you:
Show us your sun, but gradually.
Lead us from star to star, step by step.
Be gentle when you teach us to live again.
Lest the song of a bird,
Or a pail being filled at the well,
Let our badly sealed pain burst forth again
and carry us away—
We beg you:
Do not show us an angry dog, not yet—
It could be, it could be
That we will dissolve into dust—
Dissolve into dust before your eyes.
For what binds our fabric together?
We whose breath vacated us,
Whose soul fled to Him out of that midnight
Long before our bodies were rescued
Into the ark of the moment.
We, the rescued,
We press your hand
We look into your eye—
But all that binds us together now is leave-taking,
The leave-taking in the dust
Binds us together with you.

Nelly Sachs (translated from the German by Michael Rolfso)

Jewish Partisan Song

Never say that there is only death for you
Though leaden skies may be concealing days of blue—
Because the hour we have hungered for is near;
Beneath our tread the earth shall tremble: We are here!

From land of palm-tree to the far-off land of snow
We shall be coming with our torment and our woe,
And everywhere our blood has sunk into the earth
Shall our bravery, our vigor blossom forth!

We'll have the morning sun to set our day aglow,
And all our yesterdays shall vanish with the foe,
And if the time is long before the sun appears,
Then let this song go like a signal through the years.

This song was written with our blood, and not with lead;
It's not a song that birds sing overhead,
It was a people, among toppling barricades,
That sang this song of ours with pistols and grenades.

So never say that there is only death for you.
Leaden skies may be concealing days of blue—
Yet the hour we have hungered for is near;
Beneath our tread the earth shall tremble: We are here!
פוארטיוואנטיאומיה

ואנג בְּכֵֽיָּהּ מַעַּל, אָא דֶה יִיְסֵּֽס וּרְעָֽהִי לָעַצְמֵֽו וּרְעָֽהִי.
ורְעָֽה הִמְלֵעָה בֵּלַיָּעֵֽן פָאָרָֽאָמֵֽה יְלָֽאֶֽה בּֽלַוַּעַֽה מַעַּו.
כּוּרֵֽעָֽה וּרְעָֽה נַאְרָֽא אָמְרוֹדֵֽר אָמְֽיָּבָֽעָֽתֵֽו שֻֽׁחָיָֽו

עְסַו וּרְעָֽה אָ פְּרֵֽיָּא שָֽאָא אָמְרוֹדֵֽר סְֽאָֽרָיָֽו. "מִדֶּר ויִיְבֵֽעֲנַי לְאָֽא"?

פְּאָֽוִיָּבָֽעָֽה פָאָרָֽאָמֵֽה יְלָֽאְֽה בּֽלַיָּעֵֽן וּרְיִֽישֵֽׁמַי מַיִּיָֽו.
מִדֶּר כּוּרֵֽעָֽה אָא מִיָּאָתוּר פְּיָיָֽו, מִיָּאָתוּר וּרְיִֽי,
אָֽאָא הַזַּעַלְּאָל אָא זַא שְּפִירְיָֽא פְּאָֽוִיָּבָֽעָֽה בּֽלוּֽט.
שְּפִירְיָֽאָו וּרְעָֽה רַֽאְּזָֽו אָמְרוֹדֵֽר גְּדוֹרָֽו, אָמְרוֹדֵֽר מַיָּו.

עְסַו וּרְעָֽה רוּֽי מְאָרְאוּרַי בֶּֽאֵנִיָּו אָגְלוּרַי רְעָֽה הוּיָֽו.
אָֽוִי רְעָֽה בּוּכֵֽשַיְּוּ וּרְעָֽה פָאָרָֽאָמֵֽה יְלָֽאָו מִיָּיָֽו.

נָאָא איָיָו פָאָרוּאָמֵֽה וּרְעָֽה רוּֽי וּוּזַיֶּיַּיְּוָֽו רְעָֽה קָֽצַיָּו.
וּזַיָּא פָאָרְאָל אָלָיָו גַּיָּי לְאָֽא פְּרֵֽיָּא פָּרָֽו צֶרֶכָּו.

גּוֹעַרְשֵׁיָֽו צוּאַיָּו דֶהָֽא לֶיָּא מִיָּי בּוּלָֽהְו אָוִי נִיָּי מִיָּי בּוּלָֽהְו.
סָאָאָא נִיָּי קֶֽיָּי לֶיָּדָֽי פְּיָיָֽו אָ פּוּרָלָו אָוִיֶּיְּוָֽו רְעָֽי פְּרֵֽי
— רַֽאְּזָֽו מַאֲהָי אָ פּאָרְלָיָֽו צַעְלוּרֶה שְּפִיָּוּרַיָּו מַעַּו.
רַֽאָֽזָֽו לֶיָּא בּוּגִיָּבָֽעְוָל מִיָּי נָאַגְּבַּנְּעָל אָיִי רְעָֽיָּו.

שָּֽאָאָא נִיָּי קֶֽיָּי מַאֲלָי, אָא דֶה גִיָּסָוָֽו וּרְעָֽי לָעַצְמֵֽו וּרְעָֽי
וּרְעָֽה הִמְלֵעָה בֵּלַיָּעֵֽה פָאָרָֽאָמֵֽה יְלָֽאֶֽה בּֽלַוַּעַֽה מַעַּו.
כּוּרֵֽעָֽה וּרְעָֽה נַאְרָֽא אָמְרוֹדֵֽר אָמְֽיָּבָֽעָֽתֵֽו שֻֽׁחָיָֽו

עְסַו וּרְעָֽה אָ פְּרֵֽיָּא שָֽאָא אָמְרוֹדֵֽר סְֽאָֽרָיָֽו. "מִדֶּר ויִיְבֵֽעֲנַי לְאָֽא"

Hirsh Glik (translated by Aaron Kramer)
YOM HA’ATZMA’UT

To Touch Hands in Peace

We pray for Israel,
Both the mystic ideal of our ancestors’ dreams,
And the living miracle, here and now,
Built of heart, muscle, and steel.

May she endure and guard her soul,
Surviving the relentless, age-old hatreds,
The cynical concealment of diplomatic deceit,
And the rumblings that warn of war.

May Israel continue to be the temple that magnetizes
The loving eyes of Jews in all corners:

The Jew in a land of affluence and relative peace
Who forgets the glory and pain of his being,
And the Jew in a land of oppression whose bloodied fist
Beats in anguish and pride
Against the cage of his enslavement.

May Israel yet embrace her homeless, her own,
And bind the ingathered into one people.

May those who yearn for a society built on human concern
Find the vision of the prophets realized in her.
May her readiness to defend
Never diminish her search for peace.

May we always dare to hope
That in our day the antagonisms will end,
That all the displaced, Arab and Jew, will be rooted again,
That within Israel and across her borders
All God’s children will touch hands in peace.

Nachum Waldman
Let us stand silent in memory of our dearly beloved sons and daughters who gave their lives for the liberation of our homeland and the security of our people.

They gave all they had. They poured out their lifeblood for the freedom of Israel, even as the living waters quench the thirst of the arid soil.

Not in monuments of stones or trees shall be preserved their memory, but in the reverence and pride which will, until the end of time, fill the hearts of our people when their memory is recalled.

Our hearts are filled to overflowing with praise and thanksgiving to the Rock of Israel. But let us not delude ourselves that our work is finished. We are still at the beginning.

The road stretching ahead is long and hard, and there are still many obstacles in our way....The sword is still girded round our loins; let us not boast as men who have taken it off.

On our festive day, let us review in joy and thanksgiving the mighty deeds of the past and let us resolve to apply ourselves with all our might and all our heart to the new efforts of the future.

David Ben Gurion
The power of The Holy Spirit was upon me, and it bore me forth upon the breath of The Eternal, and it set me down amid a certain valley, which was filled with bones. It carried me above the bones, around and around, and there I saw that they were many on the valley’s ground, and they were very dry. It said to me: “Oh, human being, shall these bones yet live?” And I replied: “Almighty One, you alone can know.” And it said to me, “Call out in prophecy upon these bones, and say to them: You dry bones, hearken to the word of The Redeeming One! Thus says the power of The Omnipresent to these bones: Behold, I breathe my spirit into you, and you shall live, and I shall give you sinews, and shall grow upon you flesh, and I shall cover you with skin, and place within you breath, and you shall live, and you shall know that I am The Eternal One!”

And I prophesied as I had been commanded, and as I called out there arose a sound, behold, it was a sound of tumult, and the bones began to come together, each to each. And while I watched, behold, they took on flesh and sinews, and from above a covering of skin was placed upon them, though they had no breath within them.

And the spirit said to me: “Call out in prophecy, call to the wind, and prophesy, Oh human being, and tell the wind: Thus says the power of The Omnipresent, From all four directions, come, Oh wind, blow through the bodies of these slain ones, let them come to life!”
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And I prophesied as I had been commanded, and the wind entered their bodies and they came to life, and stood upon their feet, a great and mighty multitude.

And the spirit said to me: “Oh human being, these bones are the entire House of Israel—they who have said, ‘Our bones have withered, and our hope is lost, our life has been cut off!’ Therefore, call out in prophecy and say to them: Thus says the power of THE OMNIPRESENT:
Behold, I am opening your graves, and I shall raise you up from where you lie, my people, and shall bring you to the land of Israel, and you shall know that I am THE ETERNAL ONE, I who open up your graves and raise you up, my people, from your place of burial!
I place my spirit into you, and you shall live, and I shall set you down upon your native ground, that you may know that I, THE OMNIPRESENT ONE, have spoken and have acted!
Thus says THE ETERNAL ONE.”
Sisu et Yerushalayim

Rejoice in Jerusalem, be happy with her, all who love her.

Upon your walls, City of David, I have placed watchmen day and night.

Do not fear, my servant Jacob, for those who hate you will flee from you.

Look around and see everything, gather and come to her.

Your people shall all be righteous forever and inherit the land.

Ezekiel 37:1-14 (translated by Joel Rosenberg)
שירת אבת ירושלים

שישת אבת ירושלים גילה כה
גילה כה כל אויביה כל אויביה
על חומתינו עיר זור הפקותינו שמריה
כל חומתנו כל חומתנו.

אלה מצאה או אלה מצאה
כפי מצאה מבאראתנו מצאה...

שאא טביב עזינה וראא כלם
נקרペン הנבר כל שרשא...

לעולם יירו ואר. שרשא...

Sisu et yerushalayim gilu vah
Gilu vah kol ohavehah kol ohavehah.
Al homotayih ir david hiskadeti shomrim
Kol hayom ve hol halaylah.
Al tirah ve'al tey'hat avdi ya'akov
Ki yafutzu mesaneha mipaneha.
Se'i saviv eynayih uri hulam
Nikbetzu uva'u lah
Ve'ameh kulum tzadikim le'olam yirshu aretz.

Translated by David A. Teutsch

---

READINGS / 462
Jerusalem, Jerusalem (Jerusalem of Gold)

This translation can be sung to the same melody as the Hebrew.
The olive trees that stand in silence
Up on the hills of time,
To hear the voices of the city
As bells of evening chime.
The Shofar sounding from the Temple
To call the world to prayer,
The shepherd pauses in the valley
And peace is everywhere.
The water well for those who thirsted,
The ancient market square,
Your golden sun that lights the future
For people everywhere.
How many songs,
How many stories,
The stony hills recall.
Around her heart my city carries
A lonely ancient wall.
And far away beyond the desert
A thousand suns will glow.
We shall be going to the Jordan,
By way of Jericho.
My simple voice cannot acclaim thee,
Too weak the words I choose,
Jerusalem, if I forget thee,
May my right hand its cunning lose.

Jerusalem, Jerusalem,
Forever young, yet forever old,
My heart will sing your songs of glory, Jerusalem.
Jerusalem, Jerusalem,
Oh, city with a heart of gold,
My heart will sing your songs of glory, Jerusalem.
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ירוחליהם של דוד

اور המים צلال כל İlhim אורות
נשב בחלות הצורפים על כל פסיונות
כתבתם את כל אף שבין חקלאמה
גער אשר אוד ישבח לכלבה חכמה

ירוחלימים של דוד והב נחתת של של אר
הלא לכל ספיקה אגי בגור.

תורה את בורות הפקות שלאו לבכר
שופר חורה בחרות להיות נעשיך
במערות אשר בparalleled אלפים שבשעת作りות
שנהב ברד לא יספיקו לכלות ריהו.

ירוחלימים של דוד והב נחתת של של אר
הלא לכל ספיקה אגי בגור.

אך בעזינו הזים לאו לולא הלא להם קרועים
ケッテミ 마צויר בזים ומאחרים המסורים
כי שמה צורב את הפשיטים בנושק שרה
אם אשרינו ירוחלימים אושר כלת זוה.

ירוחלימים של דוד והב נחתת של של אר
הלא לכל ספיקה אגי בגור.
Avir harim tzalul kayayin verey’ah oranim
nisa beru’ah ha’arbayim im kol pa’amonim.
Uvtardemat ilan va’even shevuyah ba’halomah
ha’ir asher badad yoshevet uvlibah homah.

Yerushalayim shel zahav veshel ne’oshet veshel or
halo lehol shirayih ani kinor.

Hazarnu el borot hamayim lashuk velakikar
shofar korey behar habayit ba’ir ha’atikah
uvame’arot asher basela alfei shemashot zorhot
veshuv nered el yam hamelah bedereh yeriho.

Yerushalayim shel zahav veshel ne’oshet veshel or
halo lehol shirayih ani kinor.

Aḥ bevo’i hayom lashir laḥ velaḥ likshor ketarim
katonti mitze’ir ba’aniḥ ume’aḥaron hameshorerim
ki shemeḥ tzorev et hasefatayim kinshikat saraf
im eshaqahet yerushalayim asher kulah zahav.

Yerushalayim shel zahav veshel ne’oshet veshel or
halo lehol shirayih ani kinor.

Naomi Shemer (translated by Norman Newell)
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Ode to Zion

Zion, ask now of the welfare of your captive ones abroad,
who ask of yours, who are the remnant of your brood.

From west, and east, from north and south: Shalom!
From near and far, from every side, accept our wish of peace.

I howl like jackals when I weep for all your woes,
but when I dream of your captivity’s return, I am a vessel for
your songs.

My heart yearns sorely for Bethel and Peniel,
for Maḥanaim, and for all the meeting places of the ones whom
you have purified.

There, the One Who Dwells Within abides with you,
and your Creator opens up your gates to face the gates on
high.

I would choose, for pouring out my soul, that place
where the divine breath once was poured into your prophets.

You are the royal house, you are the seat of the Eternal.
How can it be that the unworthy sit where once your noble ones
had reigned?

Would that it were given me to roam in places where
divinity appeared before your seers and your messengers!

Would that wings were made for me to wander far aloft,
to lay the pieces of my cloven heart amid your mountain clefts!

I’d fall, my face touching your ground, taking great pleasure
from your stones, and paying tender homage to your dust.

I’d pass among your forests and your vineyards, and I’d stand
upon your Gilead’s crest, behold in wonderment your heights of
Abarim.
All souls that live breathe something of your land, its flowing myrrh, its soil’s grains, its rivers’ honeyed taste.

Yet how can I take pleasure now to see the predatory dogs tear at your lion cubs?

Zion, the completion of all beauty, you still are bound up with your ancient love and grace: to you are bound the souls of all your friends, those who rejoice when you are well, who are in pain when you are desolate, and who shed tears over your broken state.

And from the pit of their captivity, they breathe your air: and wherever they may be, they bow in prayer toward your gates.

The glitter of idolatry shall fade and pass away; your splendor is eternal, and your crown for all the ages.

And you whom God desired for a dwelling place, happy are they whom God brings near to you, to dwell within your courts!

Happy those who wait, and come to see the rising of your light—on them may your dawn break!

May they enjoy the bounty of your favor, and rejoice at your rejoicing, as you come back to the dawning of your ancient youth.

---

שָׁפָם נַנְדִי מַשָּׁתְמוּר / they breathe your air. Literally, “they aspire toward you.” The Hebrew verb, like the English word “aspire,” is based on a root meaning “to breathe.”

J.R.
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לברוח את הניגוד אצי ניגוד אצי את אחלו
פיית למחול שטראים שטראים
אנו לבלתי הלשטים טผลกระทים אחר
את ביטאלוקה את כסה ארנבי אוה
מי הגיע נמשטט ימשדומת אחר
נגל גאליה גאליה זכילה
מי תכשילניteborgים ואתרי נזר
אני לאתי ללבוי בטליי◆◆◆◆
אילו לאתי עליל ארצות ארצות acompaña
مجא איתנה◆◆◆◆
איזור אבירר יברר טלעיה◆◆◆◆
אתבר ביטאלוקה יברר טלעיה◆◆◆◆
 HIM NISMOTH CHAVIR ARAZEH KEMORERKHOR

EBAQEH AYRICH ALQOT CHAQEH GALEH:

AHI UREF L abstraction abhot beth ahah

SI ESHTEH AL BILLIM AL TASHKHILOTH:

ZEHU EILAH YIM ECHOU DHU TASHKHIR

MAYA BOCH KESHEH BEMSEHA TUKHLIH:

HE ESHTEHIM LESMICHEH ESHEMIM

UL ESHEMOTH VEKIM AL SELIHOTH:

MOBAR SEKIM ESHEMOT BENEH IHMESHOTHIM

NIYEH MISHMOH ALIRZEH SEZEH:

ESHNA YEHILA EILIM KELIMMELCOTH HAILAH

HOSHE LULISSIM LEHOR OROR GINH:

ANOH LEKOREH ALELICH ESHEIRIYANOS

YIMRUK KAHREH YISHAF MESHKH:

ESHRI MESHACH ROZIY EROEH ELEH:

AORER UREFZEH ALLEH SEZEH:

LEZEH ESHEMOT BENELIH LULISSIM ESHEMOTH

Yechudah Halevi (translated by Joel Rosenberg)
In Germany at the End of World War II

Perhaps for the thousandth time, the Jewish committee in Buchenwald was holding a meeting on the question: Where to? A Polish Jew, a German, a Czech, a Hungarian—each faced the same burning problem: Where should the few surviving Jews of Buchenwald go? How could we ever have believed that at the end of the war the surviving Jews would have no more worries, that everything would be fine! The world, we had thought, would welcome our few survivors with open arms! We, the first victims of the Nazis. They would love us!

Quickly enough, we saw that the world had other things on its mind than Jewish suffering. So where to?

Comrade Posnansky put forth an idea: into our own kibbutz. To build a group of Buchenwald’s youth, and find a farm where we could prepare for Palestine. A wonderful idea. There would be no lack of candidates for the kibbutz, for energy was reawakening in the survivors and seeking an outlet.

From that idea sprang Kibbutz Buchenwald.

After several days of coming and going, the Jewish committee in Buchenwald possessed a document from the American Military Government which gave it the right to make use, for a long term, of the township farm of Eggendorf, near Blankenheim.

June 3, 1945—Here we are, the first few comrades, sitting on a truck that is taking us away from Buchenwald. Finally, the Buchenwald chapter is ended. The concrete road takes us away from the barracks, the watchtowers, the SS quarters; on this straight road, which turns neither to right nor to left, we head for our new life. We are all determined to follow this road to a place of our own, a Jewish settlement where we can put our energies into something that will belong only to us, a place where we can live for the future. This road must take us to Palestine.

Members of Kibbutz Buchenwald
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Hatikvah

So long as a Jewish soul still lives within a heart,
And so long as an eye gazes longingly to Zion in the far
reaches of the East,
Then the hope is not lost,
The hope of two thousand years,
That we may be a free people in our land,
Land of Zion and Jerusalem.

התקווה
וכל צור בלבב פומחת
נפש יהודיה חכמה
الفتحاتي ממורה קדימה
לחי לציון בצילה
עד לא אבדה תקוות
מתוקה משנות אלפים
לחיות עם פש יאצגרנה
ויאוש ציוו ירפרשלה.

Kol od balevav penimah nefesh yehudi homiyah
Ulsa’atey mizrah kadimah ayin letziyon tzofiyah
Od lo avedah tikvatenu hatikvah mishenot alpayim
Lihyot am ḥofshi be’artzenu be’eretz tziyon virushalayim.

Naftali Herz Imber (translated by Judith Kaplan Eisenstein)
TISHA BE’AV

Al Naharot Bavel / At Babel’s Rivers

At Babel’s rivers,
there we sat, and there we wept,
when we remembered Zion.
There, beside the river’s willows,
we hung up our harps,
because our captors there
demanded of us words of song,
and those who mocked us
called for sounds of joy:
“Sing for us one of the songs of Zion!”

How can we sing
a song of ZION’S STRENGTH
upon a foreign soil?

If I forget, you O Jerusalem,
may my right hand forget its strength!
Let my tongue cling thickly to my palate,
if I ever fail to keep you in my memory,
if I should ever fail to hold Jerusalem
above my highest joy.

Psalm 137:1-6 (translated by Joel Rosenberg)
Nahamu, Nahamu Ami / Comfort Now My People!

"Comfort, comfort now my people!"
shall your God declare.
"Speak to the heart of Jerusalem, call unto her,
that her time of trial is fulfilled,
that her wrongdoing is forgiven,
that she has received from THE ALMIGHTY'S hand
double repayment for her errors."

A voice calls out
amid the wilderness: "Clear out a path,
set down amid the arid waste a highway for our God!
Let every valley be filled up,
let every mountain and every hill be leveled,
let the crooked be made straight,
let all the rough lands be made smooth.
Upon a mountaintop ascend,
you who brings forth Zion's tidings,
make your voice loud and strong,
you who brings tidings to Jerusalem,
raise your voice, and do not be afraid,
declare to Judah's towns:
Here is your God!
Here is your sovereign ETERNAL ONE, who comes in strength,
whose arm brings the authority to reign.
Behold, God brings reward,
God's power is present all around.
As the shepherd nourishes the flock,
God's arm shall gather all the lambs,
and carry them in tender care,
and nurse and guide."
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 דברי ה' לעם ציון: מאמר אלהים:
כְּעַל לֵילֵי יְרוּשָׁלָיָם יְקַרְּא אָלִילָה
כְּמִלְתָּה בָּנָא ה
כְּנַרְצָה צוֹה
כְּלַקְחָה מֵי יְהוָה
כְּפָלִים בְּכֶלִים חַסְדָּאִים:
כַּלּוּ כָּהָה
יַעֲשֶׂרָה בּוֹצָרָה מִסְכָּה לֵאלַיִיהָ:
בַּלְקַנְּגָה בְּכֶלִים
בַּלְקַנְּגָה יְסַפְּרָה
וֹתֵיהּ הָעָבָד לְמִשָּׁרָה
וֹיְרָכָּה לְבוֹשַׁה:
עַל-הָרְבָּה עַל-לֵילֵי מִסְכָּה צִיוּן
סְלַמֶּיהָ בְּכֶלִים מִסְכָּה יְרוּשָׁלָיָם
סְלַמֶּיהָ אֶל-היְהֹוָה
אָמַרְּ לֶאֶל-היְהֹוָה:
הָנָה אָלָיִיהָ:
הָנָה אֲלֵדֵי יְהוָה בִּתְקֵי בּוֹא
וֹרָעַש מִסְכָּה לְ
הָנָה שָכַר אָחָה
וֹמְצַלְתָה לֶפֶנָּה:
כֻּרְצָה עֵדֵר גֶּרֶה
בָּרָעַש יִשָּׁפָּרָה
בָּרָעַש בְּכֶלִים טָלַיָּם
בָּרָעַש בְּכֶלִים היה
עַלָּתָה בּוֹלָת:

Isaiah 40:1-5, 9-11 (translated by Joel Rosenberg)
Me'AL Pisgat Har-Hatzofim / From Mt. Scopus' Crest

From Mt. Scopus’ crest, peace unto you, Jerusalem,
From Mt. Scopus’ crest, I bow my face toward you.
A hundred generations I have dreamed of you, of meriting to see your face’s light.
Jerusalem, Jerusalem, let your face shine upon your children.
Jerusalem, Jerusalem, I shall rebuild you from your ruins.
From Mt. Scopus’ crest, peace unto you, Jerusalem,
Thousands of exiles, from all corners of the earth, turn eyes toward you,
with thousands of blessings, be you blessed, O sovereign holy place, O city of divine rule.
Jerusalem, Jerusalem, I shall not move from here,
Jerusalem, Jerusalem, let redemption come, yes let it come!

When the Eternal Brought the Captives Back to Zion

When The Redeemer brought about Zion’s return,
we were like dreamers.
For then our mouths were filled with song,
our tongues with joyous cries.
Then did they say among the nations,
"**THE GOD OF ISRAEL** has done wonderfully for us.
Yes, we are happy now. Return, **REDEEMER**, all our captive people, like the rivers in the Negev sands.
May those who sow while shedding tears, bring in their harvest with a joyous shout.
Now see them weeping as they walk, the seed-bag carried in their hands; now hear them come with joyous song, their harvest bundles borne aloft!

**Shir hama'alot**

בְּשָׁעָה יִהוָה אֶחְדָּשֵׁב בְּצָיוֹן
הַיִּנָּגֵרִיםּ בְּבֵיתָם
אֶזֶּה יִמהָל שְׁחֹק פֵּרְנָה
הַשִּׁכְנוֹנִי רְנָה
אֶזֶה יְמֵי גַּבְּרִים
הַנְּדוֹלִיל יִהוָה לַעֲשׂות עָמָלָה
הַנְּדוֹלִיל יִהוָה לַעֲשׂות עִקָּנָה
הַיִּנָּגֵרִים בְּבֵיתָם
שָׁבַה יִהוָה אֶחְדָּשֵׁבָה
כְּפָרוֹקָם בְּבֵיתָם
הָוָּזֵעַּם בֵּרָמָה
בֵּרֹבֵּּה יִמְלִּיקֵרִים
הַלוֹאֲלָה לִפְרֶכֶת
נֶשֶׁא מֶשֶׁלִּּקֵרִים
בּאַכְרְבָּה בְּרֶכֶת
נֶשֶׁא אֶלֶּמְתֵּיָה

Psalm 126 (translated by Joel Rosenberg)
Song of Those Who Died in Vain

Sit down and bargain
All you like, grizzled old foxes.
We’ll wall you up in a splendid palace
With food, wine, good beds and a good fire
Provided that you discuss, negotiate
For our and your children’s lives.
May all the wisdom of the universe
Converge to bless your minds
And guide you in the maze.
But outside in the cold we will be waiting for you,
The army of those who died in vain,
We of the Marne, of Montecassino,
Treblinka, Dresden and Hiroshima.
And with us will be
The leprous and the people with trachoma,
The Disappeared Ones of Buenos Aires,
Dead Cambodians and dying Ethiopians,
The Prague negotiators,
The bled-dry of Calcutta,
The innocents slaughtered in Bologna.
Heaven help you if you come out disagreeing:
You’ll be clutched tight in our embrace.
We are invincible because we are the conquered,
Invulnerable because already dead;
We laugh at your missiles.
Sit down and bargain
Until your tongues are dry.
If the havoc and the shame continue
We’ll drown you in our putrefaction.

Primo Levi

477 / TISHA BE’AV
NEW YEAR'S DAY

Each year should be the best year we have yet lived.
Each year we are more learned in the ways of life.
Each year we are wiser than the year before.
Each year our eyes know better the sights to seek.
Each year our ears listen with a finer tuning.
Every happening is a jewel, wrought about the fancy of time.
All that we understand of the universe is the setting for each
sight and sound of day.
The child looks with gladness each year to be one year older.
Should not this welcome pursue us all our years?
The piling of the years is a richness like the piling of gold.
Our years are coins with which we can purchase more wisely at
the bazaars of each new season.
Our love is more pliant and patient having been taught by time.
This New Year is one year older than the last.
The earth is more abounding in its growth.
The creatures have moved another step in their unfolding.
Humankind has left us one more year of art for our
contemplation.
History is one year more resonant with lessons.
The sunrises are one year more familiar and promising.
The sunsets are one year less fearful, and the peace of the night
is one year closer.

Kenneth L. Patton
MARTIN LUTHER KING DAY

Now is the time to make justice a reality for all of God's children...[And] we will not be satisfied until justice rolls down like water and righteousness like a mighty stream....

I say to you today, my friends, even though we face the difficulties of today and tomorrow, I still have a dream. It is a dream deeply rooted in the American dream. I have a dream that one day this nation will rise up and live out the true meaning of its creed: "We hold these truths to be self-evident that all men are created equal...." This is our hope.

With this faith we will be able to hew out of the mountain of despair a stone of hope. With this faith we will be able to transform the jangling discords of our nation into a beautiful symphony of brotherhood. With this faith we will be able to work together, to pray together, to struggle together, to go to jail together, to stand up for freedom together, knowing that we will be free one day....

So, let freedom ring from the prodigious hilltops of New Hampshire. Let freedom ring from the mighty mountains of New York. Let freedom ring from the heightening Alleghenies of Pennsylvania. Let freedom ring from the snowcapped Rockies of Colorado. Let freedom ring from the curvaceous slopes of California. Let freedom ring from Stone Mountain of Georgia; let freedom ring from Lookout Mountain of Tennessee; let freedom ring from every hill and molehill of Mississippi—from every mountainside, let freedom ring.

And when this happens, when we allow freedom to ring, when we let it ring from every village, from every hamlet, from every state and every city, we will be able to speed up that day when all of God's children, black and white, Jew and Gentile, Protestant and Catholic, will be able to join hands and sing in the words of the old Negro spiritual: "Free at last! Free at last! Thank God almighty, we are free at last!"

Martin Luther King, Jr. (on the steps of the Lincoln Memorial August 28, 1963)
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PRESIDENTS' DAY

Most governments have been based practically on the denial of the equal rights...ours began by affirming those rights. They said, some...are too ignorant and vicious to share in government. Possibly so, said we; and by your system you would always keep them ignorant and vicious. We proposed to give all a chance; and we expected the weak to grow stronger; the ignorant, wiser; and all better and happier together.

We made the experiment; and the fruit is before us. Look at it—think of it. Look at it in its aggregate grandeur, of extent of country and numbers of population—of ship, and steamboat, and trail.

*   *   *

From the first appearance of man upon the earth down to very recent times, the words “stranger” and “enemy” were quite or almost synonymous. Even yet, this has not totally disappeared. The man of the highest moral cultivation, in spite of all which abstract principle can do, likes him whom he does know much better than him whom he does not know. To correct the evils, great and small, which spring from want of sympathy and from positive enmity among strangers, as nations or as individuals, is one of the highest functions of civilization.

*   *   *

This is a world of compensation; and one who would be no slave must consent to have no slave.

Abraham Lincoln

READINGS / 480
Gentlemen,

While I receive with much satisfaction your address replete with expressions of affection and esteem; I rejoice in the opportunity of assuring you that I shall always retain a grateful remembrance of the cordial welcome I experienced in my visit to New Port....

The reflection on the days of difficulty and danger which are past is rendered the more sweet from a consciousness that they are succeeded by days of uncommon prosperity and security. If we have wisdom to make the best use of the advantages with which we are now favored, we cannot fail, under the just administration of a good government to become a great and a happy people.

The Citizens of the United States of America have a right to applaud themselves for having given to mankind examples of an enlarged and liberal policy, a policy worthy of imitation.

All possess alike liberty of conscience and immunities of citizenship. It is now no more that toleration is spoken of, as it was by the indulgence of one class of people, that another enjoyed the exercise of their inherent natural rights. For happily the government of the United States, which gives to bigotry no sanction, to persecution no assistance, requires only that they who live under its protection should demean themselves as good citizens, in giving it on all occasions their effectual support....

May the children of the Stock of Abraham, who dwell in this land, continue to merit and enjoy the good will of the other inhabitants, while every one shall sit in safety under his own vine and fig-tree, and there shall be none to make him afraid....


481 / PRESIDENTS’ DAY
MEMORIAL DAY/VETERANS' DAY

The Young Dead Soldiers

The young dead soldiers do not speak.
Nevertheless they are heard in the still houses.
(Who has not heard them?)
They have a silence that speaks for them at night
And when the clock counts.
They say,
We were young. We have died. Remember us.
They say,
We have done what we could
But until it is finished it is not done.
They say,
We have given our lives
But until it is finished no one can know what our lives gave.
They say,
Our deaths are not ours,
They are yours,
They will mean what you make them.
They say,
Whether our lives and our deaths were for peace and a new hope
Or for nothing
We cannot say.
It is you who must say this.
They say,
We leave you our deaths.
Give them their meaning.
Give them an end to the war and a true peace,
Give them a victory that ends the war and a peace afterwards,
Give them their meaning.
We were young, they say.
We have died.
Remember us.

Archibald MacLeish

READINGS / 482
FOURTH OF JULY

May America remain loyal to the principles of the Declaration of Independence and apply them to ever widening areas of life.

May our country be free from oppression, persecution, and unjust discrimination; may we overcome religious, racial, and class conflicts; and may we be restored as a haven of refuge for the victims of injustice and deprivation.

May we learn the art of living together, and come to understand how to appreciate differences, to reconcile clashing interests, and to help one another achieve a harmonious and abundant life.

May we acquire the wisdom to choose honest and capable leaders who will govern us by democratic and ethical principles.

And may the enterprise of our American people be blessed that we may utilize the resources of our land for the good of all the world.

1945 Reconstructionist Sabbath Prayer Book (adapted)

The New Colossus

Not like the brazen giant of Greek fame,
With conquering limbs astride from land to land;
Here at our sea-washed, sunset gates shall stand
A mighty woman with a torch, whose flame
Is the imprisoned lightning, and her name
Mother of Exiles. From her beacon-hand
Glows world-wide welcome; her mild eyes command
The air-bridged harbor that twin cities frame.
"Keep, ancient lands, your storied pomp!" cries she
With silent lips. "Give me your tired, your poor,
Your huddled masses yearning to breathe free,
The wretched refuse of your teeming shore.
Send these, the homeless, tempest-tossed to me,
I lift my lamp beside the golden door!"

Emma Lazarus
We hold these truths to be self-evident: that all men are created equal; that they are endowed by their Creator with certain unalienable rights; that among these are life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness. That to secure these rights, governments are instituted among men, deriving their just powers from the consent of the governed. That whenever any form of government becomes destructive of these ends, it is the right of the people to alter or to abolish it, and to institute new government, laying its foundation on such principles and organizing its powers in such form, as to them shall seem most likely to effect their safety and happiness.

We, therefore, the representatives of the United States of America, in general congress assembled, appealing to the Supreme Judge of the world for the rectitude of our intentions, do, in the name, and by authority of the good people of these colonies, solemnly publish and declare that these United Colonies are, and of right ought to be free and independent States....And for the support of this Declaration, with a firm reliance on the protection of Divine Providence, we mutually pledge to each other our lives, our fortunes and our sacred honor.

The Declaration of Independence
LABOR DAY

In Palestine we must do with our own hands all the things that make up the sum total of life. We must ourselves do all the work, from the least strenuous, cleanest, and most sophisticated, to the dirtiest and most difficult. In our own way, we must feel what a worker feels and think what a worker thinks—then, and only then, shall we have a culture of our own, for then we shall have a life of our own.

It all seems very clear. From now on our principal ideal must be Labor. Through no fault of our own we have been deprived of this element and we must seek a remedy. Labor is our cure. The ideal of Labor must become the pivot of all our aspirations. It is the foundation upon which our national structure is to be erected. Only by making Labor, for its own sake, our national ideal shall we be able to cure ourselves of the plague that has affected us for many generations and mend the rent between ourselves and Nature. Labor is a great human ideal. It is the ideal of the future, and a great ideal can be a healing sun.

Aaron David Gordon

Fish Crier

I know a Jew[ish] fish crier down on Maxwell Street with a voice like a north wind blowing over corn stubble in January. He dangles herring before prospective customers evincing a joy identical with that of Pavlowa dancing. His face is that of a man terribly glad to be selling fish, terribly glad that God made fish, and customers to whom he may call his wares from a pushcart.

Carl Sandburg

485 / LABOR DAY
The Operator

He’s as absorbed in what he sews as though this work is all he was created for.
Beyond the pane he sees no pigeons soar, nor on the sunlit roofs the melting snow.

At the machines around him, row on row, bent at their work like him sit many more.
As if under a heavy film they are.
His ear is shattered by a cry of woe.

To slaves of distant times he’s brother sworn:
of Egypt, Babylon, Jerusalem
and Rome—an endless chain uniting him
with all the slaves that ever have been born.

And deep within his low and narrow brow
a fire darts about and shoots up strong;
as if the battle’s being born inside his brain right now,
out of the uproar leaps a liberation song!

דער אפערימטער

دير און צווייף אראַריצעןвозן און דעם געניז, מיר ס’וולען מער קיי צו אַנד נײַש נאַצווואן איין לוען.
ען צייט ניימט פאַר די פײַענשעט וויבן שוויטן,
ואן אַר אַן ריי דעם צוּר און דער ווּז-ראָעס שמעלטן ווּד פּרדען.

不准אמ, איבער די מאנסן, רבנ, נאַך רבנ–
אָס תאַר אַנד אַנדערעזן ווּד פּרעד lubזען.
ס’אָיז אַלַּימ ווּד פּירט אַ הינשל שוויטァו פּראַרערטן,
ואן איבער ריייטש און פּרעדיייקטש סּאָגעראַשע.” –

READINGS / 486
THANKSGIVING

She Was Like No Doll I’d Ever Seen...

When I sat down at the table for breakfast, the doll was at my place. Mama had made hair out of dark brown yarn and she’d embroidered eyes, a nose, and a mouth on the face. She had covered the yarn hair with a yellow kerchief embroidered with red flowers.

“She’s gorgeous, Mama,” I managed to murmur. “But she doesn’t look like the Pilgrim woman in the picture.”

“No?” Mama said.

“She looks like you in that photograph you have that was taken when you were a girl.”

“Of course,” Mama said. “I did that on purpose. What’s a Pilgrim, shaynkeit? A Pilgrim is someone who came here from the other side to find freedom. That’s me, Molly. I’m a Pilgrim!”

Barbara Cohen
...At P.S. 125..., as soon as October was folded back on the calendar, we began paying intense, if somewhat baffled, homage to the glories of Thanksgiving.

Most of us were the children of immigrants from Vilna or Minsk or Odessa, who rarely budged from Brooklyn, and we had to sing loud our praises for the gathering of the harvest and the prodigal bounty of the land as the trolley cars clanged by under the windows. Day after day...we devoted ourselves to that old American holiday first conceived, we were told, in a bleak place called New England, by the Pilgrims, also known as ancestors. These ancestors spoke English without an accent, did not have to pass through Ellis Island when they reached the golden land, and had come to these shores to escape from religious persecution....

We labored intently...making the first Thanksgiving—the huge Pilgrim family, at an enormously long table, in the clearing they had courageously hacked out of the ominous New England forest. With crayons and paints we smeared a lavish feast....

There was a song we sang only in November—"We gather together and ask the Lord's blessing. He chastens and hastens His will to make known." We sang it with loud and cheerful assurance as Miss Johnson thumped away on a piano....Like Christmas carols...this Thanksgiving hymn had the lure of the forbidden. I would come home on November afternoons, my face hecticly pink from the autumn air and the grandeur of Thansgiving, and sing "We Gather Together" until my mother, who would be working on a dress for me or one of her customers and never seemed to be listening, would suddenly hear "the Lord's blessing" and exclaim, "What kind of a song is this for a Jewish girl to sing! Stop this minute, it's not nice somebody should hear you."
For weeks before the holiday I brought the same lament home from school every afternoon. “But Mama, why can’t we have turkey for Thanksgiving like everybody else?”

“Who’s everybody?” my mother would say, without taking her eyes from the sewing machine. “The Feins eat turkey Thanksgiving? Doris Levine’s mother goes on the subway to buy a turkey God knows where Thanksgiving?”

“Oh, honest to God, Mama. You’re always making believe you don’t understand one single word I’m saying. I meant like Americans have on Thanksgiving, not that dopey Doris....”

I knew it was useless to argue. I knew it before I began to try. But something urged me, every November, to try just this once more. How easy it seemed, how easy and beautiful and right, as I pictured it, mooning in my room....the round table in the living room swelled with the two leaves we dragged out from behind the sofa only at Passover time....At four in the afternoon, all the guests would assemble....This day would differ from other days because on Thanksgiving my brother and I would be glad to see our cousins, who for a change would not say, “What do you have to take dopey violin lessons for?” And after we had all kissed each other sweetly, we would sit down, with cheerful smiles, around the jolly table set exactly the way they showed in the Ladies’ Home Journal. After we sang “We Gather Together,” my mother would march in from the kitchen at just the right moment, holding the enormous, steaming brown bird aloft on a silver platter, which she placed reverently in front of my father, poised and ready with a carving knife handed down, of course, by ancestors. Then Papa would begin to carve with magnificent effortless skill, an art taught him by his father who had learned it from his father....

Pearl Kazin

489 / THANKSGIVING
DEATH, MOURNING AND MEMORY

Dirge Without Music

I am not resigned to the shutting away of loving hearts in the hard ground.
So it is, and so it will be, for so it has been, time out of mind:
Into the darkness they go, the wise and the lovely. Crowned
With lilies and with laurel they go; but I am not resigned.

Lovers and thinkers, into the earth with you.
Be one with the dull, the indiscriminate dust.
A fragment of what you felt, of what you knew,
A formula, a phrase remains, but the best is lost.

The answers quick and keen, the honest look, the laughter,
the love,
They are gone. They are gone to feed the roses. Elegant and curled
Is the blossom. Fragrant is the blossom. I know. But I do not approve.
More precious was the light in your eyes than all the roses in the world.

Down, down, down into the darkness of the grave
Gently they go, the beautiful, the tender, the kind;
Quietly they go, the intelligent, the witty, the brave.
I know. But I do not approve. And I am not resigned.

Edna St. Vincent Millay
The Intention

Healing is both an exercise
and an understanding
and yet not of the will
nor of the intention
It is a wisdom
and a deeper knowledge
of the daily swing
of life and death
in all creation
There is defeat
to overcome
and acceptance of living
to be established
and always
there must be hope
Not hope of healing
but the hope which informs
the coming moment
and gives it reason
The hope which is
each man's breath
the certainty of love
and of loving
Death may live
in the living
and healing rise
in the dying
for whom the natural end
is part of the gathering
and of the harvest
to be expected
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To know healing
is to know that
all life is one
and there is no beginning
and no end
and the intention is loving

Margaret Torrie

In Many Houses

In many houses
all at once
I see my mother and father
and they are young
as they walk in.

Why should my
tears come,
to see them laughing?

That they cannot
see me
is of no matter:

I was once
their dream:
now
they are mine.

Author Unknown
Each Of Us Has a Name

Each of us has a name
given by God
and given by our parents
Each of us has a name
given by our stature and our smile
and given by what we wear
Each of us has a name
given by the mountains
and given by our walls
Each of us has a name
given by the stars
and given by our neighbors
Each of us has a name
given by our sins
and given by our longing
Each of us has a name
given by our enemies
and given by our love
Each of us has a name
given by our celebrations
and given by our work
Each of us has a name
given by the seasons
and given by our blindness
Each of us has a name
given by the sea
and given by
our death.

Zelda (translated by Marcia Falk)
Life After Death

These things I know:
   How the living go on living
   and how the dead go on living with them
so that in a forest
   even a dead tree casts a shadow
   and the leaves fall one by one
and the branches break in the wind
and the bark peels off slowly
and the trunk cracks
   and the rain seeps in through the cracks
and the trunk falls to the ground
and the moss covers it
   and in the spring the rabbits find it
and build their nest
inside the dead tree
so that nothing is wasted in nature
   or in love.

Laura Gilpin

To open eyes when others close them
to hear when others do not wish to listen
to look when others turn away
to seek to understand when others give up
to rouse oneself when others accept
to continue the struggle even when one is not the strongest
to cry out when others keep silent—
to be a Jew
it is that,
it is first of all that
and further
to live when others are dead
and to remember when others have forgotten.

Emmanuel Eyroux (translated from the French by Jonathan Magonet)
Connections are made slowly, sometimes they grow underground. You cannot tell always by looking what is happening. More than half a tree is spread out in the soil under your feet. Penetrate quietly as the earthworm that blows no trumpet. Fight persistently as the creeper that brings down the tree. Spread like the squash plant that overruns the garden. Gnaw in the dark and use the sun to make sugar.

Weave real connections, create real nodes, build real houses. Live a life you can endure: make love that is loving. Keep tangling and interweaving and taking more in, a thicket and bramble wilderness to the outside but to us interconnected with rabbit runs and burrows and lairs.

Live as if you liked yourself, and it may happen: reach out, keep reaching out, keep bringing in. This is how we are going to live for a long time: not always, for every gardener knows that after the digging, after the planting, after the long season of tending and growth, the harvest comes.

Marge Piercy

~
Birth is a Beginning

Birth is a beginning
And death a destination.
And life is a journey:
From childhood to maturity
And youth to age;
From innocence to awareness
And ignorance to knowing;
From foolishness to discretion
And then perhaps to wisdom;
From weakness to strength
Or strength to weakness—
And, often back again;
From health to sickness
And back, we pray, to health again;
From offense to forgiveness,
From loneliness to love,
From joy to gratitude,
From pain to compassion,
And grief to understanding—
From fear to faith;

From defeat to defeat to defeat—
Until, looking backward or ahead,
We see that victory lies
Not at some high place along the way,
But in having made the journey, stage by stage,
A sacred pilgrimage.
Birth is a beginning
And death a destination
But life is a journey,
A sacred pilgrimage—
To life everlasting.
LOSS OF A PARENT

All the Generations Before Me

All the generations before me
 donated me, bit by bit, so that I’d be
 erected all at once
 here in Jerusalem, like a house of prayer
 or charitable institution.
 It binds. My name’s
 my donors’ name.
 It binds.

I’m approaching the age
 of my father’s death. My last
 will’s patched with many patches.
 I have to change my life and death
daily to fulfill all the prophecies
 prophesied for me. So they’re not lies.
 It binds.

I’ve passed forty.
 There are jobs I cannot get
 because of this. Were I in Auschwitz
 they would not have sent me out to work,
 but gassed me straightaway.
 It binds.
הנהوحدות השלכון

הנהوحدות השלכון תרמם אתני
כיעה קמעה יד, שארקבقطعאויורישלם
בותאת אחיה, כל עולהנפלת און מוסרץךוה.

זה מבית, שם הוה שלמר.

זה מבית.

אני מתכבר להיל מעון עבוי,
צאצאי שלמלאת עברה טלאים,
אני צרייך למשות את 헴 את מותי
יום זע זרי כלום את כל הנבואה
שנבאו אתני. שלא דודי שקר.

זה מבית.

ցברה את שבת החרבצים, "ס
מראות שבונא לא יקבלו אתני
בשל בר. אולק ירח יאושריי,
לא היה שולחים אתני לערק,
והי סופרימא עותי מד.

זה מבית.

Yehuda Amichai (translated by Harold Schimmel)
To My Father

You gathered incredible strength
in order to die
to seem calm and fully conscious
without complaint, without trembling
without a cry
so that I would not be afraid

Your wary hand
slowly grew cold in mine
and guided me carefully
beyond into the house of death
so I might come to know it

Thus in the past you used to take my hand
and guide me through the world
and show me life
so I would not fear

I will follow after you
confident as a child
toward the silent country
where you went first
so I would not feel a stranger there

And I will not be afraid.

Blaga Dimitrova
About my father

—he became a teetotaler out of his socialist convictions; during the war he began to drink again
—he was casual; he kept his tie in his pocket till the last minute before oral exams
—he left me on the street to be picked up by the nuns from the orphanage; he watched me from a distant doorway
—he refused to hit me; he told my mother his hand was too large
—he wrote to his aunt that he hoped the baby would be a boy
—when he was a student, Jews were not permitted to sit in the front rows of lecture halls; he made it a point to stand through the lectures; ultimately, Jews were allowed to sit
—he was a discus thrower
—according to some, he got along with everyone: Jews, goyim, children
—he was caught a couple of times by the Germans; they thought he was a Polish smuggler
—he was put on a train for Treblinka; he jumped, was shot at and wounded, but got back to Warsaw alive
—he believed in resistance

Irena Klepfisz

The son of a rabbi mourned the loss of his beloved father.
Day after day he went to the cemetery and prostrated himself on his father's grave.
One day as the son gave in to waves of sorrow, his father appeared to him in a vision and said:
"My son, do you think that you honor my memory with your grief?
"Offer me no tribute of tears, nor monuments of sorrow.
"Do not weep for me. Instead, live for me.
“Show your love by walking the Way, 
in devotion to commandment, faith, and people. This is the only 
memorial that 
truly honors the departed.” 
The son rose from his father’s grave 
on hearing these words, 
and went to make his father’s memory a perpetual light to guide 
him 
and a blessing to the world. 

Rabbinic Tale

The Death of a Parent

Move to the front 
of the line 
a voice says, and suddenly 
there is nobody 
left standing between you 
and the world, to take 
the first blows 
on their shoulders. 
This is the place in books 
where part one ends, and 
part two begins, 
and there is no part three. 
The slate is wiped 
not clean but like a canvas 
painted over in white 
so that a whole new landscape 
must be started, 
bits of the old 
still showing underneath— 
those colors sadness lends 
to a certain hour of evening.
Now the line of light
at the horizon
is the hinge between earth
and heaven, only visible
a few moments
as the sun drops
its rusted padlock
into place.

Linda Pastan

I asked unanswerable questions a child asks
When a parent dies—nothing. Only slowly
Did I make myself believe—or hope—they
Might all be swept up in their fragments
Together
And made whole again
By some compassionate hand
But my hand was too small
To do the gathering.
I have only known this feeling since
When I looked out across the sea of death,
This pull inside against a littleness—myself
Waiting for an upward gesture.

from *Gilgamesh* (translated by Herbert Mason)

First Rites

It was my mother initiated me,
Her dying, my first death,
Her kaddish had with me no precedent.
She loved me more than any child could bear,
And yet it fit somehow
That she who taught me
How to scale the world in octaves
Would plummet to a whisper's end
Rasping
"Survive," An omen
That I will. I will.

Diane Cole,

Metamorphosis

1. Night
The angel of death flies
low over my father's bed.
Only my mother sees. She and my father
are alone in the room.

She bends over him to touch
his hand, his forehead. She is
so used to mothering
that now she strokes his body
as she would the other children's,
first gently, then
inured to suffering.

Nothing is any different.
Even the spot on the lung
was always there.

2. Metamorphosis
My father has forgotten me
in the excitement of dying.
Like a child who will not eat,
he takes no notice of anything.

I sit at the edge of his bed
while the living circle us
like so many tree stumps.
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Once, for the smallest
fraction of an instant, I thought
he was alive in the present again;
then he looked at me
as a blind man stares
straight into the sun, since
whatever it could do to him
is done already.

Then his flushed face
turned away from the contact.

3. For My Father
I'm going to live without you
as I learned once
to live without my mother.
You think I don’t remember that?
I've spent my whole life trying to remember.

Now, after so much solitude,
death doesn’t frighten me,
not yours, not mine either.
And those words, the last time,
have no power over me. I know
intense love always leads to mourning.

For once, your body doesn’t frighten me.
From time to time, I run my hand over your face
lightly, like a dustcloth.
What can shock me now? I feel
no coldness that can’t be explained.
Against your cheek, my hand is warm
and full of tenderness.

Louise Gluck
Kaddish

Mother of my birth, for how long were we together in your love and my adoration of your self?
For the shadow of a moment, as I breathed your pain and you breathed my suffering. As we knew of shadows in lit rooms that would swallow the light.

Your face beneath the oxygen tent was alive but your eyes closed, your breathing hoarse. Your sleep was with death. I was alone with you as when I was young but now only alone, not with you, to become alone forever, as I was learning watching you become alone.

Earth now is your mother, as you were mine, my earth, my sustenance and my strength, and now without you I turn to your mother and seek from her that I may meet you again in rock and stone. Whisper to the stone, I love you, Whisper to the rock, I found you. Whisper to the earth, Mother, I have found her, and I am safe and always have been.

David Ignatow
Family Tree

My father was a wandering Aramaean,
he said
But when I brought him maps,
begged him show me Aramaea,
He hesitated,
then told me

That Aramaea was a wondrous place,
with camels,
Wells and towns, cities
strong and weak,
Tricksters and beauties, and
cow-eyed girls.

He put his newspaper aside, rose
from his chair, intense,
As though remembering the scene, as though
reliving some childhood view
And told me on and on of Aramaea.

Of course I know it was made up, that
Aramaea and my dad
Were centuries apart, that
worlds divided them and us.
I wish instead I’d asked him how it was, wrestling.

Theodore L. Steinberg
Heirloom

My father bequeathed me no wide estate;
No keys and ledgers were my heritage;
Only some holy books with yahrzeit dates
Writ mournfully upon a blank page—

Books of the Baal Shem Tov, and of his wonders;
Pamphlets upon the devil and his crew;
Prayers against road demons, witches, thunders;
And sundry other tomes for a good Jew.

Beautiful: though no pictures on them, save
The scorpion crawling on a printed track;
The Virgin floating on a scriptual wave,
Square letters twinkling in the Zodiac.

The snuff left on this page, now brown and old,
The tallow stains of midnight liturgy—
These are my coat of arms, and these unfold
My noble lineage, my proud ancestry!

And my tears, too, have stained this heirloomed ground,
When reading in these treatises some weird
Miracle, I turned a leaf and found
A white hair fallen from my father’s beard.

A.M. Klein
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LOSS OF A GRANDPARENT

Gramma
My grandmother was like your grandmother: she hung in there, played pinochle and watched the Dodger games until they took her to the hospital and when I visited her (home from school) I embarrassed the family by vomiting in the corridor, all those tubes, in the nose, in the arm, of Gramma, who was tougher than I. And when she came home to die, after four days of not eating asked for a half grapefruit and died in Mother’s arms. No one had seen her get up, but in the closet were folded neatly her burial clothes. Old Gramma, she loved heavy chairs, big trees, her old house. A little lady, she demanded little, gave much and enjoyed what was available. There’s a lot to be said for hanging in there. 

Funeral
When her coffin had been carried from the room, the house remained exactly as she had arranged it—her thoughts present in the position of each chair, in the snapshots of the dead upon the mantel; and by the kitchen door a smudge where her hand had often rested. Her grandson, by himself in the house, drags a chair over to that spot, climbs up and just touches his tongue to the mark, and in its salt and faint taste of cinnamon a hundred bright occasions return to him.

Peter Meinke
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With his eyes shut and his tongue pressed to the wood, he can feel the house unfurl its wings, rise up and glide over the fields of wheat and small farms like a horned owl from the branch of a dead tree. His heart quickens with excitement. No telling where he is going, and will she be waiting?

Stephen Dobyns

LOSS OF A GAY OR LESBIAN LOVER

Our thoughts turn to those who have died; people of every race and nation whose lives have been a blessing, enriching our own.

O God, remember today our gay sisters and brothers who were martyred in years past: those who were murdered by fanatics in the middle ages, those who perished in the Holocaust, and those struck down in our own city, in our own time. Remember also those driven to despair by a world that hated them because of their love for one another, who took their own lives. And in mercy remember those who have wasted their lives by suppressing their true natures and refraining from sharing their love with one another. O God, accept the sacrifice of these martyrs, and help us bring an end to hate and oppression of every kind.

Author Unknown

Sister that I never held near
Comrade that I never embraced
Your memory is almost lost:

The one we don’t talk about.
The loving one who never married.
The one for whom no Kaddish is said.
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Your loneliness calls out to me:
I know of your struggles; we are not strangers,
And if my path is easier, I will not forget who walked it first.
We call you to mind, but did you not sometimes think of us,
Your children, lovers across the years,
those who would follow and would think of you
And bless your memory, and call you to mind.

With David and Jonathan, we will not forget you,
With Ruth and Naomi, we will not forget you,
In the name of God you are our sisters and our brothers,
And we ask that you be remembered for peace.  

LOSS OF A LOVED ONE

My Hereafter

Do not come when I am dead
To sit beside a low green mound,
Or bring the first gay daffodils
Because I love you so,
For I shall not be there.
You cannot find me there.

I will look up at you from the eyes
Of little children;
I will bend to meet you in the swaying boughs
Of bud-thrilled trees,
And caress you with the passionate sweep
Of storm-filled winds;
I will give you strength in your upward tread
Of everlasting hills;
I will cool your tired body in the flow
Of the limpid river;
I will warm your work-glorified hands through the glow
Of the winter fire;
I will soothe you into forgetfulness to the drop, drop
Of the rain on the roof;
I will speak to you out of the rhymes
Of the Masters;
I will dance with you in the lilt
Of the violin,
And make your heart leap with the bursting cadence
Of the organ;
I will flood your soul with the flaming radiance
Of the sunrise,
And bring you peace in the tender rose and gold
Of the after-sunset.

All these have made me happy:
They are a part of me;
I shall become a part of them.

Juanita de Long

Hold on to what is good
even if it is
a handful of earth.
Hold on to what you believe
even if it is
a tree which stands by itself.
Hold on to what you must do
even if it is
a long way from here.
Hold on to life even when
it is easier letting go.
Hold on to my hand even when
I have gone away from you.

Nancy Wood
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LIFE AND DEATH

Gravy

No other word will do. For that’s what it was. Gravy.
Gravy these past ten years.
Alive, sober, working, loving and
being loved by a good woman. Eleven years
ago he was told he had six months to live
at the rate he was going. And he was going
nowhere but down. So he changed his ways
somehow. He quit drinking! And the rest?
After that it was all gravy, every minute
of it, up to and including when he was told about,
well, some things that were breaking down and
building up inside his head. “Don’t weep for me,”
he said to his friends. “I’m a lucky man.
I’ve had ten years longer than I or anyone
expected. Pure gravy. And don’t forget it.”

Strange is our situation here upon earth.
Each of us comes for a short visit,
not knowing why,
yet sometimes seeming to divine a purpose.
From the standpoint of daily life, however,
there is one thing we do know:
That we are here for the sake of others...
Above all, for those upon whose smile and well-being our own
happiness depends,
and also for the countless unknown souls
with whose fate we are connected by a bond of sympathy.
Many times a day I realize how much my own outer and inner
life is built upon the labors of my
fellows both living and dead, and how earnestly I must exert
myself in order to give in return as
much as I have received and am still receiving.  

Albert Einstein (Adapted)
Kaddish (for Marilyn)

As long
as I speak
your name
you are
not dead

as long
as I think
your pain
I cannot
grieve

the granite marker
tells
your name
your age

the bleak horizon
scars
the barren hedge

as long
as I
you
are not dead

Hannah Kahn
In Praise Of The Living

Yitgadal ve’yitkadash shemey raba
This profound praise of the living
Praise for the generous gift of life.

Praise for the presence of loved ones,
the bonds of friendship, the link of memory.

Praise for the toil and searching,
the dedication and visions, the ennobling aspirations.

Praise for the precious moorings of faith,
for courageous souls, for prophets, psalmists, and sages.

Praise for those who walked before us,
the sufferers in the valley of shadows,
the steadfast in the furnace of hate.

Praise for the God of our fathers,
the Source of all growth and goodness,
the Promise of which we build tomorrow.

Yitgadal ve’yitkadash shemey raba
This, the profound praise we offer.
Praise for the generous gift of life.

Harvey J. Fields
We turn our thoughts to yesterday...to a world that lives only in our memory. As we recall the days gone by, we know the past is irretrievable. Yet—through the gift of memory, we recapture treasured moments and images. We are thankful for the happiness we knew with those no longer here, with whom we lived and laughed and loved. We praise the Eternal wellspring of life who links yesterday to tomorrow. We affirm that despite all the tragedy bound up with living, it is still good to be alive. We understand that there can be no love without loss, no joy without sorrow. May we have the courage to accept the all of life—the love and the loss—the joy and the sorrow, as we remember them.

Evelyn Mehlman
Living Memory

All we can read is life. Death is invisible.
A yahrzeit candle belongs to life. The sugar skulls
eaten on graves for the Day of the Dead belong to life. To the living. The Kaddish is to the living, the Day of the Dead, for the living. Only the living invent these plumes, tombs, mounds, funeral ships, living hands turn the mirrors to the walls, tear the boughs of yew to lay on the casket, rip the clothes of mourning. Only the living decide death's color: is it white or black?
The granite bulkhead incised with names, the quilt of names, were made by the living, for the living. I have watched films from a Pathe camera, a picnic in sepia, I have seen my mother tossing an acorn into the air; my grandfather, alone in the heart of his family; my father, young, dark, theatrical; myself, a six-month child. Watching the dead we see them living their moments, they were at play, nobody thought they would be watched so.

Adrienne Rich (Excerpted)
Upon Israel and upon the rabbis
and upon the disciples and upon all the disciples of the disciples
and upon all who study the Torah in this place and in every
place, to them and to you, peace;

Upon Israel and upon all who meet with unfriendly glances,
sticks and stones and names—
on posters, in newspapers, or in books to last,
chalked on asphalt or in acid on glass,
shouted from a thousand thousand windows by radio;
who are pushed out of class-rooms and rushing trains,
whom the hundred hands of a mob strike,
and whom jailers strike with bunches of keys, with revolver
butts; to them and to you
in this place and in every place
safety;

Upon Israel and upon all who live
as the sparrows of the streets
under the cornices of the houses of others,
and as rabbits in the fields of strangers
on the grace of the seasons
and what the gleaners leave in the corners;
you children of the wind—
birds that feed on the tree of knowledge
in this place and in every place
to them and to you
a living;

Upon Israel
and upon their children and upon all the children of their
children in this place and in every place,
to them and to you
life!

Charles Reznikoff
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Learning from Trees

If we could,
like the trees,
practice dying,
do it every year
just as something we do—
like going on vacation
or celebrating birthdays,
it would become
as easy a part of us
as our hair or clothing.

Someone would show us how
to lie down and fade away
as if in deepest meditation,
and we would learn
about the fine dark emptiness,
both knowing it and not knowing it,
and coming back would be irrelevant.

Whatever it is the trees know
when they stand undone,
surprisingly intricate,
we need to know also
so we can allow
that last thing
to happen to us
as if it were only
any ordinary thing,

leaves and lives
falling away,
the spirit, complex,
waiting in the fine darkness
to learn which way
it will go.

Grace Butcher
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The Five Stages Of Grief

The night I lost you
someone pointed me towards
the Five Stages of Grief.
Go that way, they said,
it's easy, like learning to climb
stairs after the amputation.
And so I climbed.
Denial was first.
I sat down at breakfast
carefully setting the table
for two. I passed you the toast—
you sat there. I passed
you the paper—you hid
behind it.
Anger seemed more familiar.
I burned the toast, snatched
the paper and read the headlines myself.
But they mentioned your departure,
and so I moved on to
Bargaining. What could I exchange
for you? The silence
after storms? My typing fingers?
Before I could decide, Depression
came puffing up, a poor relation
its suitcase tied together
with string. In the suitcase
were bandages for the eyes
and bottles of sleep. I slid
all the way down the stairs
feeling nothing.
And all the time Hope
flashed on and off
in defective neon.
Hope was a signpost pointing
straight in the air.
Hope was my uncle’s middle name,
he died of it.
After a year I am still climbing,
though my feet slip
on your stone face.
The treeline
has long since disappeared;
green is a color
I have forgotten.
But now I see what I am climbing
towards: Acceptance
written in capital letters,
a special headline:
Acceptance,
its name is in lights.
I struggle on,
waving and shouting.
Below, my whole life spreads its surf,
all the landscape I’ve ever known
or dreamed of. Below
a fish jumps: the pulse
in your neck.
Acceptance. I finally
reach it.
But something is wrong.
Grief is a circular staircase.
I have lost you.

Linda Pastan
Above Everything

I wished for death often
but now that I am at its door
I have changed my mind about the world.
It should go on; it is beautiful,
even as a dream, filled with water and seed,
plants and animals, others like myself,
ships and buildings and messages
filling the air—a beauty,
if ever I have seen one.
In the next world, should I remember
this one, I will praise it
above everything.

David Ignatow

Death is not strange.
Strange is life,
That flesh can think,
And body believe,

That dust can sing;
That a clod of earth
For one's lifetime
Can house God.

That dead things live
When touched by God's breath,
Is the miracle,
Not death.

Adapted from a poem by Joseph Leftwich
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Zot Tefilati / This Is My Prayer

This is my prayer to you, my gentle God—
let me not stray from my life’s course,
let not my spirit fall into decay,
and may it never cease to thirst for you,
and for the energizing dew
that you have sprinkled on it
ever since my life was new.

And let my heart be open to
the downtrodden, and to the orphaned life,
and to all who stumble,
and to one entangled amid hidden sorrows,
and to one who struggles in the dark.

And bless my eyes, and let me merit
to behold the human beauty in this world.

Deepen my senses, widen their grasp
so they absorb a green and flowering
and budding world, and take from it
the secret blossoming within a silence.

Grant me with strength to yield
the best of fruits. Let my life grow
a wealth of word and deed, steeped
in the fountain of my being,
without my measuring all things
for only what they have to offer me.

And when my day shall come,
let me slip into the land of night,
without asking anything from others
or from you, God.
ואת תפלתי לֻכָּל אָלְּכַלֵּה.
שָׁמָרְנוּ לֻכָּל אָשֵׂא מַגְתִּירֵהּ.
לֻכָּל יִמְצָא רְוֵי לֻכָּל זֶה.
מָצָאָנוּ לֻכָּל יֵמוֹ תְּפִלָּה.
עָלֶיהָ הָּלָלָת בְּעֶזְלוֹנֵינוּ רֵיחַ.
יֵי לֶבֶן פָּהְנָה אַלּ כַּלְּדוֹת.
אַל בְּכִילִיתוֹ זֶהַמְּ, אַל בְּכִילִיוֹשׁ.
נִמְצָאָנוּ בְּפָרָךְ וְנַגְּשָׁנָה בְּמַכָּה.
כֹּרֵךְ עָטִינָה, תְּפִלֵּי כַּרְאוֹת.
יַפְּרִדוּ עָזֵלֶה בְּחֵלֶכֶל אָזֵּה.
אָתְרִיחָהּ בְּיָחֵקֵךְ כְּרֵמוּת.
לִפְסַף עָזֶלֶה יְרֵךְ נֵצְחָא בֵּאָבָא.
לַכָּלֶה מֵסָר סִדְרָה בְּכַלְבָּ 소개ּ.
טָובֵהוּ אַזּאַ לְכַלָּת מִפְּנָה כְּלִפְרָה.
תְּמִיתָה חֲזָּא, בְּנֵיָּפָרֶךְ לְשֵׁרִי.
מָכֵלָלְוַ מַגָּזַת לְגָמְלָה מַזֲרֵי בַּצְּדָא.
וּכְבָּאָו לָוְיַי — לֵהָמָרָי לְכַרְאוֹת הָלָלָי.
בֵּרֵךְ מֵבָעָה מֵאֶמֶּרֶת נְמוֹמָה, אָלַּי.

Hillel Bavli (translated by Joel Rosenberg)
After a while, you learn the subtle difference
Between holding a hand and chaining a soul.
And you learn that love doesn’t mean leaning,
And company doesn’t always mean security,
And you begin to learn that kisses aren’t contracts,
And presents aren’t promises.

And you begin to accept your defeats
With your head up and your eyes open,
With the grace of a woman,
Not the grief of a child.

And you learn to build all your roads on today,
Because tomorrow’s ground is too uncertain for plans,
And futures have a way of falling down in mid-flight.

After a while you learn
That even sunshine burns if you get too much.
So you plant your own garden and decorate your own soul,
Instead of waiting for someone to bring you flowers.

And you learn that you really can endure…
That you really are strong,
And that you really have worth.

And you learn and learn…

With every goodbye, you learn

One day a rabbi gazed through the window of his study which looked out upon the marketplace. People were hurrying to and fro, each attending to his or her own particular business. Suddenly the rabbi saw a familiar face.
“Hikell!” he called. “Come in, I want to speak with you.”
“Shalom, Rabbi, how are you?”
“Thank God, I am fine. Tell me, Hikel, what were you doing in the marketplace?”
“Oh, I’m very busy today. I have a lot of business to take care of.”
"Hikel," asked the rabbi, "Have you looked up at the sky today?"
"At the sky, Rabbi? No, of course not. I'm too busy to look at the sky."
"Hikel, look out the window and tell me what you see."
"I see people and horses and carriages, all rushing around doing business."
"Hikel," the rabbi said, "in fifty years there will be other people in other carriages, drawn by other horses, and we will not be here. And, Hikel, in a hundred years, neither the marketplace nor this town will even exist. Look at the sky, Hikel, look at the sky!"

Hasidic Tale

Four Things
These things are beautiful beyond belief:
The pleasant weakness that comes after pain,
The radiant greenness that comes after rain,
The deepened faith that follows after grief,
And the awakening to love again.

Author unknown

Real faith does not mean professing what we hold true in a ready-made formula....It means holding ourselves open to the unconditional mystery which we encounter in every sphere of our life and which cannot be comprised in any formula. It means that, from the very roots of our being, we should always be prepared to live with this mystery as one being lives with another. Real faith means the ability to endure life in the face of this mystery.

Martin Buber
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There are stars whose light reaches the earth only after they themselves have disintegrated and are no more. And there are people whose scintillating memory lights the world after they have passed from it. These lights which shine in the darkest night are those which illumine for us the path...

Hannah Szenes (Translator Unknown)

After My Death

After I am dead
Say this at my funeral:
There was a man who exists no more.
That man died before his time
And his life’s song was broken off halfway.
Oh, he had one more poem
And that poem has been lost
For ever.

He had a lyre,
And a vital, quivering soul.
The poet in him spoke,
Gave out all his heart’s secrets,
His hand struck all its chords.
But there was one secret he kept hidden
Though his fingers danced everywhere,
One string stayed mute
And is still soundless.
But alas! all its days
That string trembled,
Trembled softly, softly quivered
For the poem that would free her,
Yearned and thirsted, grieved and wept,
As though pining for someone expected
Who does not come,
And the more he delays, she whimpers
With a soft, fine sound,
But he does not come,
And the agony is very great,
There was a man and he exists no more.
His life’s song was broken off halfway.
He had one more poem
And that poem is lost,
For ever.

אלהי מותי
אלהי מותי ספר הכות לים
"니ח איש — וראה:اؤבניו עוזר;
קרם הים חמ עאריס נוה,
שישנת חמי באמצת נפשך:זמר: שיר חדש שאחר חדשילה
וזהה א버ט מומלך לuerdo
← אברúdo! —
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ודר מואד, מואד מואד —
נשמת הנקמה מלקול.

המש繳ים מריר רזר בו
את כל־נץ לים תגרי לים,
ובכל־המקים יד ארשבה,
אש רן א pantalla בכרובים הבריר,
)=>مؤ טוקר ול אצטפשין פקוק,
כזמה גמחא אולמה נשאירה,
ostreamבושה בושה יחיים.

ודר מואד, מואד —
וכלי־מnicos עתת הנימה ווי,
וימס עזע, ודמע רערע,
אל־מקוםיה,דודות ג الاثنين,
כמותיה,צמאי,צמאי,כבסה,
ובשארש י˚משב ליב ל˚מקום לוי.

אשת־המכתשה — בכלי־ים חקירהו
ונב disastrמה טמירה ש˚שקילה —
רוצה ה.frameworkן א˚ף לאיבא,
א‰ ליבא.

נהרל מואד, מואד חכוש
ה‰ ת‰י — ו‰או: אנבג עזר,
ו‰רחר ח‰י ב˚אמשעו ב‰סקה;
עזר ש‰י מ‰מו אר‰ בר‰יילה,
וה‰נה א˚ב מ‰מו ל˚ער,
‡‰ב ל˚ער.

Hayim Nahman Bialik (translated by A.C Jacobs)
I Don't Have Time

I don't have time
to have time for everything
I don't have seasons enough to have
a season for every purpose. Ecclesiastes
was wrong about that.

I need to love and to hate at the same moment,
to laugh and cry with the same eyes,
with the same hands to cast away stones and to gather them,
to make love in war and war in love.

And to hate and forgive and remember and forget,
to set in order and confuse, to eat and to digest
what history
takes years and years to do.

I don't have time.
When I lose I seek, when I find
I forget, when I forget I love, when I love
I begin to forget.

And my soul is experienced, my soul
is very professional.
Only my body remains forever
an amateur. It tries and it misses,
gets muddled, doesn’t learn a thing,
drunk and blind in its pleasures
and in its pains.

I will die as figs die in autumn,
shriveled and full of ourselves and sweet,
the leaves growing dry on the ground,
the bare branches already pointing to the place
where there’s time for everything.
ל Lawn: גביה

אȻה בּוּיֵי יָאִי לוֹם שְּׁהֵדֵה לוֹ

וּמֶּלֶל.

אָזֶּיִית לֶא עַתָּה שְּׁתֵּהֵדֵה לוֹ

לֶאֶלֶל הַמֶּשֶׁה מֵאָדֵּר קַשָּׁהָרְכֶּה.

אָזֶּרֶךְ לֶאֲבַר לֶאָדָּה בְּכִיתָה.

בָּאָמַתֶּ הָאָצָּיָה לֶכָּדֵת לֶאָדוּתָה עַרְּבֵי לֶאָדוּק

בָּאָמַתֶּ הָלְיָי לֶאָדוּק אָבִּי

וּבָּאָמַתֶּ הָלְיָי לֶאָדוּת אָדָּה.

לֶעָשׂה אָמַתָה בֶּמֶלֶם הָמַּלְּחָה אָמַתָה.

לֶאָשׂוּנָה לֶאָסְפָּה לֶאָדָּה וּלֶאָסְפָּה

לֶאָסֲפָר לֶבֶלֶקֶל לֶאָסֲפָר לֶבֶלֶקֶל

אָתָה מַה שְׁהֵסָטָרָה אָרְבָּה

וּעָשָּׂה בֶּשֶסֶּם רְוָתִּּתְךַּ.

אָזֶּרֶךְ בּוּיֵי יָאִי לוֹם.

כֶּשֶׁהוּא מַאָסֶר הַחָה שְׁמָסָה

כֶּשֶׁהוּא מַרְצָה הַחָה שְׁמָסָה

כֶּשֶׁהוּא שְׁמָסָה הַחָה אָלֹב

וָכֶּשֶׁהוּא אָלֹב הָאָדָּה מַחְתָּל לֶאָסְפָּה.

בָּגְפֶּשׁ לַמֶּרֶדֶה

בָּגְפֶּשׁ קָנָפוּרָה נֶאָר

הָרָקֶגֶּפֶנֶל נֶשָּׁר חֶבֶּב

חַמִּידֶה. נְפֶשֶׁה רַפָּאָה

לָא לָאָדָּה וְמַהְבָּלֵבֶל

שְׁפֹּר אָזַּרְוָה בַּמַּעֲנָנָיָיְּוִיְּיָ זְמוּנָאיְּוִי. —
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Tattered Kaddish

Taurean reaper of the wild apple field
messenger from earthmire gleaning
transcripts of fog
in the nineteenth year and the eleventh month
speak your tattered Kaddish for all suicides:

Praise to life though it crumbled in like a tunnel
on ones we knew and loved

Praise to life though its windows blew shut
on the breathing-room of ones we knew and loved

Praise to life though ones we knew and loved
loved it badly, too well, and not enough

Praise to life though it tightened like a knot
on the hearts of ones we thought we knew loved us

Praise to life giving room and reason
to ones we knew and loved who felt unpraisable

Praise to them, how they loved it, when they could.

Adrienne Rich
Another Tree

If a tree dies, plant another one.

We sat in the yard where his house had burned.

Only I had seen the shadowed negative,
the X-ray of his brain. He squinted,
one eye too sensitive to the sun.

His right hand lay useless on his lap.
Optimism all that was left to him,
all of his grace.

For him, I’d rescued and rebuilt the place,
made a new house, planted another tree,
the little mimosa now two stories high.

In a few weeks, he’d be gone,
such was the rapaciousness of the cells,
so defenseless the nervous system.

This was the yard, this the driveway,
where one summer of Saturdays he’d gathered
a minyan to say Kaddish for his mother.

He admired every living thing; he loved
the mimosa, the pan-sized hibiscus
the woodpecker whose staccato knocks
are the punctuation of this memory.

I held his good left hand, still the dreamer,
“Look, what a miracle this hand is—”
he said, “seventy years I hardly used it,
and now, the things it’s learning to do!”

We looked together at what was left,
at what was growing.

Gail Mazur
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ברוך אתה אשר קדוש שם לאלהי אמתו והמטוותיו אלאוהי
אברכים אלהי עיקי אלהי עיקי אהיל שרע אלהי רבקה
אלהי רחל אלהי לאה הנדות המложений המונים אלה
עלים עם יסודות טו acesso יהל ויהר הסדר אביה.
เอמות המביכי אליך לבני בנייה למים שלום אבררה.
מצל מעיר ומושיעים מתים. ברוך אתה כי מהג אבררה והתר.
שער.

אלה גובר עלולים אדני רב חיותו.

In summer In winter
משיבות חיות ומזרחי יפה.

מכללים יחים בתפזר ממה לכל הברחיםรถไฟ סומך
נפלץ ורחבו חולים ומחי אסירות ומקסים אוインターネב
לישון עפו. מי בתוך בצל גבורה ומי זומת למלخاص.
ממית ומחלת ומאותות ישועה. יאקט אתיה לכל יהדות כל ה.
ברוך אתה כי מהיה כל ח.

אלה קדוש והמשכה קדושים וקדושים בכל ימים תם.
ברוך אתה כי שאל מקדוש.

אלה חוג והложения במילפז לאותים יתמה. חכמים ממאת
דעת בינה והשלום. ברוך אתה כי חוג מרכי.

השיבונים ומזכורים לה查获. אברכים숙רים מלבירות
והחזרות המ.Evaluateים שולח ליפור. ברוך אתה כי הוזה
בישוב.

סללה לגבינו כי חתונה. מחוד לומ מעבר כי פעשון. כי
מולים רוחות אטיה. ברוך אתה כי חומ במרבה סללה.
Blessed are you, ANCIENT ONE, our God, God of our ancestors, God of Abraham, God of Isaac, God of Jacob, God of Sarah, God of Rebekah, God of Rachel, and God of Leah, great, heroic, awesome God, supreme divinity, imparting deeds of kindness, begetter of all; mindful of the loyalty of Israel's ancestors, bringing, with love, redemption to their children's children for the sake of the divine name.

Regal One, our help, salvation, and protector: Blessed are you, KIND ONE, the shield of Abraham and help of Sarah.

You are forever powerful, ALMIGHTY ONE, abundant in your saving acts.

In summer: You send down the dew.

In winter: You cause the wind to blow and the rain to fall.

In loyalty you sustain the living, nurturing the life of every living thing, upholding those who fall, healing the sick, freeing the captive, and remaining faithful to all life held dormant in the earth. Who can compare to you, almighty God, who can resemble you, the source of life and death, who makes salvation grow?

Faithful are you in giving life to every living thing. Blessed are you, THE FOUNT OF LIFE, who gives and renews life.

Holy are you. Your name is holy. And all holy beings hail you each day. Blessed are you, THE AWESOME ONE, the holy God.

You graciously endow the human being with the power to know; Blessed are you, THE FOUNT OF WISDOM, who graciously bestows all knowledge.

Return us, divine source, to your Torah, bring us nearer, our sovereign, to your service. And restore us, in complete return, into your presence. Blessed are you, RECEPTIVE ONE, who takes joy in our return.

Forgive us, our Creator, for we have done wrong. Deal mercifully with us, our protector, though we have rebelled. You are truly kind and merciful. Blessed are you, ALL-MERCIFUL, who graciously abounds in power to forgive.
רואת ביוונים וריבת ריבים עם אihilation מלאה לムוע שמחה. כי
גואל חכמים אתת ברוח אתת יגואל ישראל.

רפיםני ונרפים ויושועו ונסיעה 영화 רפואה ששמו
לכל מנהיגים. והם ממונעים גדולים כי של כלملק רופא
כאמור התרمو אתת. ברוח אתת ינפיא ויושוע והיו ישראל.

ברח עלינוәי אלחנן אתת השנה היום יום בכל ziי
تحركה לטוּבַה

ותנן ברכה Pesach to December 4
ותן טל זמיִב ברכה December 4 to Pesach

על פיני האדום הושבגו משה וברך שמות ושנים קשניא
מלבושת. ברוח אתת ימבראי קשניא.

תקע בشيخך גדל להרותו והוא בשלב לellanים
לוקאֶבַיָא חז מארם כנפת התא. ברוח אתת ימדבי
נדיי לעי ישראל.

היישבה שופטיי כבראשונה והגנה יבתחלה והקר
מונות גיו אחדות שלקחעלני אתת ילקדך בוחד
לברחמיס לפני קני יפושפִּי. ברוח אתת ימלך אהוב
לצל ק narzędziי.

למלصيانו אל תהי תקע være בולע חרבונים תגאב. ברוח
אתת ימקני ליי.
Behold our need, and plead our cause, and speedily redeem us, as your name demands, for you are called a powerful redeemer. Blessed are you, ALMIGHTY ONE, redeemer of the people Israel.

Heal us, NURTURING ONE, so that we may be healed, help us to restore ourselves to a state of health, and bring upon us complete cure of all our ailments. Blessed are you, RESTORER OF ALL LIFE, who heals the sick among the people Israel.

Grant blessing over us, ABUNDANT ONE, upon this year, and all its forms of produce; let it be a year of good.

*Pesach to December 4: And give blessing*

*December 4 to Pesach: And grant us dew and rain, for blessing on earth, and satisfy us with your goodness, and give blessing to this year as in the good years of the past. Blessed are you, ALL BOUNTIFUL, who gives blessing to the years.*

Sound the great shofar for our freedom, raise up the banner for the gathering-in of those in exile, and gather us together from the earth's four corners. Blessed are you, REDEEMING ONE, who gathers Israel's dispossessed.

Restore our judges, as of old, our counselors, as in the beginning, and remove from us all suffering and grief. Rule over us, OUR SOVEREIGN you alone, with love and with compassion. Help us achieve justice through the rule of law. Blessed are you, WISE ONE, the sovereign who loves righteousness and justice.

Let all who speak and act unjustly find no hope for ill intentions. Let all wickedness be lost. Blessed are you, JUST ONE, who subdues the evildoers.
על מצדיקים יעז על חסידים ועל זקנים עまとめ ייטר ישראל
על פלמחי סופרים ועל גרי מצדים ולעולי חמה כא
רמוחו ואלקווה ויהי שכר טוב לפל חסידים בשעמה
באת אשת חלון עד תולס לא בנוש כלה בטוחה.
ברוח אהת𬣑ו משוע ומבחה פלדיקום.

וליהירשלם עירך בחרים תשוע וחפשו בחקת שאשר
דברת ובנה אחות בכרוב בנות בני עולם. ברוח אהת ﷺ
בודהיהירשלם.

את עמק ישראלי מטורח תגאל וכזר פזרו ביווי עונדה כו
לישעתך קנייך כל חיס. ברוח אהת ﷺ מצמיה כלר
לישעתך.

שים קהל 목 א}->אלא לה שרים עלה ומקל בחרים
ובצרו את הפלחות כו אל שומם חפוץ והעמנים אהת.
ומפלお�ו מעלון ריקס אל גי続ける כו אהת שומם הפלח
ועמק ישראלי בחרים. ברוח אהת ﷺ שומם הפלח.
For the righteous, and for the pious, and for the elders of your people, the house of Israel, and for the remnant of their scholars, and for the righteous who have chosen to be Jews, let your compassion be aroused, DEAR ONE our God, and give proper recompense to all who truly have found shelter in your name, and give us a portion in their midst, that we may never be ashamed, for in you we place our trust. Blessed are you, THE SOURCE OF TRUST, support and stronghold for the righteous.

And to Jerusalem, your city, may you turn with mercy, and come home to dwell there, as you have promised. And rebuild the city, soon and in our days, with everlasting peace. Blessed are you, THE GOD OF ZION, builder of Jerusalem.

May you speedily redeem your people Israel, and raise their stronghold with your help, for we await with hope throughout our days the coming of your help. Blessed are you, THE GOD OF ISRAEL, who plants the stronghold of your help.

Hear our voice, ATTENTIVE ONE, our God, have mercy and compassion for us, and accept our prayer with kindness and with favor, for you are the God who harkens to the words of prayer and supplication. Do not turn us from your presence empty-handed. For you are one who listens to the prayer of your people Israel with compassion. Blessed are you, COMPASSIONATE ONE, who listens to the words of prayer.
On a Rosh Chodesh / New Moon or Festival add:

דלאו לאלהים באטעם ישראל ולחורות תפילות באשנה

תكبיל בראון והכה לבריא תמיי עזודית ישראל ומקה.

On Rosh Chodesh
On Pesach
On Succot

On a Rosh Chodesh / New Moon or Festival add:

הנהיה ענין בשобще לליי ברחמיה. ברוח אהת

הضعفו לשכתיה לזלולה.

מполнение לא重要内容 לאשם היא את אלאלהים והאבות

ואamptonית עלולות וצד זאר חיות שמות ישמע אהת היא לזר

וה עזוד כל נפש האדם על חיות המשותפים בינדו

גזרה: כל נפש האדם על חיות המשותפים בינדו

_gifts
gifts

On Succot
Take pleasure, GRACIOUS ONE, our God, in Israel your people; lovingly accept their fervent prayer. May Israel's worship always be acceptable to you.

*On a Rosh Chodesh / New Moon or Festival add:*

(Our God, our ancients' God, may our prayer arise and come to you, and be beheld, and be acceptable. Let it be heard, acted upon, remembered-the memory of us and all our needs, the memory of our ancestors, the memory of messianic hopes, the memory of Jerusalem your holy city, and the memory of all your kin, the house of Israel, all surviving in your presence. Act for goodness and grace, for love and care, for life, well-being, and peace, on this day of

*Rosh Chodesh:* the new moon.

*Pesah:* the festival of matzot.

*Sukkot:* the festival of sukkot

Remember us this day, ALL KNOWING ONE, our God, for goodness. Favor us this day with blessing. Preserve us this day for life. With your redeeming, nurturing word, be kind and generous. Act tenderly on our behalf, and grant us victory over all our trials. Truly, our eyes are turned toward you, for you are a providing God, gracious and merciful are you.)

And may our eyes behold your homecoming, with merciful intent, to Zion. Blessed are you, THE FAITHFUL ONE, who brings your presence home to Zion.

We give thanks to you that you are THE ALL MERCIFUL God, God of our ancestors, today and always. A firm, enduring source of life, a shield to us in time of trial, you are ever there, from age to age. We acknowledge you, declare your praise, and thank you for our lives entrusted to your hand, our souls placed in your care, for your miracles that greet us every day, and for your wonders and the good things that are with us every hour, morning, noon, and night. Good One, whose kindness never stops, Kind One, whose loving acts have never failed-always have we placed our hope in you. For all these things, let your name be blessed and raised in honor always, sovereign of ours, forever. Let all of life acknowledge you! May all beings praise your name in truth, 0 God, our rescue and our aid. Blessed are you, THE GRACIOUS ONE whose name is good, to whom all thanks are due.

Grant abundant peace eternally for Israel, your people. For you are the sovereign source of all peace. So, may it be a good thing in your eyes to bless your people Israel, and all who dwell on earth, in every time and hour, with your peace. Blessed are you, COMPASSIONATE ONE, maker of peace.